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WEATHER FORECAST

I /Far-5» hour» ending 5 p.m., Friday. 
Victoria tnd vicinity—Fretsh -t«i strung 

southerly wind», unsettled and mild,
v, h r»ln.

♦ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Columbia—The Road Demon. 
Pantage*—Vaudeville. 
tKnufiton—Why Worry?
Capitol—Rupert of Hentsau. 
Playhouse—The School for ScandaL 
Royal—Dumbellé.
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Stepping Along
What Bank Clearings 

Show; Jesse Livermore’s 
Opinion Interests; Future 
Has Most For B.C.

Metaxas, Leader 
of Revolt in Greece, 

Has Fled to Italy
then», Nov. <3eneral Metaxas, 

lender of the recent insurgent upris
ing in Greece, has fled to Italy, ac
cording to reliable Information. The 
general 1» reported to have gone to 
Messina on a Norwegian kteamshlp.

VENIZELOS URGES 
NO GOVERNMENT 

CHANGE IN GREECE

! Athens, Nov. L—A telegram 
from former Premier Venise toe 
{published to-day by Eleftheron 
X la. vigorously urge» that no 
Change be effected .In the present

All that çloeè observers of con- 
<inions Have -been saying re- 
vently about business Improve- 

! ment is borne out by official 
totals of bank clearings.

Victoria total for Odtbbcr is
110.33t.tQ8.

This is an increase of over 
TWO AND À QUARTER MIL
LION DOLLARS over Septem- 
l*cr and ONE AND A QUARTER 
MILLION DOLLARS over Octo- 

*ticr of last year.
It is the largest month this*

Here are ^he 1923 totals so
' far;

January ...............................$ 7.271,921
February ,.
March ..........
April ............
May ..............

July ............

September . 
October .. •

«.713,434 
7,417.482 
8.126.730 
R,467,727 
8.649.360 
9.090.877 
9.163.067 
8.058.782 

10.334.408

FISHERMEN’S SERIES 
IS WON BY BLUENOSE 
- IN DRIVING RACE

Halifax, Nov. 1—The %luenos*. Canadian schooner, to-day 
demonstr^ted her superiority over the t.'olurtiBi» of Gloucester. 
United States challenger for the International Fistiermen’h Trophy 
in a tip-snoHing rtorjheaster that caused both skippers to shorten 
sail and the craft to shower their decks with spray with every 
plunge, jfty to-day’s' win the Bluenose retains the trophy won 
two years ago from Klsie and retained last year off Gloucester in 
competition with the Henry Ford.

Times At thc/finish : Bluenose. 2.36.03 ; Columbia, 2.38.48.
The race began in a fifteen-knot breeze. The starting times 

were : Bluenose, 9.00.27 ; Columbia, 9.00.40.
At 9.15 the Bluenose had a lead of

; HOLtf D INTO FIELD
Seventy Five Persons Injured, 
Four Seriously in W. Virginia

Two Railway Cars Came to 
Stop Upside Down

Olando, W. V., Nqv. 1.—More 
than seventy-five passenger* 
were injured, four seriously, 
when Baltimore & Ohio train No. 
62, a local running from Clarks
burg to Richmond, was derailed 
near here to-day. Two coaches 
crowded with passengers jumped 
the tracks and rolled about forty 
feet into a field, where they 
came to a atop upsijle down.

The injured were brought 
here.

I TRADE MINISTER
IS VISITOR HERE; 

HON. T. A. LOW
F(

TO BE DISCUSSED

That looks like pfetty fair im
provement since the beginning of

.Jesse Llverryiore, acute analyst 
(,f conditions as they are re
flected in the stock market, who 
has been a- persistent "bear**

! since early this year, announces 
■ now he is a "bull."

With 90 4>erecent, of products 
selling ar higher prices than the 

l firmer ever received with the ex- 
[ "ceptlon of wartime prices, busi

ness should not suffer, he de- 
* clsre»y’

That? worth noting in West
ern Canada and ori this Coastl 

Farmers and the business men 
who serve them, buy our lum
ber. our fruit, our fish and our 
climate. >*

Livermore/says “you have only 
to look at the volume oY sales of 

large mail order houses to see 
how far present prices of com- 
modules have gone to restore the 
buying power of agricultural dis
tricts; y do no^look for a boom 

out- great
■ suTutnir'ntsectlffnB a rêTgf-Ft vYfTg 

high price» for what they pro
duce and labor is well employed 
at high wages, you cannot very 
well have bad times.”

That sound* like a substantial , 
basis for good business condl-

Itememher. yA'estern Canada 
has by f the largest grain 
crop in ityhistory. As a result 
of this ci\h> $543.000.000 is now 
being .dtstrliRWd through the 
channels of trade.

Canada’s minister of trade and 
commerce, the Hon. Thomas A.

! Low, arrives and tells what he 
thinks of u* out here.. This is

"'“what hesays; — j
‘ Of all Canada. British Colum- 

| bia“iar most to hope from the 
fuAu/e ; B. Ç.’s future ties most 

livrÇFty before1 her.
^You of B. U—tiumot be held

1..-back î>y \7a nit- rs of man’» erect-

•
British Columbia is already 4he 

thiiiDritanufaeturing province of 
3S*na<fa. w l*h a net annual out- 

1 put o< $75.000.000. ^e_aays.

1 Bank clearings in United Stacs 
shrtw whifji way prosperity is 
facing on this continent. In the 

i latest report. New York. barotne- 
■* ter of -Eastern conditions, shows 

‘‘‘UklT "biggest- devlint with a drop 
-ifrtîl ts per cent. ; law Angeles, 
which s^TW" the pace op the Pa
cific Coast, shows the largest In
crease. with an advance of 42.7

*■ “The star of .Empire- .—. . 
You know the' rest of the line.

Seattle-Victoria 
Mail Plane Stolen 

and Recovered
Seattle. Nov. 1.—When Herbert 

M un ter hastened to the hangar- 
to-day to make a flight with 
United -States mail from Seattle to 
Victoria, hi# trusty machine was 
gone. He found it two miles away, 
beached at a flying, field of the 
United States navy at San Point, 
Officers of the vorhpany owning 
the plane incline to the opinion 
that Its theft had been attempted 
a* an interference with the trans
mission of mail to the Far Beast.

' l

7L

Scientists Return on Presi
dent Jackson. With News of 

Momentous Discoveries
Professors Henry Fairfield Os

born and Hoy Chapman An
drew*. returning from moment 
ou* anthropological discoveries ! 
in Central Asia with six boxes of 

^ eft-
out of their sight, were prom
inent passefigvrs arriving oil the 
S». President Jackson, docking 
this morning at Ogden Point.

Professor Osborn is president of-the 
American Museum of Natural His
tory, Newr York, and i* returning 
with Mrs. Osborn, after Tiding railed 
to fWur site rtf the discoveries of the 
third Asiatic expedition in the. Val
ley ut Jewels. Tushetu. Mong-dià". 
Incidentally Professor Osborn re
turns happy in th*- fact that a pre
diction twenty-thrju» years ago
has come true, tk/the year 190«i Pro
fessor t isborn predicted that the 
stems of the warm blooded mammals 
and reptilian fossils discovered 
thin continent would be found 
ancestral and original form in the 
plateaus of <’entrai Asia. His dream 
remained twenty-three years a 
theory. To-day it is a fact, the proof 

-which he brtngwmri»-rT*ntt of tin- 
labors in the field of- th* • museimv 
party.

Profedbor Roy Chapman Andrews 
led the party into the field last year. 
*Bd again this year, in two periods of 
five months each. Last year was 
devoted to a general survey for sclen- 

(. '«included on page 2.)

length.
Official time* aV^the first mark: 

Bluenose. 9.44.21; Columbia. 9.46.1#.
Official times gt the second mark : 

Bluenose, 10.16.10; Columbia. 10.17.39.
I At 10 o’clock the. wind had in
creased to twenty-five knots. Blue
nose had a lead of over a-mile.

At 10.40 the Bluenose was holding 
I a lead of a third ot a mile.
1 Official times at the third mark:
| Bluenose. 11.45.03; Columbia. 11.16.23.
I ( At ^-54 the defender was half a 
I mile "td weather.

In Advantageous Position 
I ^t 12.15 Rluenose was fully three- 
| quarters of a mile to weather.
I At 12.30 j/.m. Bluenose was still 
! clawing to weather of the challenger 

At 2.36.03 |»an. Bluenose crossed 
. the finish line. The Columbia 
; crossed at 2.38.48 pvm.

•' Tb^re was little to choose tieOyeen 
j the two schooners to-day off the 
! wind, but when a start was made on 
| the sev,-nteen-mile thresh to wind- 
i ward line, 4t was apparent that the 
! Bluenose would win. .The defender 

went to the front at ghe start and 
was never heuded.

ENGLAND WALE# WON L*
Iaindon. Nov, 1 «Canadian Press 

Cable!—In the England va. Beotiaud 
Ireland international rugby game 
played at Rugby this afternoon, the 
score was: England and Wales, 
twenty-one points; Scotland and Ire
land, sixteen. , * »•--

.

EXPRESSES CONFIDENCE ..
IN STEADY GROWTH 

OF CANADA’S TRADE |[

Imperial Conference to De
bate Dominions’ Share

No Concrete Proposal Brought 
Forward Yet

London, Xoy. 1 (Spécial Cable 
to the Canadian Press by George 
Hambleton, Staff Correspon 
dent)—From present indications 
it seems doubtful if any great 
advance wiH be made in the 
main Imperial Conference with 
regard to the participation of the 
Dominions in the British foreign 
pol iev.

Members of the conference 
were kept informed of the pro
gress of the negotiations In the call
ing of an international conference on 
reparations, but far no concrete 
proposal» have been submitted for 
improved methods of, consulting the 
Dominions between sessions of the 
Imperial Conference. , The question, 
however, atII has to be discussed.

POINCARE DECLARES 
AGAINST CUTTING OF 

REPARATIONS TOTAL
Says Inquiry Must Be Only to Fix Germany’s Capacity 

For Payment and to Outline New Methods of Pay
ment; Calls For New Monetary System in Germany

Paris, Nov. 1.—Premier Poincare made a speech at Never* 
to-day in which, as interpreted by the French Foreign Office, ho 
recognized four points as within the jurisdiction of the committee 
of experts which is to make a reparations inquiry as a result of the 
recent negotiations of the European chancellories and the Wash* 
ington Government. The Premier, by his recognition, it is held, 
excluded consideration of any other point. The four point* in
dicated are :

First—Germany's present capacity for payment. i
—Second—New methods of payment.

Third—The renovation of Germany's finances.
Fourth—A new monetary system.

This programme. the Foreign

Hon. T. A. Low, Minister of Trade and Commerce, Pays 
Visit, Inspecting Esquimalt Drydock in Course of 
Western Tour

| ---------------------- - •

“We are now not only the greatest wheat-exporting country 
in the world, hilt/the fourth largest traders aqd the largest per 
capita exporters. With one-twelfth of the population of the 
I’nited States wé are doing one-fourth of the quantity of her 
trade,” stated lion. T. A. Low. Minister of Trade and Commerce, 
on his arrival here to-day. in reviewing the extent of commercial 
development as! indicated in the returns to his Department at 
Ottawa. |

Mr. Low is engaged in a western tour to inspect grain, dockage 
and similar tpoistions in Western Canada, anil will return by wary

of the northern route through Kd

E)
Minister of Customs Hears 

Numerous Delegations

Hon. Jacques Bureau, Minister 
of Customs ami Exeiae, is-^ex-

WILL BE ASSISTED
Headquarters of New Banting 

Foundation in Toronto

mon ton ami KaekalcmW. 
first visit paid bjrrths

It was the 
Minister to

Victoria.
He drove about the city, paying 

particular attention to the Esqui
mau drydock. Hr* nlsu metveome of 
the iTovlm-ial Ministers whilb the
city. V

Mr. Low blip self arranged to 
on thf afternoon boat on his reti) 
to fulfil «‘iigAgi-ment* in Vancouver 

| tff>fore proeveding E:»st. The 
I mainder of the party will stay until 

• - - I the night l»oat.
$2.000.000 May be Raised in| Cin'

" PanoHa snH II Ç "Our lumber nnd forests proiluets
l/dllctuu dMU U.O. - ! year yielded over 4(H».(HXt.OOO

1 dollars and mineral^, iiroductlons 
Toronto. Nov. 1.-/ A_.great research i $l84.ovu.voo. This is oflly an index 

organisation is to ht* started In To- I of the economic expansion that hasuriuumaiiuii m iu ue maiicu m i u- mv ...v -
ronto. to he known a* the Banting 7 marked the century for Canada Ovir 
Mctiical Research Foundation. Tire ! fMd crop that before the war was 

tloh tot
p cjiscov 
G «• Ban 
ftfa. a 
1.923 N,

Ballots Cast in Advance Polls 
in Province To-day

Fine Weather Will Mean 
Heavy Vote Next Monday

Valgnry. Nov. 1 (Canadian Press) 
The first votes were vast to-day in 

the Alberta liquor referendum, set 
formally’ for next Monday. These 
were cast in advance polls opened in 
the cities and several of the larger 
towns for the accommodation of 
electors who will be out of their own 
polling districts on Monday.

If the present fine Weather condi
tions prevail next Monday, a heavy 
vote is expected.

Experts in London 
Discussing Cattle 

Trade Complaints
ndoil. Nov. 1 (Canadian Press 
a)—British and Canadian ex

pert- sterduy and discussed
the < vomp'aints «gainst the
man hich the regulations for
the t i of Canadian store cat
tle i [ applied. No decision
was \l»ut the Canadian rep
resentatives
cylty will b*

GERMAN MINISTRY’S ' 
REPLY TO SOCIALISTS 

DELAYED FOR DAY
Berlin, Nov. 1. «— Chancellor 

Btresemann was prevented by ill- 
-nés» front presiding over the Cab
inet session this morning when 
the Socialist Party’s ultimatum 
was to be considered. It was con
sidered probable, therefore, that 
the Government’s reply to the 
party’s demands would not be 
forthcoming to-day. - "

LLOYD GEORGE TO

first contribution for Its founding | thirty-five million acre» 
come» from the discoverer of insulin, i some sixty million. A 
Dr. Frederick G*, Banting, who will 1 
contribute $10,060. a portion of his 
siiure of the 1,923 Nobel Prise for 
Medicllfe.

Meanwhile a committee of five ha* 
been formed to Take - preliminary 

. , ■ ^ charge of the foundation and It*pec ted 111 tnC.—fiitj - to-morrow • 1 financing. Its member* are John 
Ills colleague in the King admill- Rogers. Toronto, chairman. Professor 

lLu.vT V Ia.w who* l'<lu*f*rHldr of ,he Vnlversity of To- Ilon.v 1. A. IiOW, Irtiito; Dr. Stewart, president of the

TO DECIDE DUE

EIGHTEEN IN
_ JtmmMÜL—

DEATH SENTENCES
Moscow. Nov. 1.—Eighteen per

son^ were sentenced to death to
day and twenty-three Were given 
prison sontences as a result-of the 
trial of! sixty-eight Individuals 
charged With bribery and corrup
tion. The prisoners were em
ployees of the naval technical de
lta riment and contractor* alleged 
to lie In vo. us ion with them.

Mr. Justice Smith Has Home 
Bank Before Him Jn 

- Toronto
Toronln. Nov. I.—Mr. Justice Smith 

will ertnounce on Kriday. November 
It whether the trial of former til- 
rectors anil officiel» . of 'he Home 
Benk of Canada, charged before.him 
with making f"l«e return» for the 
institution, will he deferred until 
January or whether the accuaed are 
entitled to a «peedy trial under Part 
18 of the Criminal Code.

Considerable argument took piece 
In the aealie court to-day when the 
former director» and official» were 
charged with conspiracy under Sec
tions 414 and 414 of the t od

I SASKATOON’S FIRST %
" WHITE WOMAN IS x" 

CALLED BY DEATH

lAtration, ■ __
was in Victoria Unlay, said he 
saw Mr. Bureau for a few min
utes vesteHlay. and at that, tim^
It was uncertsfirt whether Mr. Bureau 
would leave for the capital <>n the 
night boat from Vancouver. Every
thing then depended on his engage- 

I ments on the Lower Mainland.
, A leading Vancouver engineer, who 
: was with Mr. Bureau at the interna- 
! tional boundary at Blaine yesterday, 
j told The Time* that both the minis- 
1 ter and the commissioner, of customs, 
Mr. Fairow. required little convinc
ing that *»ettc| arrangements wers 
necessary for the customs service 
and they readily agreed that better 
provision would be made at Blaine 
and Do tig las before nèxt season to 
handle tlft car* of motor tourists.

Vancouver. Nov. I.—Hon. Jacques 
Bureau. Minister of t'ustoms and Ex
cise. will to-day meet representatives 

f the Vancouver Board of Trade to 
discuss the question of placing a cus
toms officer at New York.

Mr. -Bureau met a committee from 
tbe Retail Merchants' Association 
and was asked to give trnnslatlcm of 
He era I clause* of the new salesbtax 
which will come Into operation 
January 1.

Av committee -of lumbermen will 
also n>eet Mr. Bureau on the subject 
of sales tax. questioning him on its 
application to th# iumbér trade.

confident _ the diffi 
usted.

—Mrs. Julia 
first white 

to-day. aged 
rSK Kusch arrived 

her husbabd and seven 
; children from Pembroke. Ont ., on 
! ntv 7 1883. 8h<* had twelve <hll-
t ,'tren. eevrn i.f whom are 

She had »eventy-ltve grandehildren 
■“ -* her.. Bue was

■*Saskatoon. Nox. 1
f Kusch. Saskutoon’» - 

woman. died here 
eighty-six years. M 
here with

ISIn* had wvrmyiu' 
*fty of whom survive 
born in Poland. f

STATE GOVERNOR 
, | IS PUT ON TRIAL

J. C. Walton Before Oklahoma 
Senate Court of Im

peachment
(kktaiimter “Pity.-Oktw.; Soy.-' 1. —

Governpr J. C. Walton will t>e ar 
raigned for trial before a Benatc 
court of impeachment to-day on 
charges of corruption In office, moral 
turpitude, wilful neglect of duty and 
general iiicompetency. . Twenty-two|
Hpeclfic allegations are iti the lm*
pcachment Indictment. * -------- -

Prelim I narv legal skirmishing is I aged mother. tl»e women in 
expected to consume most of the ; the petition 12*222*
opening sesim, of the hearing and lease on •UH^en^ ?*"l#nce 
expectations are. that the trial proper Brady w#ii d i W 
wlH not begin l*fore the first of nêxt I struck and killed 
r#.»e 1 seven years old*

New York Academy of Medicine; Geo. 
W. Ross. Toronto, and a fifth man to 
be namf il < : H IKCormtCk, of 
Toronto, is honorary secretary, al
though not a member of tlTe commit
tee. - ■ .

Appeal for Funds 
An appeal for funds in Canada and 

the United Htates is to be made. At 
least $1,000.000 is required for the 
scheme, and it is hoped that $2,000,- 
000 fund will be established. Already 
many well-known people in_ both 
countries have signified .tbelr will
ingness to participate actively In the 
work of the Foundation. These .in
clude- Lord Byng. United-States Sec
retary of Ktate Hughes, whose 
daughter was one of Dr. Banting* 
first patienta and former President 
Wood raw Wilson. The heads of sev
eral large universities in the United 
State* also are connected with the 
movement.

The organisât Ion is along the lines 
of the National Medical Reeaarch in 
England. The foundation, while Its 
headquarters wul be in this city, will 
trot be directly connected with the 
University of Toronto, although close 
co-operation Is planned.

Committee to Decide 
The idea.” said Dr. Ross last 

night, “is to give assistance to young 
scientists who like research work 
but who can not follow this bent he«6, 
cause of lack of funds. Such people' 
will bé. required to go lief ore a com
mittee .-and state what they desire to 
dp In the way of research. This com
mittee will, in turn.^pass on the ap
plication and the applicant a fltnesa 
for the work and either dismiss it or 
encourage it.”

It was explained that the scope of 
the Foundation would be Interna
tional. though the active research 
work for the pr«*ept might be 
IlmBfd to Canadians.

ONTARIO PETITIONS 
ASK SUSPENDED 

SENTENCE FOR MAN

population
that was five million I* to-day/nine 
million, apd.' our annual produc tion 
run* over five and a quarter /trillion 
dollars.

“And this is tii** achteveéMUH of 
nine million people in a land/of three 
and a half milTIoh square mile* with 
only a fifth of her- 300 million arable 
acres under cultivation. A>f the 350 
million acre* available, some twenty 
million in the prairie provinces are 
within fifteen miles ofZrxiatlrtgnrafT- 
way*. Our foreign l/ade is scarce 
quarter of a century yid. our mineral 
wealth but scratched- our timber re
sources but half explored, our manu
facturing developed in three -or frtur 
province* 'only, and the initial out
lay of railways, rrtadways and |>ower 
development largely met.

iConcludfhi on pm*

Windsor. Ont., Nov. L—Petitions 
seeking clemency for Qrover Brady, a 
war veteran, twenty-fhw years of age, 
found guH#y of manslaughter at 
Sandwich, are being circulated here. 
Touched by the appeal of

City Pays Off Large Sum to 
Bank Out of Tax Proceeds

Will /Leave Liability About 
$250.000 on Credits

Tilt- tôt y will b* aille to cut its 
borrowing* freni the hank ilown 
to ij quarter of a million dollars^ 
as a result of the receipt of !arg« 
sums this week within.the period 
of lax payments Which Witl cs 
cape the surtax.

The city owed hIkjuI $500.000 at 
the beginning of this week, and out 
of the receipts Mayor Hayward to
day signed a cheque for $250.000 to 
liquidate half the liability.

Thé officials Had authority legally 
to borrow an aggregate of $1.000,006 
under the annual loan by-law, 
cured against the taxes. Then * 
sequent credit of $150,000 was 
cured, of which $90,000 has been 
used.

The actual total pajd will not he 
known. City Treasurer Smith stated, 
for about one week, . but "fron^ 
present indications, payments have 
been good, particularly from the 
large property owners, and from the 
agents of the large estate* In the 
city.” he explained.

There will he no extension of time 
f«2r thirty days, a » twice happened in 

years, for the benefit of

Suggestion Grain Ships Brim 
Cargoes Investigated in 

Vancouver
' 'Vancouver, Nov. 1.—A suggestion 
that ship* coming to Vancouver for 
grain and other cargoes from the Old 
Land should be put Into service car
rying Welsh anthracite coal for sale 
In the West is meeting with approval 
of a number of local shipping men.

It is pointed out that a number of 
ships have come across the Atlantic 
to Vancouver to carry grain with 
light cargoes or entirely in ballast.

U Is believed ships would be wlll- 
! Ip g to pick up coal aa distress cargo,
] ami give a low rate, making it pos- 
‘ sible to sell the cargoes In Van- 

couver .„in competition with coal of 
British Columbia at present prices. 
The Welsh coal is anthracite ofJBfh 
quality and.At is stated, would find 

market here even, though prices 
were higher than for the coals -of 
British Columbia.

Investigation of the proposal to 
bring anthracite cosl from Wales is 
proceeding nt the City Hall.

The merits of other proposals, in
cluding the taking over of the out
put of anthracite mines in the in
terior. are also being looked into.

Alderman Pettlplece ht*» been as
sured that Welsh coal could be sold 
In Vancouver for $15 a gross ton, 
whereas anthracite is now selling In 
the city at about $26.

Will Deliver Address at Lotus 
Club To-night

Visits Grave of Theodore 
Roosevelt at Oyster Bay
New ..York, Nov. 1.—David 

Lloyd George, Great Britain’s 
war Premier, has ended hi* 6,000 
mile tour of the United States 
and Canada. He arrived in New 
York last night, went to the home 
of John W. Davis, former Am 
baaaador to Great Britain, in 
Locust Street Valley, L. !.. ami 
made final preparations for tys 
two last addresses in this çount| 
The first will lx* delivered at ti 
Ijotus Club to-night and the second 
sr the Metropolitan Opera House 
morrow night

Mr. Lloyd George, although''free 
from any public éngag«*im*m» until 
to-night, will not rest to-day. He 
planned to Va»§ the morning attend
ing to per song” affairs, and later, if 
he could spare the time, to visit the 
grave of Theodore Roosevelt at Oys
ter Bay and call on Mrs. Roosevelt at 
her home there.

Wat Welcomed
The arrival of the former Premier 

gigjit was without incident. The 
demonstration was a friendly 

one. XThe crowd cheered a* Mr. Lloyd 
Oeorg\stebP*d into the waiting room, 
walked an automobile and was 
taken to special ferry boat

Office points out, is in line with that 
indicated£jn the American note to 
London. Premier Poincare, it la de
clared, considers that Germany’s debt 
to the Allies was fixed once for all 
and cannot be changed, any more 
than the total amounts advanced by 
the United States to the Allies during 
the war can be changed.

Organised Bankruptcy 
Nevera, France, Nov. 1.—Premier 

Poincare, speaking to-day at the iir- 
auguration of a eoldiere* memorial 
here, Stated that Germany had been 
forced into a systematicallyor- 
K-miztd bankruptcy, and that certain 
classes of the population had been 
reduced to miserv for the sole bene
fit of the wealthy Industrial and 
commercial leaders.

For this reason, he deemed It 
necessary, he said, to hold Germany’s 
pledge* until France should be paid 
In full and pointed out the progress 
made in the Ruhr during French 
occupation toward a resumption of 
economic activity. , * .

In conclusion he defined the scop# 
of the Inquiry by experts appointed 
by the Reparations Commission by 
stating that it must only deal with 
Germany’s capacity to pay.

N# Change
•This is not the moment Jo changée 

our conduct, and we will not change 
it.” the Premier declared. -vt

“We have a keen desire to solve 
as rapidly as possible and In full 
agreement with our Allies the grav^ 
question of reparations In which we 
are more interested than any. but we 
will neither reconsider fixing our 
credits, abandon our rights, renounce 
our pledges nor destroy the treaty 
signed by so many natione.”

Warned Against Revenge 
“We do not intend.” said the Pre

mier. “that the Reich shall harbor 
ideas of revenge and go even me tar 
a* America to conspire against 
French unity and protest*against the 
restitution of Alsace and Lorraine to 
the mother country; nor that,It re
constitute its mtHtorji formations JUul ^ 
armaments. That is all.”

Dealing with the peace treaty, the 
Premier said the victors had in’sev
eral months remade the map of the 
world, resuscitated some nations and 
created Others and had altered fron
tiers. '

Recovered Area
“France,” he added, “neither re • 

reived nor asked any territorial ad
vantage in Europe. She simply re- 

(Concluded on page 2.)

----- » specli
As tne béat reached Manhattan ten 

policeman ort^sputtering motorcycles 
onefied their -exhaust* and/whirled 

way vrosstownwlth the «art bearing 
Mr. Lloyd Georgk ami hi* party in 
their wake. All aldqg tty/T rottfe were- 
many policemen^.

/ A Triumph „
Mr Iiayd George’s V<sit to the 

United /State» and Uanadg ■ was à 
triumphal one. He came. heNmld. un
official y to thank both nations for 
the part they played in the ^Great 
War while he was shouldering the 
burdens of the' Prime Minister of 
Great Britain. His arrival In New 
Y-erk was the occasion fur a malt 
which as can he remembered, was 
equalled but once — when General 
Pershing returned from France. That 
welcome was ducllcjated. in virtually 
even* city ho visited.

MAN DROWNED

Nèleon, B. t\. Nov. 1.—Charles Rut- 
kle. believed to be from i»ethbridge. 
was qrowned at lairdo. at. the upper 
end of Kootenay l-ake. « yesterday 
He was iHioming logs for' fjic Undslev 
Brotheés (‘ompany when he slipped 
and fell\ into the water.

being stated at lawing
------- ,------»<- party

I.

Hall that sport

BULGARIA OUTLAWED
Result of Investigation by the 

Government.
Sofia. Nôv. 1.—The Bulgarian Gov

ernment claims that after an es- 
haustlve siudy of evidence in its .pee- , 
session R fias eetsbllahed dearly the ' 
fact that the recent Communist up
rising in Bulgaria was both ordered 
and directed by officer» of the Third 
Internationale- In Moscow. „

This evidence will be ueed by the 
Government, It li reported, for out

Bulgarian Conunynlst 
manner that the

HOSPITAL MEETING
SET FOR FRIDAY

Flumerfeit. one of the

of the executive, com- 
r the Jubilee Hdypitnl 

to preside w /h*/ clt** 
mittev to-morrow.

A. Cl
memliers ...
Vieory Committee, has accepted the 
Invitation of the execuUp- ' 
mlttee of 
campaign 
zcnV committee to

The meetingxwjli be hdd at the 
campaign headW»rters, corner of 
View and Broad Streets; at 8 
o’clock. One of the object* will 
be to set the date of the drive in 
the middle of this month. A gen? 
era! invitation to those interested 
in hospital work Is extgpded- 

There will he.a

End Within Sight Unless 
General Support Forth

coming, it is Said

Three Separatists Put Under 
Arrest in Cologne

Jcoblenz. Nov. 1.—Unless there 
is some indication soon that ef- 
orts to establish on independent 

Rhineland state hYive the support 
of the general population, the 
present Separatist movement 
may dissolve of itself within a 
few weeks, it wjia said in official 
circles which are closely in touch 
wiih all developments.

Mfvsral prut osais for cyynpremlse 
already have Wen advanced. It I» 
understooxl. On»-of these provide^ 
for an autonomous state, hut* Joseph 
Matthes. Premier of the Prov^wd 
Government of Rhineland Re
public. assert» Jfé will not consider 
any such proposition.
. There are/ Many representative 

I citizen* who favot autonomy, hut 
they will have nothing to dro with the 
present movement, on the groom! 
that the Traders of the movement 
are not representative officials or 

j business men and lack the confidence 
of the people.

Three Arrested
Cologne. Germany. Nev. — Dé.

K réméré, former pri^t. who holds the 
title of Minister of Religion and 
Puhltf Worship In the Provisional 
I ; ) up.1'I and Republic, was arrested las* 
night by the Cologne nolle#» T* 4- 
other He panel U

03786370
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Many people have become acquainted .with this 
Rexall Store, through the medium of the One- 
Cent Sale.
You will have noticed that ALL REXALt GOODS 
ARE GUARANTEED to eatlafy, or money back. 
We eland behind thin guarantee, and ae always

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

The Owl Drug Co., Limited
Campbell Bids. 
Fort and Douglas.

Prescription
•peslailete

W. H. Bland, Mgr. 
Phone Hi

GREAT PLOT IS

Let Ua Figure On Your Heating 
Problem

GAS FUEL
at 75c a 1006 cubic feet

when used in conjunction with a Gas-Fired Furnace 
Kadiantfirc or Radiator1

- is a truly clean, efficient and labor-saving fuel 
Estimates and all further information without cost or 

obligation. ,

B. C. ELECTRIC
Oas Department

Showrooms, Langley St. ". Phone 123

Berlin White Slavers Sent 
Over 500 Girls to R.S.

Brown, War-Time Spy, Head 
of Criminals

New Satin Slippers to Match Every Gown
Our new stock la assembled and we are certain to have the shade 
you want. \,

G. D. CHRISTIE
tetr norm, as stkkkt Four Lxiurs from th* Hudson* B*t Do

Brussels, Nov. 1.—The diseov- 
'try of a vast white slave enter
prise through which more than 
500 girls Are rc|xirted to have 

rhttm shipped to tile l.-pited States 
has led "to increased vigilance on 
the part of the American immi
gration authorities, whose repre
sentatives in Antwerp, the llel- 
gian police say, have definite
proof of the affair. The principal In 
the plot, named Brown, was preet* 
dent of the Girl»’ Protection Spciety 
In Berlin, who - sent the girls via 
Antwerp, Hamburg and Rotterdam 
to the United State*, where they fell 
Into the hand* of his confederates.

When the traffic was discovered as 
the result of numerous qomplalftts, 
Brown fled from Germany. The Bel
gian authorities consider as curious 
the fact that they have received no 
request Mr Brown's arreq$ from the 
German authorities. They suggest 
that this is perhaps due to the fact 
that during the war Brown * was re
ported to have been one Of the moat 
active members of the German 
espionage . system and the Germans 
are afraid that were he arrested In 
Belgium he should make , startling 
revelations regarding the war-tifhc 
activities of German spies.

■ £?•

PRISON BROKEN

ACROSS THE BAY
■ —------------------------- . . *

House prepares for annual battle of leaders.
Premier to answer opposition chief to-morrow. 
Members pass through first ordeal of session safely. 
Opposition getting ready for P.Q.B. attack.
Manson gives details of warehouse fire here.

The opening clash between Premier
Oliver and W. J. Bowser, Leader of 
the Opposition, is expected to be over 
before the end of this week. Mr. 
Bowser is speaking this eftemoen end 
the Premier will follow him te-mor
row. The Premier's speech, which 
wrtt1 be one of the most important de
livered during the present session, is 
awaited with keen interest by both 
•idee of the House.

With the speeches ef the twe party 
leaders finished the debate eh the re
ply te the Speech frem the Threne 
should be weund up eeme time next 
week. Several mere Liberal end 
Conservative members ere planning 
le speak and the Meuse is leaking for
ward te Major R. J. Burds'e annual 
contribution to the debate. Several 
other Independent members will 
speak, emeng them Themae Uphill, 
of Fernie, who intends te demand as
sistance for the depositors ef the 
Hemp Bank.

Efforts are being made now to 
keep the debate within reasonable 
limits eo that the Government's pre 
grsmme ef important legislation may 
be considered ae ooen ae possible.

Stiff Necks Feared
Members of the Legislature have 

passed unscathed through the first 
ordeal of the present session, A 
photographer with a big camera pro- 

Lvided the trouble. He kept th£mem
bers both sides of the House

1TI
Rerhains of Four Priests 

Found at River Near 
Jerusalem

LOCAL
Organization For Shawnigan 

Lake is Established
Special te The Times

Shawnigan Lake. Oct. 31.—Dr. J. 
W. McIntosh and Commander N. 
Lewie. R.N.. of the Provincial Party, 
held a meeting on Monday evening in 
the S.L.A.A. Hall, softie twenty-five 
residents attended. The chair was 
taken by Cel. Eardly Wtimot.

, Dr. McIntosh dealt exhaustively 
with the history of the P.GuE. Hail 
way. He made some startling state- j 
merits relative to the building'-of the 
railway, blaming both the Conserva
tive and Liberal Governments for 
mismanagement.

Commander Lewis dealt mainly 
with taxation matters, asserting that 
It was hopeless to expect settlers 
from the British Isles until taxation 
wgs reduced.

At the .close of the speeches ques
tions were invited. One question, 
“What was the attitude of the party 
towards education?'' It received the 
answer. 'The matter would be dealt 
with at a forthcoming convention to 
be held in Vancouver.”

The meeting was asked to form a 
local branch.

A show of hands was called for. 
and a sufficient responded to start a 
local. - y

Cel. Hardly AY il mot was chosen 
chairman. A. ■fiyWn secretary, Mr*. 
■iiiii, rapi fTBWp MlMf HVdh*F YPf*<fci 
were named directors, with power to 
add to their number.

the Maple Leaf dub of Duncan 
played H. Vogel's team, the "Wild
cats." Both games were fast and 
very exciting. The Foresters and 
S.L.A.A; was the-Junior event and 
resulted in a win for the Foresters. 
39 to 25. The feature of this game 
was the splendid recovery of the 
S.jL. AA. team In the second period. 
They scored six baskets In as many 
minutes.

The game between the Maple Leaf 
team and Vogel s "Wildcats"was the 
finest exhibition of basketball ever 
witnessed at the Lake. It was a no 
error, no penalty game throughout. 
The "Wildcats" lmd the edge on the 
Duncan team. Still,the Duncan hoys 
put up a very game fight and played 
to win against great odds. The result 
was 44-20. favor "Wilcats."

Foresters' team—W. McNlchol, B. 
McXichoi. C. Bradshaw.' S. Weis- 
miller. W. Hattie and A Doney.

S.L.A.A. team—w. Blake, H Neff, 
Théo Elford. J. Burdls and A. Os
borne. H. Neff substituting pecond 
half. . , ,

Maple LfCaf team — G. Jones, E. 
Woodward. 1^ Talbot, L. Brookbank 
and Dr. French.

"Wildcat" team—Angus McKin
non. Bob Whyte, Art Boyd. N. 
Forbes and É. Breckenridge. A. 
Osborne, referee.

A da nee-followed the game.

POINCARE DECLARES 
AGAINST CUTTING OF' 

REPARATIONS TOTAL
(Continual from page 1 )

A double header, basketball event 
look place Wednesday evening lif the 
H.L.A.A. Hall. The*f^)rcsters‘ Club of 
Duncan played the B.L.A.A. team and

covered what belonged to her—whât 
had been stolen from her. But she 
was told: 'Keep qtilet; If you agree 
not to remain too long on the. Rhine

Bliwll nsasBWâSpjTfii ■ péébB~1si■ sir
aggression.' . It was added: ‘Have no 
fear; you shall be indemnified for all

Mulcahy Explains Measures 
Taken by Irish Officials at 

Mountjoy
Dublin, Nov. 1.—An explanation of 

the origin of allegations of Ill-treat
ment of prisoners Was made yester
day before the Dali by Richard Mul
cahy,Minister of Defence, who de
clared the. charges were part of a 
general campaign of propaganda 
based on necessary disciplinary meas*

The prisoners in Mountjoy Prison 
had gradually built up a military 
censorship, he said, which prevented 
Individual prisoners who desired to 
sign a guarantee which would secure 
their release, from getting In touch 
with the prison governors. He 
charged that when disciplinary action 
was taken the prisoners mutinied 
and assailed the police with iron 
!>olts, necessitating the calling In of 
troops, who fired warntng shots over 
the heads of the prisoners. When 
the prisoners refused to leave their 
cells to go to the exercise grounds 
they were either drugged out or had 
the fire hose turned on them. After 
being forced out to the grounds, Mul
cahy said, they set fire to the furni
ture and as a result were left out
side all night. The weather being 
mild, the hose was also turned on the 
more aggressive leaders in the yard.

The hunger strike was inaugur
ated, he added, when prisoners were 
discovered at w<>rB on an under
ground tunnel, of which seventy 
yards had already been completed 
artid their labors stopped.

posed for so long yesterday that an 
epidemic of stiff necks Is feared to
day.

First the members of the Opposi
tion were asked to sit up in their 
chairs and look pleegant while the 
camera clicked, Wbéfct the photo
grapher crossed the Chamber to snap 
the Government members. Major R. 
J. Burde, Independent member for 
Albernl, acknowledged fun-maker of 
the House. Immediately crossed from 
his eedt on the Opposition side and 
elld'elyly into an empty Government 
seat. He explained that It would be 
as well to have all the good-lhpklng 
men In the picture.

A picture of the whole chamber 
from the Bar of the House also was 
taken. Members eagerly awaited the 
result to-day. ‘ Jt is alleged that one 
or two merqbera in the back-row 
seats moved slightly during thé ex
posure. and it Is feared that they may 
have caused a blur.

Starts P.G.E. Attack
W K. Ealing. Conservative mem- 

bér for Roasland, is getting ready for 
hi* annual attack on the manage
ment*^ the Pacific1 Great Eastern 
Railway. Already, lie'has placed on 
the order paper a long list of ques
tions about the Government-owned 
line and filed a motion granting 
authority to members of the legis
lature to examine the books of the 
Northern Construct loh Company, 
contractors for the building or the 
railway. This motion Is almost the 
same as one introduced by Mr. Es- 
Ung last year when, on the amend
ment of ITemler Oliver, the whole 
matter was referred to the public 
secounte committee. This time Mr,

Mr. Clearlhue yesterday introduced
the City Bill, which will be con
sidered latpr by the Private Bills 
Committee of the HotAe. Burnaby's 
bill, enabling the municipality to 
divide its territory
Introduced by R- M. Neelanns7%*bor 
member for South Vanr‘f|uvftr- 

Low Sees Cabinet
T A. Low, Federal Minister 

Trade and Commerce, spent an hour 
this morning talking informally will! 
Premier Hon. Jçhn Oliver and mem
bers of the Provincial Government

After the Federal Minister had 
left Mr. Oliver said that no public 
business had been discussed at the 
meeting with Mr. Ix>w.

Mr. Low was taken for a tour of 
the city to-day by William Ivel and 
members ,of the Chamber of Com
merce after his Interview with the 
Government.

The Department of Lands has 
under consideration now the recent 
Judgment of the Imperial 'Privy 
Council dismissing British Columbia's 
appeal for the right to prohibit the 
employment of Orientals on Crown 
lands, Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Minister 
of Lands, stated to-day. W**?,

Rapart Bill Up
A petition asking for a private bill 

for the city ef Prince Rupert was 
presented In the Legislature when 
the afternoon sitting commenced. 
City Solicitor E. F. Jones Is repre
senting the northern city, which 
seeks the validation of a by-law

Names Cut in Hebrew Have 
Been Deciphered

Jerusalem, Nov. 1.—Arab laborers 
excavating near the Kldron River, 
on the outskirts of Jerusalem, have 
unearthed a toiqb containing four 
c^sicsti"wmerr exp^ itocmre con- 

ln the remains of Jewish priests 
of the Maccabees, or Haemenlac 
period. The Hebrew Inscriptions on 
the caskets were deciphered as 
Kliezer. Joshua. Hlmeop and Shalom- 

-2#ion.
Officials of the National Council 

of Palestine jews and of the chief 
rabbinate are .arranging for „ an 
official reinterment of the remains.

DISCOVERY AIDS
MARCH OF SCIENCE

(Continued from page 1)

tiflc research of the Province of 
Tuehetu. This year the party ddMlop- 
ed by Intensive exploration |jpbck 
formations in the Irdei) Mannah, about 
259 rplles north of Kalgan, a special 
section of the country that yielded 
magnificent results In the fossilised 
remains of hn early age.

Brought Specimens 
Grouping the two. years' work Into 

» brief summary comprising discov
eries of gonitiBl rather than special

____ ___ „ scientific Intlfcats, the party in JP66
passed by the ratepayers for 1155.000 j crates bring the first traces of the 
for lotal improvements. The In- Dinosaur's egf. of which twenty-five 
spector of Municipalities refused to specimen* were taken; seventy skulls
certify the by-law, so It was neces
sary to seek the validation of the 
House.

=s ■riTë^ gaint>g^ yog ~h«ve suffered .t

LOCAL BELLE FOR
mu1 h

COAL
Phono

WESTON
Cassidy-Wellington

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1
Carpet bowling, men's Winter pas

time, held every Mondaf evening at 
f«4S at St. Mark's Hall, fiotesklne Rd. 
Come and enjoy an evening sport. ••• 

é +
Madame Whitworth's Dressmaking

Parlors at 325 Moss Street, will re
open on Nov. 1. Phone 4169.

Butter—Insist on the best. Fresh 
made local Salt Spring Island Cream
ery now retailing at 60c per lb. •••

Do Yeu Believe in SignsT^-If so, 
»ee Miller & Patterson, 19 Greed Blk, 
Broad Street. Phone 3718. •••

+ -T-
Cimosun Chapter, I.O.D.E. Child

ren's Hallowe'en Dance next Friday, 
4 00 to 8.00. at Alexandra House. Tick
et» 80c, from members dr at door. •••

Queen City Chapter, O.E.8., will 
hold their annual bazaar on Satur
day In the store recently occupied by 
Seebrook Young. Douglas Street. 
Sale will open at 10 a m.

- -i- -4-
On Saturday, November 10, Miriam 

Temple No. 2, Daughter» of the Nil*, 
will hold their annual sale of work 
for Christmas charity and to cqm- 

iplete the furnishing of the room in 
the new wing. Royal Jubllf* 'Hos
pital. All members and friends are 
asked to remember the date and do 

... t>A*,'*ciinf '-assist In the good

She then signed with confidence ;i 
treaty With which she wa* not very 
well satisfied, but on which at least 
ghe counted as a minimum.

Began to Crumble 
“Not many months paased before 

the finest stones of the edifice crum
bled to dust. Our allies, who were 
the most keen In demanding the 
prosecution of the ex-Kaiser and his 
accomplices forgot their intentions 
and were astoniaheiL when we re
minded them. Those who had In
sisted on a reduction of the duration 
of our occupation and who had of 
fered us guarantee pacta—which In
cidentally were far from sufficient— 
withdrew, some of them failing to 
ratify thev treaty in the making of 
which they had conahorated, and 
others repeating that their offer was 
dependent upon the d«li»te attitude 
of the former," '*1

London. Nov 1.—J. E. Stead, 
seventy-two. brother of the noted 
journalist. \Sv*T. Stead, died y eater 
day at Redcar, Yorkshire, after i 
long illness.
>Mr. Stead was the acknowledged 

British authority on the manufacture 
and metallurgy of steel.

In Pimples,'Formed Hard Crust. 
Hair Fell Out. Cuticura Healed.

* I had eczema on my scalp. It 
Broke out in little pimples which 
formed a hard cruet. My scalp Itched 
and burned so badly I was up half 
the night. My hair fell out terribly 
and I could not comb it.

“ Thla trouble lasted about three 
mouths before I sent for a free sam
ple of Cuticura Soap and Ointment. 
I bought more and I used two boxes 
of Cuticura Ointment with the Cuti
cura Soap when I wee healed." 
(Signed) Mise Gertrude Harrington, 
1010 Delaware Ave., Butte, Mont.

Cuticura Soap to cleanse and pu
rify, Cuticufs Ointment to soothe 
and heal >nd Cuticura Talcum to 
* owdf - ‘ perfume are Ideal far

Telegraphic Briefs
Eeeen, Nov. 1.—The first Intima

tion of an Inclination by the French 
authorities to lift the sentences im
posed on certain German industrial
ists is given In/the announcement 
that Directors Lattan and Heinrich, 
of the Zollverelh Mine, have been In
formed they may returnXo the occu
pied area. Lattan was expelled and 
Heinrich was sentenced by default 
to Imprisonment for five yeàrè.

Begins, Nov. 1.—Frank Lewis, seven
teen-year-old harvester,frem Ford. Ont., 
xvan sentenced to six month.-' imprison
ment for theft of a car at Digger. Sank.
On a second charge of cattle stealing, 
he was committed for trlsJ. Lewi* had 
been prevloualy committed for trial for 
breaking and entering a Hoaetown gar
age. , ____

Chatham. Ont.. Nov. 1.—'The coroner's 
Jury inquiring into the death of Albert » , -

Hyatt. W ho died suddenly^ October I fjnanCed

and twelve skeletons of |he Proto- 
ceratops. a previously almost ^un
known ancestral form of .the great 
horned Dinosaurs of this continent; 
skulls and skeletons of the Titan- 
otheres and the Baluchithérium, two 
warm blooded mammals of gigantic 
proportions found ip the lower cre
taceous rocks of the Tuehetu 
plateau. Besides this the party 
bring upwards of five hundred sped 
mens of great anthropological Inter 
est. and one thousand other speci
mens of unique value to the world of

Professor Osborn's dream, founded 
on extended scientific research, di
rected the pâjrtÿ to the spot where 
they discovered perhaps the greatest 
bed of fossilized remains yet un
covered to the world. On the rocky 
bed of the Tuehetu deserts the party 
took seventy skills In five weeks, an 
unprecedented success in this field 

..work. The party, states Professor 
Irewe, has not finished Its work. 

ItrvHti organize another expedition to 
delve fht deeper Into the wonders of 
that land. _ - _-ena*—/

WOMEN'S READY-TOW*»* AND MILLINERY

To-morrow!
We restore s Wonderful 
Collection of Luxurious 
Pur-Trimmed

Topcoats 
Jaquettes 

^Gqats and 
~1Vraps
At Price* That Afford Saving* of 

w Many Dollars

We urge you to compare these values— 
then and only then will‘you .be able to 
rightfully Judge their superior worth. A 
reasonable deposit will hold any one of 
these garments In reserve until delivery 
is desired.

V

s
1 ...- / V--~
Smartest of 

New
Millinery

Appear* on Scene
Until you s*e the Mea- 
dowbmok collection, you 
will noterealize how del 
lightful (he hats are. 
The tiny eldche that is 
bejng worn 'upon the 
head bf Paris for every 
occasion is shown here 
In delightful variation. 
And so afnart and gen
erally becoming are the 
sports huts of the 
present mode that you 
will want one to coin 
plete worn* special (tyck 
qr sylt. AM exclusive 
in*-design though <jon- 
servatlve In price.

Jt

i\

ONLY ONE STORE

1212

Douglas
Street

Telephone
1901

Limited

Mayor is Invited to Organize 
Test For International 

Meeting
Who Is Victoria's most beautiful 

young woman-*
HoW would her ( harm* measure up 

to those of the belles of all the states 
and provinces in North America?

Those perplexing problems faced 
Mayor Hayward this morning when 
he opened a communication from the 
International Beauty Contest Club, 
of Toronto, desiring him to arrange 
for the representation of this city to 
the contest to be held at the Royal 
Coliseum. Toronto, on December 7 
and 8.

The.gathering is declared to be “a 
gigantic international competition In, 
which young ladles from all parts of 
the United States and Canada wil 
have the opportunity of winning th< 
title of the most beautiful lady in( 
North America. The girls from local 
centres In your Province will first 
compete tor the title of 'Ml*8 British 
Columbia;' If your local Representa
tive should attain one otT the first 
places In this class she wifi meet the 
winners from the other «provinces for 
the title of Miss Canada.' The first 
three in the 'Miss, Canada' class will 
then compete with the most beauti
ful girls from the United States for 
the international title."

The usual features.-such as an op
portunity to be selected for motion 
picture stars, will accompany the 
contest.

Full choice of the girl to be hon
ored Is left to the locality, by news
paper coupon, by direct application, 
or as thé authorities may think fjt.

His Worship Is urged to take th • 
matter up at once, so "that you mav 
not be outdone by other towns and 
cities who have grasped the signifi
cance of this opportunity. Many of 
them have already arranged that 
leading merchants eHould^rUpthe and 
furnish the competitors' in the latest 
fashions and dainty apparel."

Judging of so many beauties. In 
the light of the experience at the re
cent function in Atlantic City, Is qne 
of the most serious phases- of the 
contest. '.'The selection," the state
ment saySs "of the champion will be 
made by Judges known to everyone 
for their Impartiality and refinement, 
and each girl will have equal oppor
tunity of obtaining the highest hon
ors and prizes In a truly fair compe
tition." ___________. •

Philadelphia, Nov* 1.—'Three men 
were killed early tb-day when 
nMittde^V.and Reading -Railway

Ealing Intends to press for the pass 
ing of his resolution as drafted, so 
that members may look Into P.G.E. 
matters between sessions of the 
House If they wish to do so.

Mr. Ealing's questions deal not only 
with the construction of the line, but 
also with the resignation of A. B. 
Buckworth. former manager of the 
railway. He wants to know 
about the staffs maintained by* the 
railway at ynneouver and 8quaflti»h-

Steel Plsiit_______ ’ '
Kuflher queellujïi

concern the plans of the Coast Range 
l ■ < 'unmany for the establishment”lSfn!ra'iT»TBiltW In'llrUlUl I'Alum- 

bla.

30. returned a verdict that he died from 
cerebral apoplexy, having become ex
cited after eating a heavy meal. It was 
at hrst suspectcdztiiat a boy had thrown 
a brick which struck Hyatt on the head.

Ottawa, Nov. 1— Dr. J C. Ruther
ford. former member of the Railway 
Commission, who died on July 24 last, 
left an estate valued at $14,;i2. accord
ing to hie will, filed here lor probate. 
The entire estate goes to-;he widow, 
•ind at her deajh to three daughters

Montreal, Nov: 1.—P^il Raiment, 
foity-one. and Joseph Reid, thirty, were 
instantly killed and a third man Injured, 
when n stick of dynamite exploded at 
the VUleray quarry here yesterday.

Toronto. Nov. 1 —Mis* Clara B. - 
tin. forty-nine, formerly a member of 
lhe Board of Education and the first 
woman »>aKuULSX_ll»' Ontario, died here 
yesterday.

x. U=r.
Mussel man. managing director of Lite 
Saskatchewan Co-operative Elevator

The RoeslgnS member Is Inquisitive 
about the" Government’s relatione 
w-lth the Doukhobore in southern Bri
tish Columbia. He asks how' 'many 
schools in the Doukhobor settlements 
have been burned, and whether any 
loan has been made to the Christian 
Society of Universal Brotherhood.

W. A. McKenzie, Conservative 
member for Similkameen. is asking 
the Minister of Public Works about 
the construction of buildings at 
Tranquille. Mr. McKenzie also is 
asking alHiut the qualifications of 
Gerald G. Latimer in connection with 
work on the South Okanagan irriga
tion project.

Give* Fire Details 
Full details of the recent fire in the 

Government liquor warehouse here 
were given to the Legislature this 
afternoon by Hon. A. M. Manson, 
Attorney-General, In answer to ques
tions by R. H. Poo ley, Conservative 
member for Esquimalt. Mr. Manson 
says that the liquor stock In the 
warehouse was "partly damaged hy 
fire and wàter." saidhat an Invest!-, 
gat ion Into the ffre was held by the 
Fire. Marshal of British Columbia. 
The origin of tha^ge^jMr. Manson 
states, has not been determined. In- 
swi^fceo to the ^amount of $362,000, 
he adds wap carried on the stock and 
fixtures. v -

"The loss,* has been settled and 
agreed upon at $149.562.47. which is 
believed to cover fully the actual 
loss." Mr. Manson states. "The fore
going amount is now In course of 
payment by the various companies 
Involved.

“The Liquor Control Beard pre
poses te hove goods which have been 
damaged by fire or water ra-cendi- 
tioned, but where poeeible damage te 
goods may have accrued through 
heet the board proposes te «end geode 
te the Old Country, and net to offer 
same for sale again unless the ori
ginal manufacturera will stand be
hind geode after re-conditioning witn 
their guarantee-”

Committees te Organize 
Committees of the House, as an

nounced by Premier Oliver yester
day. will organize before the end of 
the week so ae to be ready to start 
work next week. Many of the com
mittees are expecting to have a busy 
time this session. The Public Ac 
counts Committee probably wMl pro 
vide some fireworks when It con
siders Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
matters and the chargé* of the 
vlncial Party In connection with 
way management.

Introduces City Bill 
Cfearlhue, Junior LI

joiuiwmr ewiaiiiéiu -
Canada and the United «tares ObuId 
ever furm a marketing commission to 
govern the price of export wheat as 
long a* the United States growers ad
mitted they faced the prospect of sell
ing the surplus wheat for export at lees 
than production coete. and when Can
ada remained dependent on the present 
percentage of export to dispose of Its 
wheat crop. Mr. Musaelman said he fav
ored centralised control of marketing 
and warehousing rather than the pool
ing of wheat.

Costly Expedition
The expedition was a costly af/air, 

hy the American Museum 
of Natural History: the American 
Asiatic Jtoclety and the magazine 
"Asia!" J. P. Morgan. John D. Rock- 
feleir, Jr.. <ïéorge Baker. Thomas La 
Monte. White Morelll Mrs. Willard 
Straith, Albert Wiggii. and extensive 
hacking by private ditizens In New 
York City.

The discoveries, /however/ have 
proved of such plfenony'nal worth 
that the affair now becomes a na
tional one. stated the leader of the 
party, and will be a gift by America 
to the march of science in retrospec
tion of bygone ages when warm 
blooded mammals of colossal propor
tions and g heat horned reptiles 
roamed the plateaus of Central Asia 
In advance of" ancestral man.

Two achievements lie to the credit 
of the party of a more general and 
less scientific Interest, prove that

transportation as a first Incentive to
ping oWhe borders of the^ Tuehetu 

Province, hitherto incoTrectly based

m

Distinctive Footwear
We have Just unpacked some of the flneet^and smartest footwear 'ever 
shown in Victoria. Beautiful two tones in'euedes and kid leathers.
See them In our windows. Our prices are moderate

MONDAY’S 1116 Government St.

THIS BEAUTIFUL CHESTERFIELD
with reversible loose cushion»

—$85— -

Kansas City, Mo. Nov. 1 —An in
voluntary petition In bankruptcy was 
filed In the Federal Court here to-day 
against the Kansas City Speedway As
sociation. Insolvency lp charged and a 
receiver is requested Three creditors 
with amounts totalling 
caused the petition to be filed.

Edmonton. Nov! 1.—While emphasiz
ing the necessity of the most active 
campaign to lessen the menaq| of 
noxious weeds In the province, Hon.
George Hoadley, Minister of Agriculture.
In an address before the convention of 
the Alberta Association of Municipal 
Districts here, declared that the onus 
of eradication was primarily on the 
municipalities and individuals, and un
less a representative body like the 
Municipal Association dlrectjy urged the 
Government to renew the work of weed 
inspection no appropriation for the pur
pose wvas likely .to be endorsed by the 
Legislature The Provincial inspection 
was discontinued last Spring.

London. Nov. 1 (Canadian Presa.1 
Cable#—'The replay between Wldnes and | repaid qm 
Warrington In the second round of the 
Lancashire Cup (the llugby League) 
this afternoon ended' In a draw, 5-5.

on an old Russion map. Twenty-six 
members of thy party lived for two 
years In the «bld without one day’s 
Illness. The 6<mntry 1* desert-like, 
but with a rocky bed rather than 
sand. Grose lands afford unbounded 
scope for flocks, and water underlies 
the whole plateau at à dentil of 
about twenty feet. Altogether the 
party uncovered a new ' field for 
commerce, whloB can be developed 
by trade.

In this connection Roy Chapman 
Andrews received from the Mongol 

„ v,Government every assistance In the 
about $600 prosecution of the alms of the party.

solely that of scientific research, and 
gave a pledge In return that any dis
coveries of an economic Interest 
would be laid at the feet of the Mon
gol Government unexploited. In other 
word* the party gratefully accepted 
Government support to prosecute Its 
search in the Interest of science, and 
guaranteed that anything they found 
of a commercial yalue would be 
turned over ty the country in -which,
th.it discovery was made —------

” Meter Transport 
In demonstrating the facility of 

motor transport ini the almost un
people yet__J>roddbflve waste of

Vancouver. Nov. 1.—The past ^ek^s
bank clearings 
last year, $11,774.964.

New Westminster,

were $15.5

Nov. L—The bank

party ha* more than 
litesy and attention it 

received ktjttie hands of the Mongol 
Government. This fact alone will 
hasten the development of that coun
try on rapid strides. It is the opinion 
of the members of the party now ré 
turning to this land.

Bringing six boxes of specimens on 
hoard the President Jackson, the

Chaire te mate)* $49

$15 deposit. $12.60 month. Ge* It to your home and enjoy the long 
évenlngs right from the start. Large range of covering».

Standard Furniture
* 711 Yates. Street

/

n*» here during <h« naei week narty j,tt 160 crates at Pekin* to be 
6610.0,0; last year. M)».90«. forwarded, while lOWcratee are now

coma, Nov. 1.—A lone bandit en mute overland. thftu*h the OObl
Tacoma, _____

held up a United Staten mall truck 
disarmed the driver and escaped with 
a email parkate of letters here early 
thla morning. Thera we» no reen
tered m»il In the truck, employee! at 
the poet office stated.

DANCE ON TUESDAY
snization to I

INVESTMENT BANKERS’
ASSOCIATION MET

Washington, Nov. 1. — John W. 
Prentiss, ^>r New York, was elected 
president of thé Investment Bankers* 
Association of America at the closing 
session of the organization's twelfth 
annual convention ye^tefBay. An in
vitation from Cleveland to hold the 
1924 convention in that city wa* ex
tended by Fred 8. Barton and CItarlee 
A. Otl* and will be considered at the 
January meeting of the board of gov-

Five vive-preeidente were elected. 
Including Walter 8. Brewster, of 
Chicago; Philip 8. Dalton, of Bcpton; 
J. A. Fraser, of Toronto; Arthur Sin

clair. Jr. of/New York, and Eugene 
K. Thompson, of Washington. Fred
erick , R. Fenton* of Chicago, wa» 
elected secretary and John G. Brog^ 
den. of Baltimore, treasurer.

A resolution opposing a federal 
bonus for able-bodied former-servi e
mMU" but Advocating relief for thus* 
wounded or otherwise disabled, wa» 
adopted. _ __

SIR RODERICK JONES 
IN VICTORIA ON

WAY TO ORIENT
Vancouver, Nov. 1.—Sir. Roderick 

Jones. K.B.B., of London. Eng., head 
of Reuter's News Agency, arrived in 
Vancouver last flight, and will salt 
for the Orient to-day on the liner 
Empress of Russia.

<4

Held Annual "3$:

IF,

The annual dance under the aus
pices of Spencer's Athletic Club Is ar
ranged to take place on Tuesday, No
vember 6, In the Chatnber of Com
merce auditorium.
, Heaton's orchestra has been en

gaged to supply the music and danc
ing will continue froip 8.30 p.m. to 
midnight. ~ 1 ' *

The greatest interest Is being 
’ *tun In the affllr and the dance 

hi see to be a great.success, 
ekel'* Vir the dance can be Re

plication at Spencer's
-

s

Christie's 
c kE.M Sodas

You KNOW their QUALITY 
When binjinL» ANY biscuits 

ask for Christie's”

I-

t
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Children’s and Girls’ Hats 
Friday and Saturday at

$1.95

The Children's and Girl’s 
lists will please you. They- 
offer very charming Styles 
for dress, play, sport and 
school. Wê feel sure you will 
find selection very satis
fying. , ' -

The South African Plume Shop
763 Yates Bt Pho»e 2818

M 7

t nyhour-
orniaht-ayornigl

EDDYS
MATCHES
bringthe light

IA.
Èa

ODD-PIECE BARGAINS
See opr Windows for some, below cost. Bargains In Odd Pieces 

a- of Household Furniture. One only of each kind and price cut to sell 
quickly. You save JAgpef by buying here.

0 OOU6U» •«.
E BETTES VALUE

UMITCa

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
They Must Always Give full Value

PROBLEM OF ILS,
Henry Ford States Views as 
He Passes Through Toronto
Toronto, Nov. I.-*-" Whet ta the most 

Important problem in the United 
States to-day ?" was a question fired 
at Henry Ford, multi-millionaire 
Industrialist of the United States, as 
he stood in the doorway of a car here 
while en route between Boston and 
Detroit

• Boose,” said Mr. Ford without 
further comment on the subject.

From the announcement that the 
Ford industries would spend 810,000,-

<ftiring the coming year to the mat
ter-of-fact statement that he,was no 
huftter, speaking amiably and freely. 
Mr. Ford fan the gauntlet of a series 
of hurried questions. He was com
municative except on politics.

In reference to white coal, he was 
of the opinion it was one .of the 
greatest assets of Canada. “Develop 
your electrical energy," be said. "I 
am a great believer in it, and I can 
see a wonderful future for it tn 
Canada. Electricity Is the answer to 
map y problems. The tit. laiwrenco 
Waterway Is another great project 
which I favor. Power and transpor
tation. That is what we needT

DAME CLARA BUTT 
AND DAME MELBA 

SANGMN CALGARY
Calgary. Nov. 1.—Two separate 

theatres were filled to capacity, with
large overflow crowd, by Dame 

Clara Butt and Dime Nellie Melba, 
famous singers, who gave per
formances here last night. Thé 
event, an unprecedented one in 
Canada, split the musical crowd and 
many persons heard part of each.

JOHN MACDONALD 
FACESTRIAL AT

SYDNEY, N.S.
Sydney, N.S., NovJ.—The grand 

Jury yesterday returned a* true bill 
in the case of John Macdonald of 
Toronto, charged with littering sedi 
tlon at Sydney Mines some months 
ago.

The graiwi lory f0 * T***0^*' 
in the ram * * • . gcri
with utter’• .Te*T»iace Bay.
r Tflal of R I.iue, a reporter
for The^Maritime I.abor Herald, on 
a charge of unlawful assembly, has 
been set forward to the next term of 
the Supreriie Court.

TO BE INVESTIGATED

Washington. NVv. 1 —Charge* that 
Sergeant William C. Cunningham 
was made the victim of a con
spiracy, brutally assaulted and un
justly sentenced after a court-mar
tial to imprisonment at Leavenworth 
because of the part he took in in
vestigating a $2.000,000 theft of army 
material at KfUy Field, Texas, are 
to be Investigated a second time by 
the War Department.

I Secretary Weeks said to-day he 
personally had read the papers in 
the case and believed Cunningham 
Justly convicted. - I

PLANS OF BALDWIN
Arthur Hfcnderson, British 
Labor Leader Urges Interna

tional Labor Legislation
Iamdon, Nov. 1. (Canadian Press 

Cable)—The first comment of- u re
sponsible Labor politician on Pre
mier Baldwin's speech at, Swansea 
Tuesday night on the subject of pro
tection! was made by Bight Hon. 
Arthur Henderson, secretary of the 
Labor Party, in a speech at Acton 
yesterday.

_____ ________ ______ _______. Mr. Henderson, while subjecting
000 in expansion throughout Vanada i the Premier's economic policy to con-

------- ‘ ——— - * siderable criticism, did not go so far
as to condemn it entirely. Ho pointed 
out taht protected countries were not 
a workers' paradise, and contended 
that the only effective fundamental 
remedy for the unequal home and 
foreign working conditions was a 
policy of international labor legisla
tion, This was labor's policy. He 
emphasized that Labor did not intend 
to be dragged at the heels of any 
party on question qf a fiscal policy. 
It would not consent to defend free 
trade on the Cobdenite lines.

IE IT
HIGHER LEVEL

Federal Customs and Excise 
Figure For Seven Months 

$179,381,952
Ottawa, Nov. 1 (Canadian Press)— 

Customs and excise revenue Increased 
$22.352.637 during the seven months 
which ended with October sa* compared 
with the corresponding period last year, 
according to figures furnished by the 
De|>artment of Customs and Excise. Of 
-this Increase, $17,r,17,468 is accounted 
for by excise taxes. It Is understood 
the obligatory use of revenue stamps 
for 'collection* purposes whirl* became 
effective October 1 diverted a consider
able amount of revenue whlcn formerly 
found itk way to the Post Office De
partment on -«count of the use of post-

September Showed Increase 
Over Corresponding Month 

a Year Ago
Waashington. Nov. 1.—The foreign 

trade of the United States during 
September, which showed a market 
increase when compared *wlth the 
game month of 1822. was proportion
ately very little changed in the stand
ing of various countries which par
ticipate in American commerce.

Figures made public to-day by the 
Commerce Department upon the des
tination of exports and the source of 
imports, with comparisons between 
September, , 1823, and September, 
1922, follow:

Imports— Sept., 1823 
Europe : .. $ 85.374,887 
N. America 66.572,031
8. America 27,830,180
Asia ...... 68,851.486
Oceania .. 2,162,844
Africa ---------- 2,853,942
Japan .... 26.366.536
China .... 16.735,044
Mexico . v 8,892.632
Argentine . 3,992.621
Chile   4,948,690

Exports—.Sept., 1923 
Europe ... '$201,9*8,635

•i

N. America 
8. America 
Asia .......,
Oceania .. 
Africa ....

China .... 
Argentina. 
Chile .........

97,953,815
21.543.713
41.251,482
13,205.149

4,766.741
21,544,869

8.625,474
8.473,981
2.993,183

Sept., 1822 
$ 81.676.671 

53,184,201 
27.605,274 
60,113,417 
4.288.640 
2A15.200 

26,869,887 
9.681.086 
7,147.680 
8,405.436
6,819,255 

Sept. 1922 
$164.785.706 

*8,892,840 
20.623,907 
30.428,591 

8.416.236 
6.049,277 

12.550.823 
7.875.125 
8.990.989 
1,997,972

OTITES ESKIMOS 
GIVENFIIR TRIIL

T. L. Cory Returning to Ot
tawa From Herschel 

Island
Winnipeg, Nov. 1.—That the Eski

mos tried at Herschel Island for mur
der had been given a Thorough and 
fair trial 6nd that everything was in 
accordance with the best traditions 
of British courts of justice, was the 
statement friade last night by Thomas 
L.'Cory. Ottawa, counsel for the de
fence, who reached Winnipeg yester
day after leaving Herschel Island 
August 12.
—Ml- Cory declinr-d to discuss the 
movement on foot for gutting the 
condemned Eskimos reprieved on 
grounds that they were not familiar 
with the laws of civilisation. ^ s

EXPRESS CONFIDENCE 
IN STEADY GROWTH • 

OF CANADA’S TRADE
(Continued from page 1.)

pnrtment on -eei
y&rjatm

OARSENED

K
yarn

ure for the seven months 
with October 11 was 

-1.952/as against $157,029,315 eol-
ted dur/ig the first seven months of 

l-he last fiiral yeùr.

BRITISH FARMERS
AND CATTLE TRADE

London. Nov. 1 (Canadian Press 
cable) -The Times, commenting on 
the decision of the Imperial Confer
ence with reference to the importa
tion of cattle fiVim Canada, says that,, 
as premier King .points out. there 
must be a spirit of good will and a 
liberal interpretation in carrying out 
the existing agreements, btH the dls- 
i null nation of British farmers To go 
beyond the measure to be proposed 
by Sir Robert Sanders. Minister of 
Agriculture, is in no way due to their 
failure to ifppreciate the importance 
of imperial co-operation and reciproc
ity, nor docs it convey a slur on the 
health of Canadian cattle. R has 
been simply and solely caused by the 
grim conviction that at the present 
moment the Industry in which they 
îirééengaged -needs all the protection 
lgf%:an be given, says The Times.

POSTAL RATÉS ARE"
1 CAUSE OF CONTEST

Special te The Times
Wellington. N.Z.. Oct. 31.—A post 

office-war Is waging bet ween Aus
tralia si i New Zealand.

Austra.*a recently decided to cut 
down its t vo penny postage to three 
halfpence i tid New Zealand, to go 
one better, decided to cut it to s 
penny. Eve*A other country, includ
ing t'anai.a. aVreed to New Zealand’s 
reduction b it Australis stood ôut and

The women who must keep their skin young 
know how to combat the insidious everyday 
exposure that attacks their faces

ELECTIONS HELD
People of England and Wales 

Make Choice of Councillors

The air—hot or cold, moist or dry, carrying 
country dust, or city soot—is working slowly 
on the texture of every woman’s skin. One 
day you may realize suddenly that something 
horrible has happened to your skin; It has 
grown thicker, duller—old and coarsened 
long before it should. Why didn’t you give 
your face the two things it needed to keep 
it fresh and young? _i_ ■___ tr

Two essentials
The actress and the society woman who tax 
their faces extremely and yet have lovely com
plexions, have had to learn the right way to 
care for their skin. Night and day they keep 

' it supple and fresh with this famous method 
of two entirely different creams based on the 
two esseritials a skin must have to remain 
beautiful and fine.

TRY THIS FAMOUS METHOD 
Every night. With the finger tip. apply Pond’s 
Cold Cream freely. The very fine oil ih it ii able 
to penetrate every pore. Let if stay on a minute— 
now wipe it off with a soft cloth. Do this twice. It 
not only cleanses exquisitely, but restores each time 
your ekm’a essential suppleness. This nightly 
freshening is essential for akin fineness.
Then in the morning, smoothon Pond’s Vanish
ing Cream rery evenly -just enough for your akin 
to absoeb. No exposure to diet and weather can

dry out your toft 
And this protecting 
beautifying instantly. Notice how your skin is 
soft and velvety to the touch, marvelously fresh 
under the powder.

Use this method regularly. Soon your face 
will grow clearer, more transparent and 
smoother than you could have imagined—in 
spite of eveiy day’s exposure. Buy both creams 
today. The Pond’s Extract Company, 146 
Brack Avenue, Toronto, Canada.

c

1.207 miles aWfiy, and only penny

Australia ref 1 sea to give any rea- 
Gon* for her r< fusai but presumably 
it is a desire not to lose the revenue.

D0UKH0B0RS TO
STAYJON PRAIRIE

Winnipeg, Nov. 1. — Land in Mex
ico did not impress a delegation of 
Duughobors from the Kamsark and 
Huebiinan districts in Saskatchewan.

London, Nov. 1.—More than 306 mu
nicipalities in England and Wales 
to-day are electing councillors to re
place one-third of the tbtal number 
of representatives, that per ventage 
retiring annually.

The feature of the present contest 
Is the strenuous effort being made 
by the Laborites and Socialists to re
trieve the reverses suffered by them 
during the last two years. The main 
issues upon which they have * cam
paigned are unemployment and the 
housing shortage, but as their policy 
on these questions entails a consid
erable public expense they have met 
strong opposition.

As the country Just now is flooded 
with talk of a- possible general elec
tion in the near future; to-day’s mu
nicipal contests will be regarded 
more than ever before as showing the 
trend of political sympathies. The 
energy which the Labor and So
cialist parties have bestowed upon 
the campaign is shown partly by the 
fact that their candidates greatly out
number those of any other party. The 
Communists, who also are running 
more candidates this year than ever 
before, are classed with the Laborites 
and Socialists, whose candidates 
number 632. TheFonserVatives have 
535. the LiherMs 317 and the Inde
pendents 326 Women candidates are 
far more numerous than at any. pre
vious election.

URGE PAYMENT OF 
BANK DEPOSITORS

Interested Torontonians Cal 
Tar Federal Aid For Howe

Bank SuRerers
Toronto, Nov. 1—At a meetififer of 

depositors of the West Brapch of the 
Home Bank last night two résolu 
tlons were passed, one urging that 
the Province of Ontario forego 
priority on at least one-half of Its 
claims In connection with Its de
posit In the defunct bank, and the 
second calling on the Federal Gov 
eminent to see that the depositors 
were paid 1.00 cents on the dollar 
by reason of the Government

rluxo br Gene Komman

Mas lobyna Ralston, Hamid Lloyd's lead
ing lady, says, "With the regular use of 
Pond's Two Creomi I can keep my skin 
smooth, supple and transparent fresh. I 
can depend on them to prevent the coarsen
ing effects of Heather."

EVERY SKIN NEEDS THESE TWO CREAMS
Pond’s Two Creams used by the women who 

tax their skin most and keep it loveliest

MADE IN CANADA

according to members of the party 
who passed through here yesterday 
« n route home after an inspection trip 
to the Santa Cl my Ranch, seventy- 
five miles from Chihuahua, Mexico. 
They a^so reported that the Mennôn- 
ites who had migràted from West
ern Canada were making little pro
gress on their Mexican farms.

The party went -to Mexico as a 
result of the proposal to exchange 
their lands In Saskatchewan for clear 
title acreage, in the Santa Clara 
Ranch. It was stated that the Doug- 
iiobors had considered leaving Can
ada on account of Hie way they were 
harassed by their creditors, but after 
viewing the land in the South, there 
is little ehanc\of any of them leav
ing Saskatchewan.

STRIKE ARBITRATION
ASKED IN PORTLAND

Portland, Ore., Nov. 1. — The 
Northwestern Electric Company, 
against which a strike of electrical 
workers has been in progress sirtce 
Tuesday, is considering a request of 
the union that the 'difference In
volved lie submitted to the State 
Board of Conciliation, according to 
a statement issued by. L T. Merwlfi, 
general manager of the company. 
William F. Woodward, chairman of 
(h«P board, notified Metwln yester
day that the strikers had requested 
the board.-to intervene.

COPPER MINERS’
WAGES REDUCED

Phoenix. Ariz.. fîov. 1.—Wages of 
approximately 6.000 miners in the 
Arizona copper mines were reduced 
to-day when the wage scale In effect 
prior to March 1 last was restored by 
fhe operators in line with similar re
ductions in wages at the Utah and 
Montana copper mines.

Workers In the Arizona mines prob
ably will make no protest against the 
reduction, labor leaders here say. *» 
the restoration of the old scale Is be
ing- made on the basis of tjhe sliding 
scale, to which the miners arc recon
ciled. The reduction ranges from i^ic 
Lu ten ycr cony v

failure to close the banjc, rind to . 
a bill at the next session with this 
end In view.”

Sale of Property
Toronto, Nov 1. -Sale of ^ Home 

Bank property in the Wjft and- the 
possibilities of selling timber limits 
in British Columbia, which are listed 
an Utime .Bank, assets* -are being -eon 
sidered by the liquidator and depoel 
tors’ committee of fifteen. Nine 
members of the commltee met with 
the liquidator in the head office of 
the Home Bank yesterday and dis 
cussed these matters, but came to no 
decision.

J. E. Weldon, solicitor for bank 
depositors, announcedklhat the meet 
Ing had been called -to discuss the 
Western holding's. "There were 
some minor details,” he said, ”1 
the chief business was the considi 
at ion of the sale of properties In tHi 
West." „

1001-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

Kpeaking of thé great natural re
sources of British Columbia, Mr. Low 
said :

"In 1922 B.C. produced twenty-two 
per cent, of Canada’s fruit and vege
tables, fourteen per cent. of.her gold, 
thirty-six per rent, of Ikt silver.

five per cent, of her, copper, 
twenty-two per cent, of hé# coal. 
100 per cent, of her zinc, ninety-four 
lier cent, of her lead, forty per Cent, 
of her fish, thirty per cent, of her 
lutriber. and the Province has under 
oiteration about eleven, per cent, of 
the total waterpower development of 
the Dominion And this is the 
achievement of a population about 
the size of the city Of Toronto scat
tered over nearly 406.000 square 
miles of territory. British Columbia 
can well claim a first place for pro
gressive development among the 
provinces of Canada.”

The Oriental Market
"Of all Canada," said Mr. Low, 

British Columbia’s future lies most 
largely before liar. At her door is 
three-fifths of the world's popula
tion, an Orient awakening 'to the 
customs of western civilization and 
calling out for its export*. Hhe has 
the resources ami facilities^ to answer 
that call. in 1914 we ekjiortod to 
China $473.000 worth of roods, last 
year over five million dollars' worth 
To Japan in 1914 we sent one and 

half million dollars’ north. In 
1923 over fourteen million. ! To Aus
tralia we sent in 1914 fotjr million 
dollars' worth, and in 1923 almost 
nineteen millfdn. With these 
Eastern markets before B.C., and 
with the rapidly fillihg-_prairiei( be 
hind her she occupies a strategic 
position not of Canadian trade but 
of international commerce. You 
people Of the Coast haVe the question 
of freight rates, of markets 1 in this 
sparsely settled country far your 
abundant products. You have these 
and other questions calling for 
study and understanding in thte East, 
and we too have ours. And some
where we must find the middle way. 
But you^of British Columbia. cannot 
be held back by any barriers of man's 
greeting from thf roll that destiny 
lias written for you. You stand at 
the meeting not. pf East and West 
alone, but of nations

National Unity
Voicing an appeal for Canadian 

unity, such as was shown in the 
war effort, the Minister said: "When 
with the war there was one ciel 
issue of right, Canada knew neitlv 
East nor West, but only, one national 
call that sent 600,000 of our besty 
practically one>-twelfth of our- pop tr
iât ion, into an effort from which 
60,000 did pot return. We poured 
our two and a half billion dollars and 
increased out national debt eight
fold. Surely the call for united con
struction can meet with equal re
sponse. and In spite of those, who for 
their purposes would sacrifice the

Three Extraordinary Hosiery

Bargains for Friday and

Saturi Selling
Her- are Three Genuine HosSry Bargains that most 
women will want td take advantage of. livery pair per- 
feet and a splendid bargain at these ve^y tempting prices. 
We particularly draw your attention t/> the 
Fashioned Silk Hose selling at, pe«rpàir.

Kayser Full
$2.50

Women’s All-Wool 
Cashmere Hose

Women's Fine All-Wool Black Seamiest 
Cashmere Hose in sizes 9 and 9*4 only; 
English manufacture. Good quality and a 
big bargain at the low price of, per pair. 59^ 

On Sale Friday PER PAIR
■ "V.

Pure Silk Hose With Silk Em- 
broidered Clox

*1.49Fine Quality Pure Silk Hose with silk em
broidered clocks in contrasting colors—
Black in sizes 9% and 10; white in size»
9 and 9*4; Cordovan 8# to 10; navy 8^4 to 
10; grey 8V4 to 10; reinforced lisle soles 
and tops; regular $2.50 value. Friday, fl.49

Kayser Full-Fashioned Pure
PER PAIR

Silk Hose
Kayser Full Faehloned Pure Silk Hose, In 
black, white, navy, Contoven, silver grey, 
pearl, beige, gold, camel, platinum and chest
nut. A silk I hose that will give every 
satisfaction Ini year..*- • *
A High Grad^ Silk Hose at a Low Price

$2.{>0
PER PAIR

the heart and jg
eliiJllft Him ll'ftl1. 'mia-That we nr* 
far from bankruptcy, and really on
the way to complete recovery. Our -t------ -- -,--------
staggering national debt, SWwùtrlrf .Val h.îîn Ô,
some of the Eastern papers are hys- ""
terica 1, is largely the result of war, 
but even at that it Is in a better po
sition than trie debt juf any of our 
Allies' who wfcre lit the war the same 
length of time! OUT debt is now about 
two and a half billion dollars, or 
$266.28 per- head. That of the United 
Kingdom Is $791.88 per capita, France 
$540. Australia $359.60. while the 
United__HLateg. with ___L>yL

MARINER DRUGGED
AND SWINDLED

Special te The Times
Sydney, Australia, Oct. 31.—Kept1 

under the influence of drugs on a 
South Sea island for two years by a 
man ahd a woman who compelled him 
to sign away all hie property, a Can-, 
adlin captain who served at
QalllpoTi "but whose name the police 
are keeping secret pending arrests, 
has told an astonishing story to the 
police department.

The captain had been sent to the 
South Sea» to take chargé of copra 
plantations for a private syndicate. 
Hé met a man and woman there who 
introduced him to the use of drug*. 
They kept him In a more or less doped 
condition for two years, he says, and 
during that time managed to get him 
to sign away all his property to them. 
He was brought to Sydney ultimately 
and shifted about from place to place 
the man and the woman never letting 
him out of their clutches.

Meanwhile the cafrtaln’k wife In 
England advertised for him on his 
non-return from the South Seas and 
the police got on hik tisick. Then the, 
m*n_ and the woman} dit

year of war, is $213.26. Vet there are 
no so-called patriots howling disaster 
In these countries, and we have more 
than their cause for optimism.' Actual 
conditions in.Canada arc our greatest 
encouragement."

As a straight business proposition 
the Minister asked If there was any 
doubt of a man’s credit if he had 
assets of twenty billion against a 
debt of two and a half billion.

Extent of National Credit
But national credit went further 

than this. Mr. Low pointed out. "The 
people of Canada have on deposit in 
banks and loan companies in the Do
minion over two billion dollars, over 
three and a half billion carried in life 
Insurance and , seven and a half 
billions in fire Insurance,” he ob

“In the decade f>om 1913 to 1922 
the Canadian people have invested 
nearly three billion dollars in bonds 
of various kinds. Of our national 
debt itself, nearly 80% is held by our 
own people, and in last month re
funding loan the money was so rap
idly subscribed that the (Tovernment 
had to Increase the fund to meet the 
demand. Does that sound like 
bankruptcy? Is there any fear for a 
country 80% of whose debt is held by 
her own people.

"In the last decade our population 
Increased almost 9t
the United States Increased only 
15%. Of the British Empire our 
growth was only surpassed by Aus
tralia, who was less than 1% ahead.

Turn of the Tide 
"Take our trade from 1904 to 1914, 

there was a steady balance against 
us which by 1913 had grown to 
$294,000.000/ Mr. lx>w continued. 
"But tide has been turning our way 
and last year the balance was $100,- 
000.000 on our side. This great export 
trade was been built on direct pro 
duct ion from our hatural resources. 
We are Just beginning to make t 
scientific study of our export mar 
kets. and getting the Canadian pro
ducer to make what the foreign 

I buyer wants. Lest year, for 4n«^nce, 
nadlan Wltfl manufj

tot wmm
this industry can be, made a sourt 
of tquional wealth. Variation of our servatlve. 
fruit, production, and; a scientific ex
ploitation of .export trade, built on 
seasonal production, together with 
thorough study of transportation fa
cilities, will Increase! the national 
wealth from this product.

Take the coal beds' of Alberta and 
your owh province, there Is domestic 
need an<t export demand for these 
great deposits, and I believe that 
no geographical, barriers will hold
Canada back from the development------------—-----------------—of these resources. \Ve must st1— 
coal and coal distribution not alone in 
Canada, but In North America, and 
follow the path taht points to profitt 
able national development.

"Our manufacturing trains’ large
ly built on production of Ontario and 
Quebec, but with the gradual expan
sion of Western population and the 
growing demand from the* Orient for 
Western products there is no reason 
why a period of great industrial ex
pansion should not wait upon the Pa 
ciflc Coast. Our railways, which hav 
beeft eating Tnto our profit, annoum 
a net operating gain Of $5.000.000 f 
the first seven months of thjs year 
compared with 1922,” the $ Minister 
concluded.

’■i*

The compact, In so far as 
it concerned Mr. McGarry was loy
ally kept, but When Mr.' Low retired 
early in 1912 for Mr. Graham some 
of the Conservatives in South Ren
frew refused to honor the under
taking, and opposed the ex-minister. 
However, Mr. Graham was elected by 
a small majority.

Mr. Low was out of the House of 
Commons for geveral years, develop
ing his business Interests. He came 
back for his old riding, which had 

rned an --Oppcskiett mem bee te 
the Parliament of 1917-1921 at the 
last general election, having a majo
rity over the candidates of the Con
servative, Labor and Progressive 
parties. When thei King Ministry 
tv as formed he was appointed a Min
ister without portfolio, and sworn of 
the cPrlw Council.-He now attains 
a portfolio after a ministerial career 
of less than two years.

For Colds, Grip or Influenza
Jtnd ns a Preventive, take Laxative 
BROMO QUININE Tablets. The box 
bears the signature of E. W. Grove. 
80c. Made in Canada. (AdvL>

hitntttieu

lfon. Thomas Andrew Low. Min 
ister of Trade and ÇoffiOP'rco since 
the transfer of Hon. J. A. Robb to 
the portfolio of Immigration. Is one 
of the members of- the Liberal Min 
letry who has taken a lead in the 
building up of Canadian manufac
tures, his long association with Retv 
frew, Ontario, being marked by 
active participation In the Industrial 
life of the district.

Son of A. G. I»w. he was born at 
Quebec City, March 1», 1871. and wait 
educated at Pembroke. Ontario. He 
has been actively engaged in building 
up lumber, flour and electric products 
companies in Renfrew since he w-as 
eighteen years of age. He began in 
the lumber business about twenty 
years ago. latér transferring hie In
terests to flour. The Renfrew 
Machinery Company was organised 
by him for the manufacture of 
crqam separators and gasoline en
gines, which employs 350 men. Ten 
years ago he formed the Renfrew 
Electric Manufacturing -company. 
He has also formed a refrigerator 
and export companies, and is presi
dent of several of these concerns 

‘ now'.*’
Mr. Low followed a LI liera l In the 

representation of Bouth Renfrew In 
1908. having a target majojp, than 
usually accorded 
held his.______

>ow.Sg 'Toi Rl^jUtou»

Nature 
Puts in 
the
Flavor*.

One of the chief causes for the 
pure, fresh naturalness of flavor 
of Pacific Milk Is that here, la 
this nature-favored part of Caa- 
ada, the dairy herds find greea 
pasturage almost the whole year 
round. The milk Is better, 
only retain Its rich nata

-,
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MUSSOLINI S ANNIVERSARY

In view of the fact that, the Mussolini Party 
in Italy has just celebrated its first anniversary 
of political success we shall expect Lord Rother- 
mere to tell us once more that this modern 
Cromwell has saved the rest of Europe from an 
“overflow of Bolshevism” and The London

or the latter^may search ships for contraband | 
liquor.

The understanding that has been reached so 
far is intended to permit search for liquor only 
within a radius of twelve miles from the Ameri
can shore arid assure American affirmation by 
treaty of the principle of the three-mile limit 
for territorial waters. In consequence of the 
granting of this concession our neighbor will 
allow British ships to carry liquor for their own 
use into United States ports as long as it shall 
be under seal while in such territorial waters.

When this arrangement is ratified the Republic 
to the South should find some of its difficulties 
that are at present traceable to' the ‘ rum fleet 
considerably minimized. Oil the other hand trav
ellers on British liners may have such satisfac
tion as they may extract from an Eastward voyage 
upon which the arbitrament of a dry condi
tion is not imposed. The main point, however, is 
the settlement of a ticklish question in the spirit 
of friendliness and co-operation.

s ^ SOME OCTOBER!

PLAN SCOUT CENSUS

The Provincial Secretary of the 
Boy Scouts* A asocial ion In Brit
ish Columbia requests scoutmas
ters and cubmastera throughout 
the Province to have census forms 
completed and returned to provin
cial headquarter», 121* Board St., 
Victoria, im, at the earliest op
portunity. A complete census 
statement of all British Columbia 
troops and packs has be com
piled , by that headquarters and 
transmitted to the Canadian Gen
eral Council of the association dur
ing November, and the co-opera
tion of all scouts la therefore ear
nestly deslrpd.

Other People’s Views

uvvniuw ui uvicuv...-. ------- .
server to repeat its assertion that Signor Mus 
solini is one of the greatest forces of our time . _ 

-and fulfills democracy more than any living 
statesman in any country.

Events and circumstances in Italy during the 
last yejir qi, ao have furnished Lord ■Rothennere 
with nothing substantial upon which lie might 
base an illustration of his own fear fpr the social 
fabric ef the “rest of Europe.” And bow the 
leading weekly ‘newspaper of Great Britain could 
so far forget itself as to describe Mussolini as the 
fulfilment of democracy verily passeth all 
understanding. a

Competent observers and followers of latter 
day Italian history declare that there never was 
a danger of Bolshevist revolution. They point 
to the fact that if the Socialists had been looking 
for a pretext to take up Leninism, with a will 
they could have found it in the attack upon the 
offices of the leading Socialist organ of the 
country. An anonymous writer In one of the Old 
Country reviews—a student of Italian politics and 

’'Mussolini ’a part "in them- also reminds all and 
Bhdry of the pitiable failure of the workmen s 

attempHp run the industries of the country, how 
they implored the employers to take back their 
factories and Operate them and assure regular 
wages, how when food prices rose the Social»* 
actually essayed to caliibtbe-people, how thA fac
tion ignored another oppoHqnitÿ to put theiç 
theories to the test when tne rrotms that were 
ordered to Albania mutinied, how rhege radical 
elements never attempted to seize the vHal ser
vices of the country—the prefectures, the ^ 
graphs, and the whole apparatus of government 
—how these facts amply prove that they 
never were in real earnest. And it must he re
membered that Mussolini played a very im
portant part in supporting the political errors 
of Baron. Sonnino and contributed in substantial 
fashion towards the turning of the heads of the 
people during the war and inflamed popular dis
appointment with the Peace. Of this the Social
ists took the fullest advantage; but their subse
quent actions betrayed a lack of earnest purpose.

Where is the basis of Lord Rothermere’s fear 
and whence came the inspiration to The Obser
ver! To quote the anonymous writer again, the 
Easeisti had ceased to be ajiy-Soeinlist or anti- 
Bolshevist because “ardent spirits find little sport 
and less profit in trampling upon corpses.” Con
sequently they became anti-parliamentary and 
proceeded to cover political freedom with a 
“blanket of black flannel.” How long will it be 
before Mussolini and his followers cool down and 
make peace with “plain folk and plain facts 
The powers of State will sooner or later prevail 
over the powers of party. >Jomnvement ‘‘born

intolerance” can expect to lyre to enjoy many

Letters *<1drr»M-<l to the Editor end In
tended for publication muet be short and 
leflbljr written. The longer an article tha 

| shorter the chance of Insertion. All com
munications must bear the name and ad
dress of the writer; but not for publication 
ui.legs the owner wishes. The publication

=____. __________ _ , , or rejection of articles Is a matter entirely
** ’ , . , *»• | ,n.lh* discretion of the Editor. No r**I>on*

Arc ttierc very many pleasant places m^thisHjjmj ij Jy **>• paper mbs.
wide world that can boast of a mean tempera-1 —-----
tuce of fifty-three and 162 hours of bright sun
shine—with only two really full elôudy da\s

BRITISH - 18RAÉLISM
shnie with only two really iuu nvuu, Tq the EdUor:_An artlcle ln your
in the month of OctoberÎ >> e \entuae to assume Saturday supplement dated London, 
fhertv an. n rev ions few' ; but Victoria happens to Oct. 27. calls for criticism, and a re-tnere are prêt ions , uui . r statement, more In ^accordance with
be one of those favored «pots. facts. Your c<Wéapbndent in al»6

Apart from these highly gratifying facts, we moat decidedly wrong in his estimate
are also informed that tjic rainfall xvas less than of \hVn?£°1T.t*nce °f lhe Brlt‘eh:are a iso miuimru y I*rael World Federation movement. I
two inches, for the month and a little more mai i have h«*fore me the iatest number of 
in inch below the average. • Our sunshine also the National Message, the1 official or- 

• * év:,*.. in excess of the eus-1 *an of the federation, containing anwas just over thirty hours in excess J? account of the opening of the fourth
tomary October amount and the mean tempt ra-1 annua| VOngre»a (and not the first, as 
turn as a rule is somewhere in the region of fifty, your article seem, to Imply). In the 
.1 a, , ■ , , I I I King (It-orge Hall, V.hTC.A., Totten-But ,if the month whioh ha. J . ‘ . ham ('ourt Road, on the sth,and con-
claim no more than the average, our initial ques- tinued the five following flays, of this 

„ ,;n ooo.l month, princess Alice, chief patronea,
tmn Sflll h( l g , marketable 1 flr,t eoO,ln of the King, not second).

All of which means that "e hate a marttetame wl|i| nreMnt wlth other, of the nowi- 
eommoditv on sale for seven months of the year ity. The hail, which eeata * —*

. L - ____ 1. ,1 nl.in Amin» anil «ruar- filled to capacity, with a rPOIUHUHlllV un «aie ov.s.. —-........ ..
that can be marked ip plain figure» and guar
anteed perfect.

Note and Comment

; nun... 2,700. WH»
filled to capacity, with a mont influ
ential and enthusiastic gathering. The 
president, iixird Gleborough, was sup
ported by à strong platform. Power
ful addreeea were delivered by the 
Rev. W. K. Woodhame Denham, on 
the reconstruction of biblical Inter
pretation. the Rev. W. R. Ooard on 
"This Gospel of the Kingdom." and 
the Rev. J. Andereon WTatt on “Divin-

Kirk
wants vour first of the 
month Coal order. We 
will positively guaran
tee our Coal to be free 
from

— ROCK 
SHALE 

CLINKERS
And

DIRT
It will be delivered by 
courteous and efficient 
employees.

KIRK COAL CO., LTD.
1212 Broad Bt. Phone 139

P

NAVY CUT
TIES

wm
I, Saved in the Vt»er of IU Froehnoo, 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canado

, $ ity lh the British Empire." Also dele
Thev held a drinking competition in South Kates from all parte of the Empire 1 ney. mill » u À* a r and the United State* were present

TvftRre recently. It was won by a man w ho con in ronwillernblo number*. 
turned fourteen bottles of stout with which one The platform Iteeif la termed a
i n j,*... .wFiTsi had been mixed. We] “miracle of grace.” TMs will be un-doxen well beaten eggs ‘“^lieui mxeu LnM hy thf> „a„m,nt ,h.t ,h„
presume this .would be called phjsical comro . j laymrn w.r, outnumbered by clergy 

_________________;-------- and ministers of many communions.
J\ , , . .0,1,0 Prince of Wales The Krigllsh church was well repre-Sortvebody has returned to the l nnee oi n an wntw1. th, Pr„,,yt,rian. rongrega-

uin umbrella that he had mislaid in Aberjstwitn tipnai. and wc.icvan bodies, with 
rrLpu In vo «Mil kisses” This at least betrays other,, were there In force. And the ww«$ lose ana kisms. a , . ontlrink spirit of comradeship and brother-
tlie possession of an honest and frank outlookwaM v„ry ,vlrk.a This i, a 
rrn life bv itonH'body at the famous \\ elsh resort. riatform upon which all lhe Protea-

^ - x____________ I tant denominations meet and mingle
,. _ . . , a, ImBearty good fellowship. Your cor-

This is the day upQU W'hieh Mr. now ser ir at. yeaponflent has evidently'» very par- 
4Là Ijeirislature to one ofUlis two long speeches tlal and Inadequate conception of the 
•a 4.x ■ • m, ]oKt year’s ac-UrlnolP,r*- whlrh British-Israel truthof the session., lhose who last >eiin*u u ^ for ^ evldent by hle
cornet of a similar occasion may^-read that »ntl I 86itemyit that we claim to be de-
noneiftpr to-dav’s effort as read. \ scendecf from one of ttje lost tribes;consider to-aay s enurt O’» * \ I whereas the whole twelve are un-

-------y>.. 11 doubtedly represented In the Anglo-
Surceons interested in the \ oronoff glim<| Saxon WOrid. He further states: -in 

treatment for rejuvenation are worried about the j^. circle, gcncmit,. thm move- 

difficulty of obtaining chimpanzees. >o great na. Joanna^«u,hcotc-rox. and few men 
been the demand that thç Governor of French „f .chniarihm attach the allghteat West Africa has forbiddj-n their shooting «c««W* 

capture without a sp«ei»l permit. What are we I ... --------

‘ GOmg_J^
3Slha^

Business
614-616 Yates Street

-

Cigarettes

:medium"

20 - 35<
and in tins of

50 and 100

More Sold 
than all other brands 

combined

blunders

going to do about itt
-* ”* „ I ) crs of the federation. Also of m>«.

.Tames Latkiii has proposed to 1 reiuier l os- wh0 boid high positions in the realms 
grave that be will settle aliybor dieptttee' ta. the of »« TZtfc
Free State if the Government will release all P01,n" mallc«. at timaaeii. University, hna 
cal 'prisoners Verv naturally the Premier is not ,.cturcd on this subject in tendon eat prison , -iehtlv too “Jim S Many names nf those who «Un» highhaving any and doubts, quite rigmij too, •’lm. lh lh, „«i«iniure. of th, Umpire, in
ability to settle ail}- dispute. lie WOUfil Pin,‘l c|uain* Premier Murny, of New Zea- 
««.gyWsitc il be. were not 1» lOlUkl? >■'' ^ n^.T Û?'^
sort. _ - - --------- - —*—

____ _____ _ I have In
my possession ft long liaj-of names 
of clarf?" and ministers nf^ll the 
above religion* bodies, who areTwçm- 
liers of the federation. Also of m

WHAT DID MR. POOLE Y MEAN?

If we are to believe the ■memb’er for Esqtii- 
malt British Columbia is in a very bad way in
deed. Mr. Pooley tells us that the Province is a 
long way from prosperity and unless “we g% 
something more” than “self-praise” from the 
Government he fails to see any very bright ray of 
hope.

It is fortunate that the Esquimau member has 
• remedy. The only thing about the remedy that 
we do not quite understand is the manner in 
which "he proposes to employ it. It looks simple 
enough. What is there the least ambiguous 
abAiit : “We want a full dinner pail, less taxes 
and mon- action.” This is the remedy Mr. Pooley 
proposed to the Legislature yesterday.

A Ttttt dinner pail is fairly self-explanatory 
and there is not a school hoy in the Province, 
who would require to put forth any amount of 
mental effort to understand what is meant by 
less taxes, tint what does really lie behind those 
two myatie- words “more action.” We could 

^wittily hazard a fairly accurate guess ; but it 
sèems hardly fair to think that the Esquimau 
member would steal - his leader's thunder by 
telling tfie''peiîptë"of British Columbia that more 
public works should he undertaken, more roads 
built, more railway , construction launched : 
that spending be eiirtaîb-4, borrowing be dis
pensed with ; that there luy>beap money for 
farmers and that taxation all round be cut down 
materially!

Consequently it is‘ only fair to suggest that 
Mr, Pooley would have more eorreetly inter
preted his duty to the people of British Columbia 
if- he had given us an intelligent meaning of 
“thore action” instead of a long recital of the 
manner in which some gentleman in the North 
is supposed to be getting round the-liquor laws- 
of the Province.

HOW THEY DO BUSINESS

Some Thoughts for To-day
And would’at thou evil for his good repay 1

Homer.

could be mentioned who believe 
heart and *oui in tMft.gtfAl4XUiJl.r lQ- 
mty nothing of eurh eminent names, 
a* Lords Roberts. Kitchener. Admiral 
Fisher, etc., etc., who have passed to 
their rést. These men were not. 
visionaries. One who is In the very 
l»est position to know, has estimated
that believer* now number at least — , rr « ■ "i>
10.000,000. Of course, this belief Is part to lllSUrê gOOG BSTVlCe f 
based In the first llace on the un
reserved acceptance of the Scriptures, 
both first and second volumes, ft* the 
inspired words of the AlmigMy God» .« ... II. mammI evenit w a maxim with me that no man was i inspire*» wp 

Ever written out of reputation but by himself.
Hi chard Bentley. wm§ . fulfil, every promise therein, 

trcordlng to our tx>rd and Snv 1 o^iir s

Sustained and soothed
Bv an unfaltering trust, approach thy grave 
Like one that wraps the drapery of his couch 
About him, and lies down to pleasant dreams.

Bryant.

’Tig revelation satisfies all doubts.
Explains,alTmÿsferîês except her own. 
And-so-rtUiminates the path of life,

That fools discover it. and stray no more.
Cowper.

For when two----
Join in the same adventure, one. perceives 
Before the other how they ought to act ; 
While one alone, however prompt, resolves 
More tardily and with a weaker will. 

t , Homer.

soeeltle statement. It Is also further 
sunportefl hy historical evlfleneea 
which have caused many thinking 
min<ls to ponder upon whnt it all |

iCopyileht. i«*1 Associai* 4 Editors»

Is this shopper doing her

The »nswer will be found amonjj 
to-day’s want ads.

Out <TO~.
LMc
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F
ell Me A Story—Fos Tret SS. ’.«UJ-atAh^^ojTW „ c^,

I Foolish ChlM—Fos Tret

- Chicaga
l»|J? That FrirolouaGirt—Taago ___. - ■

lore-Longing - f,npa Inttraatioeil Neaelty Or*.
■Oh! Slater, Ain’t That Hat >—Foa T rot , . .

1*138' Chart,, Dorabtrgn —4 HiaOrthaMaa
<Mhl

The big demand for tiekete for the
Brltieh Campalgnera’ Aaaoclatlon 
dinner nt the Chamber of Commerce 
this evenlns. when the blocking of 
Zeebrugge will lie commemorated,

W-#I

to ponder upon what It all j |ml|rale„ „ large attendance There 
meane. Aleo the leading authorities JirH a tickets on hand which 
on ethnology eupport It; Sharon ( ^ oMaln.rt from W. J. Kdwarde.
(Turner for Instance. Even eurh - — -------------
=mq>tic a .a tt. o. Welle, In hie pul 
line ,,f Hlatory. admit», or /rather

Our Contemporaries

How tire two 
___ yrithoi

t'brnKh

English-speaking nations can do 
"fmis or harsh words, and liter- 

■ art —mrets^it eonsittb*ation in
vrbe|p 1 puriioftctiaav br

’•ate* ,

> NOHTHEftN city 
North Bay Nuggat:—opportunity for North Bay a. a 

big city l« rolling up. but It Ttehooye. the town father. 
10 recognise and graap ’he ly.precedented prise before 
it goes rolling hy. Toronto will probably alwaye lut lhe 
chief financial centre ter Northern Ontario enterprise,. 
bu, nothing «hort of negligence on lhe part of thoee 
Who should I» endeavoring to mould the destiny of 
North Bay can prevent a big reeldentlal centre and dls- 
trmuting point from being entebllehed in thie rising city.

PUBLICITY NECESSARY
h.treit Free Prase:—Suppression of police news In 

the papers would take away from the people all the ac
curate knowledge of the social condition of ‘h*lr J®rV 

moitié» and eubetiVlte for 11 misinformation which 
tut of an'^rumof.'C

tnorr

state» that (he various mlgra/ft*. un 

jer tlifferpnt names, who f»mi* mux 
TTrttftln tn the «-nrly centuries of tM* 
,.i-a. wero relate«l peoples. As. or 
couree. all Uy tribe» of I«racl were
If this la truf. and It must be. If God 
hue kept hi" | romlee to regather the 
tribe, which he ca,t off. and to put 
"them In a place of aufety and give 
them the desolate heritage» and corn- f 
mand of the he*, unbounded wealth, ( 
vivtort- over all their enemle». etc..; 
whnt other people on earth -occupy i 
lhl> noeltlon? Is It not worth while! 
inVr.tWTng lhe yeaimrr W trmi. and . 
finding it all confirmed to gjv*, 
thank» atuj, prul«e to Almighty Hod 
for HI" Wonderful forebearanee and , 
love to file erstwhile dlaobedlent | 
people, leet like Keen we be found I 
de-.pl.ln, our "‘^^' parsoNF. 

1415 Camosun JRi,wt','"'Octob*r 3®
192rt. j

phone 695RL Uniform may be worn 
hy all ranks who desire, otherwise 
dresH will he Informal. The address 
by Captain Jhorpe-Doubble on the 
memorable feat ofithe navy tft bring 
awaited with intel*et.

His Master's Voice” 
Victrola, "The Theatre 
of the Home” and 
"Hie Master*» Voice”- 
Victor Records—” the 
performers of the 
home." Both gifts 
supreme—both identi
fied by our famous 
trademark:
"His Master’s Voice"

Best Wellington

CobI
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

19139 If 1 Can4 Get tke T W*a<^°»Tgn
Paul Whiteman and HioOrcheatra

'mWWolwrtn.BhMW-ForTm. BytW Owkot^mje 
The Heuae af Bavld Blue»—Foa Trot The vagiaiaaa

21*434 Say When, Mae—Fes Tm< __ _
l We* Drape O' Leudar—One Sep Harry Theama Trie

Sacred SooS*-t*-i»* Dauble oided. TSc.
10075[Shepherd. Shaw Me HawTaGa . ... _____

Lgleet Chrlatma, More Trinity Mwed Quartet

Vacal Racard* 10-iach Daable-eided. TSc. ,,

^ ^ W’flffadGWaa

__________

716432 Oh Gee! Oh Goeh! Oh Golly. I’m Irilwaa
\|f, Canada iThe Und lorMc) A1 FluahMt

Inatrtimantal-ljkiach Double-wdnl, 7Sc

Arthur Prjw.'» Saad 
I’ll 33! Vlelon’of Seloaae—Wall,\r -* "iEla.alSpriht-W.lti Pietro

Phene 1*77 
A. R. Graham

1*0* Bread St. 
S. M. Brown

The Home of FLÔRSHEIM 
i SHOES for Men

modern shoe company
Cor. Yates and Oevemmewt fttreeto 4

DAtw

-ROOF LEAKS—“
Repaired and Guaranteed

win I AMS & HARTE, LIMITED
Paint Makers and Expert Reefers 

Sira*’ - ----- *hana 1*7

A SUPERB LIST OF “HIS MASTER’S VOICE -VICTOR
DOUBLE SIDED RED SEAL RECORDS .. ....

Our November list is enriched by the inclusion of some unueugfiy tpletufad douMe
Red Seal Records. And what a gplcndid opportunity to »t«rt __ u ;
there are two «lections on each Red Seal Record instead ct o**.'*h>
cally the «me as when they were »infte-*ided. A* any " H-Mmder . Voice Mer for • new 
catalogue listing all of the double-sided Red Seal Records. It » free.

IS
Sometime You'll«I* 

151

_. ,'Semnate iSeteaade) ' 
I Madrigal To doux hairsrs

ibet John McCormack
Tha World la Waltlag 1er tha SenHse 

î Rase In the Bud Reuiild.Wettearaik

(Fauat—Wain from Ketmeew Scene 
♦MMIguan-Cavtmc 5^, Omhmu,

Geraldine Fhrrar
10-inch Doulüe-Sided. II .25

' Masurka (Chopin Op^M- No. 2)
*4 Melody (Paderewski, Op. 16. No. 2) Frill Kreide»

His Master's Voice" Victor



lection.

ywYSl.SO
urn.. • kh be qtilckly 
•plying Mentho-Hul- 
noted eklnj|peclali«t. 
•rm desffjjai Jf prop- 
hwr PUv'nfr mr^ ln- 

thHVjrt- nd hefn força no wV
av*P^S5* 1281 fatal/leaIt*'with by the 
* Jfàcnt* coat indu* 
'Jr in compensation. 
Ft waa «pent fot 
In during the period

-Laces.
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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OLDEN JUBILEE
GOLDEN VALUES IN WOMEN S COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES

Women’s and Misses’ Coats
With Style and Quality Assured r»

■ r L Golden Values
1 In these von are offered the smartest of new Fall styles at prices to suit all, 

fat-trimmed or plain. .
Tailored Coats of Heather Velour, handsomely modeled from * superior 
grade goods. They have deep cut Raglan sleeves, tailored collars and 
double pockets. There is an inverted pleat in back, a belt with leather 
buckle and leather buttons. Golden Value..................................

Women's and Misses’ Plain and Fur- 
Trimmed Fall Suits—Golden Values

$29.75, $35.00, $39.75, $45.00
They

____ ________ _ buttons.
Golden V alue ................................................... $29.75

Suite of Navy Tricotine, with 'medium length coat, tailored collars and sleeves 
have narrow belt, slit pockets and neatly finished with fancy stitching and 
Newest models, excellent quality,

Tailored Coats of Heather Velour, stylishly tailored eoats. in shades of 
brown or fawn mixtures; made with double inverted pleat, military 
pockets and deep cut Raglan sleeves with turnback cuffs. They are 
completed with belt and leather buttons, are half lined and have atorm 
cuffs. These are exceedingly dressy coats and are Golden Value at. . ..
Fur-Trimmed Coats, made in the popular long line effect, some made to 
fasten on one side, others in semi-fitting styles with flare skirt. Each 
coat is fully lined, has wide sleeves and beaverine or hare collar and 
ruffs. They ire trimmed with cable stitching or hraiiling-and shown in 
brown, sand, Saxe, taupe and g-reen. Golden Value, each . ............. .
Plain Tailored Coats, highest grade. These are made/from dependable 
coatings, in cheek effects and shades of brown. mouVe. taupe and sand. 
Tailoj^d or plain, straight lines, with neartieh and huekle. storm cuffs, 
slit or patch poeketa. Distinctive eoats, sizes 16 to 42 and Golden Value
at ................. ..................................................."........

$49.75
$49.75
—Mantle*, First Floor

Tailored Suite, the eoats having narrow belt and neat .pockets. Some are in slit effect 
with self trimming, others with embroidery. All are handaome suits and ar,'^Ql,£”

Tricotine Suite in navy, browtfi Saxe and black. The eoats are medium length, have slit 
pockets, tailored collars and narrow belta. They are fully 'lined,, finished with self 
trimming and cable stitching. The skirts are slightly under a narrow belt and are very 
neat. Golden Values at ."............... ,.........,............ ....................................... .
Fur-Trimmed Coats of an excellent grade velour. Some are designed with box eoats, 
fastened in one side effect ; others are in belted styles. They are finished with touches 
of embroidery or cable stitching, are silk lined and have beaverine collar?, in shawl or 

-convertible models., Th^ahades are brown, navy or sand. Golden Valued ......$55.00
' 1 'X

These Suite are made from excellent grade tweeds, in mixtures snd cheek effects, de- 
signed in strsighl lines now so populah. They are silk lined. Some are plain, others with 
inverted pleat at hack : patch or silt .JMSMU," narrow belt and tailored collar. The skirts 
arc gathered under a narrow belt and have slit pockets. The shades presented are 
grev green blue or taupe. Excellent walking or golf suits and big values at $45.00 
* *” B “r —Mantles, Fltst Floor

A Cho:e Selection of Spun Silk 
Blouse—Golden Value-Each,
Every wman who appreeiates a high-grade. stvlish bloiise 
will appviate this remarkable offer. The blouses'are made 
of an esollent grade.spun silk, designed in plain tailored 
styles, wh convertible collars and long sleeves, with neatly 
turned Irk ruffs. Thay are finished with fine tueks on col
lars and tiffs and down the front. Sizes 34 to 44. Oolden 
Value, eth .................. to.......... .................................. $6.95

—Blouses, First Floor

-------- GOLDEN VALUES
*

Women’s Hosiery
Goldm. Values, Friday \

AFTERNOON DRESSES
$27.50Canton Crepes, Crepe de Chine 

and Flat Crepe. Golden Value at
At thin price vou are offered a choice of smart dresses of unusual worth. They are made 
from most superior grade materials and “up-to-the-minute in style and finish. There are 
dresses in the .new popular straight lines, trimmed with pleated panels and headings, so 
much indavor. The sleeves are short or thSre-quarter length and belts, are finished with 
neat clasps. Oqe of the best dress values you have been offered. CvT Cfl
Sizes 16 to 40. The values are indeed golden at ............Vr

—Mantle», First Floor

ASaleof50SWEATERS,Tuxedo (M QQ 
Style, Vaines to $7.95 for — t()l»/0
The Sweater? are heavy jersey cloth made Tuxedo style with pin 
tucks on back and pockets with narrow belt and trimmed with self 
buttons. Thev are shown in shades of green heather, Oriental, purple 
rose maroon,1' heather mixture and dark Oxford grey. Golden Value 
each ......... .......................................................................................... $4.98

—Sweaters, First Floor

All Drew Materials Purchased In This Store During the Month 
** Out and Fitted FREE by an Experienced Artiste

IN WOMEN S SHOES, HOSIERY AND GLOVES

Women’s Ribbed Heather Mixture Hooe, made seam
less and with stretchy jop and reinforced foot. A

Caahere Hose, perfect

Golden Values in Women’s and Trefousse Gloves
\m.,, » cl Every Pair Guaranteed

Childrens Shoes Golden Values
OMlMlMMNSlMomBS

Black
fitting Sand th wide hem; sizes 
8*4 to Kl. olden Value, at. a
pair ..................... ................ 75#
Fine Quality lk Hose with ribbed 
top and seanse, a very reliable 
hose. -ShadeiilUy, white, nigger 
cordovan, ny, Vamel,- nude, 
beaver and Issia calf. Golden
Value, a pair........... . .. $2.00
Women’s Silk id Wool Hose with 
extra long legjoublc hemmed top 
alid foot. Sho) in fawn, blue and 
green mixtur
»* ..............j . . .
Women's Heatr Mixture Hose in
all the population!, with garteb 
hem and reinfVd heel and toe.
Special value, |>air ............ 89#
Women’s Silk id Wool Hose, in 
ribbed effect, tilh etox. They 

/ have double gbr hem and xe- 
infoheed feet ; b k, brown, beige 
grey» and cami l’riced at, a
pair ................. |.............. $2,50
Women's Silk iread Hose, ex
cellent grade *ith mercerized 
elastic lisle tope.d double garter 
hems, back sead rein forced toes 
and heels, seanss feet ; black 
white, sand, br<ti and medium 
grey; sizes 8%, 6V2 and 10. At 
pair ................. >.......$1.25

Golden Value - 10, at- ............
$1.50 Women’s Pure

Women’s Sheer Finished Hose; ftt
lustrous finish silk, in black, white 
navv, camel, sand, grey and polo.
At ............................................98#
Women's Heavy Ribbed Lisle Hose
with hem tops reinforced foot; 
beige, brown and grey. Special at
a pair..................................$1.00
Women»» Fibre Silk Hoae, with 
back seam and lisle tops ; with wide 
garter hems, spliced lisle toes and 
heels; black, brown, white, sand 
camel, navy and polo; sizes 8*4» to"

................. . 69#
Thread Silk How 

with hem garter top and reinforced 
foot y all desirable shades. Priced
at, l pair ........................... $2.00
Penman’» Ribbed Wool Hose, with 
hem garter top and reinforced toe 
and heel; black, brown, white, 
meadow lark and silver. Price, a
pair ............. ...$1,25
Women’s Pure Silk Hoae, with self 
colored elox, double hem garter 
top and reinforced foot ...$1,98 
Women’» Silk Lille Hoae, with con- 
trastifig color elox, widened garter 
hem am) reinforced foot; a perfect 
fitting hoae, in black, white, brown 
chestnut, grebe, meadow lark and 
silver. At  98#

—Hosiery, Main Floor

v4irown kid. patent, black satin., brows .aatitu, brown auedg,. and combina- 
tions of patent and grey, patent and beige. Values at flObP to $14.00.
In all sizes. Golden Value. Clearing at :...................................................
Women’s High Lace Boot», of bleck kid and brown call with welted 
sole* and military heels. Specially suitable for the Fall and Winter. All 
worth $7.00 to $14.00. Exceptional value, a pair ........................................
Women's Fall Oxfords of superior quality. Shoes that are expertly made from beat ma
terials _ and- on correct fitting lasts; brown calf and black kid. Golden Value, a 
pair ............... ............................ ........................................V.'............................. .............. $7.00
Welted Sole Strap Pumpa, for women's street wear. Neat shoes that will give great 
satisfaction. -Patent leather. Golden Value, for ................ .................................$7.00’
Black kid. Golden-Value, a pair ................... ........... .................................*................ $7.50
Brown kid. Golden value, a pair ................... ,.........i,..........................................  $8.$0a pair ............

WomeïFs Moccasin Slippers
These'are offered in brown or grey buck
skin, beaded and trimmed with fur. At
a pair ............................... —...............$1.50
Misses-’ sizes, a pair .............. .$1.25
Children’s sizes, a pair ...;............. $1.00
Packard’» Misses’ Patent Button Boote, with, welled soles,
Golden Value"...........!...........*......... . .J... .. .V................
Packard’s Children's Kid Button Boote
with welted soles. Regular $4.00 and *4..')0.
Gulden values. Sizes û to 7, pair ..$2,45 
Size 8 to 10V4, a pair .........................$2.95

Women’s Hair Seal Moccasins
>’ur trimmed and headed. Very-neat ami
cosy. A pair .................  $3.00
Women’» Superior Grade Buckikin Moc
casins, grey and fawn ....................$3.00

Worth $6.00; sizes 11 to
.................  $3.45

Hewetaon’a Children’» Play Boote. brown 
elk and black calf. Made on nature shape 
lasts and exceptional hard wearers; sizes 8 
to 10*4. Golden Value, a pair ..........$2.95

■ >—- —Women's Shoes, First Floor

Wôniet’s Outsize Cotton 
Dreses—Golden Values

Dresse! of ehecke ginghams, trimmed with rick rack braid ; loose 
fitting styles withclt and side pocket. Selling at ........ .$2.50
Dresaei of beach loth in straight loose fitting styles, having two
Dockets and belt (self. Golden values, each ................. . . ...$2.90
Dresses of check! gingham, trimmed with white lawn. Made in
straight fitting sty. Golden Value .................................’...... .$3.50
Crepe Dreaaea in ie. mauve, orange, blue and combination shades. 
They are daintily immed with wool embroidery and shown in out
sizes. Golden VIh each ................................s.........................$3.90

" —Women*» Whllewear. Flret Floor

A Full Selection ofFur Trim
mings and Skins^Golden Values
We have a wide selection of fur trimmings and skins now for youi
Beaverine Skins, each $1.25 and $1.75 Coney Beal, each
Beige Hare, each ....... i ;...........   .$2.95
Steel Hare, each .......$2-95
Platinum Hare, each ......>.........$2.95
Chinchilla Hare, each .................... ,$2.95
Sable and Taupe Opossum, ..,...$3.75

Coney
1- Inch Beaverine
2- Inch Beaverine r»
4-Inch Beavering 
6-Inch Beaverixerm 
8-Inch Beaver,1*>h™rt« e»«e

j DAVID SPEN

Worth 25c, for. a yard ...................................
in rose, pattern, worth Hite, for. a yard .... 
in oak leaf pattern, worth 79c, for. a yard 

Lacea, 7 inches, in rose pattern, worth $1.29, for ..
Çluny Laces, special, a yard, 19# to...............

a yard 12# to. .-. »...............

Ita — La0W’
high

In <fk lb» 
glamor of thto, 
one hand, ana -
other, of a home ltrVÇ It le% 

iomeatlc felicity. It covet.
of professional life at liviw.. 

•ad and It gives an intimate] 
mt'iiAe of the more Interesting of | 
("on'ilmen and i 
rrsolilrhiclt the,
AuijuiWy peoj

Trefousse French Kid Clove», sT peVFecTTitTing'lrlove’'
1» Mÿ'fe: Ti*y 'h>v* iw$ewwB'.i#inw.-

two dome clasps, self points and shown ifci mode, grey* 
brown, navy, slate, white and black. Golden X alue 
a pair ......................... ............... *[•.........................$1.95
Trefousse French Kid Cloves, excellent grade dressy gloves; finished 
with pearl dome clasps. <*nstrasting welt at wrist; shades are grey 
tan, navy, brown, mode, black and white. Golden Value, a pair $3.00 
Trefousse Suede Glove», well finished and of high grade quality, perfect 
fitting, pique sewn and with Paris points; brown, beaver, black and
white. Golden Value at ............. .*.................. ................................$3.00
Trefousse Suede Gauntlet Gloves, pull-on style. An ideal dressy glove 
that will appeal to the most particular. They arc made from pliable 
skins, pique sewn and with elastic at wrist; brown.'beaver, black and 
white. Golden Value, a pair ........... ......................................$4.50

•t —Gloves, Main Floor

Beauty Boxes and Purses—Golden Val.
Children’s Beauty Boxes of fancy grained leather. These are fitted 
with small mirror and strap haudle; grey, brown and blue. Golden
Value, each ...............   ......85#
Beauty Boxe* in several styles, fitted with mirror and change purse. 
Some have lipstick and rouge container. Shown in crocodile grain
leather, black or brown. Golden Value ......... i............. ...............98#
Leather Purses in envelope styles, on strong, overlapping frame. They 
are neatly lined and have strap handle. Gblden Value, each, $1.25

—Main Floor

Laces and Trimmings—Golden Val.
New French Chiffon Roaebùd Trimming, rose, sky end mixed shades.
A yard .....................................................  ,...5<)#
Rosebud Trimming, satin, rose, mauve, sky and mixed shades. Golden 
Value at, a yard ..................................................... .........................75#
Gold, Steel and Old Gold Rosebud Metal Trimming for hair bands, etc.,
a yard ............................................................ r................_________ $1.50
New French Pearl and Rhinestone Hair Bandeaus, new styles, $1.00
to ...... ........................................................................... ;.........$6.75
New Bhinestone Ornament!, $2.00 to   $4.50

A Special Purchase of Real Hand-Made Filet Lace and Insertion
.......13#

25c
......49c
......98#

79#
$1.49

Main Floor
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Many Money Saving Specials at the 
Kirkham Stores This Week-End

612 Port
I’lease order early for deliver)-.

Two Stores 749 Yates

- IN. WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

New White Figs, 2 lbs.......25*
New Prunes, med. size, lb. lit 

Or 25-lb. box for,.. $2.40 
Sun-Maid Seedless Raisins,

Finest White Beans, 4 lbs. 25* 
No. 1 Japan Rice, 3 lbs^.23* 
No. 1 China Rice, 4 lbs. . . 23* 
Robin-Hood Rolled Oats,

36*

VERY SPECIAL
......... 49r

Limit 10 lbs. to customer.

Pyramid Shaker Salt, pkp. 12c
Fly's Cocoa, tin ..............24*
Finest B. C. Honey,

reg. 35e jar for ............28*
Borden's Malted Milk,

reg. 45e pkg. for......... .34*
| B, C Sugar, 20 lbs........... ...
Malt Extract, lb.................30*
Pure Mustard, lb............... 50*
Oxo Cubes, 2 tins 17*
Oxo Cordial,

reg. 50c. battle for. . .

Finest Spaghetti, :t lbs. for- 26^ 
Castile Soap, genuine French,
' 2 lb. bars, reg. 35c, for. .27* 

Lux, pkg............... ............ 40**

PRETTY COSTUMES

$2.05

35*

Van Camp's Tomato Soup,
1 -|mt tin ............. - • •!
Classic Cleanser, 3 tins.. .2
2 in 1 Shoe Polish, tin 
Bungalow Toilet Rolls, roje

for 25c. now 3 for. .. "
Robin Hood Bread Flour, 4t>-lh. sack . $1.79 |

Peacock Buckwheat Flour,
per pkg........................... 38*

Ghirardelli ‘s Ground....Choco
late,; 1-lb. tin .............. 45*

- Kkovah Egg Substitute,
per tin .:....—i------ 10*

Holbrook's Punch Sauce,
bottle ... ....................... 29*

T. * B. Tobacco,
reg. 45c pliig for.......... 35*

Robin Hood Porridge Oats, 
large tubes . ...................19*

| Finest Shelled Walnuts, selected quarters, light cobir, lb . 36*
Jelly Beans, reg 35c lb. for 28* 
Mount Baker Nut Brittle,

reg. 56c lb, for .............
| Dominion Chocolate Bars, ti for

Black and White Chocolates,
reg. t>Ov lb. for..;........ 45*

Rainbow Jellies,
reg. 40c lb. for ........... 33*
.....................:................ 21*1

Very Sweet Oranges? dit» .29* 
Russet Apples, 4 lh*„.... .28*
Large Celery, stick ......... lO*
Fancy Lemons, doz. .... 32*

FRUIT DEPARTMENT
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, lb 15* 
Fine Dry Onions, ti lbs. . .25* 
Brussel Sprouts, 3 lbs. ... 25* 
Spinach, 4 lbs.................... 25*

Nearly Six Hundred Guests 
Last Night; $130 For 

Milk Fund
laimpson Street School we* the 

scene of one of the most successful 
- nterUlnmfnU for children ever giv
en in Esquimau, when between §00 
and 600 guests attended the Hallow 
Fen masquerade last evening.

Mrs. J. Nice* and Mrs. Watson, the 
president and vice-president of the 
Esquimau Parent-Teacher Associa
tion, under the auspices of which it 
was held, received the visitors in the 
auditorium, which was gaily decor
ated with Autumn flowers and em
blems of Hallowe'en. The parents 
were accommodated with seats around 
-the hall, leaving the floor free for the 
children, who marched in a grand 
procession hca*d hy_ two tiny tod
dlers in Kaütern dress. There was 
an endless variety 'of beautiful and 
quaint costumes, witches in plenty, 
an.l a slim little gnomg in green. be
spangled fairies, a snow drop, a corn- 
flyower. .rosebuds and other flowêrs 
provided dainty hues. More vivid 
were the girls and boys from Japan. 
Russia and the East, the gypsies and 
Indian chiefs. Little , Red Riding 
Hood. Little Hoy Blue and Robin 
-Hood were there, and there was also 
our old, friend Punch, big nose and 
hump complete.

Among the original characters the 
one which attracted most attention. 
In view of. the object of the chance, 
was huge milk bottle extremely 
well carried out. Up-to-date, too. 
was the lithe Greek fruit vendor 
bearing the legtmd, “Yes, we have no 
bananas. "

Altogether, the task of deciding to 
whom the prises should be given was 
inure thart usually difficult, and the 
Judges, Mrs. Booth, Rev. Father Hil- 

r and Mr. Black are to be congru»u 
luted, on making so generally satis 
factory a selection

FIREMEN JOLLY
HOSTS IT DUNCE

WILL BE SOCIAL
Naval and Military Ball on 

Armistice Night

Nice Apple» for cooking and eating, box................ 98*
PROVISION DEPARTMENT

Smoked Picnic Hams, lb.. 19* 
Sweet Pickled Picnic Hams,

)M-r lb..............................18*
^Finest Alberta Butter, lb 45*

or 3 lbs.  .................$1.30
Government Creamery Butter, 

lb. 43*. or 3 lbs. for $1.25
FISH DEPARTMENT

Fresh Crabs, I -Esquimau Oysters,
good, size, each ........... 14* . . .Fresh Soles, 2 lbs. for... .25* | Fr,lh Shrimps, lb.

Mild Canadian Cheese, lb. 28*
Peanut Butter, 2 lbs.........35*
Argood Mincemeat, lb... 18* 
Reception Mincemeat, lb. 25* 
Wild Rose. Sugar Cured Bacon,

per lb...............................33*
Wild Rose Hams, 11»..........36*

ioz... 50*
........35*

FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT
Fine$t Quality Sirloin. Roasts,

rolled or not rolled, per lb. .
23c

Shoulder» and Half Shoulders of 
Local Lamb, per lb......................26**

Rump Roasts of Beef,
per lb., 20C and ........88^

Nice Veal Roasts, pef lb 20< 

Local Boiling Fowls, per lb....200 
Buttock Roasts (cut off the round»,

per 1|>.................................................. 20#
Loin Pork Chops, per lb..............33#
Veel Steak (cut off the leg), lb. 36# 
Lambs* Heads, each ...................,.1Q<*

■5

Local Roasting Chidteon, per lb. 42#

LOCAL GRAIN

Leg Roasts, per lh...........
tS lbs. average)

Loin Roasts, per lb...........
<Any weight)

Pork Butt*, per lb............
Pork Shoulders, per lb.. 

(5-6-lb. average)

FED PORK 

. 22#

28#

The |>n»e„. Which were dWrlly*«»| ,he gu„, „lat|VM

Freeh Stewing Lamb, 2 lbs. . 38#

Fresh Beef Hearts, each. .26#
Fresh Ox Tails, pet: lb...........22#
English Breakfast Oxford Saus

ages, 2 lbs. for ......................25#

Pickled Calves* Tongues, lb....30#
Fresh Beef Brains, per set ...15<* 
English Breakfast Pork Seuoogee.

per lb.....................................................27#

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
612 Fort Two SaniUry Stores 749 Yates

Fawcett
Pipeless
Furnace

bÿ Mr». J. Nicol ami Mrs. Watson, 
were awarded as follows :

Girl»’ national—First, Evelyn Mar
tin. Canada; second. Dorothy Bourne. 
Irish tolleen; third. Josephine Do- 
bie. Turkish lady.

Girls* comic — First, Nora Griggs, 
Hûck Finn; second. Dorthy Cave. 
Aunt Dinah; third, Ethel Keeler, 
wltrh.

original- -First. Gwendolyn Griggs, 
milk bottle: second, Mildred Cave, 
cabbage: third, Mabel Sanders, "Su
perstition."

Prettiest — Phyllis I»ckley. Molly 
P.imnpr“ftnd Emtly McDuff, fairies, 
all received flfst prizes.

Boys' comic First, Roland Walsh, 
Huckleberry Finn; second. Peter 
Nicholls, gullywog; third, Lille Welsh,

Historical -First. Keith McFarlane. 
Dick Whittingtons second. Donald 
Wood. Dick Whittington.

National — First, Clifford Dawley. 
French boy ; second, (Gordon Nicol, 
Americanthird. David gfievensoiL 
Indian. JU

Original—First, George Forth Puss 
In Boots; second. Douglas McIntyre, 
page hoy; third, Billy Hole. Jackie 
Cougan.

Advertisements—First Liston twins. 
Gold Dust Twins; second. May Fes, 
Swift’s products; thir^l. Malcolm 
Chandler. Butternut Bread

Special prises—First. Pearl Gray, 
rose ; second. Kathleen Johnson, In
dian; third. Margery Thompson, old 
lady; fourth. Phyllis Adams and 
Bessie Borrowman. "two little girls 
in blue": fifth, Elspcth Cochrane. 
Lady Pompadour; sixth, Dorothy 
Scott. Queen of Hearts; seventh. 
Tommy Hodriett and Irene Hlslop. 
Irish boy and girl; eighth, Jean 
Hansen, Winter; ninth. Irene Nl-

Rose.
A special prlxe was also given to 

’Teeny** Saddler, who as "Hquiha,” a 
flower girl, disposed of her posies for 
the benefit of the fund. Another 
source of revenue was the Ice cream 
stall convened by Mrs. King, assisted 
by Mrs. Nell Fraser and Mrs. Ban-

Fa irey’s Orchestra supplied bright 
and appropriate music, Emeat Camp
bell. principal of the school, and J. 
Nicol were Indefatigable masters of 
ceremonies, and all combined to make 
the evening an outstanding success. 
Sufficient fund* to defray the cost of 
prir.es and other expenses were do- 
noted for that tttirpose. and the **u- 
tire proceeds of the hall will be ad
ded to the credit of the milk fund, 
which will benefit to the extern cf 
some $130.

77
Mias Gladys Watson. Bay Street, Is 

spending a month's/holiday In New 
Westminster as th^f guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. (A. H. Ix>fts and 
Miss N. Loft a ha>e returned to. the 
city after &n absence of five months 
In England

Mr. and Mrs? Fred Whltcroft. of 
Vancouver, accompanied by their 
two sons arrived In Victoria to-day 
and are guests at Cherry bank.

d* + + v" -
Mr. And Mrs. Harold D. Smith, of 

Vancouver, are spending a few days 
In Victoria as guests .at the Empress 
Hotel prior to leaving by motor for 
California, where they will spend the 
Winter.

+ -> 1 4* ' . '
Mr. and MH A. J Matthew,, of 

"Aston.” Iatmpson Street, announce 
the engagement of their daughter,

Sva. to Herbert Rowley. R.O.N., | 
heat son of Mr. and Mrs. Rowley. | 

of doit, Ont. The marriage will 
take place In December.

». -i- *r
Mrs. France* Clarke has returned 

to her home In Vancouver after 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. T. Comp
ton Packenham. who recently ar
rived in Victoria from Philadelphia 
and has taken a house here for the 
Winter month*.■ -j- +

Hon. T. A. lx>w, arrived in the city 
this morning from Ottawa, accom
panied by Mrs. Low and his private 
secetay. Miss Chalotte Whit ton. They 
left again on the aftenoon boat for 
Vancouver.

Mrs. A. J. Garesche entertained at 
the tea hour yesterday afternoon.at 
her home on Fairfield Road in com
pliment to Miss Garesche. who Is 

i leaving on Sunday for Havana, where 
I for thé Winter months she will be

Yesterday afternoon the Rev. Dr. 
Campbell celebrated at "Rreadal- 
t.ane" the marriage of Mr. George 
Cliff and Miss Clara Plowright, both 
of Saanich. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Mary Ann Handover and 
Mr. Alfred Cliff. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
will make their home in Saanich.

+ + +
A very enjoyable evening party 

was given on Monday by Mrs. James 
Nicol at her residence. " Auchtnoun- 
tatn.’’ Esquimau, to celebrate the 
blrtluTsy of Mis* Sara McDuff. A 
large gathering of young people was 
present, ami the evening was spent 
in games and dancing. Dainty re
freshments were served.

Miss Adelaide Astley. of Prospect 
Lake, la a guest at FlrwOod Lodge. ,

+ + +
Mr. and Mrs. P. Ritchie, of Victoria, 

are in; Vancouver visiting Mrs. R. O. 
Tatlow for a'few days.

+ T
Cav. Or. Clro Dt Caetrl. Mus.Doc.,

M A. Singing, returned to Victoria 
yesterday from

Mips Totie Day left for Vancouver 
yesterday afternoon to Join her 
mother. Mrs. R. 8. Day. who has 
taken up her residence on Shaugh- 
neesy Heights. On Tuesday after
noon Mrs. A G. Bolton entertained 
at a farewell party at her home on 
Richardson Street In honor of Miss 
Day. when one table of mah Jong 
and two of bridge were in progress. 

4-' 4- 4-
Mrs. II. EL Young. Oliver Street.

I Oak' Bay, entertained a number of 
young guests at a charming HaL 
lowe’en party last evening in honor 
of Miss Fyvle Young and Master 
Eseoh Young. Among those present 
were the Misses Betty Bowker, 
"Qob** H^rt. Marguerite Sanderson. 
Angela and Marguerite Vooght, Edith 
Taylor, Iris Orgy. Sheila McBride. 
Helen Miller. Florence Whitney. 
Masters Hsrrv Bapty.TÇyrle Symons
Ned Symons. Crawley Ricardo. Roeke
Robertson. Billy Lawson. Alec Gray. 
Sidney Cowan. Tim Clsrke/^gnd 
Huntley Redpath. 4^

Miss Vera Watts entertained at an 
informal musicals on Tuesday even
ing. In compliment to her house 
guest. Mrs. John MacKay of Victoria. 
The guests were nearly all old 
Columbian College friends of Mrs 
MaeKuy's. Chrysanthemums were 
arranged artistically throughout the 
rooms and centred the tea-table 
Among those present were Mrs. John 
MacKay. Miss Myrtle Hacking. Miss 
Mable Irvin. Mies Olu Wagg. Miss 
Marie McKechnle, Miss Freda 
Gauthier, Miss Whittington, Miss 
Dorothy Watts and Miss Bessie 
Blanche.—Vancouver World.

Bail Drew Nearly Thousand 
Guests to Armories Last 

Evening
Member, of lHe victor». Fire De- 

pertinent proved Themselves excep
tional hosts at thelrHdg dance at the 
Armories last evening, when neaïty 
1.000 guests entered thoFpughly into 
the spirit of* the affair, arHJ enjoyed 
the programme arranged 
entertainment. The^^gatherln 
augmented at midnight by a 
of guests from other Hallowe'en f« 
Uvltlee.

Great credit for the success of the 1 
affair Is due to the committee which 
Included ('apt. Raymond, latent. Tay
lor. Mr. -J. Barton. Meut. G#yer. Mr. 
P. Guy, Lient. R. Hrindle, Mr. Arthur 
Clarke. Mr. H. Dyer and other mem
bers of the department.

Zals’s fifteen-piece orchestra sup
plied the music, and responded gen
erously to the popular demand f*>r 

delicious

VICAR'S W! E AND » 
POWD RED NOSE

‘The First to 4 it In Church’* 
is Unusi ti Claim

11

encores. A 
served buffet fashion.

supper was

To Present “Punkin” 
Dance at Kiddies* 

Hallowe'en Party

Now Is the (ime to instal 
‘ your Pipe (ess Furnace. Be 
sure and get our prices first, 

'itvold tire risks by having 
your furnace smoke pipes re
newed now.

B. C. HARDWARE 
& PAINT CO. LTD.

The Range People 
718 Fort 8t. Phono 82

Mrs. W. C. Edgar, of 139 Holly - 
mood Crescent, Victoria, B. C., an
nounces the engagement of her only 
daughter. Mahelle Gertrude, to Mr. 
Donald K. Bankart, of Montreal, 
younger son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Battit* rt,4>f Eastbourne. KnglamL 
The marriage will take place No
vember 20 in Vlçtorhv

Mr. and Mrs W. H. heard, of Al
bany Road, will celebrate the twen* 
tieth anniversary of their wedding 
on Saturday. In the afternoon Mrs, 
OzarJ will hold a reception from 3 
until 6. and In the evening Mr and 
Mrs Oxard will be "at home" to their 
friends from 7 until 10 p m.

4-4-4-
The annual bazaar of the First 

Presbyterian Church will be form
ally opened Saturday. November 3. 
at 3 p m. In the schoolroom of the 
church . by the noted Canadian 
authoress. M*s. Nellis McClung. At 
six o’clock a cafeteria supper will 
.be-served. -

A delightful Hallowe'en house party 
,wss held at the Young Women's 
Christian AssocUftiqn headquarters 
last evening, the social committee be
ing the hostesses for the occasion. 
The fancy costumes worn by the 
girls were most original. Witches, 
cats and bats predominating, and all 
In harmony with the decorations of 
the rooms. High carnival mss held 
until 11.30. the last part of the pro
gramme consisting of & sumptuous 
supper, the table being suitably 
decorated with cats, pumpkins, 
witches, tc. .The toast list included 
"The King." "Our Dominion." "Our 
Visitor. Miss E. De Wolfe.” "The YM 
C.A." and Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. 
Grimieon. who were responsible for 
the supper, and for which vociferous 
applause was accorded. £

Interesting to a great many Vic
torians was the marriage of Miss 
Beatrice Boultbee. daughter of Mr. 
Arthur Boultbee, of Sheffield, Eng
land. to Col. F. XV Boultbee, son of 
the late Dr. Archibald Boultbee and 
Mrs. Boultbee. of Melville Street. 
Vancouver, which took place on 
Tuesday at St. Paul’s Anglican 
Church. Vancouver Rev. Harold 
King read the wedding service. Miss 
Betty Boultbee, cousin of the brlue. 
m-as maid of honor and Mr Fred 
Beecher acted as best man, After » 
reception held at the home of the 
groom's mother on Melville Street, 
Col. and Mrs. Boultbee left for 
Agassiz, where they will make their 
home. s*

A "punkin" dance by a diminutive 
dancer, Miss Joyce Murphy, will be 
one of the many attractions of the 
children's Hallowe'en party, which 
the Càmosun Chapter, I.O.D.E., is to 
stage at Hie Alexandra ballroom; 
Courtney Stre^V^to-morrow after- 
hoon from 4 until f'o'clock.

The Friday afternoon has been 
chosen in order not to Interfere with- 
A-bool studies, and a big crowd of 
little folks is expected. The Chapter 
also hope that there will be many 
grown-ups to watch the kiddles dance 
and play the old-fashioned Hal
lowe'en games. and afternoon tea will 
be available for the adults.

Camosun Chapter has held this» 
annual Hallowe’en party for many 
years past, and the members are con
fident that the success of this year’s 
affair mill outrivaU that of former 
occasions. The proceeds will be de
voted to the furnishing of the Chap»' 
ter’s room at the new Provincial 
Jubilee Hospital. —

A naval and military ball. In which 
not only all the permanent naval and 
military forces and active militia are 
taking part, but also the former 
soldiers who served with the colors 
In the recent war will be held at the 
Armories on Bay Street on Armistice 
Night, Monday, November 12.

The purpose of this ball Is to raise 
funds to form the nucleus for the 
erection of a permanent memorial 
to be erected to commemorate the 
cfrxprades who K*ve their lives in the 
great «o***e. What form ffcts memor
ial will tâk-e is a matter for future 
consideration. This will be decided by 
the consensus of opinion of the citi
zens _qf Victoria, hut it is Intended 
Jo make it a permanent one that will ! ' 

rk the memory of ttie Victorians; 
who. fell, until time shall be no mope. ^ 

An energetic' committee has been I 
engaged for some time past in mak- j 
Ing preparations for the ball, and it 
Is anticipated that the function will* 
rank with ahy held during the sea- j 
son. An elaborate scheme of «le- ! 
coration is being, prepared in which j 
much of the werW"w11] be done b; 
the aallormen, wjh^T y re masters 
this art. Flags, chtorsd electrj 
lights,* and various novelties will 
introduced. * x.

UaSo be worn by all 
naval and military men atteruKng. 
and all those who have the right by 
their *«-r\ 1
also requested to do so. The 
sary permission to wear uniform 
also dentations has been .given by 
the district officer commanding.

The various militia units at the 
drill Jtall will he "at home" In their 
messes.durfAg the evening.

Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
has signified hie intention of being 
present, also the senior naval officer, 
district officer commanding, prest- 
dents^of Rotary. Gyro and Klwanis 
4-lubs, members of the Nursing Sis
ters’ Association.and many others.

Oxford. NovvJ the flWt
vicar’s wife Co 1 rder her nose in 
church." »

This unusual c 1m was made re
cently by Mrs. H wife of the Rear. 
R. M. Hay, vln of Sumçiertowv» 
Oxford, since 19 when they wero 
presented with g » from the parlsl- 
ioners on leaving >r another living.

When Mr. Hay ■« warmly thanked 
for his work f<> the parish, he re
plied. "Any fool ould not help but 
carry things for r<l in a parish with 
such help as 1 hi » had."

Before Mr. Hi went to Summer- 
town he was a rate at 8t..Pancrae 
< 'hurch, London —

Presbyterian Women's League.—A
very enthusiastic meeting of the ex
ecutive of •the'-Women's league of I 
the Presbyterian (’hurch-Association I 
was held on Tuesday at the home of 
the president. Mrs. Angus. 1363 St. j 
Patrick Street. The work to be un-1 
dertakt-n by the la-Ague was fully — 
dfs« ussed. Another meeting will bo|P 
•lield shortly.

This ->om Starch 
blanc flange when 

Je with
I a Poison's 

Starch
b inexy isivc. appetising 
and heal luL Served with 
Ireah or ireaerved fruit aa 
well as ilk and sugar, it 
forms «welcome change 
from hç ier diet.

“art.
Nest
-RA

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KjZtOaLL

Individualizing the Intide Door

Day and Evening Slippers .
The smartest of tÉTê* new •«*- 
son's styles now on display.

MUTRIE & SON
12M Douglas Street

Great War Veteran,- AiwrriaUon 
third annual Poppy Ball, him pro,, 

• • amÿetlc, night, jigembtr 11,
* I in *,4R>. David

PBI0K8: 35
Night

COLBERT
PLUMBING

AND MEATING CO..- LTD.
766 Broughtsn Fhens 662

Many years of satisfactory service

Have, you ever been a visitor lit 
a large house In which mgny bed
rooms opened on to an upper hall? 
And when, you were on the return., 
trip from the bathroom at the en«l 
of the hall have 
you ever wonder-j 
ed in constema-l 
lion whether you 
were getting back 
to the rllrht bed
room or not? Gra
cious, was it the! 
third door or only 
the second ? Or,| 
after all. was It 
across Ltiy hall 
and hav/^ou got-1 
ten mixed up in 
transit? You steal 
along anxiously,1 
past all those 
closed, doors and 
breathe a sigh of 
vast relief when 
you finally open one . 
familiar furnishings you mf 
left.

Beechwood Grocery, A. B. 
berry Sells

Id
.1

and/

In a ch&rmln^|>^^Q

durti
Hon

_____ _____0ED
/ 'Cellist
IVOR NEWTON

Pianist
Prices, lt.76. $2.20, $1.66, $1.10.

Including TSX
SEATS NOW ON SALK AT BOX 

fo. OFFICE
Entirely Different Programme Each 

Evening i

messy, though you might Imagine so 
if you hadn't seen it. The general 
woodwork was quite, and the doors 
_wcre painted deep blue, bright y cl 
low, one sage green, and one was 
mm uf mauvei On esrft vrw - n 
pretty knocker 0f brass oT polychrome 
snd( above the knocker waa-fhe oc
cupant’s name In a little frame- 
Sometimes there was an amusing 
legend In this fr&msP-for the cards 
could he slid In and out easily, Ppe,
1 remember, was lettered. "Union 
rules—an eight-hour night!" An 
other said. "Busy—sleeping!" On
my door, "the guest-room door, my 
name was prettily printed. No chance 
to gander into the wrong room or 
have someone else bolting suddenly 

mine!
i each door hung a droll little, 
on a bracket. An electric' 

managed from a button 
and when the oc- 

. „ lif*the lamp was
the *Gang. she was awake. If

_____ __________- thejftrep WJL"
T’rlces 60. 76c, 81 x»m. for 

(Tax 10%

BE EARLY

The ovations accoi 
production are without 
in th« history of all 
shotfs. ’

was msrked 
limited shade. 

| appearing over, 
The light 

on all

MTS. R A. Colbert of Tîranlte 
Street. Oak Bay. entertained last 
evening at a charming fancy drees 
dance in honor of her daughter. Miss 
Ella- Colbert, and was assisted by 
Mrs. Steele and Mrs. Sullivan, Among 
those present were the Misses Agnes 
and Rose Steele. Bertjia. Vivian and 
Bernadette Colbert. Marguerite Sehl. 
Mildred Bell. Justa McKenna. Bobby 
and Hilly Ooward. Frances. Jean and 
Gretchen Johnson. Ella Bruce. Con- 
netta Sullivan. Dorothy Gibson. Doris 
Colbert. Kathleen McIntosh. Mabel 
Fleming. Kathleen Tobin. Katharine 
Morrv. ^tella Scott and Miss Mc- 
Naughton. Messrs Arthur Fraser. 
Blair Dickson. Billy McFadden, 
Harry Warner, .Alec Scott. Abe Rob
inson, Richard. James, Vincent Daw 
son. Alec Bruce. IJoyd Howard, R 
Holland. E. Charlyton, K. Thompson 
and E. Humber. ^

The guests at "Cherry Bank" were 
hosts at a delightful dance last even
ing. held in the lounge, which for the 
occasion was gay with Hallowe’en 
decorations. Amorig those present 
were Mr and Mrs. M. I*. Gordon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Whltcroft* of Vancouver. 
Mr. and Mrs.- Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gallop. Mr. and Mrs. Curry. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank. Mrs. Haller. Mrs. Parrot. 
Mrs. John Moss. Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Pollard. Mrs. Telford. Mrs. Thwaltes. 
the Misses Ross. ITldeaux. Work
man, Aubrey. Graham. Livingstone. 
Hope lA-emtng. Phyllis Knapman. 
Myra Renwlck Myra Mu trie. Messrs. 
Marshall. A. K Start, K. Urry. Otto 
Weller. Jr.. Lynn Gordon of Kam
loops. Idc of Seattle. Darcy*Marsh. 
Aldrich. Edwin McLean, George 
Beatty, Wrlker. Payson. ljknneth 
Raymur, John Davidson, Bill PoRard. 
Conway I*arrot, George Beattey. 
Thomas Wilson. Herbert Warren. 
Kenneth Riddle. Richard Dleep^rker 
and Newcomba.

JUBILEE HOSPITAL W.A.
Generous Denatic^i ef $60 Swells 

Maternity Ward Furnishing Fund

At the monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Auxiliary 1o the Provincial 
Royal«^pfrllee HospiUI held in the 
Nurses' Home yesterday afternoon, it 
was decided that there would bj no
thsT W.A^io* swell 1 their extîiequer 

during the forthcoming hospital cam- 
nalgn, all the members devoting thejr 
energiff'To the furtherance of the big1 
cause. [Bills gitiountlng to $79.14 were 
orderedX paid, And ackriowledgment 
was made of a cheque for $10.16 from 
the VornmtHtify Chest. Mrs. Verrlnder 
was appointed to act on the execu-'j 
live to fill a vacancy, and Mrs. J. E. 
Veabach and Mrs. K. H. Griffiths 
were appointed to the buying com
mittee.

A generous donation of $60 to
wards the maternity ward fund of 
the new hospital was received from 
Mrs. McB. Smith. Plans for the fur
nishing of the new hospital Were dis
cussed.

Mrs. Hermann Robertson an
nounced that the following had paid 

Their membership dues. Mrs, How
ell. Mrs. Grierson. Mrs. Graham, Mrs. 
Gallon. Mrs. Hristerman. Mrs. 
Holmes. Mrs. Hudson. Mrs. Helmc- 
ken. Mrs. Selden Humphreys, Mrs. 
Forman. Mrs. Randall. Mrs. A. L. 
Cameron. Mrs O. R. Coulson. Mrs, ' 
Scott Moncrleff. Mrs. O. E. Black- 1 

E. E. Catt, Miss Gilbert 
-Hayeland. Mrs. C. W.

# a* tbs iheeting.

Progressive Club Party —At the
suceewful car«l party and dance held ; 
In the Caledonia Hall tinder the aus
pices of the Progressive Conserva - I 
live Club last evening the following 
were the winners in the card games : 1 
Mrs. Rennie, Miss Morris, Mrt Grice. 
Mr. Morney. J McRae. Mr Wescott, 
Mr. Bnimley. Mr. Fraser. Mrs. AiTams, , 
Mrs. Boyd. Mrs West and Mrs. Corss. 
man, Mr. Livingston and Mr. Jones: 
won the The tombola
winners were. Mr Churchill holding, 
ticket No. 86; Mr Hogan. 49; Mr ; 
Tdvingston. 23, and Mr. Kelly, 37. 
The music for dancing was supplied | 
by Mrs. Ridgard’s orchestra. Prior 
to the social gathering a business 
meeting was held at which standing 
votes of condolence wérc passe»? to 
the families of the late Mrs. Arm
strong and the late C. T. Cross. Mrs. 
Brian Combe, the capable social con
vener. gave a most graTJfyfng report 
and was accorded a hearty vote of 
thanks. A- special business meeting, 
will he held on Monday at 8 p.m. In 
the Balmoral Hotel.

ing time — try 
EY' -the «ref 
«der—in the pto- \ 
1 past “ Raishry **

to 8 pp ordinary flour.

ptltRINï
P DA*Y CREAM

Î0DAS

Ci.p Creamy 
Sda Wafers ~

o) the Day

/

f*
Trust Yqur Own Though of

7Xe NEW EMS)N
Qym

In your own mtnV'you Instinctively award 

a high place t,o EDISON. —
y The thought of EDI8ÔN comes first, wml 
fha^antly, When finest Phonographs are dis--» 
cussed.
The nsmi of THE NEW EDISON leaps to 
your lips when you are seeking a synonym 
for the best.
These Instincts, Intentions and impressions 
of yours can be trusted because they are 
true. t

THE NEW EDI9J has passed Into the 
inner life of the i*>» and taken a perma
nent pl^ce in litefirc us symbolic of pre
eminence

Nothing that we 
EDISON rbqld 
spontaneous, aim 
nigh unanimous

Trust your ewi 
EDISON—they
satisfaction.

Beautiful Cabinet Models at $13$ ai

. ght say of THJr^Nf Yf y 
1 ibly compare with thl* 
i unconscious, and well 

iute.

»ughta of THE NEW
lead yojj to unalloyed

$180

Get Your Records 
Here

641 Yates Street
f

X
KENT’S

PHONOGRAPH STORE

,-Mi*^lu*ive Phono
graph Dealers

641 Yatee Street

A- -\S%,
r
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J. O. MACFARLANE, Free.
Cor. Douglas and Johnson Phone BO
Experienced Graduate Chemist» are here to 
serve you from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Our thessen- 

' gère are prompt and dependable. Worth remem
bering when you have sickness In your home.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

1.26 Pinkham
Compound .............. *67

.40 lb. pkg. Soda Sul
phate ........................ •***

(Pure Glauber's Salts)
.26 Carter*» Pills.....................16
25 Syrup White Pine

Tar......................................... 1®
.50 Mentholatum «39
.35 MustardIne ........». *6-4
'35 Camphorated Oil.. .24

FOR BABY
.60 Syrup of Figs............ .47

1.00 HoHick's Malted
Milk ............................. .84

.60 G r a h a m e Worm
Iaozengee ......... ...... .38

.25 Stcedman'a Powders .21

.10 Nipples, black or
red ...................... - .05

.60 Phillip’s Milk Mag-
nesla ............ .42

Nujol, 9-os. size............ «se
Nujol. 16-os. size, • $1.00
Nujol, 100-oisx size, $4.50

.60 Formamlnts ...... .40

.36 Tube Catarrhal
Balm ................... .. .22

.36 Dr. Graham's Em
brocation ................. .24

.80 Owl Backache Tab
lets . r............... .33

40 Fruitatives ........ .32
.60 Cascara Tabs., 3 grs.

lOO'e .......................... .33
.35 Chase's Linseed and

.27
.30 Preston’s Rat Exter

minator ..................... .23
.76 bot. Goult's Pure

Olive Oil ................ .54

$1.50 Wilson's Invalid
Port ............................. 1.20

.50 Pink Pills ......i. .30
do Millions of Writers
Use EvereharpsT

Why

School KvefshApg, 75* to
.............. .................. .. 01.60

Men's Models. 01*60. 02.25.
03.50. #4.60 and 05.00 

Ladles' Models. 01.50. $2.25 
$3.60. $4.50 and $5.00 

See our large assortment to*day

.60 Danderine ........
.50 Lç mon Cleansing

Cream ...................... *
.50 Palmolive Shampoo 
.75 Theatrical Cold

Cream .... r............
.60 Pulford's Cream of

k Olives^....;............
.25 bar Caravan Castile

Soap .....*..........
.35 Gibbs’ Boraclc Cold

Cream Soap............
.60 Ingram's Com pact

Rouge .........................
$1.00 Piver's Fare Pow-_

der» • • • • ....................
.60 Bay Rum.
.35 Mavis Talcum..........

.40

.62

.36

^17
.24

.36

BODY BELTS
’Best quality double ply

heavy flannel ; 
dard sizes ....

a 11 $2.50

.60 Pure Malt Ex
tract ..........................

.85 tin Powdered Wax 
For Dance Floors 

.40 lb. Boraclc ^cld 

.50 Pedsodent

To insure prompt delivery 
address Mail Orders corner 
Douglas and ^ohltSdn Streets

THURSDAY NIGHT, NOV. 1, S.15

ELSIE McLUHAN
DRAMATIC READER AND IMPERSONATOR, AT

First Baptist Church
Adulte. Me; Children, 25c.

■üïtpnrüïïO.
today — --------- today

Another of the Big Ones In Our Greater Movie Season

HAROLD LLOYD
In His Latest Laugh Sensation

“WHY WORRY”
Youlll ache, shake and quake with laughter.

An explosion of, fast fun. A barrage of giant laughter.

| F.atur. .t 2.00, 166. 6-6C, 7M, 6.46. ~|

PRICES—Matin.., 26e: Children. 10c. Evening, 36c; Children, 16c.

CAPITOL-TO-DAY
Sir Anthony Hope's Famous Romanes

“Rupert of Hentzau
N . Sefiuel to "The Prisoner of Zends7'

Extra Attraction—-Viola Wasterlain, Violinist

46

/____ ___ NEXT WEEK
The .Great English Rat ing Drama

The Son of Kissing Cup”

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Tom Mix in “The Road Demon
Speed. Thrills, and More Speed

Also William Dyntfin and Judith Johnson
STE

The greeted

tilth
IL."

T

Nights, S.15—Matinees, 2.30

At the Theatres

Mix Doet
Slants in New Play 

Showing at Columbia
Clever Fox Star Appearing in “The 

Road Demon" for Three Days
Tom Mix's pictures are* always en

joyable. He does the things We al
ways hope he will do. ,He battles in 
realistic style witn the gangs that be
set his path. Mix 'has a compelling 
personality. He carries you with him 
from the beginning.--------

Mix opened to-day at, the Colum
bia Theatre in his latest William Fex 
production, "The Road Demon." for 
a run of three' days. In this he not 
only thrills with his daredevil work 
In -a speedy automobilé In which he 
wins a road race. This is one of the 
best pictures in which the clever 

‘Fox star has appeared." and he won 
general admiration.

He puts much more character 
work than usual into this play, In 
which his role is that of a cowboy 
who "won’t cowboy" who has a lean-. 
Ing toward mechanical contrivances, 
and manages to get various sorts of 
adventure and much romance out of 
his experience with autos. ;

"The Road Demon" is a big enter- 
talnmetit.

The; first episode of the Vnlyersal 
serial will be shown at the Columbia 
Theatre starting to-day.

Edith Johnson, who appears op
posite William Duncan in "The Steel 
Trail." is Mrs. William Duncan in 
private life.

The -«famous Co-stars have been 
married about thirty times, that is. 
twenty-nine for the screen, and one 
very happy orte that wasn't made 
before a camera.

Harold Lloyd 
Very Fanny in 

“Why Worry”

AT THE THEATRES

Columbia—“The Read1 Demon." 
Pantages—Vaudeville.
Capital—“Rupert of Hentzau." 
Playhouse — “The , 8cheal - for 

Scandal."
Royal—"Dumbells."
Dominion—“Why Worry."

Soldier Actors 
Win Applause in 

Lively New Show
Sparkling Revue Put On At 

Royal Victoria by “The 
, Originals."

because Lloyd's comedies are always 
funny, are always skilful, are al
ways varied, and are always created 
out of an Idea. * "Why WorryT' is 
pure, unalloyed' farce comedy of ro
mance and adventure, aa it can be 
found in the midst of a red.-hot- 
South American revolution.

Sheridan’s Comedy 
Big Triumph at 

the Playhouse
"The School For Scandal" scored 

a. most remarkable triumph at the 
Playhouse last night, and established 
beyond doubt the golden opinions 
which Mr. Compton and his clevei* 
players have earned for themselves 
It w as believed In some quarters that 
a play of this calibre, with the 
large cast required and the elaborate 
Wardrobe necessary, would prove in 
excess of the resources lat the com
mand of the Playhouse lompany. 
This proved to be entirely unfounded, 
âs the manner in which the play was 
produced, costumed and acted left 
nothing to » be desired, gnd a finer 
piece of work has seldom been seen 
upon a Victoria stage.

Mr. Compton, who must be heartily 
congratulated on his enterprise and 
pluck in giving Victoria a produc 
tion of this kind, gave a most de
lightful and finished performance of 
Charles Surface. Never overdoing 
the character, he yet contrived to 
bring out all the points and

ture and romance, with Harold as a 
rich young snob reduced to the lowly 
level of a plain gob and "seeing the 
world" from the deck of a battle
ship.

"Grandma's y the
only comedy of Its kind ever pro
duced. It had a gnat big. serious, 
sober Idea behind it—and was tre
mendously funny. It showed the 
Lloydlan and Freudian psychology of

"Doctor Jack" combined a serious 
idea with comedy gags and thrills—, 
a cross between "Grandma's Boy" 
and . "Safety Last." But “Safety 
liist" rèkrhèd. the peak of thrilldom, 
It was the gag-and-thrlll comedy 
supreme.

"Why Worry?"- Is like none of 
these, and yet it is typically Lloyd.

Variety, originality and Ideas char
acterise the Harold Lloyd comedies. —„----------- --------  --------- --------------------

A Sailor-Made Man" was advent “really convincing that he belonged to

"Red" Nëwman after all la not car 
penterlng up at Kamloops. B.C., mak
ing coffins in Fred Anderson's "ball! 
wack," but is still rolling up a repu
tation as an entertainer that he 
Started in the war.

Victorians learned this definitely 
last night when "The Originals." in
cluding fifteen members of the Ori
ginal DumhellB, who cheered up and 
entertained the boys at the front, 
opened their three nights' run at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre hi "Rapid 
Fire." • v

Jimmy Goode, who has become one 
of the cleverest and most droll of 
blackface comedians, is one of v the 
features of the company.

The "girls" are still the great at
traction of the company. Jock Hol
land. Fred Fenwick, Alan Murray, 
Charlie McLean and Gene Pearson 
star in the feminine roles. Perhaps 
the cleverest female impersonator of 
elthei® of the Canadian soldtor com
panies on tour now is Gene Pearson. 
His singing of "The Last Rose of 
Hummer" was exceptionally good. All 
through his work he shows a finer 
sense of the feminine spirit, such as 
will go a long way In placing him up 
near the top of the class of which 
Julian RRinge has been the head for 
years. WMÊÊÊÊÊ

Ted Charter is back with another 
•sermon, this one being on flfrtatiop.

"Rapid Fire" has lots of music and 
action In It. It gets better, however, 
as it gets along into the second part.

There is some quartette work by 
Tom Young, Jerry Brayford, Bertram 
"Langley and Bill Tennant that Is 
high class.

The clever comedy number Is put 
on by Jimmy Goode as a nigger night 
clerk, and Fred Fenwick asTne lady.

“Red" Newman as a cockney was 
loudly applauded fof his singing of 
Knocked 'Em in the Old Kent Road" 

by people who say they like that song 
"Red" did some awfully hard and ef
fective work as the stoker in,"In thé 
Ship's Hold" and brought down the

To keep the characteristic war

rRANTAGES'
“WHERE EVERYBODY GOES" 

_______ TQ-DAY, 3, 7 and t_______

The Trella Company
I In a Sensational Cycle Novelty

LONNIE NACE in "Songs' 
NANCY FAIR in "Bits From Hits"

RAYMOND BROTHERS
Double Trapeze Artists

THE BOSTON JOY BABIES
Four Juvenile Artist*

" A Universal Feature Picture 
Prom the Sensational Saturday 

Evening Post Story, The 
SELF-MADE WIFE 

With All-Star Cast Feature 
Ethel Gray Terry and Crawford 

Kent

M

With "Papyrus,” England's Master Horse as Kissing Cup II" 
And the 1823 Derby at Epsom Downs ATBrîtüK" Productloa

Matinees at 3 
Matinees. 2SC"

f J

The Playhouse
Richard Brinsley Sheridan's Famous 
v 5-Act Costume Comedy

“The School for Scandal”
To-night at 8.30

And for the remainder of the week 
With Mr. FrancU .Compton end the 
COMPTON COMEDY COMPANY 

Special Music by the Playhouse Trio 
All Seats' Reserved. Phone 3801

Prices. 85c, 55c. 30c.
Matinee—Saturday, 2.30 p.m. Special 

Price- Children. 15c.
Box Office Open Dally 10 a.nfr,* 

Except Mondays

ii

THE

PANTAGES THEATRE
EVERY MONDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Macy and Baird’s Comedians -
To-morrow Night, Saturday, Matinee and Night

“The Sweetest Girl in Dixi”
PRI0E8: 35c SATURDAY "‘fl**», soc

Matinee. £6c

ROYAL 8*r/'
on to /

fl,

the eighteenth century.
Lady Teazle, as played by Miss 

Peggy Dundas. gave a picture of such t tlmeflavor. two straight soldier num- 
fragrant charm that the memory will | b«xpdy"Mulllgan. Up” and "Fed Up

are staged. In the former a scene at 
the front under shell fire is enacted.

The numbers are well staged and , 
th** settings are good, some Q,f them j 
brilliant. The opening of the second 
net Is .heralded by the use of a mag
nificent and sparkling .jeweled cur
tain brought from Paris.

There was a good bouse last night 
and the production all the way 
through was greeted with enthusiasm 
and vigorous applause.

The «how by The Originals" will 
be repeated to-night and to-morrow 
night at the Royal. _______

Sir Anthony Hope’s 
Novel is Here in 

Films This Week
Sir Anthony Hope has no just 

cause for complaint as to the manner 
In which his popular romance. 
"Rupert of Hentzau," haa been trans
ferred to ,.the screen. The entire 
production Is a credit to its director. 
Victor Heerman. and to Myron Selz- 
tilck, -.who personally supervised H . 
The cast, which is unusually bril
liant, Is well selected and each artist 
gives an able characterization of tlw 
role to which he or she was assigned. 

The plot centres around an India- 
re<*t letter written by Queen Fla via 

( Elaine Hammeretein) of Ruritanla 
to her English lover. Rudolf Ras- 
sendyll (Bert Lytell), jfthom she has 
not seen since her marriage to the 
King of Ruritanla (also played by 
Bert Lytell). The missive Is stolen 
en route • by Rupert of Heptzau 
fT> w duly ) ,-irWf1 hotiew-ttfgr ,nr^D" 
turning It over to the King he may 
win pardon for himself for a former 
conspiracy against the _ life and 
throne of his royal master.

Aided by the Queen's loyal 
friends. Fritz von Tarlenhelm (Bry
ant Washburn), Colonel Hapt (Ho
bart Bos worth) qnd Lieutenant Ber- 
nensteln (Irving Vummlnrs). Raseen- 
dyll endeavors to foil thfAichemes of 
the crafty Rupert, who is assisted by 
his wealthy cousin. Count Richen- 
helm (Adolphe Menjou). The trail 
leads from the town of Wtntenherg to 
Zenda Castle, from there to the 
King's hunting lodge and to the city 
of Htrelsau. and finally ends in a 
small upper room w here Rudolf cor
ners Rupert and fights a duel to the 
death with him."

From the moment the first scene 
is flashed .on the screen. the interest 
of the audience is caught and it 
never wavers through the entire plc-

' Rupert of Hentzau" Is the feature 
at tract loll at the Captiol Theatre for 
the remainder of this week.

fragrant charm that the memory will 
live for many a day. She gave an 
«•xcellent performance, both in her 
lighter and more quarrelsome moods 
:»nd also in her moments of pathos. 
Herbert I^eslie. as Sir Peter Teazle, 
did exactly what was expected from 
him—that is, he was a delight from 
beginning to end. It is hard to re
member a better Hir Peter.

Bruce. Rredln was capital as Joseph 
Surface, though somewhat unsophis
ticated. Miss Agnes Burton was 
inimitable as Mrs. < 'andour, and 
presented a striking picture, while 
Willfhm Marshall sustained the char
acters of Crabtree and Moses In a 
remarkable manner and proved his 
abilities as a character actor. A. 
I>gge-Wi111s made a bluff and hearty 
FJr Peter, and Alec McPhllllps a suf
ficiently d^pdtfied ami blase Sir 
Benjamin Miss Ursula Macfar- 
lane, as Lady Hneerwell, was excel
lent. and looked strikingly handsome,

| while Miss Winifred Maguire was an 
appealing and charming Marla.

George Durham did good work as 
Hnake and Careless, while O. Gibson 
Gunn gave a faithful rendering of 
"honest Rowley." George Fenton and 

j Wilfrid Hill filled their roles in a 
highly satisfactory manner.

The whole company Is to be 
gratulated on providing an evening's 
amusement of. a kind not to be bet 
tered in any city.

Every man. however wise, re
quires the advice of some sagacious 
friend in the affairs of life.

Reduce Your Fat 
- Without Dieting

Tear* ego the formula for fat reduc
tion was "diet"—“exercise," To-day 
it is "Take Marmola Prescription Tab- 
leta.'*-BÉ Friends tell friends—these 
friend”tell others .They eat substan 
tial food, live as they like and still re 
duce steadily and easily without going 
through long sieges of tiresome exer
cise aqd starvation diet. Marmola Pre
scription Tablèta are sold by ell drug
gists .the world over at one dollar for a 
case, or If you prefer you can order, 
direct from the Marmola Co.. 4617 
Woodward Ave , Detroit, Mich. (Advt.)

CAPITOL THEATRE
Wed. end Thur. Eve., Nov. 7-S 

at S.15
DAME CLARA

BUTT
Assisted by

KBNNRRLY RUMF0RD 
W. H. SQUIRE

l •< /Cellist
IVOR NEWTON

Pianist
Prices. 82.75, $2.20, $1.06. $1.10.

Including Tax
SEATS NOW ON SALE AT BOX 

OFFICE ' .
Entirely Différent Programme Each 

___ . Evening » .

ROYAL
To-night to Friday

at * 30 sharp

Thé most phenomenal hit of all 

the series of overseas revues

ALL NEW

A bigger and better show than 
evei* yrith "Red” Newman. Jock 
Holland. Jimmie Goode and all 
the "Gang.'*

Prices 60. 75c. ’$1.00 and $1.50. 
1 (Tax 10% Extra)

BE EARLY TO-NIGHT

/The ovations accorded/the new 
production are without precedent 
in the history of glfthe Dumbell 
shows.

11 ' 111

LIMITED

1211 DOUGLAS STREET

Offering a Lim ited Num ber of Our Exclusive

* Model Coats at Special Prices
Th<w New Costs are of exceptional beauty, smart in design, and wonderful in tailor
ing. One can choose from such new styles as the wrappv, straight line or cape 
effects.
They are developed in rich fabrics, such as Marvella and Gcrona.. trimmed _with 
luxurious furs as beaver, grey squirrel, mble, Isabella Pox, Alaska Sable and Cross 

; Fox. Thev possess original details known only to coats of the highest order.
This is your opportunity—take full advantage of it—buy now. Only one model of 
each style.
Originally priced at $156.00. Sale Price Originally priced at $210.00
$99.50 .
Originally priced at $155.00. Sale Price
$102.50
Originally priced at $160.00. Sale Price
$107.50
Originally priced at $175.00. Sale IViee
$117.50
Originally priced at $185.00. Sale Price
$125.00.
Originally priced at $195.00. Sale Price
$130.00.

$140.00.
Originally ]
$150.00.
Originally ]
$157.50.
Originally ]
$187.50
Originally
$185.00.
Originally
$195.00.
Originally
$225.00.

at $210.00. Sale Priee

at $225.00. Sale Price

at $235.00. Sale Price

at $250.00. Sale Price

at $275.00. Sale Price

at $289.50. Sale Price

at $350.00. Sale Price

Women’s and Misses’

Pullover Sweaters to Be

Cleared at Half Price

Women’s and Misses' Pullovers in 
black, navy, brown, fawn, yellow, 
jade, amethyst, marigold, mauve. 
Copenhagen, turquoise, grey an 1 
white. V and round nec.k styles ; 
long sleeves and narrow belts, al
so some with small eollara ; plain 
colon», striped effects and Egyp
tian designs in all-wool and silk 
and- wool combinations. Sale 
Prices are from 75^ 4° $6.75.

Two Very Exceptional Bargains 

From the Millinery Section

SPORT HATS $3.75
A great collection of smart Sports Felt Hats in 
all the most popular colorings and novelty 
sports trim effects. Special blocks to suit every 
individual type and a color to suit every fancy. 
Come and make selection at only $3.75.

TRIMMED HATS $8.75
• A collection of truly distinctive Hats, all-black 

models for matrons, soft draped toque effects; -, 
“Bobby.” the popular soft crush velvet Hat with 
lhe duvetvn crown, as well as tailored and dress 
models of a very high order, Colors ineludwtaq/ 
brown, navy, amber, and light grey. All spe
cially priced at $8.75. /
Also a limited number of high grade English and 
American Velour Hata to clear at $8.75.

Announcing a Special Disposal of Corsets

CORSETS SPECIALLY 
PRICED AT $2.95 

A PAIR
Special numbers in Warner's 
back lace and wrap-around 
modela, in sizes 21 to 22; are 
of French coutil with elastic 
tops, wrap-around of coutil nd 
surgical elastic. Just two and 
one-half dozen models. Spe
cially priced at S2.B5 a pair.

"corsets originally
$6.00 TO $11.00 TO 

SELL AT $4.95
42 Paire of discontinued models 
in brocade and coutil, rust 
proof, unbreakable boning, full 
range of styles and sizes from,
21 to 34. Originally priced from 
$6.00 to f 11.00. To sell for 
$4.B6 a pair.

x /

and Brassieres

CORSETS ORIGINALLY 
„ $9.0» TO $17.50 TO

SELL AT $7.95
36 Pairs of discontinued models 
In back and front lace styles 
in beautiful materials, as satiny 
broche, brocade and heavy couy 
til. All have unbreakah 
black boning and are nmt- 
proof Some of -the best niakes 
are represented in this/Collec
tion. Every type of tl/ure can 
be fitted here in size* from 22 
to 16. Not All, iliw J» OM.- 
style Original price* .19 00. to 
$17.60. Ofl sale/ft l $7.95

BRA/SILUKS
ORIGINALLY $2.75 TO 

$4.pd. ON SALE 
AT $2.50

Braseferec of heavy satin 
brcyfne In pink only, in the 

iular Boyshform style; sises 
to 88 and 42 only.

✓ I

/BRASSIERES 
SPECIALLY PRICED AT 

50c
Brassieres of fancy pink ma

terials with elastic at waist
line. suitable for slim to 
a'Rfiige figures ; sizes 32 to 38. 
Specially priced at 60^ each.

NEMO JUS-PULL BRAS
SIERES ORIGINALLY 
$2.50 TO $3.50. ON

............
A splendid Brassiere for the 
well developed figure; sises 42 
to 48. Also a few paraknit 
elastic Brassieres in front and 
back fastening styles.

• SPECIAL NOTE
Regard)*»» of what you pay for 
your Corset, our experienced 
Corsetieres will be glad to give 
you a personal fitting.

“Hottentot” Coming “ 
Here on Saturday

Raymond Hatton, who plays one 
of the big comedy parts In Thomas 
H. Ince's hilarious comedy-drama. 
“Thé Hottentot." at -- the Royal 
Theatre on Saturday only, says that, 
he hopes some day to achieve 
son on the Chinese stslge.

"I’ve been - told that I 
slight resemblance to -the Mbngo-

TRY SULPHUR ON

Hans, so I hope in time to play at 
least a season on their stage/' de
clares Hatton solemnly. ‘•“Cjnna is 
the greatest country in the world 
for actors. Their plays' are built 
oil. the continuous /performance 
IdëSï lastlqg anywhere/ from a day 
to a week, so the /Actors always 
have a job. Of course, they have 
to work contlnumisly. too, hut that 
wffuld he a amag'Item in view of 
the honor coqgeded by having an 
audience thalf is willing to spend 
anywhere fybm twenty-four to a 
hundred lettre watching you work.*

DIME
WRITING MEMOIRS

0o»te Little and Overcomes 
Almost Ovsr Night

. ,^—y breaking out of the akin, even 
figly. Itching ecsema. can be quickly 
Overcome by applying Mentho-Hul- 

'phur. declares a noted sk^jqpeciallst. 
Because of its germ dcFpVial^r prop
ertied. this sulphur Piÿssfe mel In 
slant I y brings ease fl\nars thaPTl 
tatlon, soothe» and 
right up and leav 
and smoojh.

It seldom fails 
ment without de] 
skin trouble 
Jar of Rowles 
any

valuable chapters on the art of the 
singer end while technical parlance 
is practically eliminated the book 
will find a large and appreciative 
public wljh the music student. At 
the same time It will sane to re
veal the hard and etdny road to suc
cess on the çoncert stage which oqly 
a itudcnt-ttCAndomltable courage can 
hope to traverse.

Ihune Clara Butt and her company 
will appear at the Capitol Theatre 
Wednesday and Thursday. November 
7 and 8, giving two entirely different 
programmes. Each concert will coln-^ 
mence. at 8.16 o'clock, and the sale 
of seats is now on at the Capitol.

FACES TRIAL

Regina. Nov. T.—Anton Mayer, of 
Golden Prairie. Sask.. a farmer, was 
remanded for trial Monday following 
a preliminary hearing on a charge of 
defamatory libel laid by Miss Alice 
Ilett, > school teacher.-- Tbs charge 
resulted from a note alleged tp have 
beeit written by Mayer and carried to 
complainant by one of Mayer’s chil
dren. ___

Words are not essential to the 
existence of thought—only to its ex
pression.

pel T

A book from the pen of Dame 
Clara Butt, the distinguished English 
contralto, who is being heard in con
cert throughout the Dominion, doubt
less will appeal to a wide reading 
public on both tides of the Atlantic. 
It will come from the publishers 
early this Winter.

Although the book probably will 
fall into the same category with 
other "memoirs" that artists have 
contributed to ther shelves In the 
past, adveùice proofs indicate that it 
will have an appeal far greater than 
the average of such books, sit is 
written in a delightful vtin, while 
its'literary style Is of extraordinary 
high value. . •

In the sub-titles are revealed the 
glamor of the -concert stage, on the 
one hand, and the charm, on the 

iorce no jfcivl other, of a home life that Is a model

For isle at 
mit dealer*

and 1,281 fatal 
lea It with by the 

n cost Indus 
compensation 

was spent fot 
during the period

leatlc felicity. It covers every 
of professional life at home 

Abroad and It gives an Intimate 
of the more interesting of 

ten and women' of distinction 
[htcli the^*4V>Cp.imsEti»t Jfc,

pffouh u. #

largest stilling 
quality penal 
in the ■world

All perfect for every pur
pose—ai soft as you wish ; as

rrMMTl)
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Capt. Robert Dollar 
Makes Announcement

San Francisco, NoV. 1 .—-Consolida-, 
‘tlon of the agencies all oVer the world 
of the Dollar Steamship Company, the 
Robert Dollar Çompany and the 

' Admiral-Oriental Line under the di
rect operation of the Dollar Steam
ship Company, was announced by 
Captain Robert Dollar to-day on the 
eve of his departure tor a tour of 
the world. i 4

Captain and Mrs. Dollar left last 
night for Portland and Seattle. They 
will sail from Seattle on November
ie. .

OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING

DECK HAND DROPS DEAD
. Seattle, Nov. 1.—James Lttltherop. 
sixty, deck hand on the Sound 
steamer Sol Due. dropped dead of, 
heart disease yesterday afternoon 
while the boat was coming to Seattle. 
Llhthero|> wan employed on the ves
sel for several years and was known 
to hundreds of Sound travelers.

A Beautiful 
Complexion 
& Admiration
Ladies—A few days’ treatment with 
CARTERS LITTLE LIVER FILLS 
Will do more to clean 
up the skin than all 
Tïïëhèaut ÿ trë'if-
menu in créa- 
ation. An im
perfect com
plexion is 
caused by a 
sluggish liver. 
Mills 
take

ILL UVLR 
lean
f» ______
[CARTER?

IITTLE 
IVE
PILI

sancoole old. young

e»B5miacry of Ceewieation. >
Small Pill Small Doie-Smill Price

COMPLETES SPEEDY 
TRIP FROM ORIENT

Brought Valuable Cargo and 
Passenger List of 797 In

cluding 400 Russians
The Admiral Oriental line Ss. 

President Jackson docked here 
from the Orient this morning at 
8:15 o'clock. The President 
Jackson carried a record list of 
passengers for an American ship 
crossing the Pacific. There were 
four hundred Russians on board.

“We made good time until off this 
coast," Capt. Griffith stated, "and we 
could have reduced our own time by 
several hours." |

The Cargo
The ship carried ^.000>tons of cargo 

including y.50ù*bales of raw silk.
This cargo will be transhipped at 

Seattle to the special silk train for 
points In the Bast. Another feature 
of the cargo was a consignment of 
irottrs --vtthte* *4—D»Wa sasa g nr a fof.Mr. 
total value of 150,000.. These were 
loaded on in Yokohama, while the 
largest portion of the silk was also 
taken on at the stricken port. There 
were several thousand cases of tea 
aboard the liner. +

Cargo discharged at Victoria 
amounted to 125 tons.

The mail comprised 2.000 bags for 
Seattle and fifty-nine bags for Vic
toria. Twenty bags went to Seattle 
In the seaplane.

SEES PACIFIC COAST 
TRADE OPPORTUNITY

U.S. Consul at Batavia Re
turns on Ss. President 

Jackson

All Are Well Educated People; 
Teachers and Musical 

structors

Henry w... wter, American consul Among the passengers on the 
boanT*th<^* 8.aap^a.rnreniKru.onn Admiral Oriental liner President 
docking here this morning. The con
sul, is en route to Washington, D.C., 
to present his report after two years 
work at the Java station Batavia, 
with a pre-war market in Europe 
now wrecked by reason of the 
foreign exchange, seeks new avenues 
of trade, stated Mr/Wleç.

There is a real avenue of trade 
With the Panifie Coast. What Amert- . -
can trade Java now share* goes by ! thç second Class there were lOU. 
way Qf 'he Atlantic coast aimo.t n- | Five hundred and thirty-six pas-

sengere were accommodated In the

Jaekaon, which docked from the 
Orient this morning were many 
prominent passengers* while in 
the steerage was a record list of 
Russians. Traveling aaloon there 
were. Ill passengers, while in

General Tonic 
Restorative 

Blood-Builder
TW StaaM Fw Man Tlaa Fwty Ynra
In world-wide me. Enjoy» the 
favor of the medical profession In 
every land. —
Has helped restore I» normal 
health and strength many, many 
thousands of men and women 
who were weak, nervous and 
nro-down.
Does not bolster up with fitae tthn»- 
lation. Imports tueting. healthful in- vigoration to all the organe and Usance 
of the body.Improvesdigeetkm. enriches the Mood, strengthen* the n-rvrs and invests the 
cat i re bod y w i th a fee l i ng o 1 robuatness. 

AfUg—d
$l.SO • Bottle

Wrtuf~Prm /siwestH# u
COLXMhNSCO.-CAMADA-XTO
•7 SwOMf *«- Teeeete

clusively. he intimated. A great op
portunity for western trade lies in 
the shipment of fresh fruits to Java. 
The natives are extremely partial to 
fruits, but by reason of the lack of 
proper refrigerating space fruits Im
ported have arrived there In a poor, 
almost unusable condition, with little 
market value. . . -

The Installation of refrigerating 
space In bottoms plying to Java 
would create an instant demand for 
fresh fruit.’’'and this Wtiuld develop 
into an^extensive trgde, la the opinion

mMmmmWgkeBmâapaMÉemaaemam
Java wants machinery, manufac- 

tiired goods, cottons, btit not wood. 
Wood, it Sppears, is attacked and 
destroyed by white ants. That a 
good general trade in almost every
thing that this continent had to ex-, 
port could be built up ..by enterpris
ing firms to the Java market Is the 
impression Mr. Wter formed while 
resident in that land for two year».

steerage, four hundred of those being 
Russians. The announcement that 
after next November there would be 
no quota Issued on Russians until 
next June explains the Influx into 
the United States this month. No 
more Russfhns will be allowed to 
enter the United States as settlers 
again until next June.

The Russians aboard the Jackson 
are of the most desirable type. Many 
of them were teachers, not only In 
the public schools, but In unlyersi-

off, former president of one of the 
large universities In Russia, was 
among the Russian immigrants.

0R1ENTT0-NI9HT
Canadian Pacific Liner Taking 

Out Party of Globe Trotters
When R.M.S. Empress of Russia 

sails for the Orient to-night she will 
take out among her saloon passeng
ers a party -of English globe-trotters. 
The party comprise Sir Derrick Wat
son and Messrs. A*».Shirley, J. Fox 
and L. B. C, Whiteford, all of Lon
don. There will be a large passenger 
list on the Russia, Some 660 pas
sengers are sailing on her. She left 
Vancouver at 3 o’clock nhls after
noon, and will dock here outward 
bound at 8 o’clock. Among the 
prdiMTfimt passengers aboard her will 
be H. G. Woodhead, editor The Tient
sin Times; H. P. Winslow, manager 
of.the Kowloon-Canton Hallway. R. 
T Fearon, Shanghai businessman; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gooch, of Yoko
hama, and Mrs. E. Arnold, of Hong
kong. —■*

Another outward traveler will be 
J. A. Langley, of Ottawa, of the 
Department of Trade and Commerce, 
who is going to Yokohama to replace 
A. E. Bryan as Canadian Trade Com 
miseloner in Japan, while that offl 
rial takes a rest for six months. Mr. 
Bryan was badly shaken by the re
cent earthquake. On his return to 
his post next yesr, he will retain Mr. 
Langley In Jaiiah as assistant com
missioner. The Canadian trade of
fices are established in Kobe st the 
present time.

"WITHIN AN HOUR'S
■M

Persian Prince

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OF C.G.M.M. SHIPS

Canadian Importer left Newcastle 
for Astoria via Nauru Oct. 18.

Canadian Prospector arrived Prince 
Rupert Oct. 23, 8.30 a.m.

Canadian Inventor arrived Sydney 
Oct. 23, 1 am.

Canadian Winner arrived Vancou
ver Oct. 30, 7 p:m. (at Government 
dock, west aide).

Canadian Winner arrived van
couver Sept. 30. 7 pm. ( north end 
Ballantyne Pler>. '

Canadian Highlander arrived Sept.
20. 1.40 pm. (at G.T P. dock).

Canadian Traveler, arrived Che- 
malnusOct. 8. 3 p.m

Canadian Skirmisher arrived Yoko
hama Oct. 14. , . • ^ . .

Canadian Freighter left Shanghai 
for Vancouver (via Prince Rupert)
OH. 4.

Canadian Transporter, arrived an - 
couver Oct. 6. :t p m (at Evans. Cole
man and Evans «lock).

Canadian Scottish left Newcastle 
for Vancouver Oct. 20. 6 p.m. i

Canadian Britisher arrived Bombay Nature. 
Oet. 21. „

Canadian Observer arrived Powell 
River Ovt. 23. 1 p.m.

Canadian Rover arrived San Pedro 
Oct. 23, 3.30 a.m

Canadian Farmer left Ocean FUlls 
for Astoria Oct. 22. 5 p.m.

Canadian Volunteer arrived Oak
land Oct. 21. 1 p m.

Sunshine Was Above 
Average For October

One hundred and sixty-two hour* 
of sunshine were enjoyed) by Vic

Rise Konli Mirsa, Prince of Persia, 
was among the passengers. Mrs. E 
Molchanoff and Miss Kassinia, music 

! teachers, are seeking entrance to the 
United States. There were many 
other Russians all of good education. 
Some were very prominent Govern
ment officials before the revolution.

ITomthent passengers traveling 
saloon on the President Jackson went 
Professor and Mrs. Henry Fairfield 
Osborn, of the American Museum of 
Natural History, and Roy Chapman 
Andrews, explorer for the American 
Museum of Natural History, who

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

toria during October, this being' have Just returned from an expedition 
thirty-two hours above the average j into Central Asia, 
for the month according to the offl- Lieu L-Com mander and Mrs. O. C.
dal figures issued from the Gonzales ■ Badger and daughter were also pas- 
H rig ht.* Observatory. Only '; sengers on the Jackson. laeut. 
clotnly «lays, were recorded dur.lng the : u^ger Wae attached to U.8.N.
month, the month being phenomen 
ally bright and sunny. The total 
rainfall was 1.72 Inches, or 1.07 below 
the average. The mean temperature 
was 53. or three degrees -abovf aver
age. with the highest temperature 74 
on October 1 and the lowest "41 de
grees on October 31.

Times Book Review
By Prof. W. T. Allison

LITERARY NOTES

i Francis Dickie-Is a Canadian aU- ^ «w.».,,
thor who lives close to the heart of • urer 0f the Pacific Importing Com 
Nature. His homo is at "The tira, p*ny, is returning to Seattle after 1 
British Columbia. The son of a tour of the Orient, 
writer and political speaker well- j ^fr„. Mary Yen. wife of the direc 
known throughout Manitoba in lor of the 
pioneer, days, he waA bom in " 1” - ' of Cl
nlpeg in 1890. After leaving high lnK jQ Washington. .
school, he became a railway surveyor y(r and Mrs. Emil 8. Flscher^jfcfe 
and luml>etman, then a newspaper- 1 returning to New York.- Mr. Fischer 

o Saw life/in several of the | lfl u writer and has gathered much

Huron at Manila and is returning to 
Washington. .Lieut. Badger helped 
in the relief work at Yokohama.

Misé Viola Smith is returning on a 
three months leave from her post in 
Shanghai as assistant trade com 
missioner of the United States De
partment of Commerce., She is dis
tinguished as being the first lady t< 
be appointed to this position, al 
though there is another lady now 
holding the same officé irt Berlin. 
She Is Miss Margaret Goldsmith

W. S. Wler, American vice-consul 
from Batavia, is en route to Wash
ington. 1 > C

E. McFarlane, secretary and treas-

the Chipe.se Educational Mls- 
Chlneee legation, la^Eeturn-

fn%*

' I 'HE Tudor CoraoL Model a one of tke 
, * finest examples of period style cabinet maiinj 
that has ever been produced. . See it!'

KENT'S PHONOGRAPH STORE "
641 Yates street ~~ FltnwHhtf

"k^ HEINTZMAN CO., LTD.
Ill3 Government Street

A complete line of Brunswick Phonographs and Records Always 
x, in stock at * ■

KENT’S Phonograph Store
641 Yates Strsst . Phone 3449

newspaper
man who iaW life An several of the i 
big Ixjvm towns of the Canadian 1 
West His novel, "The Master , 
Breed." which has been published 
this Fall, is a story of the northern 

j waters, with a - heroine who Is cap- 
lain. of her own. ship, a whaler.

A. M , Stephen whose ‘ Rosary • of ;
I Pan," a volume of verse, has just j 
been published, was born near Han -j 

« over. Ontario, of Scottish origin. He ■ 
was articled to a law firm in B.C„ 
but gave up law for a life of adven- I 
tore during the Klondike rush. He | 
had a varied frontier experience, j 
prospecting, mining,, ranching, cow--I 

; punching, teaching In remote dls- 
i trlcts of the West and on the staff 
f of Vancouver city schools, studied 
architecture and engineering,, is now 
president of an engineering firm in ! 
Vancouver. B.Ç. He is active in 
public welfare work and In literary 
and art cifoles.

Grace >!cLe<od Rogers, auttiçr of 
"Stories from the latm! of Evange
line," was born in Westfield, N.S. 
She Is the daughter of the latt* A. J. 
MvU-od distinguished as a barrister 
and author, and niece of R. R- Mc
Leod, a well-known lltteratéur of 
Canada. In 18*91 she married D. H.
W .Rogers, bitrnister of Amherst. N.S. 
She has contributed occasionally -to. 
magazine literature and has written 
two other books besides the one Just 
published. .Mrs, jtogers is Interested 
in religious an<l educational matters, 
and is g frequent speaker at Cana
dian clubs, universities and denomin
ational gatherings./both In Canada 
ivnd the United States* ’

"The letters, of Edward, Fitzgerald 
to Bernard Barton." edRed by Capt. 
F. ft Barton, C.R;G., is a new 
volume of great interest. These let
ters. which have never before been 

tore written by the fa- 
j mous translator of t 
11 ween 1839 and 1856. Bernard Barton, 

the Quaker poet., was a neighbor of 
Fitzgerald's and fattier of Lucy, who 
became Fitzgerald's wife.

The British and Fôrelgn Bible 8o- 
cir-ty lost in Rie Japanese earthquake 
their entire Stock of plates and books, 
valued at £ 10,0(10.
\ WHIa Gather is now regarded as 
«me of ttie most distinguished novel
ists In the United States. Her neW 
story. "A Lost Lady." Is Inferior to 
• One of Ours" In breadth and sweep, 
t.ut shows the same skill in char- 

, aet«*rizatlon. the same delicate style, 
i The women of Omaha, proud of their 
felMw citizen, have sent Miss Gather 
to fc&rts to have kepSjVortralt painted 
by Bakst. They %o|*e to receive It 
soon and will hang It In the Omaha 
Public Library building. One of-The 
Omaha ladies has written the fol
lowing witty poem in which she 
speculates on what the painted effigy 
of WUla will be like

is
material for book* Before leaving 
the Orient he climbed the sacr# «1 
mountain of Wu Tal, which is 10.000 
feet above sea level. He will lecture 
on China.

Swedish Steamer
Lima is Coming

---------------------- --------------1-?-----------
Portland. Orr. Oct. 11—Arrived:

La Purlaima. Nevadan. Kan rran 
claco. Sailed: Admiral Evans. Vir
ginian. H. T. Harper .Han Francisco; 
Ryder Hanlfy. Loe Angeles.

Tacoma. Oct. 1.—Arrived: tiuln- 
ault. Wilmington. San Francisco. 
Sailed : Dorothy Alexander. Nome 
City. Georgina Rolph. San Francisco: 
Arakan, Shanghai: Amur. Brttanpla 
Reach.

Seattle. Oct. 31 —Arrived: Nome 
Cljy. Dorothy Alexander. Georgina 
Rolph. Tacoma; Tata hot, Gray's Har
bor; Kuwarlnco. Kowanee. San Fran- 
cleco: Wilmington. Frank Yakutat. 
Sailed : Wilmington. Artaonan. Ta
coma; Admiral Rogers. Southeastern 
Alaska: Cordova, San Francisco. 
Arabia Maru, Vancouver: Dorothy 
Alexander. Tacoma; Santa Ines. 
Schooner Forest Friend. San Pedro; 
Zampa In tow Sea Monarch. Hono- 
lulu.

Cordova. Oct 31—Sailed: Ala
meda, aouthbound.

Bellingham. Oct 31—Arrived: 
Admiral Sebree. Everett. Sailed: Ad
miral Sebree. Seattle. |

Everett. Oct. 31.—Arrived: Llebre. 
Multnomah. San Pedro; Santa Inez.. 
San Pedro; Steel Engineer, Van- j 
couver.

San Francisco. Oct. 31.—Arrived 
Manoa. Honolulu; Ginyo Maru. 
Hongkong; Wlllpolo. New York; 
Hallgrlm, Norfolk. Sailed: Oleum. 
Cooe Bay; C. A. Smith; Coos Bay; 
Captain A. F. Lucas. Cadaretta. Se
attle. M. S Dollar, Mareetllea; Mat/ 
sonla. Honolulu.

Shanghai. Oct 29 —Arrived Kan- 
gean, San Francisco; Kdmpre, l 
Seattle.

Kobe Oct 29—Arrived: Tacoma 
Maru. San Pedro; West Sequana, 
San Francisco. ' „ .

Southampton. Oct. 3L—Sailed. 
Olympic. New York

New York. Oct. 31.—Sailed: Fred
erick VIII . Copenhagen; Bremen 
Bremen ; President Garfield, Queens* 
town and London.

London. Oct 31—Sailed: Presi
dent Adam*. New York. .

That is to Govern Searches of 
Ships Near U.S. Coast 

For Liquor
Ixmdnn. N«k. 1,-rTlH terms of the 

treaty recognizing the right of the 
United States to search ahlpa for 
liquor near the United- States coasts, 
but outside the bld three-iflîîë limit 

to be laid before the Imperial 
Conference FYtday. This was to have 
been done, yesterday, but the docu
ment had not been completed. After 
the Conference has given approval 
It will t»e sent to the United States 
for ratification.

The treaty la understood to meet 
the American desire for the right ty 

rch suspected rum-running ves
sels beyond the three-mile limit, but 
at the same time gives to Great Brl 
tain the formal affirmation of the 
United States of the three-mile limit 
aa governing British maritime rights 
generally. Jt will also allow British 
ships to carry liquor Into United 
States 'territorial waters under séàl, 
thus enabling liners under the Union 
Jack to maintain bars en route to 
and after departing from United 
States ports.

At the request of the British the 
rights of the American authorities to 
detain British vessels suspecte^ .of 
rum-ruWning will not he confined 
strictly to twelve miles from shore 
or any other arbitrary limit, but will, 
probably embrace the distance cov
ered In the broad term. "An hour’s 
sailing distance from the American 
shore." which Is reckoned roughly at 
.from ten to fifteen miles. Thus i 
“twWve-mile limit” will not be men 
tinned in the treaty, and the Foreign 
office cannot be charged with sur 
rendering it* traditional principle n 
garding the limitation of territorial 
waters. «

In this connection the British- 
attach much importance to formal 
recognition by the United States of 
the three-mile lii^lt in questions of 
general maritime rights as being 
likely to be invaluable to them. Only 
recently Soviet Russia agitated for 
the establishment of a twelve-mile 
limit for all maritime..purposes, hut 
with the United States Government 
supporting the British stand, it 
expected the principle will remain as 
established International law.

ADMIRAL LINERS 
WILL HAVE MORE 

COLD CHAMBERS
jr—x -1 ■

Owing to the increased demafid in 
the Orient for fruit and perishable 
foodstuffs the Admiral .Oriental Une 
announced to-day through the local 
offices, that they would condition 
their transpacific liners to allow for 
more refrigeration space;.

The five liners will he conditioner 
as they return from the Orient, it 
was learned, and fitted with more 
refrigeration space. They already 
have considerable space, but It )e 
found that the demand for fruit and 
perishable foodstuffs in the Orient is 
so great that it would Justify the line 
in adding to the already large cap
acity.

It is proposed to equip each of the 
fti-e liners with refrlge.ratlon space 
capable of handling at least 450 tons 
each of this kind of cargo.

WELVE-MILE 
SEA LIMIT NOT

STRONGLY OPPOSED
leondon. Nov. t.—There has been 

little public comment on the twelve- 
mile ship liquor search proposal, but 
there Is nothing to suggest that It 
will meet opposition except In In
terested quarters.

An editorial In The Dally News 
says the plan will be generally ap 
proved here, The newspaper be 
ieves jhere is need of a revision of 

rules regarding th eextent of terri

ORIENT WILL BE 
1 MARKET 
OF THE FUTURE

Alderman Fred Crone, ot 
/ Vancouver. Speaks on 

Grain Movement
Toronto. Nov. 1 — Claiming th» 

transportation costs -are lessened bf 
from 11c to 16c a bushel by shipping 
grain from the prairies to European 
markets by way of Vancouver and 
the Panama Cannl. and estimating 
thin more than fiO.OOU.ooo bushels will 
be handled in that manner this year. 

lAWbrptHn Fred «Tone of Vancouver 
|-numbers himself among the advo

cates <jf the western route. Mr. Crons 
stop»»» «1 in Toronto, on his way east 
to attend a convention. He predicted 
the «Tevelppment of markets in the 
Orient, adding: "I venture to pro
phesy that within five years for every 
bushel of grain that we are now settl
ing by way of the Panama Canale 
we will sending ten to the Orient. ’ 

Alderman Crone said he would b« 
a mayoralty candidate in the next 
civic election.

torlal waters everywhere, in view of 
the change of conditions since the 
rules were established.

FIRE IN BIG COAL
PILE IN ONTARIO

Brldgehurg. Ont., Nov. 1 -^-Despite 
precautionary measures that have 
been taken a fire Is still j»glng In 
the big coal pile of the Canadian 
National Railways here. More than 
half of the 160.000 tbn» of coal stored 
has already been moved.

Seattle, Nov. 1. — Coming from 
North Eu recipes n ports with a large i 
shipment V>f steel and newsprint 
paper, the Swedish motorship Lima, 
of the Johnson Line, was expected to 
arrive here to-day, according to ad
vices reaching company agents here 
to-day. ^

After successfully taking the 
schooner1 Zampa and the harkentine 
Forest Friend to sea in tandem tow. 
which was negotiated in fast time 
vesteeday, the tug Sea Monarch 
-picked up the schooner William JJ. 
Smith, twenty-five miles off Gape 
Flattery and towed her to Port Ange
les, according tu word received here. 
The Forest Friend carried -1,700,006 
feet of lumber for San Pedro

Following 'the reduction made by 
the New Electric Line in passenger 
rates from Bprtland tç California, the 
McCormick Steamship Company will 
cut rates from both Seattle and 
Portland to San Francisco ’«and Los 
Angeles to-day,* It was announced 
here-yesterday.

The Norwegian steamship Tala hot, 
en route from Grays Harbor for Bell
ingham, arrived here yesterday for 
fuel oil/ The Talabfd loaded 2,000,000 
feet of lumber at Aberdeen and will 

lar amount at Bellingham.

ne WEATHER
hwEsnsss

o logical Department-

Puget Sound Navigation Co.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE k,

SS. SOL DUC
Leaves C P R Wharf dally except 
Sunday at 10.15 a m, for Port An
geles, Dungenesa. port Townsend 
and Seattle, arriving Seattle « 45 
p m. Returning, leaves Seattle daily 
except Saturday, at midnight, arriv
ing victoria 9-4;» am

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
912 Government St Phon,e 7106

Or H. S. Howard, Agent 
C l’U Ikm k Phone 1532

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B.C., Limited

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
ail East Coast and Mainland Pointa. 
I>urging Camps and Canneries as far
aa Prince Rupert and Anyox. ......

For detailed information apply 
OEO. MCGREGOR. Agent 

Tel. 1926 Nyl Belmont House

Brunswick » Phonographs Sold on Su

o.

^prmi at
M.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT

"Will Y.'llla be Willi
When ilaket set* through bweklng? 

Thl* I* the que*tlon 
That Omaha ■ asking

•'•Will W Ilia be eoiilful?Will Wllla show guile?Will WJIIa be roatumedBakat'a Ruaaian atyle?

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Time of the eunrlse and sunp«‘t j/iri- 

jlc standard time) st Victoria, BtC , Sor 
the month of November;, 1933:

Sunrl.-.e Sunset

\ ictorla Nov 1—6 A m—The baro- 
Vtetvr is falling on the Pacific Sfope and 
ims’ettled " rainy weather is becoming 
a«*neral^'>F»lr "weather, with moderate 
"mr^rétur,,. are reported In th. 
prairies.___  , ^tp0rt,

Victoria—Barometer »?J. 
tore, maximum ye,teria> a3.
46; wind. • mtlea S.k... rain, .01, weatit
"vinrouver-liarometer 3» »«L temier-
«ture maximum yesterday. 64; mini- 
mum.' wind. « mile. A : rain. 0«;
WKiml«î^n"Pnrom.teDt».*: tempér
ât lire. maximum yeeterdaw 10 ' nilnl- 
nium. 32; wind. 6 miles N;E . weather.
Cl<Frlnre R.ipert-Barometer.
ie-ature. maximum yeaterday. tl. mint-
mum. 34: wind, calm. rain. .4, % rather,
cl Bate van—Barometer. 29.71. tempera- 
n r/ n.axlmum yesterday. •*0.
48 wind, 14 miles 8.; rain, 1.14, weather,
r“tit£>eli—Barometer. M.»«; tempera-'.'
rurc. maximum ye.Drd.?. ',Vmmlmum. |

tempera- 1
„ ___ minimum, ]
Ilea 8 Krw-weitther^ cloudy, i

Température

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

B.C. COAST SEEVICE

West Coast Route
The

PRINCESS MÀQÜINNÀ
Will Sail One Day Late—Leav- 
. _ 1 ing Victoriaf

4Sevemb4r 2nd at 11 pJM. - /

Hour Min. Hour'Min.

6« ; wind, 36 miles' 8.; ral
1 aH.aulo-.Barometer. »0 0L
i un. maximum 
tsiwlnd. m

Victoria .........
\ shvouver 
Penticton 
Grand Forks
Nelson ...........
Kaslo r......
< algsry ........
Edmonton ..%•••,................. r«
Qu’Appelle ..........  ••«
Winnipeg .    !”
T.ironfp-..........................................
Ottawa ............................................   “2
Montreal .........   Î7
Kt John ........................................ V*
Halifax    b-

? 46

v •

17 .......
14-----
ID
20
it ____
23 ZÂ* PAllt) .
24/1 Milne, IV.. 
JUJ- Scott and 
remains were laid 
C/metcry.

f MON 
0. 1923NOVEMBER 10.
White Star-Do- 
“Dork." sailing 

6 ember 1* y.lvuikl
„._n National Railwave 

Continental' LlmHed V DJ.O n m Sundav. 
November 4. from Vawouver This 
train carries all-steel wtamlard and tourist sleeping and dining i'ara draw 
lng-r«»om-<'ompartment-ilbrar> ^Jbserva
""" I™!? Noyïmhr7r

Passengers f«»r the 
minion Line steamer 
from Mont real Nov* 
yjiave on the t-"*nadlan

Toklo, Nov. 1.- 
Captaln K. Ha 
anese navy, aa Nava 
Japanese Embassy 
was anounved here to-<

"—"4i
r. 29.42; temp

rrlvln* 
steamer frt
Haggàgè jnay b^checked through to the

Sr'*’
during theMontreal pasaengera emnarn qurm* in*- 

evening ufNovember 9 thus eliminating
L,-.«m.r,nd

» tr.±n ,Wy f

CANADIAN
PAOIIFI

The World’s Greatest Highway

Two
Transcontinental 

Trains Daily

“THE IMPERIAL”
Vancouver- Montreal 
VancouverChicage

(ConRddlifig Soo Line)

“TorontoExpress”
Vancouver-Toronto

’ Also
COAST - KOOTENAY 

EXPRESS
t ’ Vancedver- Nelson ^

TRAVEL VTA CANADIAN 
PACIFIC

rent of the
•Acme

rAY .

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

XMAS
and

NEW
YEAR

IN THE

OLD
COUNTRY

Canadian Pacific
Trains and Steamships

Canadian Pacific Service All the Way—None Better
Apply tu ady Ag.nt of the Canadian Pacific lUllway

TRAINS
FIRST TRAIN from Winnipeg. Dec «, U!l, direct to ehlp'e side. Hall- 
fax, for «ailing of Ss. "Ausonia" Dec. 9 to Queenstown. Liverpool;
S». "Doric" Dec. 9 to 11.1 fait. Liverpool.
SECOND TRAIN from Winnipeg, Dec. 11. 1929. direct to ship's eld* 
Halifax, for nailing of 89. "Vlttnburg" 
bourg. Bremen ; 8«. ‘‘Can*i^‘' tfec-

Dee. 14 to Southampton. Ch 
IS to Glaago«r, Liverpool.

Through Tourist Sleeping Cara 
. From Vancouver
DECEMBER 3 and DECEMBER 8 

9£M> P.M CONTINENTAL LIMITED 9.60 P.M. '
8AILf*ïfÔS FOB ALL STEAMSHIP 
LINES ARE NOW AVAILABLE

t„ Full details from _
TOURIST AND TRAVEL BUREAU, 111 GOVERNMENT ST.

cawadIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

i
V

577876

932897
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A SPECIAL!
Ladies’ Dorothy Dodd Boots

All Sizes iu This Lot .*3.95

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1332

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRACI

NEWS IN BRIEF
Caught between two pulleys and

thrown down with considerable 
severity shortly before noon to-day 
at Leigh's mill, George Payne, 6T5 
Hillside Avenue, was rushed to his 
home with injurie» to hla riba. Thu 
police ambulance attended.

Elsie McLuhan, gold medallist en
tertainer, has arranged a most at
tractive programme of humorous and 
dramatic numbers for her recital to
night at the F^irst Baptist Church. 
Mrs. McLuhan comes to '■Victoria 
widely commended and patrons of to
night’s recital are promised an en
joyable treat.

W. FOURTH IN 
ICHL

IN SCHOOLS NOW

2z CAMERON’S Selected Two- 
Foot Wood For the Furnace 

Phone 5000

GOODWILL
is as essential to good bdstiiese as good business is to goodwill 

We have both because we satisfy our customers. _______

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LIMITED
1901 Government Street Hugh Allan ; Phone “Two Nine Oh Eight”

BUTTER
Fresh Churned

NORTHWESTERN CREAMERY
■I "" - 60* per lb.
' 1 „ 1311 Bread Street

/■

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, November 1, 1888 

Mr. H. Lamb, father of II. Mortimer Lamb, managing editor of the 
B. C. Mining Reoord, has come to the city to take up hie residence here.

Mr- J. B. Thomas, of Oalt Bay. brought to The Times office to-day ■ 
potato weighing 28*4 ounces, ^

A bankers clearing-house has been established in this city in the 
Bank of British Columbia building, all the banks In the city being mem
bers thereof.

k I

THE JONES 
BABY CARRIAGE 

STORE
Snap—Invalid Cnalrgjj^ QQ 

12V Government St. Phono BN

EVENTS TO COME

The Overseas Club will meet on Mon
day next from until 6 gun. in the 
Hudson's Bay private dining room.

The monthly meeting of. the Fifth 
Regiment Sergeants’ Ales* will be held 
to-night at 8 o’clock In the mess room 
at the Drill Hall, when a full attendance 
of members Is requested.

• The regular meeting -of Queen Alex
andra Review. W.B A . will be held this 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. In the K. of P. 
Hull. A good attendance is requested-

____  __ __... __.'.ague art
giving a ‘“Hard Times’’' dance to-mor 
row evening in the Rex Theatre. Esqui
mau. Prises will be given for the most 

costumes and refreshments 
w ill be seived". "

Caufleld continued- In the Supreme 
Court to-day before Mr.- Justice 
Murphy. Plaintiff claims an Inter
est In the rights bf the Invention 
known as the Caufleld stooker, or 
alternately remuneration for ser
vices said to have been rendered to 
the defendant in the development of 
the Invention. The hearing proceeds.

Te Trustee Jey, chairman of the
City School Hoard, and Municipal 
Inspector Deane has been entrusted 
the discussion of details of the pro
posed scholarship offered by the 
management of the Victoria Steam 
Laundry for the beat essays dealing 
with the plant of the firm. The 
scholarship will be of a value of 
$100.

The City Private Bill will not 
reach .the Private Bills Committee 
of the Legislature ,before thV be
ginning of the week of November 12, 
it was stated to-day. Meanwhile 
next Monday there will be a meet
ing of the Legislative Committee of 
iiia City XounclL-tn consider various 
matters which are to be taken up at 
*hen present session of the Legisla
ture.

Following the success of the indus 
trial classes for students of the pub 
Hr schools providing for lessons at 
different factories and plants in the 
city, the Chamber of. Commerce is 
arranging for a further series of Ion 
sons next,week It was found im
possible to hold • more classes to-day 
but U is hoped to make arrangements 
with the manufacturers so that 
regular schedule of visits from school 
children can be made.

“Dad” Janes, veteran cougar
hunter of the Cowlchan Lake dis
trict, arrived in the city to-day with 
sack loads of edible chestnuts grown 
on English chestnut trees at the 
Lak<< The trees, he stated, were 
planted some thirty years ago by 
Indians, and to-day are bearing 
fruit. At present the Island markets 
are supplied by California chestnuts, 
i\. < pointing out the possibilities
of an industry in this regard.

Victoria Lodge No. 2, B.P.O.E., en
tertained about 160 guests at a Jolly 
Hallowe'en dance last evening in the 
Elks' Hall. Weller Building. Heaton’s 
orchestra furnished the popular dance 
music/ ami Bro. A. C. Hill superin
tended the excellent supiier arrange
ments. The committee of Hks which 
convened the arrangements tor the 
evening's entertainment was Com
posed of the following members: Bro. 
Alfred T. Weight, chairman, and 
Bros. Harry Held. Harry Howard. 
Bob Fetch, Herbert Colling*. Bill 
^îleld, Frank Sommers. Jimmy Stew
art, Ouee Meehan and Jack W. Glllfs.

Province Ranks Third in Night 
Schools’ Education; Atten

dance Drops Slightly
British t'elumbia is now fourth 

among the provinces of Canada 
in technical education, according 
to figures' prepared by offièJ 
of the Department of Education 
and released at the Parliament 
Buildings to-day. In the \*ork 
of night schools british Colum
bia ranks third among the other

Wholesome 
and Reliable

We
Recommend

It
—Your
Grocer

Order Wood Now
After November let Our Prieee 
will be!— |
MILLWOOD, per cord. - .84.00 
KINDLING,‘^«r* «çrd. f»-50 

Place your orderlb-day.

Lemon, Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phor.e 77 2324 Government 8t.

.The druggists of the city will hold 
their ftr# dance of the season on Wed
nesday. Nov. 14. in the K. of V. Hall, 
Government Street, from 9 until 1 
o’clock. A strong committee Is at work 
on the affair and those wtto attended 
these popular functions lant reason will 
not want to misa any this Winter

The monthly meeting of the .Social 
Service League will be held on Friday 
at 2 30 In the Y MCA

A few tables are still available Tor 
the bridge and mah Jong party which 
the Kumluks Club will hold on Sat
urday evening at the home of Miss 
Wlgley. Burdette Avenue, nest to 
The Angela These may be reserved 
by telephoning No. 6266L or applying 
to Miss Richardson. >

The DumbeJI*; who are appearing
in their onâjgitwl revue at"the Roygl 
Victoria Theatre this week, have gen
erously offered to contribute an act 
to the J.B.A.A. dance at the Empress 
Hbtel to-morrow evening. The Uni
versity of Washington orchestra will 
furnish the music for dancing, so the 
affair should be one of the biggest 
affairs of the season.

FÜANK MORAN TO SPEAK
Frank. Moran, of Beattie, will 

speak on “The Hope of Europe— 
Its Boyhood," at 7 o’clock to-night 
at the i.M.O.A. Building.

Mr. Moran is principal of the 
Moran Schools, a leading edwea- 
tional institution of the north
west. Is chairman of ihe Seattle 
Rotary Boya’ Work Committee, 
and chairman of the State Y.M.C. 
A. Boys’ Work-L^nMnlttee. He is 
a forceful and well-known speaker.

Mr. Moran was specially privi
leged to attend the World's As
sembly of Boys’ Workers, last 
June, in Austria, and to visit most 
of the countries of Europe _ He is 
in a position to 1*11 In a very gra
phic way. something of the won
derful opportunity facing the Y.M

nations in Christian citizenship.

provinces.
Technical schools are organized 

and functioning in New Westminster, 
Vancouver and Victoria, and an-ad
ditional school will be opened in Trail 
next year.

These figures show the number hf 
pupils attending technical classes In 
these schools this year and last

1*21-22 1*22-23
New Westminster.. 147 14*
Vancouver ................. 1028 1019
Victoria ........................ 268 261

Attendance in commercial coursés 
was as follows:

r 1*21-22 1922-23
Ladysmith ... . 12 , 14
t’ranbrook ............... 161 xft 13
Kamloops................. 40

? NekK>«» —rr~. - ---------
North Vancouver A6 •»"!
Point Grey ............ SO ... 3*
Rev'elstoke ............... 26
South Vancouver. 4, 87

TELLS OF OBEIT 
REVOLT AMONG “Red” Newman is Here!

68

1477

Canadian Puget 
Sound Lumber and 
Timber Co., Ltd.

Foot of nircoverr Street

Everything 
in Lumber

Pacific TransferCo.
-Service With e Smile- 

Motor Trueko—Light end Hoovy 
STORAGE

BAGGAGE, CHECKED 
FURNITURE REMOVED

Ks press to All Parte of the City 
Dally

737 Cormorant Street—Phenee 
248 end 249

“More Heat Per Dollar"

COAL
Why, get coal that “simply 
burn$.up faster V’

RICHARD HALL 
&S0NS
Eeteblished 1SS2.

1233 Government Street , 
Phone 83

Despite every effort made by th*
police to ward off damage to private 
property last night, in consequence 
of the Hallowe'en mania, three pages 
of foolscap record to-day in the city 
police station the events of the night 
Firecracker* and mission gate* 
claimed the greater share of atten 
tion. FI ye false alarms were rung 
in on the Are department by youths 
who are said to have used an auto
mobile to get from place to place. A 
Coca Cola sign found its way to the 
G6vëfnmeni T-Tqtiôr" TPtidom torr; 
and the Roman Chariot prop of the 
Royal Victoria .Theatre took a nor 
turnal ramble on-Cook Street.

Pleading guilty to a charge of sup
plying an intoxicant to a girl under 
twenty-one years of age. D. M. 
Lljlevand. of Seattle, was fined 175 
in the City Police Court to-day. A 
series of liquor charge* were re
manded until next week. Allan Fer
guson. charged on remand will face 
trial on November 8: G. M. Stead
man and the G A.V V.. on remand, 
wilt take trial November 2; William 
Teasdale and the Hellenic Canadian 
Club will stand trial on remand on 
November 5. Lew Jew and John 
Wong, charged on remand with ille
gal, possession of opium, will stand 
trial bn November 6. Appearing to 
answer to a charge of minor infrac
tion of the Motor Act. W. H. Wilson 
was fined ,16.

C.P.R. SOCIAL CLUB
A most enjoyable game of military 

504 took place in the private dining 
room at tlw Empress Hotel, under 
the auspices of the.C.P.R. Social <’lub. 
The game -resulted as follows: First 
prize, Mrs. Wllby, Mrs. Ranee, 
Messrs. J II. Alexander and D. C. 

-Robertson Second prize. Mrs. Shep
herd. Miss Boyd. Mrs. Dickenson and 
\Vm. I'eden. Third prize. Mrs. Deh- 

Mcssrs. D.

1883
Blunder Causes Des res s#

“There is a slight decrease for 
1*22-23 in the figures shown above,’’ 
says a statement given out »at the 
Education Department. This is due 
to two—reasons Firstly, a serious 
blunder made by the Vancouver 
School Board in calculating the per 
caplUi cost of pupils,,and. secondly, 
an increasè In high school accommo
dation in Greater Vancouver. Local 
boards for. these reasons refused to 
pay the fees ^charged for their pupils.
It is satisfactory to know, however, 
that even with this decrease tbc 
Province Jakes fourth place in the 
Dominion for the amount of* work 
acomplished.” * _

Night schools have been conducted 
in cities and rural municipalities of 
the province as follows:

1921-22 1922-23
Cities and

municipalities .38 29
Students ...... . .. ~ 4082 3696

The.ee figures show a decrease, but 
a cording to the latest report of the 
Dominion organizer of technical edu
cation. the. Province -of British Col
umbia ranks third in the Dominion tn 
the work of night schools. *

ST. MARK'S LOSES: 
DEVOTED WORKER

Mrs. Elizabeth Brasier, Most 
Esteemed Parishioner is 

Called by Death
Her many friends in St Mark's 

parish will learn with deep regret of 
the death of Mrs. Elisabeth Brasier, 
wife oJL. Francis Sidney Brasier, who 
died tit her residence," 1*21 Tennyson 
Avenue. lut night ' Mrs." Brasier, 
wbo had been suffering for some 
time, « hud been a devoted church 
worker for many years and wa 
numbered among the self-sacrificing, 
unassuming members, always ready 
to answer any cell for the church of 
which she was so loyal a sup|iorter. 
Although she was always iwiuctajnt 
to accept office, she was one of the 
most ardent supporter* of the organ
izations connected with the church, 
und even though.she was aiilng for 
some time before hAc final sickness, 
she continued her work, going quietly 
and unostentatiously about the many 
duties she so willingly assumed. Her 
death will leave a breach among., the

be

SHAPING PliNSTO 
SAVE B.C. FORESTS 
TROMPE BLISTER

Dominion Botanist Here to 
Confer With B.C. Officials 

on Tree Disease
To shape plans for curbing the 

spread ‘of white pine blister among 
the forests of the interior 4>f British 
Columbia. Dr.. H. T. Gussow, Do
minion Botanist, went into confer
ence with officials of the Depart
ment ©f ‘Agriculture and the "-Forest' 
Branch of the* Lands Department at 
the Parliament Buildings Vt-day

Provincial Government officials 
and experts of the Federal Govern
ment are co-operating in the fight 
against white. pine blister, which is 
reported to be spreading at an 
alarming : rate" among Western for
ests. The Forest Branch recently 
ordered a survey of districts infected 
by the disease so as to find out 
exactly the extent of the damage 
likely to occur.

It is believed that the disease can 
he checked or eliminated entirely by 
the use of modern scientific methods.

Dr. Gussow is also taking up with 
Cecil Tice. Provincial Government 
potato expert, the certification of

BIG INCREASE IN 
PAYROLL OF B.C.

go
ladies of the parish which Will 
keenly felt ahd which it will bp hard 
to fill. Her noble work among the 
sick, of which she never spoke but 
of which so many have cause to be 
grateful, was one of the outstanding 
features of her -fife of sacrifice, Un
til she wa* finally overtaken herself, 
she was always ready, often at. con
siderable inconvenience, to rendi-r aid 
to those in need, anti her gfntle, and 
efficient, administrations to the suf
fering helped greatly to win her the 
high esteem and respect she held In 
the community.

Mrs. Brazier, who was horn In 
England, leaves, besides her husband, 
à sister, Miss Gladys Simpson, and 
four brothers, Arthur, James. Hidney 
and Ernest, the brothers and sisters 
residing In West Runwick, England.

The deepest sympathy will go out 
to her husband from hi* ex-army 
friends. Mr. Brasier, who Is $k re- 
turned man. was formerly sergeant 

in the

Many New Firms Swell Total 
Expenditure, Compensation 

Board Reports

Money Allowances Now Given 
to 491 Widows and 850 

Children Under Act
British Columbia industry has 

made substantial progress dur
ing the last ealendar year, ac
cording tn the sixth annual re 
port of the Workmen's Compen
sation Board, now before the 
Legislature.

The re|Hirt allows that at. the 
beginning, uf tile ,1 ear beilM Ln; 
dust rial establishments within 
the scope of the Workmen's Compen
sation Act were in operation. At the 
end of 1922 that number had grown 
to 6,524, or a net increase of 191 
firms during the year.

There was a corresponding increase 
of slightly over $4.060,000 in the total 
payroll expenditure during the year, 
the aggregate payrolls of the Indus
trial establishments covered, totaling 
$134.000,000

During the year 19.647 accidents 
were reported to the board. Of this 
number 169 proved fatal. Of-the ac
cidents considered 9,789 were of suen 
a nature as to require time loss in 
excess of/three days, thus entitling 
the workmerr to compensation Four 
hundred and ninety-two .workmen 
were left with sofne physical hand! 
cap of a permanent nature. The cost 
of accidents to Industry was $2. 
224.465.68.

Lumber Mills Hkxardou*
The lumber Industry contlnuedxto 

be the most hazardous In the Prov
ince. forty-three per cent, of all the 
accidents occurring in this Industry 
From pofnt of view of the total num
ber Injured, coal jminlng came sec
ond, being responsible for eleven -per 
c.ent. UonStructldn work accounted 
for nine per cent., railroading nine 
general manufacturing six. metalif- 
erous mining five, machine shops and

Founder of Moran Schools i 
Speaker at the Rotary 1 

Luncheon To-day
A growing discontent among the 

yduth of Europe resulting in the ; 
establishments of Hubs in Germany I 
under the WandervogH movement,}

, 4-in which yuittii# beuwgsn the age of 
sixteen and twenty band together and 
refuse' adult leadership or interfer
ence, was described by t-'rank Moran 
of Seattle, founder -and head of the 
Moran Schools. Ltd., in an address ! 
,to-day before the Rotary Club, in 
which he emphasized the vital im
portance'of work amflng boys.

The spirit of youth was revolting J 
against the leadership in the Euro
pean countries, he said, and the sit- I 
nation they had led them into. They I 
pointed to a war in which 12,000.000 
to 13.000,000 had laid down their 
lives. They said they were led by 
evil leadership, and now they asked 
what had they got Ann it.

The youth Europe was in revolt, 
and It was evidenced in the rapidly 
spreading of Wandervogel movement 
of boys from sixteen to eighteen, who 
gathered not in clubs, but on street 
corners. They packed their knap
sacks -and walked. AS they walked 
they sang and talked of the mess 
Into which their members had led 
them. , ♦ " -

k~- Y-M.C.A. men. and church men 
-werM-tryips -to get into this move
ment. They were trying to get In and j 
giffde them, but so far they ball not 
succeeded- ' • * ■ \

■ JFhe greatest asset of any country " 
r*te«t not, he said, with the great ! 
railways and resources. buF^on the 
integrity and character of youth 

After referring to threatening na
ture of the Wandervoig*! movement 
Mr. Morgan urged Rolarlans to real
ize the Importance of the youth „of 
the country. His classification as a 
Rotarlan he stated was “Boys" and 
he was id eased to state that work 
among boys had been elevated from 
the dry nurse rating With which It 
was regarded at otie time as its vital 
importance to any nation was real
ised. *% F ‘ h D

Being national fish day. Rotarign 
XV. N! Kelly gave a three minutes 
talk on the fishing industry quoting 
figures to show the ' money invested 
In the industry and the men em
ployed. "Fish is supposed to _ be a 
brain, food.'' he, said at the outset,*' | 
and some people seem to think all 
the fish caught in Canada is im-

Krted.”, Fish marketed in Canada 
it year amounted to $18,870.000. 

This was mainly made up of salmon 
and hallbüt. the two brands of fish 
chiefly consumed throughout the 
country,,, , capital Invested in 
boats arid fishing apparatus amount
ed to $13,125,000. There were 10.633 
men engaged in the Industry. These 
figures did not Include the money in
vested in canneries which in British 
Columbia employed over five thou
sand men.
"John Wood briefly referred to the 
Boy Scout organizations in Victoria 
which he said now had a thousand 
boys doing work in the city and 
which soon would be appealing for 
more funds.

Miniature birthday cakes were 
presented to Ernie Hayward. George 
Osard, Bob. Peden. Clarence Dea 
ville and iïerbert Pendra y. .

The fellowship Committee stunt, 
under Ernest Williams, under which 
telephone numbers were called and 
the two members answering, were 
questioned as to their knowledge»! 
of the than “at the other end of the 
wire" with the object of promoting 
friendTfTners. proved d gTeat sticceXs. -

Come and 
Hear His 
Records

“Red” Newman and hi* company 
of Canadian soldier-aetora jre at 
the Royal Victoria Theatre this 
week and records of- all the big 
hits from his wonderful show are 
on sale it this store.

Red216430—Are You Working (No! Are Youl)
.Newman.

Hats Off to the Stoker. Red NêWmSH.~

216398—Medals On My Cheat. Red Newman. - „ 
My Old Dutch. Red Newman.

216395—It's a Windy Night To-night" Red Newman- 
Stony Broke in No Man's. Land. Newman.

216366—Oh! It's a Lovely War. Red Newman. 
Civvies. Red Newman.

216363—I'm a Daddy. Red Newman."'
K-K-Kis» Me Again. Red Newman.

Ffefcdher^os
VICTORIA, LTD.

WESTERN CANADA’S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE
-rv 11 W) DOOOLAS STREET - ....

ver. Mr». I-im alter,
Kyvle and G. Grice. The ten hid wa«
claimed at three table, and on the ^ „r,,ani.major
“cuf the priie wan ullintatety won "|:|r|| Balt*llon. ' 
by C. Ro»e and hi. partner. Ml».: Thr flm,ra| w(j| be held Malurday 
Vivian. The fortnightly dance In the , <;• from the B.C. Huncrat far- 
Empress H»*tel itallroom by the 1 - lor*, proceeding to Ht Mayk's Church, 
P.R. Club will take place to-night. Wjlcre® the service will be conducted 
Dancing will commence at^.1.30 sharp by f{ev. H. V, Hltchcox at two
to the strains of music"TFom a five- 
piece orchestra led by Prof. G*orge 
Ozard, and continues until il.30, in 
time to get the lacar home. These 
dances are voted as being the best 
In the city, and admission can be had 
by invitation only. /

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

50c Taxi
FH0N1

185 or 693
0. A 0. TAXI SERVICE, 

LTD.

OBITUARY
Vtttrv passed away Tucstlay at the 

Roval Jubilee Hospital Miss Grace Mc
Millan. Tlie late Miss Mcflllllan was 
a native of Esquimau, aged twenty- 
one years. The remaiœ are, nqwelng 
at the Thomson Funeral Home, 1826 
Qiiutfru Street, from where the fu
neral will take |)lace on Friday after
noon at two o'clock. Rev. C. M 
Tate wilt conduct the service* and the 
remains will bo laid to rest in Ross 
Bay Cemetery.

Service over the remains of the 
tkte Andrew Gray was held yesterday 
afternoon at 2.80 at his late residence 
by the Rev. I>r. Clay. • There was a 
large attendance of friends, and many 
beautiful floral designs covered the 
casket and hearse. The following 
aeted as pallbeirsrs, A. Campbell. Dr. 
Ü. L MUn»*.'1*^ Miller, J. A. Hayward, 
H. J. Hcott and J. A. Turner. The 
remains were laid to rest In Ross Bay 
Cemetery... , -, ... » •

Toklo, Npv. 1.—The appointment of 
Captàln K/- Masiïgawa. of the Jap
anese navy, as Naval Attache of the 
Japanese Embassy at .Washington 
was anounced bers tû-Uay. V

k thirteen, 
while the

The Light of the Ages

The Eaüsoii 

Mazda Lamp
OM Your Supgly NOW.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
— 110» DOUGLAS STREET

Nr. Fert Phone 2SZ7
1667 DOUGLAS STREET 

Opp. City Hall Phone 643

metal manufacture three! Other in 
duetrles covered unde* the act were 
less hazardous. J

In fatalities the lumber industry in 
lta various forms took a toll of forty 
nine workmen's lives, codl mining 
thirty-four, the railroading classes 
sixteen, construction work 
and metal mining severt, 
remaining Industries accounted for 
the balance of the 169 live* lost dur 
Ing the year. In monetary cost the 
accidents in the lumber industr> took 
$595.078.36, coal mining $274.391.16, 
the railroading •classes $210,460.31 
c4Histruction work $163.106.41, and 
meUÜ mining $84,627.88.

Many Widows Aided
As a result of fatal accidents dealt 

with under the present act. there are 
now 491 widows und 860 children re 
celvIng monthly allowance*. In ad 
ditto» there are 480 permanently In 
capacitated workmen on ihv net.

Greater prominence wa* given to j 
the matter of accident prevention 
than previously. ' Hafety committee* 
in most of the important industrial 
establishments carried out energetic 
ciimiiaigns for the - curtailment of 
preventable accident*. First aid re
quirements an<F/accldent prevention 
regulations have been enforced more 
effectively than ever. Ttfe employer* 
and- workmen are co-ordinating their 
effort» to reduce the annual waste of 
life and limb through unsafe methods.

1 luring the first six years that the 
present act has been In force no less 
than 1 $0.521 non-fatal and 1,281 fatal 
accidents have been dealt with by the 
hoard. These iVccldehts cost Indus 
try $10,177.319.73 In compensa thin, 
while $1,907,166.91 was spent foi 
medical attentign during the period 
uf disability,

ASKS TENDERS FOR 
HIGH SCHOOL PLAN

New High School For Oak Bay 
Will Have to Obtain Sanction 

by By-Law, Says Reeve
In furtherance of the proposed new 

High School building for the munici
pality of Oak Bay, the School Board 
is now calling for tenders for the 
erection of such a building on Cran- 
mure Road

At the Council meeting on Mon
day the plans of the School Boa ni 
were laid before .the Councils who 
passed a resolution expressing ap
pro vu’ of the proposal* Involved ~~ /

To The Time* to-duy Reeve H. F. 
Hewlett stated that the Council/real- 
ized that If there should prove/to be 
< ongestion in the schools there would 
have to be some remedy provided. It 
was h School Hoard matter, hC con-

At present tenders are being called, 
and w ill close Un Nov*-ml»er 15. Fur
ther action. It is stated. woUU^ have 
to l»e taken by way of sifbmlTttwg a 
by-law to the people. The plan ad
vanced calls for the construction of 
a new High School and tKe lise ïff The 
lu-esent pr* mises for grade school

Victoria Merchants - 
Stimulate Earlier 

Christmas Shopping
With thi* first of Nox ember hers 

Victoria merchants are already talk
ing Christmas shopping iSeixing 
time by the forelock the retail merch
ants section of the Chamlter of Cqpv ( 
merce have already mapped out j 
plane to encourage early Christmas ( 
shopping doWvoid the frenzied rush | 
of the closing days prior to the great > 
holiday. At a meeting held this ; 
afternoon the matter was discussed, ! 
anil It was decided to- approach re- ! 
tall stores with tho object of Indue- ' 
Ing them -|o llutke ,an earlier display) 
of Christmas |fl>ods and decqrgtlons. 1 
A bid “for Christmas trade well In 1 
advance nCftte holiday will, it le an- 1 
tietpatod. induce purchasers to buy J 
their c^hrlstmas presents and prer , 
vent a glut of business at the last | 
moment. r

The pergonal property tux was dls;. 
cussed along the lines of the urgû- ) 
merits presented at the Chamber of . 
Commerce, directors’ meeting, and a : 
resolution was passed calling- *»r Its i 
vtAnolete abolition. *-

CLAY AWAY THE YEARS
Use this Clasmic Clay 
for Complexion loveliness

MOST women now use clay as their first aid to com
plexion beauty. ° —

Boncilla Clasmic Clay i. producing amazing results in 
restoring youthful loveliness to, tens of thousands ad 
women.
Boncilla clears, cleans, invigorates the skin.
Boncilla will give you a akin of loveliness and charm. 
You simply smear thia fragrant clay on the face—gently 
with the finger tipe—then ait and rtad—rest and relax a 
few minutes while it dries.
Its soothing, penetrating Balaam» are absorbed by the 
facial tissue*. •
You can feel it gently but surely drawing out the blem
ishes, cleansing the pores, stimulating the facial circa la tiaMs 
smoothing out tired linee.
When Boncilla has thoroughly dried on the face, remove tt 
with warm water—it washes off instantly.
New leek hi your -mirror—.the very first treatment shows 
amazing results.
Now your face ia alive! Your skin is glowing, radiant, 
youthful •

Te «scare the beet results from 
the complete Boncillt Method 
jou should now massage Boa- 
dlls Cold Cream iato the skip 
—followed by Boncilla Vanith
ing Craam and. Boncilla Face 
Powder.- '■< N

BEAUTIFIES 
The Clasmic Clay 

Druggists Everywhere Sell BooeiUa Prepermleee 
' w"

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO TEST FREE
Canadian Boncilla Labaratorias. limited, y.T.

Iff King Street West, Terntia. "Ontane.
Plaaaa send me FREE “Test Packet" containing the complete Bone: 

Method. v
Address —--------- --—-—----------
N ante----------- ---------------- ------ ------ —

X



New York. Nov. 1—Zev yeMerday 
demonstrated that he is fit for the 
$56,000 championship at LAtdnla next 
Hftiurday when he will meet My QMS 
in what may- prove the deciding 
three-year-old teat of the year, by 
galloping to an easy victory in the 
$6,000 Autumn championship stakes, 
feature event of the closing tfay’s 
card at Empire City, track.

The race, at a mile for all ages, 
proved little more than a workout for 
the conqueror of Papyrus. Ridden 
by Earl Sande. and carrying 120 
pounds, Zev breesed under the wire 
iff" *40 3-5. five lengths ahead of 
Bracaadle. a stable . mate. Harry 
Payne Whitney’s Tryster was third 
hnd laulkin. the only other starter, 
finished fourth after breaking away 
to run three-quarters of a mile^be- 
fore the race,

Zev was worked an extra furlong 
by Sande, finishing the mile and an 
efshth in 1.66 1-6.____;____

By defeating the Hudson’s Bay at 
the Royal Athletic Park yesterday 
afternoon the Teamsters Jumped intd 
undisputed leadership of the ’Wed
nesday Football League. The drivers 
now have two wins to their credit, 
while the Garrison are tiéd for sec
ond place with the Hudson’s Bay 
with two points apleCe.

The Bays and Teamsters met yes
terday to decide the league leader
ship. Both clubs had "previous w6a 
theiy only encounters of the season. 
/The Garrison gained their first 

'Victory of the season when they ac
counted for Cranleigh House. Th# 
Tommies are going to make the going 
hard for the rest of the clubs, and

The Ram-ocas horse went to ,tl 
poet coupled with Rracadale at od< 
of 1 to 15 in the betting. Tryster a 
the pace for the first half mile, aft« 
which Zev took command and Wf 
never threatened.

Sande. who» will ri< 
ton'ta championship, 
cinnqtl last night. Ze 
ped to-day to Latonia.

Mgi

the match between the Garrison and 
Teamsters should be a keen one. 

Yesterday’s /results were as fol-for Pin loWS:

Willc Hoppe Is 
Badly Defeated 

By a Youngster
Welker Cochran Scored Great 
Victory Over Billiard Cham

pion; Conti Beaten
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-HOCKEY. FOOTBALL TIMES SPORTING NE WS BASKETBALL" RUGBY
Lester to Look 

For Another Man 
To Complete Side

Three Teams Still 
Tied in Six-Day 

Grind at Chicago
Chicago, Nov. L—With positions 

unchanged yesterday, three teams of 
ivelve remaining friiThë 'six-daythe

Amateur Hockey 
Heads Proceed 

With Proposal

Giants' Second Baseman Now Rated as Diamond's
Greatest Star, Taking Place With Cobb and Sisler

Fowler’s Refusal to Sign 
Makes it Necessary to Look 

For New Goalie

hike race, were riding at 1,416 miles, 
four laps at 6 a. m.to-day, the eighty- 
first hour of the race.

The leaders were Stockholm and 
Kockler. Chicago; Brocco, Italy, and 
Coburn. Newark. N.J., Lawrence, San 
Francisco, and Kdpsky, Bohemia.

Leading in points with 296 were 
McNamara. Australia, and Horan. 
Newark. N.J.. who were one lap be
hind the leaders. Next in points 
were Moeskops and Van . Hempen. 
Holland, with 237, and Hanley. San

AFTER LEWIS’S TITLE

Lester Patrick, manager of, the 
Cougars, announced this morning
that,he wai taking steps to CM the wew wt„„ _ . ....
only vacancy on his team, which has pYancisco. and Madden. New York, 
been caused through the refusal of wilh 223, both teams ktso^one lap-In 
Hec Fowler to send in his signed the rear of the leaders.
Contract. ! . —-----------  --------- —

Fowler has not come to terms with j 
. the management of the local team, j 

end. so that he wlU not lie naught ; 
hupping. Lester haa decided to start i 
angling tor a new goalie 1m- i 
mediately.

Fowler has been tending the nets 
for the Cougars for the past four | 
years, but only once before haa Hec 
balked at his contract. Two years 
ago he wanted^m pia^y with the Sa*

some time before deciding to come to 
the coast.

Seattle has two goalies at the 
present time, with Bill Blnney and •
Happy Holmes. Blnney may be se
cured. provided Lester thinks that j 
he haa the requirements. ——.........F

There is still a possibility that ,
Fowler will come to terms but as | 

s, the training season Is to open on 
Monday Lester wants to have a man 
in the nets that the forwards can 
shoot at. -

Clem Trihey. accompanied by his : 
wife. ’arrived in the city yesterday I 
afternoon and is a guest at the West- j 
holme Hotel. Ciem is the first of the 
■Cougars to report for duty here and j 
arrived two days before he was ex
pected. Clem is here to try and catch 
a place on the Victoria team. Ho 
will get his baptism of professional- : 
ism. having decided to- cut adrift 
from the amateur fold.

Trihey has a splendid record and 
ample experience to back up hi#

’ entry into the pro circle; He was 
the ltest player in' the Eastern See- 

«tion of the United States Hockey As- 
* eociation last Winter and was highly | 

acclaimed by the sport writers In 
that neck of the woods.

Plenty of Amateur 
Hockey Players in 

Vancouver This Year
Vancoux-er, Nov. 1.—The senior 

I amateur hockey season of 1923-24 
Was officially opened on Tuesday 
night at the local arena when th. 
Towers stepped on the ice and held 
the finit hockey practice of the sea
son. with the other three senior 
teams performing at a later hour. 
About 100 Ideal stick-handlers ap
peared for the event, and about an 
equal number of rail birds also at
tended to give the prospective play
ers the once over, and to forecast 
the winning team. A number of new 
players were noticeable, and from 

“* the style of a few- of them they will 
be heard from before the season la 
finished.

The opening of the practicing sea- I 
•on appeared as If some political con- j 
clave was also being staged at the I 
arena from the way 'in which the | 
managers were "discussing new 
players and Inquiring what sort of I 
a lineup their opponents had. Every j 
team has a number of dark horses, 
who failed to appear last night, and 
parries of these players are not being 
d^ulgeri unttl the last moment by 
tin* managers.

' The majority of new players who 
have performed In various leagues , 
both In and out. of the Province, have j 
been grabbed by the Young Liberals 1 
and Monarchs. while C. liesse, who 
Is conducting the destinies of the 
Nationals, is also reported to have 
two or three prairie players, with 
prospective Inland star. The Token, 
although they have a few hëw play
ers. are staying with the local ma
terial. and the backbone of the team 
will be formed from last year play
ers. and the stars of the inter
mediates.

JAVIER OCHOA
Hë^liàîTs Tf otn 'Bpatir. “Wbere lie iron
Ute heavyweight wrestling champion
ship and now he haa come to America 
to try to win thp. crown which rests 
upon the head of Ed ‘*Ftrahg!er 
Lewi* The trappiers will soon be 
opening their Winter season and 
Ochoa is going after all the big ones.

Paper-Chasing 
Being Revived 

Spiritedly Here
Victoria Riding and Polo 

Club is Staging Some In
teresting Chases

Meeting To-morrow Night to 
Form Four-Club League 

and All-Star Team

To proceed%with the organixation 
of a representative Victoria amateur 
ice hockey club and the formation of 
a four-team Senior League, a meet
ing will be held In the lounge room 
of the Chamber of Commerce to
morrow evening at 8 o’clock.

All officials and players of the Vic
toria Amateur Hockey League and 
the Commercial Hockey League are 
requested to attend this meeting.

"We want to get the players to 
gether and secure their willingness 
to go ahead with our plan as we be
lieve that it will result fn a revival 
of the amieur game in this city," de- 
oiared President Warren.

The Scheme
The proposal to he placed before 

Obey mealing to^gfclecL-gn al!-»4*r
Victoria team, which will be entered 
in the B.C. Amateur Ice Hockey 
League as. the team which will rep
resent the Capital in the play-off for 
the provincial title. The players on 
this team will be spread ox>r the 
four clubs in the Victoria City 
League, which will play for ffie city 
championship.

In order that the representative 
team may get plenty of pt-aeuve 
arrangement» are to be made to bring 
Vancouver and Seattle teams here 
for exhibition games. .

A suggesion ha» even been ad
vanced that an tnthr-city league be 
formed in which team* from Victoria. 
Vancouver and Seattle would com
pete. There will be a two-week lull 
before Christmas, when all the coast 
professional hockey team» will be on 
the. prairies, and it is thought that 
inter-city games would go big at that 
time.

Any players who - have recently 
arrived in tin city will be welcomed 
to tc-morrow’s night * meeting.

American Oarsmen 
Will Not Compete 

in Paris Olympiad
New York. Nov. 1.—America prob

ably will -not be able to mu*ter Its 
full strength for the Olympic row
ing championship» at Faria next 
year a* a# result of the Franck 
Olympic committee’* refusal to ac
cept the American Olympic commit
tee’s request for a postponement^ or 
several week*.
_ The original date set for rowing, 
July TO- to 1A. «even weeks earlier 
than these events wêrw~bcld_Jn the 
1920 Olympics, conflicted will 
Important rowing fixtures in this 
country, v^it of xçrjih h it was ex
pected material woukl he drawn for 
International competition. These in
cluded the Inter-collegtate? regatta*, 
to he held the latter part of June, 
while the national regatta usually Is 
held in August.

In addition Jack Kelly of Phila
delphia. who won the single sculls 
title In 1920, and hi* partner in the 
doubles championship. Paul Coe- 
tellô', Jiave--declared they probably 
would not be prepared to defend 
their laurels on the dates fixed,

Sande Rides Zev 
to Easy Victory 
' Proving His Form

Teamsters Lead 
League Through 4 

Defeating Bays
Have Yet to be Beaten; Gar- ' -*-i 
risen Win, Coulter Shooting 

' Five Goals

V >.

FRANKIE FRISCH, HIMSELF, BATTING, FIELDINO.AND "LOOKING PRETTY"
.1 running, and" Ululer In doubt, the hon- 

.or of being rated the game'» greatest
* By BILLY EVANS

With, Ty Cobb having passed the ', 
peak of hi* game and the future of • all-round player must be pasfled to 
George *U*ler uncertain. Frankie
Frisch, of me New York Giants towns j 
up as tasebali's greatest ail-round 
■tar.

For year* Ty Cobb has reigned su
preme In baseball. Experts regard 
him as. the greatest player of all time. 
A " few years back Father Time 
started to get in his work and Ty- 
rus the great began to slip a trifle. 
That wa* to be expected. Cobb, des
pite hi* greatness. Is only human and 
wouldn’t go on forever. *

Enter George Sisler-' a* the logical 
for Cobb’s croWn. The

Frisch. \ ..... .
The wofk of Frankie Frisch in the 

1923 series between the Yankees and 
the Giants Was nothing short of re
markable. He starred In the field 
and at the bat. lie made, a doxen 
seemingly Impossible plays in the 
field, and at the bat wks a constant 
source of annoyànce "to the^ Yankee 
pitcher». ~ \ '

Frisch Is a natural batsman. He 
I* a shift hitter. "Th tyrma of base? 
Dali that means he Upts-either from 
the right or left side* of the plat*.

New York. Nov. 1.-Welker Coch
ran. 'of I», Ange Ice. furnl.hed he 
surprise of the world s 18.2 balk line 
billiard tournament Uit ment, de
feating William F. Hoppe,-the, title-

according to the style of the pitch
and "the position of the opposing out- ni_|lt,8l IUII -----------------
field. His style is far more graceful _ftrttwMng in sixteen Innings, set up

Garrison. 6; fCrtfmeigh House. 0.

At the commencement of the game 
between the Teamsters and the Baya 
the former, were two men short, but 
soon afterwards they were strength
ened by thq appearance of Lovatt. 
Even with ten men they were able to 
turn the trick on the fast Bay team, 
in the first half the play was of the 
ding-dong nature, the ball alternat» 
ing from one end of the field to the 
other with the Teamsters having • 
little edge on their opponents. To
wards half-time the Bays pressed 
hard and Jasper, the Teamsters’ net 
custodian, was given.a few hot one» 
to -turn aside, which he did in fine 
style. There was no «core at^ half 
time. >

' Teamster» Beer»
Upon the resumption of play the 

Teamsters immediately bombarded 
the Bav goal and their efforts were 
rewarded with a goal xvhen Jarvto 
sent in a hard shot that reached the 
corner of the net. This seemed to put , 

I new- life the Teamsters, and
rt6.Tt.MLin* they tried hard to enlarge It on the 
American and th*Y "ent ln another *oal
American __________ __,__ __  ^it on

j^Xexer-t 
Is hefhB

KINKS OF THE LINKS

VICTORIA GOLF CLUB

(ir„, avo™, Ht Friaoh prefer, to lut left-handed arid
Brown. hl.l^Îï^jrt/nW-to_Ule *'*“>"■ does ,0 fl«ht-h.n4«l

title of the game’s greatest star, when 
an affliction of the eye cut short hi» 
Career. Sisler did not play a single 
game, last season. His career as a 
player is.still shrouded In uncertainty.

Frieeh I» a Marvel
With the veteran Cobb out of the

ptyttree-oppojte», the'Giants Against 
southpaw* he shift» torlgh,t...*lde 
of the plate

• Reel Speed Merchant
It Is Impossible for the opposition 

- ' - He Is a place

a* a left hander 4han right. Batting 
right-handed h«‘ assumes a rather 
peculiar crpjuch position.

Unquestionably Frisch is the fast
est man in the National league if 
not both leagues His only rival In 
this respect is Archdeacon of the 
Chicago White Sox. There is little 
ib choose between the two.

In the field his work Is uncanny. 
He goes to his right or left with 
equal ease and his great speed en
ables him to cover a wide range of 
territory. It take* a mighty fast hit 
ball to elude his grasp.
-- Since the Vfry first time I --- 
Frisch in action I marveled at hi» 
all-round ability. After watching him 
for six games In the recent world 
Fortes Van* convinced that be 1».the 
greatest all-round performer in the 
game. He doesn’t seem to have a 
single weakness.

Players of the -Çobb, Sisler and

Hoppe. Cochran, the young Ammu. howevèr. The referee disallowed It on
,,lever In the tournament mad" the I ncco(jm of off.sldr. The Baye then
highest run of the .week,. 146. a • ' the ball to the opposite end

of the field and tested Jasper with

rolling satis-

M^nTî^hel^V^F- I 0,^YrV.r.» decide* r.r,„.

er-chasing with all its thrills 
revived in this city by the 

Victoria Riding and Polo Club. Every 
week the ponies are taken by their 
riders across country in pursuit of 
the "hares." "* •

Yesterday afternoon Ov1 club field 
a splendid chase. Al>out tep miles 

country was covered, with ditches, 
fences and other obstacles marking 
the route.

Col. Gooddaÿ and (’apt. Evers 11 led- 
the party a merry chase around $he 
country sides, and by the use of some 
dummy leads gained the required 
time to escape thé "hounds.’’ and 
reaehed the finishing point at the 
University School «without having 
been seriously pressed at any time.

Are Well Attended

Player in driving from the’-tee, ad
dresses the hail and starts his 
■wing. He has brought the club 
back and started hi/ downward 
swing when the ball starts to roll 
from the sand on' which the player 
haa teed it. If the player „ completes 
bis swing, but doe» not hit the 
ball y at all, due largely to the fact 
that the position of same had been 
changé when it rolled off the sand 
teg. ' Is he charged with a stroke?
Now for another similar situation.
Buppoee the hall starts to move as 
the club almost reaches It, ahd the j lowed the hounds were: Mrs. E 
player completes the swing. Striking , Barrington-Ham. Mrs. Winter»,©
the ball while It Is movlpg. and is

The itaper chases are held on alter
nate Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
Upward* of thirty-five rider* par
ticipated in some of the rides. Yes
terday’s chase was not as I well at
tended a* some, but the ride wa» one 
of the best. Arhong those who fol- 

~ A;
Capt.

The draw for the Calcutta four 
somes at the Victoria Golf Club has 
been made. It is as follows;

W. t\ Todd and A. D. Cjeaee, 
bye. ,

C. E. Wilson and L. C. Bo>;d. a bye. 
R. Baird and H G. Garrett, a by». 
J. V. Scrivener and Art Beasley, A

bye. .
W/ Pemberton and J. M. lfedlcy. a

H. J Davie and J.'^E. Wilson vs. 
Col. hennett and N Thornton Fell'.

Stan Haynes and J. R. Waghorn 
v*. Hew Paterson and Ma jot- Barton.

Major Robert* and 11. Iv Johnson 
vs. J. I>. Virtue and Col. J, O. Wilson.

F. Nation and W. L. Mclptosh ve. 
A. Musgrave and A. J> King.

J. L Mara and H. W. R. Moore vs. 
W. Parry and T. < ». Mackey.

Judge Umpman and_AVJ1. Ford ve. 
I Hon. J Hart and A. Gore.
I Dr* Barrett and J. P.. Babcock vk; 

Westmorland and Mr. Heist er

m*"' |). T»dd and col. Llgtltbody, «

W. H. Maclnpes and H. A

Four Leagues May 
Seek Amateur Ice 

Title This Year

Louis York .and H. f|- ShaiitTdley, ;

l>y<

Best. Lieut. Carley. Capt. Ppoby. Eric
able to get off a long ball. Is there 
any penalty for hitting the ball,while 
It 1* moving? *

If the player completes his swing 
at th» ball and misse» it beceuse it 
hae relied from the tee, he ie charged 
with » stroke. The fact that the

tlayer completed hie swing, put the 
all In pley and prevent» him from 
lifting the ball end teeing it again. | learning to ride there.

/Vincent

çëdming 
The Howe

Hicks. IJonel . Bassonette.
Best and Archie Will».

The riding school Is b< 
very popular Institution.
Show Muildln* at th, .Willow» haa 
hf-rn don, ov,r at ponald,rjah!. coat-, 
and the place la he contins th, centre

__________ .... _ ... of attraction particularly for young
pley and prevent, him from sixty rhiulrfft " arc at pre-

‘ ■■ * 1—1— “----- *- 1.......................... .........U '■ re.
The hell muet: be treeted ee if driven , Arronscnu nta are now being made 
from the tee. In the ether ceee fnr the fleet gymkhana to be held by 
where the player etrikee the bell ee ; the r|ut, Ht the Hore, Show Building
H Ie relling from the send tee, the 
etreke eeunte end there ie no penelty 
for hitting the bell while it i. in 
motion. " .

In match play what is the proper 
manner of deriding the winner If at 
the end of II hole., th, number 
agreed on by the two flayers, the 
match Ie "all event" How I1.1U1 
for first place settled In a medal 
round? h o f _ -

In mateh play, if »♦ '• *«5, «ven 
at th# end of the"number of hole, 
•greed en. you pHly on hole bF 
until one wine e hole. That imme 
dlately decide, the match. h i 
medal round, if two elayere tie far 
first piece, they muet pley the entire 

• round egein, et e time agreed en by 
theee in che^ge ef the teurnement.

It will be formally opened 
Honor the Lieut.-Governor

by His

NEW YORK SCOUT IS
NIBBLING, FOR ROGER

HL Louis. Mo.. Nov. 1.—,.Dick Ur- 
eella. eceut of the-New Yorktilante. 
had a conference with Ham TtrCadou 
president of the local Nationals, yes
terday. but efforts to ascertain 
whether a deal Involving Rogers 
Hornsby was discussed were unavail
ing Branch Rickey, naimager of the 
Cardinale., however, dialed that he 
did not attend; th* conference and If 
any tradea were considered Mr. 
Breadou first would consult him.

U H. Hardie end V A. MscCHIubv^m

The combined handicap* of each 
couple will be divided tfy four and the 
result expressed ln holes will be the 
handicap allowed The entrance fee 
of $1 for each player must be paid 
to the secretary before taking part 
in the competition. All matches to 
t>« eighteen holes.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
leondon. Nov. 1.—Football * 

plaved under the auspices of the 
Rugby Vnipn this afternoon resulted 
as follows; ,

Cardiff. 6. St. Bartholomew ■ Hps

Davenport Services 23. Cam born 6
Oxford University 23. I*elcester 11

Ceunty Championships
Kent 3. Hampshire 3

Lancashire Cup
Second Round <replay)— Bwlnton 

tv St. Helen,» 8.
Yorkshire Cup

Second Round 4 replay)—Bradford 
8, Huddersfield 2. ^

WILLIE HUNTER WILL
BEC0MEU.S. CITIZEN

ÜW*. Angeles. Nov. 1. Willie l 
Hunter, former British amateur golf 

. champion, announces that he has 
* filed naturalisation papers here.

Okanagan and Kootenay May 
Affiliate With B.C. Hockey 

Body; Meeting Nov. 10

Vancouver, Nov.-i,—Flans Insecure 
the affiliation of Okanagan and Koot- 
erlay teams so that at the end of the 
season the champion teams of at 
least four leagues would meet ln the 
provincial playoff» have been made 
by the British Uolulhbia Amateur 
Hockey Association, whose annual 
meeting wflt ‘be held in Vancouver 
on Saturday, November 10..

Vancouver and j Victoria associa
tions, of course, ire already afflli- 
atM with the provincial body and 
Lumhy. in the Okanagan, has ex
pressed a wish to do so.

Secretary Macken hag therefore 
written to Vernon. Fnriitrhy I«umtyy't 
nd Armstrong, suggesting that they, 

form an Okanagan League to play 
nior hockey and enter the British 

t>ylun>.bin playoffs. .
Suggests Main Line Loop13

PRIVILEGE IS
CONFINED TO 

ENTRANCE FEE

Some local golfers who do not 
belong to the Col wood Golf and 
Country Club have taken the de
cision to waive all entrance fees 
for full playing members until 
December 31 to mean that • the 
green fee privilege which existed 
before May 1 has been restored. 
This is not the case. The con
cession announced on Tuesday last 
merely offers non-mcmlxm of the 
club an opportunity to Join with
out t,he payment of an entrance 
fee/ It docs not go beyond that 
and If applications continue to 
reach the secretary at the present 
rate It may be necessary to dose 
the concession before the stipu
lated time has elapsed.

Zev and My Own
x To Settle Turf 

Debate Saturday
Both Horses Reported to be in 

Fine Shape; Other Ponies 
Will Run

He further suggests that Russia nd, 
Kamloops. Salmon Arm and Ashcroft 
form a Main Lin* League, itnd that 
they send their champion team into 
the play-offs. Letters hax-e bone for
ward to these cities, Kamloops and 
Ashcroft being already affiliated 

Invitation* have also been sent to 
^ranbrook. KUnberly. Kaslo, Merritt# 
Wyecltffe, Fernle, Grand Forks, Nel
son n nd Trail to join up. A Kootenay 
league, and perhapâ two, could well 
be organised by these teams. Cran- 
brook, Fernle and Grand Forks 
already belong to the provincial body.

When the play-off stage comes the 
Okanagan, the Main Line, the Koote
nay. fhe Vancouver and the Victor!^ 
leagues would have champion teams 
eligible. This would make the series 
province-wide, and would produce a 
better, brand of hockey than ever be
fore. ^

Vieterie Wante Games
Victoria Ie asking Vancouver to 

participate In intër-city garnie dur
ing the sen eon. with the consent of 
.the B.C.A.H.A. 1% ie felt that this 
move will Increase Interest in hockey 
ln the Capital City. -

A new contract form, supplied by 
tHe Canadian Arhateur Hockey Asso
ciation, will be In use this season. It

Renault is Meeting 
Johnson To-morrow ' 

in Elimination Bout
New Yiirk. Nov. 1.- iteavjrweight 

title contenders wfll hold the centre 
of ring interest here during the next 
few days.

Jack Renault, the Canadian battler, 
and -Floyd Johnson, young Iowan, 
tapered off training to-day for their 
fifteen-round match to-morrow night 
at Madison Square Garden.

It will be the first of a series of 
elimination contests planned during 
the indoor season to develop another 
chalUmgvr for Jack Dempsey

"Marry Wills, begro contender. I» 
preparing for a bout with Jack 
Thompson, Boston negro, at Newark. 
N.J., next Monday night. It will be 
Wills’s second appearanty in a cam
paign which heUôiieV will lead to a 
match with the,champion. W-

GEORGI

Fresno* Cal.. 
hetL of Frei 
diet over O- 
last night 
American 
four rounds 

In the 
Fresno, gave 
Francisco, foi > 
earned the decli

EE BEATEN
dv, 1.—Young Cor-

Clnelnnati, O.. Nov. 1.—Added In, 
tepest in the l^ttonla championship 
race In which Zev and My Own will 
compete, was displayed by followers 
of the racing game with the arrival 
of My <>wn at laitonla yesterday.

In charge of Preston M. Bûreh. and 
with a stable mate, named Scotch 
Broom, My Own arrived at the track 
where on Saturday next will bo de
cided which is the peer in the three 
year-old thoroughbred class in this 
country.

Burch stated that My Own shipped 
well and that before leaving Laurel 
he worked a mile and a quarter In 
2.08. The fractional time wa* half in 
49 2-5; three-quarters in 1.12; seven- 
eighths in 1.24 2-5: mile in 4.421-5. 
Burch declared that Admiral Cary 
T. Grayson, owher of;My Own. wax 
extremely confident that Ms. horse 
would take the measure of Zev. and 
the others. ' }

Rialto was shipped from the-Epst 
yesterday and will arfive at Latopla 
to-day..

In Memortam is here and* the only 
I-«rvrtunced starter not on the groumd 
Is Zev, and he will be shipped from, 
.... i.inptr.v < tty track to-day 

Horse Works Well 
In Memorlahi showed a fine effort 

over the heavy track yesterday ln 
preparation for the big race when he 
ran a mile and a quarter In 2-16 1-5. 
He went the first three-quarters in 
1.15 2-5.

Public interest is Mo keen In the 
latonia championship that several 
firms have made' tempting offers to 
the Kentucky Jockey- Club for the 
exclusive right to photograph the 
race. General Manager Winn has 
rejected them. Colonel Winn said;

. "I have refused all offers from the 
moving picture* people to purchase 
the photographic rights for the La-« 
tonla championship. I have decided

the best average, 31 4-16.
Hoppe, far off his game, 

could t get the balls
^Cochran won the hank, cf°5* 
spot ball jbut failed to count. Hoppe 
counted 29 and missed en easy
<ai2)th had difficulty making the 
balls behave at the outset, but In the 
seventh inning Cochran, after a 
dozen drives, got the balletogethér 
and counted Hoppe missed a diffi
cult shot from a half freexe. The 
wore was then: Cochran. 112; Hoppe,

Control Wee Masterful
Cochran had the '"feel” of the ball» 

and his control of the cluster wae 
masterful. On the heels of hlejun 
of 95 he counted 80. mostly 
nursing on the balk line» at the foot
of the table. Hoppe again failed to 
count and Cochran led 192 to 55.

Cochran got 46 In his ninth trip to 
the table, and Hoppe, after making 
three good cushion shots, missed an 
easy draw. Cochran continued his 
streak In the tenth inning, clicking 
off 65 before missing a one-cushion 
shot. After seven three-rail ®h«*e. 
Hoppe got the balls together and ran $9 rnlsem, a pinch -hot off the upper 
rail. Score: Cochran. 302; Hoppe, 87.

Cochran, nursing along the upper 
fall, astraddle the balk lines, made 
hie longest ruu of the tWH^ment. He 
counted 50 drove them along the table 
and held them to the count «100. 
Driving again he went on pa”l"S 
Hagenlacher’s high run of 121 
against Hoppe Monday night. At 14^/ 
he had the duller well In hand, y 

Mined an Easy One
Cuchran'a fun ended at 146 when he 

rnlaeed an apparently eaxy one-raH 
■hot. He then led Hoppe, 441 to 87.

Hopih- made 46 In hie elexenth in- 
nln*. Hie 46th «hot left the white 
halle frosen. and he »»ked that the 
balle be .potted and ml»«ed. HI. 24th 
•hot. a ma.ee draw of four feet. «>• 
the mo.t «pevtacular and daring play 
df the tournament. Cochran failed to 
rouht In hi. 12th Inning. Hoppe 
counted 34 and ml.eed a long draw. 
Score: Cochran. 446. Hoppe, 16i.

Cochran counted twice \n the 13th 
Inning and Hoppe but once. Cochran 
made a gdod two-rail »hot and rltm- 
tered the hall. In free territory. He 
.non split them, however, and failed 
~e. « thrf.#»-r:tilcr after-counting 21.

got the Judges Ver- 
ie Lee, of Sacramehto. 

the main even} of the 
boxing show after 

.Id-fire milling.
,al Kid Kopecks, of
.nils Kid. of Ran _______________________  ______________
four rounds an<l*t() the gates to all of thfin."

gMiig to the local league, another to 
ths British Columbia body, and the 
third to the Dominion organization. 

It is expected that a record num-
canon. "... - ... ........................... her of will I» In attendance
will' be signed in triplicate, one copy at the annual gathering. recently on pointa.

„ tbree-railer after -counting 
He then led. 471 to Hoppe" 168.

Hoppe counted four ln his 14th in
ning. and then missed a three- 
cushion shot. Cochran missed a 
three-euhsion shot after c®unt,"f 
one. Hoppw then gathered the ball, 
on the upper end of the table and w.■ 
.treking finely at the count of 50. He 
mi.«ed on a llne.-up after counting •*.

Conti la Beaten
Brh* Hagenlacher, Herman cham

pion. defeated Roger Conti. of 
Crance 600 point, to 131 Conti never 
plavêd "poorer In a title tournament.

HI. highest run wa. 34. Hagen 
lâcher had a high of J1L____

TOP WEIGHT GIVEN
TO CRACK KNOBBIE

Tanforad Race Track, Calif . Nov.
1 —The honor of carrying top weight 
among' the probable .tarter. In the 
Inaugural " handicap, the opening 
feature here Saturday, ha. been 
allotted knobble, the crack five- 
year-old eon of ^Vrack. J- "A- Cohufn 
recently purchased Knobble from the 
Rnix-ocae .tables In the Bn.t for 
$20.000. Knobble has been asked to 
•boulder 122 pounds.

All Over and Abadane are given 
118 pound» each Chatterton le al- 
lowed 111 pounds end Be trank 114 
pounds. Bon Homme Is dogrn for 
111 pounds. . -

The owners have until > rlday 
morning to ac<*pt weights and com

some slzslers. but he prevented any 
further scores.

Percy Payne handled the whistle.
The teams were as follows: 
Teamsters—Jasper; Hay and Cart- 

wrlght; Rowen. Lynn and Lovatt; 
Gilbert. Land. Davis and Haterwalta.

Hudson’» Bay Co. — Shrtmpton; 
Gardener e.nd Blakely; Kroeger, 
Sewell, McKay; Brain, Gl>ee, Hawkee. 
Y’cltch and Woodley.

Garrison Win
The Garrison broke into the win 

column when they took the Cranleigh 
House team into camp at Beacon 
Hill Park, defeating th«-m eix goal to 
nil. When the whistle blew for half
time the Tommies had scored four 
timaa In the final stanza the soldiers 
added another bràce to thw jcftri^ 
and brought their total tip to half a, 
doxen. Coulter, centre forward 
Garrison, was the sensation, 
five goals. ^ ,

Dom thé kick-off the sTudente 
were the aggressor», and/Blee, the 
Garrison goalie, handled.A tew faat 
shots. Before Jong tbf/play ehlftod 
down to the other eAd of the field, 
and the Tommie’? first goal came 
when Coulter bopted the leather into 
the net from clrfse range. Immediate
ly following the kick-off the Tom
mies made it two when Coulter head
ed the ball Into goal. From thlg time 
on the Garrison had everything their 
own/way, and before the half-time 

le Coulter bagged two more
'untere. . ,___ ,
A strong attack by the school 

players In the second half resulted 
In some fast play, around the Garri
son goal, but the youngsters were 
unable to find the net. and as a result 
of a combined rush Coulter shot hie 
fifth goal of the game, and a few 
minutes later Huesleton. playing in
side left for the soldiers, sagged the 
hemp with the slith and tinal goal 
of the match. Tuckwell refereed.

The teams were as follows:
Cranleigh House School—Cull: Mil- 

ton, Donaldson: Haggen. Hayee, 
Wainman; Caskie. Martin, < osterton, 
Wainman and HusbantJ.

Garrison- Bliss; Grimes and Arm
strong: Mitchell. Hawkee, JCnW 
Cummings. Stevens, Coulter. Huesle
ton and PococlL

SOUTHPAW GOLFERS TO 
HAVE THEIR OWN SHOW

Seattle. Nov. 1.—The first annual 
left-handed golf championship of 
this city will he held here at the 
Inglewood Country Club, next Sun
dew accordlngho announcement >>e- 
tertiay Fifteen Southpaw golfers 
will participate.

The rules call for eighteen holee (it 
medal golf." with the riuh h.rtdlca» 
allowed and Ah* net results detennln- 
ing the outcome. .

ITlXes will consist of one left- 
handed Iron club, “two 
«olf sox," two "left-handed hand- 
Lw," and .lx "left-handçd goU 
ball*." _______________________

MULE POLO IS LATEST
Seattle. Nov. I.—Mule polo l« a* 

Innovation created by soldiers at 
l-’ort lAWton here. Mounted on army 
miiles. ihe soldier» composed of two 
four men teams, engage In bitter 
battles, using broom* for mallets am 
volley balls for polo balls.

Montreal, Nov. 1.—Kid Roy, former 
featherweight champion ef the Brit 
Jsh Empire, gained the’decision over 
Joe Stanley, of Philadelphia, after
ten rounds last night. Roy lost his...... ......... m ur<1
title to Curley Wllshur, of Toronto^ plete entries. Twelve horses are ex

pected to go to the post.

GOOD, CLEAN

MILLWOOD
Delivered In the city

Phone 298
The Meere-Whittingten Lumber 

Ce.
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Men’s Fine y 
Shirts

For One Dollar
Offering a splendid choice of neat 

colored stripes; well made shirts, 
cut in good generous proportions ; 
starched neckbands and doubla 
cuffs ; all sizes, 14 to 17. Friday
Bargain.

—r—-------- . - ■ - ■ ' "

FRIDAY BARGAINS
Form the habit of Friday 

of our weekly bargains,

Shopping and reap the advantages 
Every one a Big Money Saver

$1.00
-Main Floor

X

Men’s Pure linen Handkerchiefs
Made from fine quality all-linen aero- 

plane cloth with Vfc and %-tnch hem- 
stitched borders. Only 120 to sell at 
this price. Friday Q (1 AA
Bargain ............................ O for tDl-eW

—Main Floor

Rainproof Tweed Coats
For Men

Those Coats are made from heavy quality 
all-wool heather tweed coated with 
rubber; all seams covered and cemented, 
making a waterproof and wlndproof 
«oat. Cut smart swasser belted 
style with Raglan sleeves; sixes 34

*° ***$10.95
—Main Floor

BM

Bargain

^ Friday Bargains in the

China Section
Jug SpMial

100 Jug* In thl» special offering. 
Straight shape juge In floral, blus and 
pink designs—,
Pint sise. Friday Bargain .................*5'
One and a half pint sise. Friday Bar
gain .............................................yi..........
Quart else, Friday Bargain ............ TBg

Bulb Bowie
Km boosed pattern Brown and Groan 
Bowls, complete with block. At thte 
email price they will clear OQ.
quickly. Friday Bargain, each .. AlvV

English Teapots
Gold and Silver Trimmed Teapots, beau
tifully finished ; high grade goods; 
values -to 11.75. Friday ^ |

—Lower Main Floor

Unusually Attractive Friday Bargain in
Women’s and Misse*’

Raglan 

Coats
Mannishly Tailored Raglan Coats for Winter wear 

in tweed and homespun cloths in plain and fancy 
checks of green, blue and sand ; also heather mix
tures. Full length models with plain as well aa 

- ripple Vicksi hoiêh collars and slip pockets; 
sizes 16 to 40. Friday $14 dt)

—Second Floor

ARTS AND CRAFTS 
EXHIBITION

Last two d#Jn. Open from 
^ 11 to 6

TO-MORROW AND SATUR
DAY AFTERNOONS 

Admission SB# Children 16# 
Hudson's Bay Company's 

Private Dining Hall

Special Afternoon Tea at SB#
Served from 1.16 to 5.46 in the 

adjoining Restaurant 
u ‘ —Fourth Floor.

V

Bargain

^ Millinery Special!
Hat* for the Dansant

A specially fortunate purchase enables 
us to offer a number of beautiful * 
dance hats at about half their usual 
value. Théy are models of pro
nounced smartness, offering a choice 
selection of wanted styles and col-

...........$10.00.
X

Pleated Serge 
Skirts

Made from fine quaUty aerge In 

nivy or black; smart box and 

double box pleated styles, with 
narrow belt. Sixes 25 to 2* 
waist, 20 to 24 length. Fri-. 
day Bar- < $2.95

Bargain, each

\

Sale of Enamelware
Hundreds of pieces. Included In this 

assortment. Including tea and coffee 
pota, straight saucepans, cotlandera, . 
milk pails, covered lipped saucepans, 
etc : value, to 11.50. Friday Bargain

95c
—Lower Main Floor

Friday Bargains in

Purity Groceries
Hudson*/ Bay Compsny's Sssl of Quslity 

Creamery Butter, best obtainable-
Per pound.......................................................4Td
3 pounds for »........... . ..... .$1.38

No. 1 Quality Creamery Butter—
Per pound •............*...............................44d
3 pounds for ..........................................$1.30

Pure Bulk Lard,
3 pounds for

Little Pif Perk Sausages, per pound. 2S#
Choice Quality Smoked Picnio Hamster

pound ..........................    *$▼
Choice Smoked Cottage Rolls, pound, 33d 
Selected Sweat Pickled Picnic Hame, per

pound ................................................... lBd
Sweet Pickled Cettage Rolls, pound. 25# 
Finest Quality Prime Canadian Chee#e,

per pound ..................... .......................-... .30#
Finest Quality Bulk Macaroni, ready cut.

Special, m pounds for ........................... 31#
Cross# A Blackwell's- Grated Parmesan 

Cheese, specially prepared for macaroni 
Special, per bottle, 38#, B8#, $1.18 

Hudspn’s Bay Company’s Special Break
fast Tea, per pound ...........................55#
3 pounds for ..........r.................... ,..$1.60

Freshly Reacted Pure Coffee, whole, 
ground or pulverized, per pound. 36 <*
3 pounds for .........................................$1.00 ,

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
Extra Fine McIntosh Rede, Jonathan and 

Cox'a Orange Pippins, per box contain
ing about 40 pounds ...................... $2.60

Fine Quality King Apples, per box, $1.60 
Good Cooking Apples, per bogv1.. .$1.80 
Sweat Valencia Oranges, per doaen, 26*

36# and ................. ............. »......................50#
California Grapefruit, 3 for ..............25#
Local Stewing Pears, 6 pounds for 25# 
Choice and Emperor Drapes, pound, 20# 
Hothouse Tomatoes, per- pound............25#

-"Fin# Large Cauliflowers, each......... 25#
Fresh Local Spinaph, 3 pounds for 25# 
Brussels Sprouts, 2 pounds for....26#
Local Leaks, 3 bunches for.................. lO#
Extra Fin# Celery, per head ....... 1Ô#
Hubbard Squash, Vegetable Marrow and

Fumpkin, per pound ................... .. .3#
Artichokes, Cranberries. Red Cabbage. 

Citron, Cucumbers, •■ec.
—Lower Main Floor

v. Folding Card Tables
Fifty Only, In regulation ■!*«. 30 Inches 

square, in mahogany finish with metal 
bound corners and good quality green 

" felt tope; folds quite fist when not in 
use. Friday Bargain, QO
each ............................... ....................... tDOeVO

—Fourt^i, Floor

Women’s Wool 
Sweaters

Values to $8.50, Special 
for $3.49

Smart Jersey Cloth Sweaters, tuxedo front, two 
patch pocket* and- neat cross-over belt, back 
and pockets trimmed with pin tucks. Come in 
tan. purple and green. Also Jersey Pull-overs with Peter Pan collars, 
in turquoise trimmed black, black trimmed tan or white, padd^r trimmed 
tan. With these are a number of Wool Jaequetles in novelty weave, 
in shade* of honeydew, grey and turquoise. (1*0

........................... ...............................................................................

Horrockses’ Sheetings and 
Pillow Cottons

ID-1 pch Horrcckaci’ F ully Bleached 
Shooting

Snow White Sheeting in a width 
for double beds, akll sturdy yarns 
used in the construction of thte 
sheeting; ensuring excellent wear;
80 Inches wide. Friday
Bargain, per yard................. I VV

42-Inch Horrockaee' Circular Pillow 
Cotton —

600 yards Hoirockeea* Circular 
Pillow Cotton, woven from pure 
yarns of a close texture; 42 
inches wide. A Special KQga 
Friday Bargain at, per yardUVV 

—Main Floor

Exceptional Value in 
Gennine Witney Blanket*
Only 50 pairs of these White Pure 

Wool Blanket» made In the 
V famous Witney mills from pure 

wool yarns. For hard *earing 
warmth giving blankets they have 
no equal at this price; else 72 by 
»4, weight » pounds. Friday-

“  $11.49
—Main Floor

Extra Bloomers
With These Serviceable Saits

Specially Priced 
at $7.95

They are serviceable because they 
are tailored from strong quality 
grey mixture tweeds. Securely 
sewn and lined with strong 
materials. The extra pair of 
bloomers supplied with every suit 
means extra service, too; sixes 
8 to 16 years.
FfTday Bflflttr... :

A Friday Bargain in Boys Tweed 
Knickers *

English made Tweed Knickers in light and dark grey 
shades. All lined with heavy quality white twill cot- 

Will give aplendid wear ; sizes 4 to 12 ^
—Main Floor

ton.
years. Friday Bargain, per pair......

An Extraordinary Value in

Boys’ Wool Hose
All-Wool Ribbed Hose in^lack otaly; seamless feet and 

hies.reinforced heels and 
school wear; all sizes, 
per pair .....................

Just the right weight for 
Friday Bargain, 45C

............... .................... —Main Floor

Pfr pair

54-Inch Navy Pure Wool 
Serges : -

Pure wool Bradford Serges woven 
with a fine twill effect. Suitable 
weight for women's and fchlldren’a 
W—r; 61 Inrhea wide. JJ OQ 
Friday BarjjiiSn, yard.. vliw 

—Main Floor

Seasonable Knit

Underwear
r., In Noted Makes

Twenty Only, Watson's Wool 
Mixture Combinations with low 
neck Sr shoulder straps, knee 
length ; slies 24 and 34 only. 
Twenty-four . Only, Harvey's

z

Pure Wool vVeeta with V neck7
elbow or long aleevea; elzca 
36 to 40. And thirty ‘'Ceetee" 
Pure Wool Veata with low 
neck, shoulder atrapa; also with 
V neck and abort sleeve* ;.olses 
36 to 42; values to 14.75. All 
clearing Friday at d»Q OQ 
the low price of .... tpOe^le/ 

‘—Second Floor

D and A Corsets Special, 98c
Made from durable quality coutil, low elastic 

top, in pink only; sizes 19 to 27; QO j, 
value $1.25. Friday Bargain ------- vOU

—Second Fiber

A Friday Bargain in

Women’s Overall Aprons at 79c
Made from good wearing^print iu light or dark 

•ck^-simona scolors, round neek^-dfimona sleeves 
■and belt across back. Friday Bargaini»s liiti-k. 79c

—Second Floor

For Art Needleworkers
Stamped Aprons 2 

for/ 45c

r
You Will like these A£irops wfr are offering for 

Friday. They arq stamped on unbleached 
mualip in three: different designs, with 
poekets and tab*. Friday ;
Bargain, 2 for .......

/ —Mezzanine Floor

h ' .

45c

Continuing Oar Wonderful Sale of Men’s, Women’s, Boys’ and Girls’

WINTER
Women’s Oxfords and Boots—Bxtra-

Black Kid Oxforda, In street etyle, with 
stout single eolee and smart Cuban heels; *' 
uppers made from carefully selected 
leather. Also Women's Street Boots, In 
black kid and black velour calfskin, Cuban' 
heels and atout leather sole». Ideal ehoea,,,,u 
for Winter wear. Several fashionable 
styles to select from. Oxfords hi fizes 
2% to 7; and boots in sizes 2 Vé J2

1L^ •" :

to 6. Sale Price, per pair...

Women’s Smart Oxfords and 
Strap Pumps

A fine collection of smart Oxfords in 
patent leather and black kid, Good
year welted soles, Cuban and mili
tary heels. Also One-Strap Pumps 
In black kid and patent leather, 
Cuban or Spanish heels, dress or 
street weight soles. Wonderful

*> value; sizes 3 to 8. (P 4 QO
Kale Price .............«T. W^ee/O

Women’* Dress Oxfords and 
Pumps

A wide\range of dress and walk
ing stales, including black kid, 
patent leather and brown ealf- 

. skin, Goodyear welted and fine 
turn soles'; Cuban and Spanish 
heels ; sizes 3 to 7-. QO
Sale Price........ tpO,«/0

i.

\ «1

Men’s Winter 
Weight Boots

Black or brown Calfskin Boots, frith, extra 
heavy single soles, soft pliable uppers. 

.Choice of rubber or solid leather heels; 
rouijid too last These ftre smart, stylish 
boots, but very serviceable for Winter 
wear; all sizes from 6 to 10. ^2
Sale Price -..

Men’s Solid Leather Boots, $4.98
High Grade Boots, In tan or black 

calfskin, Goodyekr welted, single 
and double soles, medium and full 
round toe lasts. Boots that will give 
the utmost comfort and months of
satisfactory wear;..*““$4.98

Men’s Business Boots at $5.98
A wide range of Business Boots, In 

black and brown leathers of depen
dable qualities. Choice of single, 
slip and double poles. from the smart 
pointed to the full round toe last; 

•v sizes 6 to 10*. (PC QQ
Price............ ........................ - . tDtlee/O

Boys’ Strong 
School Boots

At $2.98 Pair
just the kind of Boots the boys 

should have this. Winter. Heavy 
soles of solid leather, extra stout 
leather uppers, Blucher ityle. 
Sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 6. Sale 

“ s Price— _ ; - . ......

Misses’School Boots
$2.98

Black Kid and Black Bax Calf Lace 
•Boots, with extra stout soles, and 
made on a comfortable school last. 
Sizes 11 to 13V4. Kale Price—

$2.98

U V

Oddment Table of 
Children’s Wear ~

Including white wool scarves, white mltle. 
white booteee, wool cape, in ehadee of 
rose, paddy and net; wool gaiters In 
shades of red, navy and brown. Friday ' 
Bargain, per germant •

49c
-Second Floor

Gris' Pare Wool Vests Special
$1.69

Mjade from finest quality wool with high 
neck and long sleeves only; sises S to 
14 year»; values to 12.16. (j^

—Second Floor
Friday Bargain

Children’s Chamoisette Gloves
45c

40 Grass Rugs
To Clear at 89c Each

Made from twisted wire grass, nice stencilled designs in 
blue, brown and green. Suitable for kitchens, bed
rooms or halls ; sise 3x6. QQg»
ftWV W* . ......................«.rrtrnArvv^U^;

X

Good quality Chamolsette Gloves with 
one dome fastener and self points; in 
black, white, natural, brown, fawn and 
grey; sises 2 to 6. Friday ^
Bargain, per pair ................. ..

—Main Floor

( .

Broken Assortments in Women’s

Comprising All-Wool Cashmere Hoee with 
wide hemmed tope and reinforced heel, 
and toe» In black or brown. Heather 
Wool Hoee with'silk clock.; also Fibre 
Silk Hoee with fancy clocks, Male tope 
and reinforced heels and toes; sises 
Sit to 10. Friday Bargain, per pair

88c
Women's Bilk Hoee

Pure thread Silk Hoee with elastic 
ribbed tops; In black, white, brown, 
grey and nude; stxee 8Vi" QC
to 10. Per pair..........I...... tD-leOV

•ilk and Wool Hoee 
811k and Wool Hose In 4-1 rib, extra 
spliced heels and toes, narrow hemmed 
tops; In black and white, brown and 
white, grey and white and dove; sises 
8Vi to 10; regular value (PO QQ 
82.16. Friday Bargain, pair, àp£eO«/

All-Wool Sports Hoee
"Morley's" Hoee, imported from Eng
land. Made from fine wool yarns, seam
less leg and reinforced heels and tees; 
in brofrn, black) grey, coating, with 
two-tone strlpee or fancy chèckéd 
effects; sizes 8Vi to 10. Qff
Friday Bargain, per pair.... tvJLeOU 

—Main Floor

Axminster Door Mats
Just what you need to complete the fur

nishings of your rooms, small Axminster 
Mate in pleasing designs and colorings:

reru,ir ,1” ...... $1.39
—Third Floor

Friday Bargain

X

V:

Fabrics for Portiere Curtains
Figured Denims, Damaaka and Broken 

Repps suitable for portiere curtains, 
archways or side drapes; 60 inches 
wide; regular to 8175. Friday QOp 
Bargain, per yard ................. .............vOt

Stationery Specials
School Scribblers

Large else School Scribblers, ruled or 
„ plain; regular value 10c. €\ *| pT «

Friday Bargain.'.................. éd lor i-W

Exercise Books
Black leather covered Exercise Books, 
ruled and with margin ; regular 4 Q^» 
value 25c. Friday Bargain.... JLs/V 

Envelopes in Boxes
White wove Envelopes, well gummed; 
size No. 7; suitable for office or home 
use; 600 in box. Friday QQ#»
Bargain, per box ........................ OvV

—Main Floor

Drug Sundries
At Special Prices

Wilson's Invalid Port, value 81.50, $1.28
Nujol, value ,75c, for  ...........................63#
Fruitativee, value 50c. for......... .38#
Peroxide, value 76c, for....................63#
BSeeham’a Pills, value- 26c, for... .19* 
Ludens Cough Drops, value 10c, 2 for 15# 
Piner’e Lip Sticks, value 25c, for.. .18* 
Luxor Vanity Boxes, value 81.50, $1.18 
Castile Soap, high grade, 1 Vk-lb. bar, 33#

, Toilet Soap, value 50c, for.............35#
Cloth Brushes, value 26c, for....... IT#
Special Hair Brushes, value 8100, ISt
Eucalyptus Oil, 2 ounces for...........18#
Purs Glycerine, 3 ounces for»..............18#
Neil Scrubs, value 85c, for............23#

—Main Floor

. 50c Luncheon
Served' Dally from 11.30 to 2.8#

The Best Lunch In Town. Quick Ser
vice. Excellent Cuisine.

—Fourth Floor

mOOEPOBATED 2ND MAY. 1670
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WHEN VARSITY BEAT McOILfc AT MONTREAL*—Stirring action picture of the Intercollegiaté senior contest taken* at a time when 
there was more Wue than white In Varsity's color scheme. A McGill plunger Is shown going through the Varsity defense, with Snyder hanging 
desperately to his legs. The play is only a few feet from the Toronto line, which McGill subsequently crossed, and assumed the lead temporarily.

J. MALCOLM BIRD, scientific
investigator of New York, claims 
to have exposed as fraudulent 
the “spirit waiting" by which 
Mrs. Josle Stewart recently 
startled the United States.

SEEK NEW HIGH AIR RECORD.
—Lieut. Mucready and Dr, Moss, 
Inventor of the supercharger, denn
ing against the Le Pore plane tn- 
Whlch Macready made his 1921 alti
tude record. A close-up of the 
super-charger Is shown at the 
right. I>r. Stanford A. Moss has 
perfected a new supercharger, or en
gine oxygen booster, which will make 
possible the attainment of higher 
altitude records than are at present 
known. The supercharger Is a small 
contrivance mounted Just bark of the 
propeller blade on the front end of 
the Liberty motor. It is operated 
from the red-hot exhaust from the 
motor and weighs about 140 pounds. 
At 35,000 feet It will Increase the 
power of the Liberty motor by at least 
280 horsepower.»* Why all the anxiety 
and all the rivalry between different 
nations to reach the airplane celling? 
For two reasons: In time of war 
the highest flying plane has the ad
vantage over the enelny, for the 
plane, which can hover above the 
others generally |s the victor. Being 
able to . manoeuver at will. It can 
keep ouV of the enemy's range and 
more easily direct fire at the pilot 
below. In time 6f peace there Is 
commercial aviation. Many flyers 
predict the day when globe-encircl-

IT’S ALL IN THEIR DAYS' WORK-—One might almost surmise that the soldiers shown above 
were members of the Coldstream Guards, obeying the command "fall in." But they are only V. 8. In
fantrymen, and swimming with full marching equipment Is part of their dally rpytlne. ALBERT MATTHEWS, of

Montreal, has been elected, presi
dent of the Baptist convention of 
Ontario and Quebec.

LADY BOULTON, of London. 
England, is visiting Canada Vtth 
her husband, Sir Harold Edwin 
Boulton.

Ici* flight» will be common,
there will be one-day service to 
Europe and coast-to-coast flighls-of 
a few hours.* And when that day 
comes, they say. flying will be done 
In the rarlfied atmosphere high above 
the earth, where the air offers little 
resistance to meteoric speed.

SHAKE HANDS.—Meet the 
new iJbrd Cromwell. Captain R. 
G. W. Bewicks-Copley (above) 
lias acquired the-tltl.e of Lord 
Cromfrell, the barony having 
bhen revived after 400 years. He 
Is the son of the late Bewicke- 
Copley. who) claimed descent* 
from the first Lord Cromwell.

SEPARATIST!—Photo shows 

Dr. Dorten, leader of Germany’s 

separatist movement In the 

Rhineland provinces. He Is ru
mored to have formulated plans 

for the declaration of a “Rhine-
ALEXANDER EDWARD MUR

RAY, V.C., D.S.O., 8th Earl of

the next
.few months.NOVA SCOtlA SCHOONER BLUEN08E— In the second race 

of the series for the .North Atlantic Fishermen’s trophy, sailed to
day under exdellent conditions, Bluenose again provtkl the vtctor. 
over the United States schooner, Columbia, as she did ÎÀ the first 
rmcé last Monday. This gave her the series.

SCHOOL DAYS By DW1G. gWSlU. 
SiWin

A LEADLEY TO BATSTONE RUN.—The photo shows "Red" Batstone. famous Queen's running 
half, btdng tackled by F. H. Stollery. Toronto, Varsity middle wing, on one of Queen's fajpous extension 
runs. Lead ley «(No. 3) has passed the ball to Batstbne. and the latter, when tackled, is endeavoring 
to whirl out of'Stollery’s. tackle. No. 9 Is Campbell Varsity outside wing, and No. i on the extreme 
left Is George X^’estman, captain of Varsity. The official on the right Is rairry Glassford, of Hamilton, 
the umpire. - — . .. .

THE MUCH-HERAtOEO “ROUND THE WORLD FLIGHT”
Is'expeeted to get under way .shortly. This ship, which is nearing 
completion In I*os Angeles, haa a flying radius of-2,200 mllegand 
carries 6,000 gallons of gasoline.

tH K.

YUM YUM*—“My, but they're 
good," Is what Mrs. Calvin Cool - 
Idge Is saying as she eats,one of 
the Girl Scouts' cookies. Scputw 
will sell millions of the delicacies 
soon to collect enough money to 
build a new home and for next 
year's expense#

A SMALL CORNER OF THE SANTA FE OILFIELDS near I*os Angeles, one of the richest district» of the Golden State, where work 
goea on both day and night, and where gasoline eella anywhere fronrf'six to ten cents s gallon

X
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THE LATEST NEWS FROM CENTRES
1 ' X

fast stsrice they have Inaugurated 
to New York.

WEAKNESS DISPLAYED 
NEAR CHICAGO CLOSE

(By Burdick Brea.. Ltd.)
New York, Nov. 1.—The perform

ance of the stock market ÿ*it*rW 
was quite naturally the principal 
topic of conversation after the «lose 
yesterday. Considerable buying or
ders were attracted over .night and 
this found reflection in a generally 
stronger opening. Considerable profit 
taking made ifs appearance later on 
In the session and some short selling, 
but these offerings seemed rather 
well absorbed, and the late trading 
the list resumed its forward march.

In the Oil department. Texas was 
a weak feature, the selling being prin
cipally inspired by talk going the 
rounds that the company might do
some new financing. altffpügh this 
was unconfirmed.

A moderate amount of bullish sen 
timent has been promoted by the 
market exhibition of the last two 
days. Now that sentiment seems to 
have veered to the constructive side 
of prices. It may be that price reces
sions may attract a broader inquiry 
for stocka However it will lake a 
little time to determine the stability 
of the recent recovery.

•........ “f.
Aille Chalmers ............. 40
Allied Chem........................»4-l
Am. Agr. Them.............. 11
Am. Beet Sus»

F---------*1 Ml

in

Sh

11-2 16-3
72 7*-7
34 23-7
13 11 < /
64-3 6*-Y /
36 35 -7
64 *3-#
10-3 . vi*/ . -

133-4 ih/i
71-3 4f-4
36-2
26-4 J4-3
14-1 ,yl4-l
97-4 /96-1

.131-7/ "120
$•-*/ 67-3

Au». Bosch Magneto
Am. Car sn<û>Fdy. .
Am. Cotton OH...........
Am. Infl Corp.............
Am. Iilneee.l .......
Am. Locomotive ....
Am. Radiator .............
Am. Ship, and Com. .
Am. Smeltere .............
Am. Steel Fdy..............
Am. Sugar ...................
Am. Sumatra Tobacco 
Api. Tel and Tel. ...
Am. Woolen* .............
Anaconda .....................
A see Dry Goods 
Atlantic Gulf
Atchison .......................
Baldwin Loco...............
Baltimore and Ohio . 
Bethlehem Steel .... 
BiêeklyS Manhat. .. 
California Peeking . ■ 
Vallfernla Pete . . . - 
Canadian Pecltlo ... :
feat Iron Pipe ...........
(erre De Paeco .....
Central Leather ....
Chesapeake and Ohio 
Chic.. Mil and St. P.
C M. and St. P. pfd. .
Chic, and Northwest.
Chic.. H I. and Pac. ,
Chile Copper ...............
Cbtno Copper .............
Coca Cola v.................
Columbia Gae .. .‘i... •

( ornJPrwducts ...

Cuba Am. Sughr
• < j»ba C. Sugar .............H
Cuke <T Surer pfd. ... 41 _
Crucible Steel ............... 42-7
Dev Ieoh Chem...................49-3
Del.. Lack, and West. .114-T 
Dome Mines . . . 34-4
Dupont Powder ..........111-4
Elec. St or. Bat ...... •©
Erdieett" Johnson y.U
Kile ......................  14-6
Erie «ret preferred ... 23-4
Famous Players...........
Flak Tire ...............»... *-«
General Asphalt ........ 21-4
General Electric............174-3
Gen. Motors ............... • 14
Goodrich Rubber ........ S*-2
Great North. Ore.............3®
Of eat North, pfd. .... 66
Gulf States Steel ........... 1*
Houston Oil ..... — .. 47 
Illinois Central ....;. .142-2 
Inspiration Copper ... 26 
International Harv. .. 74-2 
Int. Mer. Marine

lnt. Nickel.............g
Ipt. Paper ................
Ipvlnglhle Oil .........
Kansas City South. 
Kennecott Copper 
Kelly Sprthgflgld . 
Keystone Tire ........

it n32 , 32
24-« -«♦
M-4 48-4

160 14®
4-1 «•

11-1 VJ-l

(Supplied by Burdick.Bros., Ltd.) 
Chicago. Nov. 1—Wheat: l*rlces 

slipped off near the close owing to 
the weakness, which developed 
uam. -tnft tfre greater part t»f-the
there wax considerable strengt 
shown, and Ake market was affected 
by commission -house buying of a 
good character on the setbacks, Re
ceipts of wheat were considerably 
smaller al primary points than a 
year ago, and to this extent and also 
because there were clearances of 

'617.000 bushels domestic wheat and, 
flour. th«* domestic^tWiation shows, 
signs of tightening/

Foreign news little comfort
to holders, hut it ,;fs/being overlooked 
or ignored by ««rfy traders and oper
ators. who arty of the opinion that 
the price levtjdfi are high under all 
conditions at/the present time.

Corn: A ^orn crop of less than 
$.000,000 bushels lj indicated by both 
Snow and f Murray the local crop 
*t«listIcings, the former Making crop 
2,184,000,000 and the latter 2,998.- 
009,000. Cash prices held fairly well 

day/ and until the late trade the 
was strong. Commission 

were buyers early, but sold on 
the /ally. /

ts: Trade light with no special 
fxciffr mat rmere u no 

special p rassure of any kind. Ke- 
ceplts were not heavy, nlntey/cars 
estimated Cash demand fjrijy sales 
$6.000 bushels. The market iw'evenly 
balanced, and a trading pfofrosltlon.

,wrr-...Æ'r". *«“'> B W* Mi
or7'..... 7,.. Â.t
DVc /............. S3-7 74-3M.y f............. 71-7 - 73-1
oS^vT.......... 41.» 41-7
V.y .................. -44-4 -44-4

M 14-4 'll *4-2
.. 11 10-3 10-7
.. 39-4 29 ' 29-4
. . 1-3 6-2 1-3
.. 31-3 '29 21
.. 1Î-3 14-4 17
.. 32-3 *1-4 *3-3
... 36-3 24-4 24-4
.. 2 ~ 2 2

71 «7 --r-hieh
Louis, end Nash . .
Meek Truck .........t..
Merlervl OH
Maxwell A .................
Maxwell B 
May Dept. Stores ..
Mex. Seaboard ........

Mlddleetates OU . .
Midvale Steel ..........

. Miss. Pacific .............
Mies. Pacific, pfd. . . . 
Montgomery Ward 
Moon Motor ......
National Enamel
National Lead ........
Nevada Cons.
Norfolk and Weet.
North America if ...
Northern Pacific .
New York Central .
N T... N H end Hart.
N.T., Ont. and West.
Owen Bottle .............
Packard Motor ........
Pacific Oil ..............
Pgn-American ........
Pan-AmeVlcan B .
P« nnaylvanla R.R.
People's Gae .............
Pere Marquette ...
Phillips Pete .............
Pressed Steel Car . . 
Producers and Ref.
Pullman Co.- rrrrrr:
Pants Allegre ..........
Pure Oil ......
Railway Steel Spring .160
Ray Cone...................
Reàdlng .........• •
Repogle rBlh*I" :
Rep. Iron and Steel 
Reynold* Tob. B 
Royal Dutch .....
Shell Union *;-•»
Sinclair Cone................... 14-6
Sloes Sheffield ............. 42
Southern Pacific ......... i«-l
Southern Railway .... §6-6
Standard Oil Cal.......... 8l-i
Standard <hl NJ. , 7.Tr-6W 
standard 011 1*4. .... 66-4
Stewart Warner ............2*
St. Louie and San F. . 47-7
Htromburg Carb............44-2
Siudebaker Corpn. .t.l«l
Tennessee Copper ....... »-4
*! he Texas Co ............. 34~6
taxas Gulf Sulphur . 64-4

'Texas Pacific R.R. • !■ 
Tex. Par. Coal and OH •-! 
Timken Roller Beer. 36-3
Tobacco Prod.................  64-4
lob. Prod A ............. ,_*7-4

v Transcontinental Oil 1-7
Vnlee Pacific ................116
United Fruit ..................174
US. lnd. Alcohol . .. 64-H
U S. Rubber ................... 14,7

"i;.S. steel .,,.1...........  S*-S
1 U S. Steel pfd.......... 4£.U*

Ufeh Copper . .*------  44
. .-Yenddluni ............    21-6

W abash ...............7.........>12-2
Western Union ............. 104-6
Westinghouse Electric. 61
Whitt Motor ....................46-4
willy* Overland ... 7
willy* Overland pfd.' . 73 
Wool worth .................. ..276

. 12-1 12

. 84 84-8

. 9-6 6-4
. 21 21

4-7 4-7
. 24 28
. 9-2 9
. 28 24-7
. 23-6 2»-l
. 21-1 21-1/

40-4 4*-2
121 119

10-2 10-2
.104-4 16 4-6
. 21-2 21

63-7 62-5
.101-3 160-3

11-4 11-6
. 14 14

.. 24-2 36-2
11-2 1i>-6

. 38-1 37-4
. . 68*2 67

. 64-2 63-4

. 41-6 41-3
. . $9-2 89-2

41-2 40-V
22-4 21-4

. - 65 66
,11 17-5

^UI-« 116-6
61-4 6»-7
17 17

106
11-5 11-6

. . 74-2 74-6
9

. . 45-3 44-2
72-4 71-6

. 48-6 48- f

ërlcan Bond Corp., 
td.)

McMANNDS SELECTION
(By British /Ai

'- /*____
New Yo*4, Nov. 1.—MvMannu*. 

of A. A. lloueman & Co„ says: 
There httj|‘h«‘Pn a wdnderful change 

' In eenfiment. Many bears have 
not covernd an4 others artfr'putting
out new short Jinea.

111-7
197-4

CONTINUED STRENGTH 
IN NEW YORK STOCKS

(By B. A. Bond Corporation, Ltd.)
New York, Nov. 1.—Another very 

strong stock market was witnessed 
•to-day. The strength In the equip 
ments and steels was maintained 
throughout the sessiojp. and the buy-., 
ing extended more^into the railroad 
group, which was featured by an ad
vance of over five points in Chesa
peake and Ohio. ThS professional 
element is Inclined to look upon the 
advance of the past two days as a 
temporary affair, but the sustained 
strength in market leader* mgkes it 
look like y tpajor nxQvehienL on the 
const ruclixa. sida YaJw  ̂,. J^Xlra.
ji. i ... II. .... k ... "4m--- *----"

Retail Market
Vegetable*

Garlic, lb. ..................................
Cauliflowers .................... .........
Spinach. 1 lbs. -................. ..
Parsley, bunch .........................
-oval Lettuce, each ...............
»vat Cabbage, per lb.
lint ............... ............ ............. ..
'arrots. three bunchee »••• 
thubarb. local. 7 lbs for ...

l^eeks. per bunch .................
Local Green Pea*. 3 lbs. for .
Green Peppers, per lb •••••■
Outdoor Tomatoes, pêr lb. •
Hothouse Tomatoes, per lb.......................

Fruits

.rrVT-* "S ÏÛ
Raisins, BpanUh.............« • .16
■•jggr'IBr ürrrmn » » w.^~*****-

nanas, dogen .• ■ • • • ■ ■ ■ • '.g' xnfi . A0 
weihone, California, aoxen-• * •*
Prunes. 2 lbs for .26. $ lbs. «or M

2 lbs for .46. and. lb..................... t5
Turban Dates, packet • ‘and .25
Florida Grapefruit, each. • T0- "

!

4«'-

lesq 
17 11 
HU 
Ml* 
10H

.10 end

.17-6
m-4

10-T

__
Peaches, doser ......................     and **
Plums. Usket ............................ . .20
Local Raapberrtes. box ••••••1 * * .60
Honey Dew Melons, each .............*e gg
Watermelons, lb...........;• • • •1 iw* ' .16Tokay Grapes. Bl|ck Prince, l*.
AlSiw~California Gfavenstoiea. *

lbs for ................... .................... ..
Local Apples. 4 lbs for ............... ,

Nuts
Almonds, per lb................................•>*''*
Walnuts, per lb. .... - - ■ •• • • • • ' *California Soft Shell Walnuts. 1» -
Braxlls. per !b ....................... >,» ano
Filberts, per lb............... ...........................
Roasted .Peanuts, per lb.
Cocoanuts......................................   ___
Chestnuts, lb. ■ ■■■ ■ ■: ■ il" * *

Dairy Produce and elQ*
Butter— a*

Cowlchan 'Creamery ÿ n*‘ "”f
Bait Spring Island, lb.
FYaser VaHey, lb.

Oleomargarine, lb. ...........
Pure Lard. lb.

B.C. Cream Cheese, lb.
BC. Solids, lb. v......... •
Finest Ontario Solids, lb.
Finest Ontario Twins, lb .
Kdam Dutch Cheese, lb.
Oouda Cheese, lb...................
Otirgonxola. Tb.............. • • • • •
Imported Parmeson. lb. » 
r.r.rllsh Stilton, jar 
Stiltons. Ih.
ImTvrted. R<
Swiss Oruyere.
Rsgie Brand Camembert.
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheese, two 

packages ••••• F|e||
Spring Salmon, rod. lb. -j**
Spring Salmon, white, lb. 15. - 1b*-
Bloaters, 2 lbs. -....................... ..
Cod Fillets, lb.......... . ...........
ixical Halibut, lb . $6. 1/or — —
Boies. Ih ............... ... 16. 2 lbs. for
Black Cod, fresh, lb ................
Skate, lb............................................... ..
Small R-d Salmon, sliced .........

Whole fish, per lb. .........................
Kipper*». Ih. ...................................
Finnan fladdie. Ih. ......................... ..
Smoked Ling Cod lb...............
Smoked Block Cod *• **•• •

Shell >Flsh
Crabs ................. •• • • 1*. 20
Shrimp*. Ih -----,•„••••'......... ..
Oyhtere in shell, dogen ...........
Clympia uysiers/^rHnt^ • .v» • • • • •

Pdrk—
Trimmed I»lns, ih.
Legs, lb.......................
Shoulder Roast, lb

dividend ztalk .on American? Can had 
à very bullish effect on/this issue/ 
aqflllilk of an increase in^'hesapeaké 
and Ohio dividend at/the <-oming 
meeting oh Ndvemhejf 17 was the 
factor irt the !att< F issue. Oood 
Judges claim the shArt interest is 
•1114 large, and thatifhè. few who cov
ered yesterday pub^out new lines to
day. so that the technical position is 
not much changed from what it was 
last week. A strong tone prevailed 
at the finish.

2 H:gw Lew _ Cld*
/ lull. _

Atrh . Top. » Santa Fe *7 H p-.'. - >7U 
Atlantic Coast Line . . 112Ml t Mb in'*»
Baltimore: Ohio ........... 5* 4* /57M N
Canadian Pacific .. .147 144 144«i
Chesapeake A Ohio 7St6 \47\ 73
Chlr . Mil A At.«P 
Chicago Northwest - 
Chic . R l A Pacs

I»o.. 7% pref.............
Do.. 4*-; pref . .

Del . Lack. A We./
Erie ..................... /.

Do,, flrei pref. 4..
Oreat-.Northern. pref.
Illinois Central /. . . .
Kangii City hoLthern 
Lehigh Valley 
LoufevIUe A Kashvtllv 
Misa . Kae A
MI.eourl Paclflq ........... ^ •

Do., pref............... : . . . 25 S
N O . Tex A Méx *D*
New York Central f. HI H 
N Y . X H A Hartford 12*4 
Ontario A Western . . 15 4'
Norfolk A Wc.terrv -. Y64N 
Northern Pacific . . . XIT4

Readme . ...............
At. Louis A* Ren fr»n . . ltf 
St. Louie A fi W. >...»
Southern Pacific . . . *44
Southern Railway .... 35 S
Texas Pacific .............. . 17%»
Union Pacific ................ISO
WskMh A '
Chahdler Motor Co. 4*44
General Motors ........... 14
Hupp., Motors ............... 144
Hudson Motor Co.......?5%
Mack Track ...................  761*
Maxwell Motors ..............42 t,
Moon Motor* ..................2lTx
Packard Motor Co. ... IP*
Ftudebaker .................. :.161V*
White Motor Co. . . «-»%
WUlys-Overlsnd ......... 7

Do . prêt................. J I H
AjSx. Rubber ................. 5 S .
American Bos»h Mag . 2.5 4» i»4T4
Electric fitg. llatteYry. <0 6*Te
Flwhvrhody .................... .165*4 16®
Fink T4re Co 6 V*
<»oodrlch Rubt>er 20^ ll>%
Kelly Sprlngfiepl , Tire 53’, / « *•
Lee Tire A It CoJ IIs* IP*
Stewart Warner Co. .. 73 77**
Strom her* Carburetor <4 % 64*%
Timken Roller Hearing 111 '36
U.fi. Rubber ................. 34 V 11%

- mi gar.
American augar -KeJ.. ^

BANK CLEARINGS UP

X'trtorla bank clearings during, 
the last week jumped $260,000 
over the corresponding week of 
last year.

Tlifc total for this last week was 
$2,297.761; corresponding ' week 
last year, $2,037,326.

n Kodak , . . .104 )#r.%
KnUlcett Johnayn .... 42 *4 
Famous Players-Laskÿ 53
Freeport Texas ........... Il H
General Asphalt ........... 27%
leneral Electric ......... 27%

llUhx & Leather, pref 23% 
InduWlil Alcohol . .... 54%
Inti. Ombst'l Engine. . 21% 
International Harvester 71 %
Inti. Merc. Marine, Pref. 34%

‘Inti. Paper ................... 10%
Iron Products .   41%
J. Kayeer Co. 31
.loues Itros. Tea ......... 53%
Loews Incorporated .. 17%
May. I)ept. stores .... R«%
Montane Power ........... 46
Montgomery Ward . . . 24%
National Biscuit y......... 41%
National Enamel ..... 40%
National Lead .............Ill
North American Co. t. 21 %
Pac. 1 Qss A Kiev. Co . 73%
People's Gas ........... 53%
Sears Roebuck ............. 81%
Ttaas UuIf Sulphur . .
United Fruit ............... 174
US. Cast Iron Pipe .. 3*%
X I r* I nla Chem...........  7%
XVentlnghouse Elec. . . 68
Wlledii Co. .................... 13%
XV.,./worth Co.................2Î6'
M<W> 4%

otal sales. 1.118.006.

I

Wholesale Market

Cheese—
SSE
Albert g twins 
Alberta solids 
Alberta triplets 

m ch»

Revised Nov. 1. 
Dairy Products

tfw-u — • ■-4>--i44 v,n44PK~— -.
M Cream Chasse. 6 

10-4b. bricks .
and

.14

1Ü

.IT

.6$

63% 86
2YS». .25%. 
48% ‘t*- 
40% 46%

416
ISO »

T7~ — —^ “
Sterling. 4<4la ; francs, 617 ; lire. 464: 

N Y. funds, jy 1-14. / v

NEWS WENT STALE ^ND 
GRAINS SOLD OFF

4 1 -— x
f Bv British ^merlesn Bond Corp . Ltdy* 
^Chicago, Nov. 1—Wheat and. corn held 

well during to-day’s early trading. Traders 
made the .Ile»V of anything that could b# 
construed as bullish oft 'the grain markets, 
as evidenced by. the attempt to make the 
Livermore statement- appear an bullish as 
possible. However, when tills factor went 

■ stale, the market sold off a rent on both 
sralns and th'e close was easy around the 
low point of -the day. Liverpool was up a 
fraction at the opening Cash core loat 
%4«me ground. No. 2 yçllow reported ae 
soling as low ae 83 cents. Brokerage 

'opinions are about evenly divided as to 
the immédiats cours* of prices.

10% 10%
9 6 %

24% 25%
86% 88%

100% 1*1%
11% 12%
15 . 15%

104% 104%
1*2%-w 53%
41% 41%
40% 41-

' 74%"' “iVi
~ 1» *• T*-

24% ■27%
85%
34 *5%
17 % 17%

129% 1*0
11% m
48% ' «%
13%

< 1«%
24%

75%
41 % 41 %
21% • :

L©%^ 1*% -to À %

64%

I*T............
M.v
July .... 

Care-
Dec............
May .... 
July 

Oats— 
Drc. .... 
May .... 
July .... 

Rye-
Dec............
May

»U »h 
168% 
112 %

Montreal Stocks
_ (By Burdick-Bros , Ltd.)

xtobt:-: rrrrrrrrrre :t: . : :. .ti*
Heii Telephone .
Brompton Paper

21
Cement common ........................

«‘an. Car Foundry common .............
Cap. Cotton* .........1. : rv... .Y.*»..
Canada General Electric .......... ..
« -nsatidated Mining and Smelting
Lsursiitrdf Co . ..................... :..............
National Iirewerlea .............................  63-4
Ontario Fteel ............. ............................... 41
Bank of Montreal . ..'............................ 236-4
Hhawlnigan ...................................... v....ll
Spanish River Pulp . . 87-4
Skxnli-h River I*«lp pfd.................  36-4

McLaren * Cream, 6-IbV brtcae.
..per lb....................................••••
«•Laren’s Cream Cbeba*.

Rniall, 24s. per do*. •••• •
McLaren’* Cream Cheese.

me«l . per dos. .....«.- •
M£i'aren 8 Kraft Can' L°ef'
Mcllareri’s Kraft Swiss Loaf.

6s, per lb. ..............................
McLaren’* Kraft Pimento

„ Loaf. 6v................... I..................
Bm-

B.t . fresh, extras ......... ............
B C. frttxh. firsts ... .....................
B C. fresh, pullet extras -»•••
B.C. storage, firsts......................

Butter—„
Comox ..............................
Sait Spring Island.......................
Cowlchaiv Orewatefi ................. ..v i m p.iL^ibT..........................
Imperial Freeh Creamery ••
Hollywood bricks ............. ..
Buttercup prints ........................
Clover Valley ,................................
oleomargarine ..............................

Flah
Daddies. 16-lb. box. lb.

ljki&•**
Lard, according to else trf P*c*‘^ * 20,
I.ocal Lfcmb, per ib. ........... "3
IxH-al Mutton, per lb. ••••-* '«•
Firm grain-fed rork, lb............ 1*1 ’«a
Veai ................U...................... W »•

V see tables
Potatoes, according to M

und.quality, ton ........... 23 w
•Beets, sack lots, per lb -.--* -41*
Carrots, sack lots, per lb. _ zjw
Turnips, sack lots, per 1L. ..«•
Parsaipe. deck lota ..........................  «Ê
Cabbage, per lb ::....................MO ?£
Tomatoes, outdoor, green, lb. ..
Peaches ........................................LSI# 1 »
l>runes. Italian, Okanagan..Pears, local ................. .. . *76# 2 0t
ClTapte , r»Malagas ......................... *.............. Ï

Red Emperors V..................... * w
Bananas— ..

Per banket ..............................   "Î
Ivooee, per Ib................................... » if
Crated, per lb................. ............... **

Oranges— . „ ,.
Valencia*. Sunhlst and Gold 

Elephant. 566 and larger .. •
Klephant, 100 and larger ••
S62.2tt * ■. i i rrrr. ü /..
324-and smaller ............... • 6 w

Choice. 50c less than SunkisL
lemons, per case .................
Grai^frutt—t'allfomla— M

Sunklat ... .*4. .19. 144. « W
(•hole. .... .«4. M. IH. 1.21# SM 

Nul»-
Almonds .....................................  .
Brsslls ......................................... 1ÎJ

...Filbert» ........................................21 w .23
Plnenuta .....................................26# 2*
Walnuts, N» l. California. ISO *4 
Walnuts, No. 2, California. .26# -2»

Data»—
Pair. bulk, ndw, Ib. .............................
Hallowi, bulk, lb ......... ....................
Hallow!, bulk, new, lb...............
Dromedary, is 10-os. ............... ‘ ®5
CaaweL Id 10-«»s................*.......... S-»
Turban. 60 12-os., per case.. 7-6

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg,\Nov. 1.—Tbs undertone y *s 
firm, trade xVlume. fair and values hold
ing within a \iarrow range on the wheat 
market hère to-dy',fc 'ftks cUiee wsa % 
cent higher fyr «evernhyr e#d % cent 
lower for December and Msrr" The July- 
future was posted this morning, opening 
ti-Mt-yu! »t 1«G; 4...l>o.rd In-
terests were showing some activity In 
nearby end storage futures, and direct 
rabies were reported close to new business. 
United fitatee millers ere st«M W> the mar
ket. and thpre was also some good buying 
In December by exporters with Pacific 
Coast connections. High Lo~ Close 

S3 «(, 37% »7%
34% 33% 33%
89% 33 33

160% IM V ,of*

NEW YORK COTTON
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd )

Open Hlsh
. 80 73 36 74 ‘ft*46 nose

30X50
.. SO. .6 36 28 »J>9* 29 98
. .. 36 2* 36 25 29 96 *6 60
.. 2*14 **26 2* 94 29 97

. 29.70 29 70 28 .45 39.46

l“3
204 %

261%
136%
201%

43
63%
68% 48

»v.-■'■s'..'».... 41% *3 '*J
*C.................... 6Sk 44 M
ay ............... «8% 68'(

Cash Frier*.
Wheat—1 Nor. 97%; 2 Nor . 34% : 3

Nor.. 18%: No 4. 13%, No 5 17%: No « 
74% i feed. 84% ; track. 97% : < rusted.
81% : r, rusted. 78%: 4 rueteil. «4%.

Oats 1 GW. 41 3 CW. Mdl extra 1
feed. 48% : 1 feed. 34%; * feed. 3<%i.re-

C.w. and rejected. /168%t track. 148%. 
Rye—3 C.W . 45«1. l_______

Victoria Stock Exchange
Mlalag/ , ^

Alunilh .............*■•••• ,
B.C. Silver .................. » 74
Boundary. Red Mountain I .15
liowena Copper .............I__ • • •
Coalmont Collieries . . 50 06
«‘onaoltdaterl M. and ■ 8. 25 0,6
Cork Province ........... . -64
Douglas Channel ........... .01%
IhYnwell Mines......................... *>
Granby .............................. 12 ©0
Hsxglton Gold-Cobalt . . *-•
Howe Sound . . .'............. 2 66
International Coat .... .12 ,
Liberator Mining Co. ..
McGHHvray Coal..................... «■
Premier Mine* .......... 2 66
Rambler-Cariboo ..........  .63
Sheep «‘r'k Consolidated ^*..
Silver crest Mines .... : -
Silversmith .... .34
Snug Cove Copper . ... '
Standard Silver Lead . -1©
Funloch Mine* . ... .19
Surf Inlet Gold...........................

pile
Athabasca OH ........ -..................
Boundary Bay Oil ...
Can U S OH..............................3©
Fmplre Oil ..................... -7.
Southern Albert* .........
>varier» PH.................................. A
sweetgraaa..................................©•%
Trojaa Oil .... .............................
Utility Oil ...........

.Mlacellwneoe*
* Bid

P C. Permanent Loan .
Canada Nstjgnal Fire . 6ao< 
Car.a^Uan Pacific Ry. . . 1T3 V© 
Great Weet Perm, l.oaiv 1* 00 
Gregory Tire and Rub.. 2.60

l>e known about future business, 
think all is satisfactory.

Prince and Whitely—Payment of 
Htcttl extra dividend fully warranted 
by, the èarn^pgs and the strength 
shown by the campa n y. Ak a market 
factor it is of Httje importance rom^
pared with the dhtlook for business -companied. by talk of an extra-'dlvi-
generally. We would hagitate about 
making commitments on the long 
side.

Hornblower and Weeks—At a mat- 
■te* ol apcculativu. importancu—LUa-
effect of the extra payment on Steel 
common started the upturn, but in’ 
itself was of small importance.

PRIMARY MOVEMENT
(B**7SHrlU*h American Ron* Corp . Ltd.)

Chicago, Xoxr. 1.—Movement to and 
from six primary points to-day was 
as follow* :

Wheat receipts 1.732,000 vs. 1.5&2.- 
000; shipments 832,000 vs. 797.000.

Com Receipts 612.000 vs. 773.00Q; 
shipments 507.000 vs. 639.000.

Oats receipts 798,000 vs. 751,000; 
shipments 819,000 vs. 684,000.

vidends would virtually he guaranteed 
bf American Tobacco, the common <ïh 
expectation of a dividend before long.

Studelmker report was better than 
anticipated and was reflected in the 
sh.irp upturn.

American Can’s advance was ac-

dend at next meeting directors.
The Standard OH, India, has filed 

a bill of complaint in court against 
the rniversnl Oil Products Co., and 
awBouur-ed—that, a similar..............
ben filed at East 8t. Louis against 
the Roxana Petroleum Co. to èiij<»in 
them from the use of certain oil 
cracking processes. The Wll allege» 
infringement of patents.

Summary
Rank of England rate unchanged at 

four per cçnt.
Eleven vessels «rue in Atlantic porte 

to-day are bringing 10,009 immi
grants.

Consolidated Cigar Corporation de
clared regular quarter dlvïQend ef 
$1.75 preferred.

Commonwealth Power Corporation 
nine months ended September 30 hal-

CHICAGO GRAIN OPINIONS j cherge‘ ,,'62i 03< ,glln’t
Ford Motor Co. production week

CANADIAN MARKETS

(By Burdick Bros . Ltd.)
RTfcrday Martin: We should con

fine purchases of wheat to breaks. 
CorH should advance further .

Stein Alstrln: Sentiment in grains 
is much more cheeitul. ’ »

Hart let t Fraxier: While the change 
in sentiment may carry prices higher, 
We douWthe permanency of grains.

DOW JONES SUMMARY
(By British American Bond,Coro,. Ltd )

New York, f&ox*. 1.—Dow' Jones 
financial news summary to-day says:

British shipping circles ..are eon- 
remed over the amount of shipping 
laid up.

• Consolidated Cigars declared the 
regular dividend.

Ford Motor output for the week 
ended .October 27 reached a new 
high record of 42,272 cars and trucks, 
this is 500 above the previous hlàb 
of September 25.

American. Type Foundries year 
ended Augüxt 31 net after charges 
and taxes 99>71 vs. 665,218 previous 
year. * • /

Baldwin I»eo: ttetoher shipments, 
360,000 largest monjh this year.

Willy* Overland pt^ductloti seven 
hundred cars a day, mereasc over 
last week of 106 cars. \

HERE AND THERE X
V

.00 1-10
Asked 

106 00 
66 00 

741.66
3 00

RAW fit GAR M ARKET b
(By British American Bond Corp. Ltd.Y

SS6 
398March

May
December 414

t.Kjuefort. lb. ................... ^ S5
ere. box
it Camembert, box.............. M

11 %IjS

to

29 to 
2« to

HOUSEMAN EXTENDS
WIRE FACILITIES

#By BrltlsL American Bond Corp. Ltd.)
Ban Francisco. Nov. 1>-A. A. 

llotisman A Co. announce this morn
ing that they have added another 
wire to their service from Ban Fran
cisco north, thus doubling their pre
vious const fa.dlltles up td Victoria 
and Vancouver, because of rapid 
growth of their business through the

No. 1 Steer Beef—
8u*t. *•Flrlotn Steak. Ib .... r.TT...
KhouMrr Ftssk. 1b................... .
Porterhcuse. Ib. ............. ..

Choice fxeal Lamb—
Shoulqers. lb .........*....
Loins. Ib. :................................  •
Legs, ib......................................

Prime Local Mutton—
66-6 | Legs. Ih...........................................
80— i i , Fhouldem. Ih. ,,.v...

, 1-7 H Lotos, full, lb
120-7 j Fleur
*îî i Standard Grades 4#-lb. sack
li-4 ,Md

Wheat. No. 1
soli i1 Beriey ......................... ..
"»-6 Groqnd Barley ..........
S3 'Tats .....................

1 ’rushed Oats ...............
II ! Whole Com- .................

Feed Corn Meal ........
Scratch Feed::
Timothy Hay ...............
AIfaifa Hay ..........
Alfalfa Meal m
Straw .............................. ..
Bran ..............................
Shqrts ....................... •■

f unta Allrgre Sy*52»r«e 
Amriicar. Riimal.r* Tol> -19% 19
American Tol* Co. .147% 144%
It J R-vnolde Tot. 75% 71% .
Tol- Products ----------- 56% 64%

Du . A ..... ..■■_»?% 44%
Anaconda *.....................  sr..% St %
Amtriran Smelters 66% , 64%
Butte A Superior 14 13 %
Cerro de Vasco Copper 34% 38% 
Chile Copper Co. . 56% ?4%
Chino Copper Co. 15% 15%
D« ir.e Mine*.................34 % 3CA,
Granby Coni. Mining . 13 % 13%
(treat North»At <»re . 29% . 29% 
Inspiration Copper «'o '* -’4%
International Nickel .. 11 10%
Miami Copper Co.' . 21
Motherlode
Nevada 4*,onx. "Copper 16 
Ray Cons. Cr.pp-r . 11%
Tennessee Copper ....
Utah Copper 46 61 %

Equipment*
American nôromotlve. 75 70%
Baldwin lAiromotlye -*J21 % 126
Lima Mrcomotlve 66 44%
N Y Air Brake 24% , 34
Pressed Stee^ Car .... 55 51
Pullman Co. ‘ . . . 115 %
RallPay Steel Springs 101 % 

steels
American Steel Fd>. .. 35% 3"
Bethlehem Steel 44% 43%
Crucible filed—............  43 «n 7*
Gulf HtatW Steel . 78% i*%-
Mfdvale fit eel .............. 54% .’4
RepublP IAS 45% 44%
Sloas-Sheffield Steel 4f.
United State# Steel 92% 90%

l)o pref . . .jps H3 118% 
V anadium Corvn. ^2f46 V* 

Oils
XssficTa1e$7Gn . . 25%
California Pete . . |k%
Cosden OH .. 25%
"Houston Dll .................48
Marisnd Oil 1»%-

■ uromrKTiuFi-rirr ..
Pacific Oil • - r 38 •*
Pun American Pete-^r. 51 %

l»o "B” 54*4
Phillips, Pel* ... 22%
I'neiucer* A Refiner*. 18 %

Far t#m Per 106
.S«L0fi $2 19
. 4M 9»
. 42 09 
. 43.09 
. 47. 90 
. 46 00 
. 4X.00
«•ft

1.95

SILVER
tendon. Nov.. 1.—Bar Oliver. XI 16-lStl. 

per ounce. Money. 2% per cent. Discount 
rates: Short Mils, 3% per cent. three 
months’ bills, 3% to LJ-14 per cent.

New Yerk. Nov. L—Bsr silver. 43% 
31:xlean dollars.- 4|%._________ ^ •

SVGAjR
New York. Nov. 1.—Raw sugar, centn 

lugal, 7.4P, refined granulated. 6.7*1» 6.3*.

64%
115%
101

nclHco, two of (he
E. A PU-rce. of Nr

Pinvkaru, of San Fra..»..—, : — ---
partner* of the firm/of A A. Innieman 
Ac Co., broker», of Nfw York, who have 
eHtubllrhtr. direct wfre connection* with 
the Britlan American Bond Corporation, 
Ltd . In Victoria and Vancouver, and 
have o|i#ned their own offices In Seat
tle, Portland and Sen Francisco, *i»ent 
the we«.a-ciul) in "* ivtorla and Vancou
ver They said they were greatly im- 
i.reH-ctl with the |*i*slbllitles-for the 
future' of the UoaH cities, no much 
f liât they have decided to further ex
tend their' wire service* to the Coast. 
While othefr houses have lately been 
cuitailing and cutting down ivofn duplex 
to simile wire service. To-day Housman 
nut Into operation a second wire to 
serve Victoria and the North Pacific 
( oast. I " .

Mr Pierce and Mr Plnvkard were 
extremely surprised at the tone of 
pessimism prevailing when' to' them 
there were >ery bright prospects In store 
for British Uoluittbia and almost' knock
ing at the door by wtiy of grain and 
Hairy products from the Pislrle Pro
vinces

Sir: Pierce expressed surprise aiso at 
the cheapness" of a great many com- 
modititfl .41 Victoria and Vancouver, and 

■vu» satisfied to believe that thé tourist 
traffic should grow to Immense pr«»i*or-

Toronts, Nov. 1—In their weekly com 
ment on th» market for unlisted securities. 
A. .1. Fat tison. Jf . * Co. say that Alberta 
Pacific Grain common sold at 1*4. the pre
ferred remained unchanged.

There *ae a steadyj demand for Cock- 
ahutt Flow preferred/ which appeared to 
originate in loindon. and #-aus*4 this stock 
In gradually advance. All offerings below 
48 were absorbed The stock closed Fri
day 4 4 bid. offered at 44%. with Several 
buyers still In the market

Voagrave Breweries we* rgiber artive 
and Several hundred »h«re. chang-'t hands. 
It w4* reported that a 4 pfr c>nt\dlvldend

, |||1|.[^ Jt4fl_|^f«^d<^larad. payable next
1 M U î"Vr»ht yTornra -** and ntteba*»ed

at 4 bid. offered at, •%. .
Famous Flayers preferred was offered

ir

26%^ 26%

14»;
Pure OH
Royal Ddtrh .,
Shell—Union Oil
Sinclair OH .................
Skelly Oil
Standard Oil—Calif..
Standard Oil—N.J.
Texas Company . ,
Texas Vaclflc C. St O.
White Keel* Ofl .......

isductrial* and .MUcellai.ceus 
Allied Chemical . 64 62
Allis Chalmers \|fg *40% 40
A »*i#rl'

61%
1a%

A inn. Inti Corporation 20% - 14„% 19%
d.mtricgn Can ............. 99% 94», 91%
American Car Ftlv. . 146% 166 "160%
American Cotton OI| . . «% 4% 6%
American le*
American Ship A Com 
American Hnuff ;; ’ ii' • 11% 

1*2%
American Tgh A Tele 113% 12*% 122%
American Woolens 71% 4»% 70%
Associated Dry . Goods. 76 76 76
Atlantic Gulf W l. 15% 14% 15%
Austin Nicholls
Ifeerh NOt 6t*< king .

25 % 21
71% 7»%

liro.»k|vii ICdlsnn 
Burns Bros. "A"
Burns Bros. ’’II" 
liutterlck
Calif. Packing .....
Cluett Peabody Gorpn. •©*

lOt4'
103%

Coeav Cola 
Colo Fuel A Iron 
Compta A Tablg. .
('•msolldatad Gas 
Continental <*an ....
Caf:t i*ro<luc ts ........
Davidson Chemical .
Dupont Ponder ...

71%
22%
72%
18%

• 62% . 49%
.123% 

. . 49% 

..121% 111 44

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
New York. Nov. 1.—Foreign ex

changes easy. Quotation* in cents.
Canadian sterling—Buying 4.63; 

selling 4.66.
Great Britain^—Qamand 4.47>*ï 

cablet 4.48; 60-day bills on banks 
4.46|/«.

France — Demand 6.86; cables 
5.88'-, #

Italy — Demand 4.48; cables 
4.49'/*

Belgium — Demand 6.01; cables
5.OIV2.

Germany—Derr,and .0000000002- 
</,; cables .0000000002'%.

Holland—Demand 38.76; cablet 
38.80.

Norway—Demand 14.98.
Sweden—Demand 26 32.
Danmark—Demand 17.10. 
Switzerland—Demand 17B0'/*. 
Spain—Demand 1334.
Greece—Demand 1.68.
Poland—Demand .0000*. 2• 
Czecho-Slovakia—Demand 2.93. 
JUgo-Slavia—Demand 1.18. 
Austria—Demand .0014.
Rumania—Demand -48. 
•Argentina—Demand 32.26.
Brazil—Demand 9.10 
Mentteal 9F 21-32.
Calf money steady; high 4%; 

low 4'/g; nuüafl_rati_Jl847 closing 
bid 4'/*? offered at 444; loan 
4'Al reH loans against . accept- 
anets 4V4.

Tima leans easy; mixed collat
eral 60-90 day* B; 4-8 months F. 

Prime commercial paper 5 <fi>
6'/4. -, i

LATEST TORON’^O VICTORY 
WAR LOAN

October 21. 1922- 
virlery less l%T, Tax Pye#

- * , Bid Asked
1327 1st .Tuns and' per. • * i• l01?® îî« î«
1933 let May and Nov............ 104 »0 166 50
1937 1st June and l>ec .104 5* 10. 50

A Irtort less »%4V t
1924 1st May and Nov..........  93 If JJ*
1*77 let May and Nov.... 16645 161 <6
1915 tet Mav and Nov.. 106 75, 161 75
1334 1st May and Nov. l«l 6.1 16. 05

War lean 6'> Tax Free
1925 1st June and lire ........ 160.03
1931 1st April *nd (Tct. 
lf£T 1st March mnd_S*pt

And

...
A.td Aecrurd latere-»* I» IHile

, 1927. 1937. 153 days, I-’3.055 per 11.006 
1923. 1924, 1927. 1932. 1933. cou. due.

V
( Supplied by Burdidc Bros., Ltd.)\
New York. Nov. «4-—The- remark* 

able manner in which yesterday’s 
market responded to thr unexpected 
*ixe of the Steel Corporation’s third 
quarter earnings, and the still ^nore 
unexpected extra dividend declaru- 
tion, showed the pessimists that 
genuinely' good neews could Stilt
count. N>t gains of flv-a to six’pointa 
were registered in such leaders as 
Steel Common. Baldwin, American 
Can and Siudebaker. while even 
stocks like the rubbers, coppers and 
leathers which have been depressed 
by unsatisfactory’ conditions lm their 
liyticular lines went along with the 
rest.

Jesse Livermore, who several 
months ago issued a bearish state
ment which correctly forecasted the. 
enshing decline, came out with a bull 
ish interview which wnj* followed by 
an In-pour of new buying, among 
those particularly affected were liar 
vester, the mail order shares. Sears, 
and Montgomery Ward.

Tobacco Products’ shaves were 
feature in-last hour the “A” shares in 
exception that the absorption plan 
would be. ratified by which thtffr di-

ended October 30. reached new high 
irecord of 42.371 cars and trucks. 601 
above previous high record made Sep^- 
tember 25.

Twenty industrials 88.53 up 2.62. 
Twenty rails 78.82 up 1.15.

grain opinions

(By B. X. Bond Corporation, Ltd.)
Chicago, Nov. 1.—Following are 

opinions of leading grain brokers at 
to-day’s opening:

Stein Alstrln and Co.—Sentiment 
In the grain trade seems much mort 
■cheerful; any Increase In tjhe trade *• 
will_-b* accompanied—by advancing 
prices.

Iatmson Bros.—The mox-ement con- 
firmed the belief which we here «-• . 
pressed that pessimism was too 
active and unanimous.

Bartlett, Fraxier and Co.—We ex
pert ultimately to see the market 
weaken on liquidation.

DOW JONES AVERAGES
(Bv British American Bon4 Corp., Ltd >

New York,. Nov. I.-tDow Jones 
averages at close Octob4r 81 are as 
follows: Twenty industrials 86.5$. up 
2.62; twenty railroads, 78.82, up 1.05.

BANDIT TOOK CASH
SauIt Stfe. Marie, Ont., Nor. 1.— 

Hallowe’en revels here were taken 
advantage of by a youthful bandit 

• who, disguised as A fun-maker, 
entered the office of the International 
Transit Company, held up the clerk 
and cashier imd escaped with the 
contents of the cash box.

SHERIFF’S SALE
Under and by virtue of a Warrant of 

Execution Issued out of the County 
Court of Victoria, holden at Victoria, 
find to me directed, against the good* 
and chattels of British Columbia Auto-

Soblle Association and John R. Big
ore. I have netted and taken posses

sion of one 2-passenger Ford readeUr, 
4 cyb, 19*0 model, and will offe* the 
Fame for sale at public auctlmv at my 
ufTfce. Law Courts, Bastion JJtreet, on 
Monday next. November 6, at 10.80 a.ra. 

Terms of sale. cash.
The car can‘be seen at the Pllroley 

Garage. 629 Broughton Victoria.

Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office. Victoria, B.C., OcL

31. 1923.

down to 47, as It Is understood (bat the | BV- Z
p*r rent, dividend Is well secured hvN 

earning*. The present price means » yield 
of 13 per cent, on the Investment and h«i 
met with some importent buying at this
^Gunns preferred was traded In ay a small 
recssete» from /ormer prices. / •

M a 11 u a.• m 1 Pulp 4 s and the debentures 
were quoted up about three points In each

Milton Pressed Brick aold at 31 
Sterling Hank remained firm, ex-dlvl- 

usnd 2 per isfit.
The market haa much Improved during 

the p**t week and (he deman-l more 
noticeable In Co^kshutt preferred has 
spread to other laeues We look for a 
more active market with prices gradually 
working, .{ipward

Latest quotatlot#* on Canadian securities 
on Torontoi'and Montreal exchanges are.

Bid A.'koA
Ahltthl Gen. Mtge . <• 94.28 li'.il
Alabama Traction. 6a. 1942 44 06 08 66 
Algoma Steel, 6*
AllA FâC. Grain, com 
Alta. Pac. «train, ufd 
American Sales Book.
Beldtng Paul. com.. 2*.7*
Reign Can. Paper. 6e. 1943. ....
Lram^am llenderaon. 4a,
British American oil . 36 .so
Can. Mai-hlnery. ^om. 4.78
Can.. Marconi ’...............\. 1.25
C.iir «Mlv coin . . v. :>9 2S
Get. Westinghouse „ . 7B»6 00

f k .nitt itlew. pfd . 7'^. 41 60
Coasrmve Urswery ............... *0
Davie*. Wm. 8s. 19*2 
1» un. Iron A Steel. 5a. 1929. 71 25
Horn. Power, com. . ..............
Uom. Power, pfd . xd. . .
Dom. Sewer Pipe. As 
Horn, fiewef F^pe. com . . .
Drummond lnv._ 4 %s. \9tl.

5 Punie» -'Tirs. iMd,—.196—~~
Tiunlov Tire. 6s 
!«urant ' Motors 
Kustern «.'ar 6s r.......... .
Knsllsh Electric, pfd.............
Famous Playsry, ufd.. S0«X,
Us rip om Da try 
Gillette. C W v...
Great West I.lfe Insurance
Guardian Realty. Is ........
Gunns, ofd.......................... vf
Hamilton Vantages, pfd.
Harris Abattoir. 4e ........
Howard Smith. 7a . .. .
In.perlàl Oil .............
International Milling. 4a - 
»ut« matlonal .Petroleupi 
K A fi. Tire. 7a 
King Edward Hotel. 7e 
Lake Superior Paper. 4e
Lambtoti Qolf ...........   440.00 476.60
Manufacturers' Life. !4%.

pfd. ......................... 6L25
>fa»sc> -slsfrl* ................. "3.06
Maltegsml Pulp. 4s ........... 05.06
Mâtisssml Pulp. deb. . . 32.46 -
Mlltoh Pressed Brick 34.00
Nor. Can. Power. 4%s. T9I4..............
Norther.» Life ...................w,, 60.6#
N-d Mes. à», vvlepment. cp*n. ^ ■•»;»»
Nor. Mex. Development, pfd. 24.06 
Nov» Scotia SUgeL 4<,é deb. 79.00 
Ontario Pulp. Ss ... lv.'.50
Mutual. OH t%
Pressed Metals, com.........................
fllmpewii. Itobt.. pfd. '*A2B
Spanish1 Rlvsr.'Se. |1941 
Hlerllng Bank. xd.y2%^

Mty 
t'0Wray

Wasp
Fed ..1 !
Vf pond
Tisdale
McK". ‘ 
W.I l . . .
M
Monte i ! 

Gld
Castle .

126
1476-'use

3 f%

96»

100 —
Income 

..... v?. . 15.66 per Annum 
. $5.60 per annum

•'Tarni»fmOis«t xaiuy more 3 
1 IK»MIMt»N (.OHKNMKNT-

98 75 purchases 8160 5% due 1943 
102.35 pu‘rcha*cs $160 5%‘jKaue L914

HYDRO.RLE! TRIC —
98.50 pun hases $100 Ottawa Sc Hull Power Co. 4rt Bond

due *941 . x....................... ....................................$4.00 per annum
92 50 purchases $100 Southern Canada Power 4% " /

Cumulative Participating Preferred Stock ...........$6.06 per annum
* We Sell on the Instalment Plan Direct Wire to All Eastern Markets

Safe Stocks t«ynet 7‘*. Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent at $3 Per Annum

3v%

March 
1*0 71 ] May

91 8$ duly •

< >KW YORK COTTON
iHt British' American Bond Corp . 

Open High 
. 30 25 30.3* 29.94 

.. 30 25 10/27 29 37 

.. 30.24 >6 24 2* 94
2*76 29 4$

93.68
94 66 
20 56
ft sL&f..
99.*0
90 08
45.06'

52-60 
376 06 
22f© 0* 
• I.W 
25 06 
42 00 
99 5* 
*7 00
97 04
98 60 
16.66 
8*66

lefs'ee

99 06

44 66 
6 2» 

88 00 
16 5»
4>oe

97 00

11,64

14 00

42 #•
36 60 
40.So
90 60

• % 26 00 
HI*

1H.S*

SO 03
36 S3
36 02 
20.44

24.44 24.27’ ^6.24
30 78 36 45 36 51
....................St.25

RAW HI C1AK CT.OHE
(By Burdick Mroa.-Lid t 

Noe 6.20 Dec . 4,48: Jan . 4 30. March,. 
ISfc. Msn, 3 95. July. 44Ur____ t

PRIMARY MOVEMENT
(By Bur.ilOk Bros.."Ltd.)

Receipts
Wheat -1.372.000 vs. 1.707.000. 
t’«rn 7612.000 vs. 823.000.
Oats—798,000 vs. 791.000.

Shipments
Wheat—545.000 vr. 1.104.000:
Uom-507.000 vs. 639.000. 
t^ats—619.000 vs. 884,000. ,

LIVERPOOL WHE$t
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd ♦

Wheat fables" 1-8 higher. Dec. 8- 
94; Mar. 8-7 7-8.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION, LTD.
723 Ftirt SL k>tabllshed 1901. Phones 319, 2111

Our New Telephone Numbers Are 348 and 349

BEBB BBB3BBBBBEBBI!H@@BBBBE|B
IB , WE OWN AND OFFER
B $150,000 B.C. Marine Engineers and Shipbuilders m
® VANCOUVER, B.C., LIMITED

@7% Twenty-Year First (Closed) Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds, du» = 
September. 1943. at 100 and Interest 

Further Particulars Upon Application =j

B BURDICK BROTHERS. LIMITED |
[#1 Phones 3724, 3728 116-120 Pemberton Building fgfl

B BB BBBBBBBBBBIBBBBBBBBBBBB

Car ldOtfi— 
Wheal . - .. .,22 "16 Z2 54

.... 76 28 76 189
<)ato .... ... r»o 44 50 78
R>4- .......... .... 40 0 4 13
Barley .... X' 0 7 12

91:56
Torhnto Brick, cor* 28.4*
Toronto Brick, pfd A . ;• oo
Toronto Paper, <s. l#4 2 ... 93 04
Toronto Power. 8s. 19 21 »' *0 100 0*
Tru.ds A GOarante.'. ^ ;*.56 74 *0
Wsnisley. Chas.. 6s. 194* 96 6* 97*6
% «stern Assurance . ........... ... 7.M 1.6*

STOCK OPINIONS
(By. B. A. Bond Corporation. Ltd.)

J. H.'Bache— We should have * 
bona fide test of the character and 
extent of the general short side. If 
any gain is lost within forty-eight 
hours, wê have one answer. If we 
have consistent strength through the 
week we have, another answer.

Block Maloney Wé look for a 
better market with important public

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

5% Bonds
* Due 1943 and Due 1928

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
711 Fort St., Victoria, B. 0. Phone 2140

9*0* buying. The short Interept is ex- 
“ * tended and likely to get nervous 

soon.
Thomdon McKinnon—The business 

n$en and financiers in this country 
who know everything about existing 
business, and who know all that can

YOUR UNCONVERTED 1923’s
If you have not yet taken advantage of our Conversion Offer^w^atrongiy 
advise you to convert your 1921s into your choies ef one of tMe fa.lowing

61,000 British VslomMs. R’s. 1043, -psysbls Newr York, 97.8*. with Bonos el 
II.I4M KV%Î3w*Et*»••. 'iML “il’*4 MJ. »Rh Bonu. or BI N «4» 

,I,4MW k'JS !»•-'. .1 « ", vrltB tan .f II».» MSB

-, tto Bbe.e lh»v« A*»™» »od Enrr...ln« BUrplu. In IBnlr SloBln* Fundi. 
~d ?.. b? Îec,mm7„d.d .. . rn.~rv.tlv. n.d ..fc II.M4HB with ». 

•assured Incresae In capital.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
f.« .... £.Th..?.o“ **•• •*"
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES-WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF | ’ The Lion Tamers Had a Spiffy Time at the Farewell Given the Count (Coyprlsht 1923 By H. C. FUher. 

Treva Mark Tier. In Canada )

WHER€
t UJRV ChOUJM TO 
THe Dock to 

Sec Tke count

oV HoBoKcm

sail Fee rnt
SAMOA KLAMbS.'

uucee THcike'i

MANV HON 
TAM6R 5, ON 

HAND TO BID 
. Son

V

fCS- mcee
<JUAi A

mokistvowj 

c RouiD or

DID thcy"^

! tLAUû 
THCIR 

BAND?

njOPC. ONLY The 
I ACCORDION S6XTCT' 

SHeuvêD vV!

! TC-u mc!
was me 

fcAtot: 
TumulTuovi 

v.or Outer?

' M-M", WCLL, '

tmcy u/e«€M-r 
Exactly 

too
MULTUOUS*

Nope; I'D SAY 
THEY lug Re jusT 

, ABouT MULTUOUS
GAIOUC.H peR

THe occasion’.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
(Continued)

PHYSICIANS
1 \R DAVID ANGUS—Women • disorder* 
Too r*«re experience. SuiteSeettV^n,a*e* ® d*' Third end University,•• « I

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SCIENCE ~BLOCK, U.B.C.

SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS, 
endorsed • Tender for Heating and Ven- tMatinj." -Tandar for P^mblnY ”*

r!cîivîn bt,.'b,e ,1<>norable tii. Minuter 
of Public Works up to 12 o'clock noon, on Tuesday, the "ltd day ,.f &tobi? 
IS2S. for the hçatlnr ventilai ini. tilamb." 
In* and electric wiring required for tbs Science Block of the CnivtJr.qtyoi Ur\C 
teh Columbia. 1

Plana, xpeçlAcatlons. contract and , 
fortn of tender may be seen on and 
after the 8th day of October at the 
office* of the architects. Messrs Share 
and Thompson, 626 Pender Street Want 
Vancouver, to whom application should 
be made for any further Information r#-'

Copies of the plan*, etc., may be ob. 
tained from same architect* for a de- 
posit of Ten DoHant ($10 00L which 
will be refunded ôn return of the plans, 
etc., in good .order.

Each tepder must be accompanied by 
a«Ladopted cheque on a chartered ban* 
of Wsjoada made payable to the Honor- 
a bid the Minister of Public Works a»
.fdlliws:

Hinting and Ventilating.. .$19.000 00 
riurftfaii»» ............................... 4.506.09
Electric Wiring . ................. 3.500 00 "
The lowest or shy tender not necag* 

sarily accepted.
P. PHILIP,

__  Public Works Engineer.
^Department of Public Works.

Victoria. B.C.. Oct. 6. 1023

Strtmrta Bails Cl tat*
Advertising Phene No. 1090

■f.iTK* nut ruannmi aiu kktisim
Situations-Vacant. HynatloBF Wanted. To 

Rent, Articles for Sale. I .oat or Fbfind. etc.. 
I'Sc per word per Insertion,‘Contract rates 
en application

No advertisement for >ss than 
Minimum number of words. 10.

In romp;*tIng the number of words In an 
t- Overt isement. estimate groupe of three or 
•es» figures as one word. Dollar marks and 
’.II abbreviations Count as one word.

Advertisers who so desire ma.v have re
al.vs addressed to a box. at The Times Of- 
bce and forwarded to their private address 
A charge of 10c Is made for this ferric#

Birth Notices. 11.00 per Insertion Car
riage. Card of Thanks and In Memoriam. 
II SO her insertion. Degth »nd.y%,eral 
Notices. SI 50 for one Insertion. I--»® *9r 
two Insertions.

Births, Marriages, Deaths
BONN

BOURNE To Mr an.I Mrs H F Bourne. 
. , ' Wollaston- Street, on October 31. 

adiUghtei.
RAY—On Oct. 3«. to the wife of Mr. f.

Ra>. a daughter.
, BOnERTSON -l*n Oct. 31. to I.t -Col. and 

.Mr# K A. Robertson, et the Jubilee 
Hospital. \ son.

* (AKI) or THANK**
Madame J Prudhomme and family of 

723" Wilson Street, wish to extend their 
grateful thanks for the kind courtesies 
tnd sympathy extended to them during 
heir recent bereavement

DIRECTORS

A NOS FUNERAL CO.
Office and Chapel 

1*12 Qtiattra Street

Calls Promptly Attended to Da y-or Night 
Phones: Office. 3306; Res . 4935 and 7661

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD
--------- ^Hgiwiiiwr

734 Broughton Street

COMING EVENT»
” tContln'ued)

UL’EKN City Chapter. O E.^. will hold 
the|r . annual besaar . on Saturday-^ln 

the store recently occupied by See brook 
Young. Douglas Street. , Sale will open at

HELP W A NT E D-t male

l^Ntil NEK Its a«' 
■T< W U. WIntel

. Pooled" for certificates 
Interburn. HI Cmtntf H*#».

1 nTTl 0tPKM'KIl wanted to re-shl
■ 221 Central Bldg.___________________
\4’ANTED—Good, strong, delivery boy. 
’ ’ "Apply Smith's Grocery. 14» Mmzles 

Street. nl-1®

AUTOMOBILES

to-day ave start a clear-out

Ht UM« IBILE ROADSTER, model tj. with 

CI1KX

nd In excellent running 0?»M|T 
4 snap . r*—

sLwi *

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

1^ X TR A SA I. K.v FEOH.K. 
X— pl> Gordon Dm edalc.

(JI'RoTT-HHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
k-, —Courses Commercial stenography, 
clerical. higher accounting. Collegiate pre- 
para tory. Civil Service. Phone 21 or 
write for syllabus Individual Instruction. 
New Weller Bldg Night School begins 
S^pt. 1). Join any time. 11

ANTED—Young girl to look after 
small boy. light duties, sleep In 

AppI*' The Cabin. 7<# ">*ort Street. nS-H*
\VA

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

rare for patient 1» her beats.
»r will 

tf.lt

MISCELLANEOUS

REST pure pork and beef ssusage Wil
liams a Sausage Shop. 7J3 Fort St 

Where quality fount».____________ n24-14
I PAINTING, baperkanglng and k a Isom In- 
X lag F H Ross Phone 4312 t/-3*
ÜAIVK. tools, knives, scissors put is 
l- shape Phone W. Emery. 1*47 Glad -
•lone Avenue

Established !»••

v#rt {«la* Imainat
es steamy la to machinery

» Calls Attended to at All Hours 
Moderate Charges. Lady' Attendant
Embalming for Shipment a Vpectalty 

Phones 2236. 2234. 2237. 1773R.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
Experience end Modern Equipment Enable 

Us to Serve You Well 
Friendly Understanding Helps to Lighten 

the Burden uf borrow

Phone 451 1125" Quadra*»treet

1 McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home of the West 
The keynote of otir business—your con
fidence and the sacred ness of our calling

• * PHONE 313 
Csr. Vancouver and Johnson

MONUMENTAL WORK»

J MORTIMER * Son—stone and >tonu- 
• mental ; work- 72# Courtney Street 
Phone la#.*.' 

UTKWARTS MONUMENTAL WORKS.
LTD. Office and yard. « orner May 

and Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Phone 
4M 7 60
■ ---------------- - ' ------------ - »

COMUtO EVENTS
"T'klUGONIFM—"Pleasures In life are like 
-I " bubbles, but we often aren't supplied

................until wg. stick * pin in Ahsro to ae* if thov
. . JBBL-EMi-H----Diggon s. primera, atntioew

end engravers. 1210 Government Street 
Our personal Christmas greeting card 
albums are ready for your Inspection — 
♦rdsr wow.________________________ |

BUYING
PUBLIC
With 

^ Capital

reaennabl)
fair
profit;

reallxlng

KOl.RT TOURING 
i>«-en thoroughly 
terondltioned ........ .. r. -4.

DODGE TOURING. 152#. In splendid 
«1er A bar that we can ~
rtcommend .............................

OVERLAND "•»' TOURING, 
real good buy .......................

Ami many otite re. ell on easy terms

KM1

AUTOMOBILES
tConunuern

7—EXTRA GOOD BUTS
CHEVROLET t-aeatsr. In good 
running order, almost new bat
tery.
CHEVROI.KT 2-eeater. road- 

”l** ster. in splendid condition
OVERLAND, model ' tour- 
Ing. an extra good little"car.

CARTIER BROS
"74_tJohnayn Street Phone S

Grey and Gray -Dort Distributors

$tl)5
^<1 (ITI-FORD touring. 1511 model, run 
'< ning and' looking fine.

$(51).”» ÿgy,-

^ Ifà Mr LA UG H LI N
' A real good, si

*S8.”>

. NASH SIX touring. 151® model 
' This la an exceptionally good

FOUR. 6-seater 
turdy. family car.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued t

rnwo cash registers for sale, one larj^e. 
* single drpaer. one small ; cheap or "on 

terms fipxr€'»03. Timm____________ n»-H

Veers, windows, lumber, etc. City 
or country orders receive careful atten-

Poupard'a special hot chocolate

ÜKNTI.U.KN 8 DIHCAKDED CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

Beet Prices Paid. We Celt 
SHAW A CO. 715 Pert SL

Phone 4SI

VVK .
before buying elsewhere,

frat g ”»«l b-U>s ln used rare 
It will pay you to see us

$275
151» FORD TOURING—Thla rgr 

good mechanical order body 
shape and shock absorbera.

1514 FORD- ROADSTER .tuet been o' er 
hauled. 4' good tires and body In good 
shape. This la a good buy
at ............... ............... C--• )

1522 BORD LIGHT DEl.IVERT — Here Is 
* r*»-- that will ifthf your delDery
pghbleins In splendid running order 
and good tire*.»wHh roomv box on be# k 

eScIf.starter I*on t overlook this 
• onf at . "t-*)

Don | forget thet our terms are the hineet 
of any Ford dealer, In B.C.

CHEVROLET. 1*24. absolutely 
brand new. fully guaranteed.

CARS WANTED
We *ant any number of Ipte model light

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD. 
Yates Street. Phone $7

H,UMBER light roadster. In good run-

Phone ai»7T. n»-l<
T>ARTS—Huge stock ef asst automobile 
!• parts at IK or more off. W. Prank 
Cameron Wrecking Ce.. ®4® View Street. 
Phone 16X6 w_________ _______ 36
lAOD Me LA UGH Cl N. 7-passenger, only 
I •/•*» driven MR miles owner celled

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR QUICK VALE
i(u>i McLaughlin six touring
1.7—I as GOOD AS NEW, ~11
FIVE NKW CORD TIKES. FOR. #Kf

V McLaughlin light four in
REAL GOOD CONDITION 

FIVE GOOD TlKEg^.FOR ON..Y

NATIONAL MOTOR CO,. 
C3-I Yates Street.

.IMITED 
Phong 459®

responsibilities.
all

Is
co-operation

. T-V

MCLAUGHLIN' roadster, almost new.
this - ar ha» rur onlv 4.60® mile*, on 

city pavemept. and 1» absolutely a» good 
aw new In every respect Many extraa. » 
gift at 11,3a® Doflge Tourtne. Ju»t over
hauled. w real bargain at IS®* Overland 
Four. 1521 model. In perfect order a map 
at $47V M< l.aucblln Six. in beautiful or
der He# this one at $*>5. Ford Touring. 
1*26 model a real good buy at $176 
Chevrolet. 151® model. Ip good order, a 
snap at 1,35®. Kaav terms

TAIT * McRAE
Tbone t«®3 ®31 Tate# St.

Improve
business

•/ condition# -—•
l)u| Now-:

„ NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers ehd Advertising 
Contractors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcards. Addressing.. Mailing 

Rates Quoted fir Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications-

PERSONAL
w~uX nai V responsible fer any debts

r|ed h< _jny
Scarf. afterAMI* date. Oacar Scarf, nl-36
]^j|AlT>—Please phone 5334L2 for mee-

_______ n3A*6

milE DIFFERENCE IT MAKES—Just 
l try a pot of (Hidden’» Pw< h Floor 

Paint on the vebanda floor and are the 
dlfierence. Reg. $1 <9 can for 11.23. House 
peint, regular $5.53 per cal . • for 3( 45; 
J a pa la'* varnish stain for floor and furni
ture. pin ta.-* regular $1.05. for 76c; hall - 
pint, regular etc. for 4#c; quarter-pint, 
regular 4#c. for 26c. Stock up now while 
prices are low. K. A. Brown A Co.. Doug- 
laf and Johnfop.,, ,..... tf-4

«RAND fancy drees and hard* times 
dance. Marigold Hall. Friday. Nov. 2. 

® in 1. Good prises for best costumes. 
« Iss» Ica I and. comUalf Refreehmenta. Ad- 
niiaeioti f*c each. Thorne s orclyetra nJ-i

HARD TIMES DANCE by the Scottish 
Daughters In Hex Theatre. Friday. 

Nov. -2. at 6.46 p.m Admission, gents 60c. 
ladles zr-1-. Six good prises. Re,reahmente. 
Flndler a orchestra. ; _______________xyl -6
JOIN the Checker Club at Trades Hall. 

1314 Broad Street 5«ic month w3-6
I# your watch does not give satisfaction. 
I bring It to “The Jewel Bax.” Jill 

sxt to p. R. Bs»#n A Son. 
cleaning $1;' work guaran-

Broad Street, next to P. 
Inis $1.

MILITARY 600 and dance, conservative 
Rooms. Campbell Jlldg Thursday. 

Nev. 1. * •# sharp Fourteen serin end i 
i’um-h of free tombola prises. Including 
half-ten uf ru»l, ro I be. of sugar, pearl

TIMBER

Dyan. McIntosh timber company.
3w‘ LIMITED—Timber cruisers, valuators 
•nd 6»seuiung •ngineers Timber for 
sale In large and small tracts—Croara 
grant or license—In any part of the Pro
vince. 16s Belmont House. Victoria. «•

LOST AND FOUND

I OST—Gentleman S set of bottom false
d teeth. Reward.__Phone .774R.. nl-37

I OST—A lamb, on Gorge Road. Reward. 
J Phone 74I6Y2. nl-37

LOST—G-Sld Venus ever-pointed pencil, 
Fort street. Tuesday noon, valued- as 

gift. K1n«Ly return 663 Campbell Bldg . 
or phone I547R._________ nl-37

IOST—CP R. ticket. Form H.K.I.. N.
J 266*. Finder please return to U.P UJj 

çrnment Street. n7-37
Torr—»i"
1 t I*lyne

Office. Government Street.______
String of pearls. In «HL

.4 9 nf-?î

T ptrr— English eettejfc. bitch, white and
MJ epptle«l. Reward__Phbne- 11®», tf.|7

M* Douglas. .Tue»,la 
bicycle Return to 7®

Pembroke and 
evening. Perfect 

-Discovery Street. 
_________ _ n3-S7

STRAYED Black and white rat named
“Toodlcs.’' ‘ from Bell Apartments,

BABY GRAND UHBV ^1 -O CASH
135 per month o? I • HI

DODGE TOURING <61 fMI <*ASH
!» per month . I’""

OVKK7.AND 9® .............. <61 CASH
13® i.e"r month

MAXWELL TON TRUCK 914131 CASH
135 per month. V 1" H.F

REVERCOMB MOTORS. LTD.
Ford Dealers

Phçne 27® »2S Yates St.

USED PARTS
TjV)n D 43 Bulck. Hudson Super-Six. 
r Overland •*. Dodre Chevrolet lai. 
Ington. Cadillac 9. Tw|n Mix Packard 
Commerce truck. Vhalmere C. t&. Studs- 
baker. Sbrlee 17-16.' and all other makes pi
Ford Delivery . ............. .................. | 176
Ruswell-Knlghr Sedan ................... . 761
Hudson Super.Six. 7-passenger ... 1.36® 
Packard Stage. 15-peee . like new . . 3.766

PACIFIC OARAGB 
* <Aflk fee Hr. "Jus*I.")

• 41 View Street Phone S

T*8ED‘ C*ir TYAkOAINS
SMM)®®— Dodge Br 
1*1,0 OS—Dodge Bn 
6476.§6—Chevrolet 
145*.0® -Overland 1 
$4 75.®®—Chevrolet

».* Touring 
i ' Roadster 
'4»®“ Touring. 
)0'' Touring. 
I.lght Delivery.

3300.0®—Ford One-ton Truck chassis. 
Easy Terme on Any Car

A * HUMPHRIES MOTORS LTD. 
Phone 47®. Cor. View and Vancouver St.

GOOD USED CARg- -,

FRANKLIN. 1»22 Model. Touring. P 
wheela. In splendid condition. St,

THOS. PLIMLKT. LTD.. 
Broughton St Phone 497 Victoria. E.C.

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are looks
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your want T Horn-one among# the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
jue: whet you are looking for and be 
to sell at a reasonable price/ \r.vi
ADDRESSING and maint)* Circular*» to 

car owners. W# have names and ad
dresses of X'trtona end Vancouver Island 

auto o where ^Newton Advertising A gene 
giMte 24, Wind» Bldg, Phone 1»15, dtf-
J^RIVK IN

Whether 
tli- price 
Johnson Htn

«ofW «It rfqul 
will,
“3k

COMTORT—Have our top 
over your auto too needs, 

uires a patch or a new top 
right. Cartier Bros.. 724 
Phone 6237 tf-1*

1st N

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

J AWN ROLJ.ER wanted to buy

APARTMENTS

MENZI EH APARTMENTS -Furnished.
327.5#; partly -furnishes. *26. Cor

ne#.. Mmxlee and Niagara H*reels. n«-«l

FOR SALE-LOTS

IF YOU DG -NOT SEE what inm are look
ing for advertised here. Why not advei - 

Use - your want? Someone amongnt the 
tbtfUsaiKla of readers » III mbst likely have 
Just w hat you are looking fur and be gh» 1 
to sell a( a reasonable orl’Y (f-i<?

HOUSES FOR SALE

HOT SKH BUILT ON INSTALMENT PI.AN
MODERN homes for. sale. e#sy terms.

D. M. Bale, contractor.
Hldatoni Phone Vl4®.

Fort and

O
W71ULLY modern^ six-roomed bungalow I in flrat-cla»» rCpalr, cementLL> BICYCLÈ8 AND PARTS—In any ]meet; ,otHi M|||r. brick fi replacé built-in 

(A oraa. j feature* Apply 1542 Bouchler Street, off ...----- ffS44
condition. Vh-tory Crcia 

Phone 73a. 561 Johnson Street." Call anv 
address a tf-lff
f|V) III' Y- kitchen range, < heap for caab j ]
* J749X. nl-1» U;

I^re A venue,
F NOT SEE wnat >

JAMESON MOTORS. l.TD 
BROUGHTON HT PHONE

MOTORÇYÇL-ES AHP _ ÇYÇLES

4 TTENTIONT—Bicycle Sale—Bey’s b|- 
^V. cycle. 113: Masaev double bar. |27.6#; 
3-apeed lludge- Whltwdrth. 136. 24-ln
Perfect. Ilka ne*. 125.66; lady’s bicycle. 
$16: lady’s Rudge-Whltworth. $1». BHA, 
2-speed. 343: almost new Raleigh. 145. 
All'our w heela are fully guaranteed 6*1 
Johnson Street « «/doors below Government 
Street» / . 0-17

FOR »*L6— MIKZL.UANESUI

4 LL HEATERS muet be staid by Nev. 1. 
B*K hVaw blued pip#, lie a length 

with etevtaa. Prices on all heaters re- 
duted. All snaps. Eastern Stoves. *41 
Fo'-t. nl-ll

A LL kinds of bottles, jam and casks. 
»' far preserving or wine making pur
poses. from 16c per desen. 3*23 Rone Ft 

tf-1®
A LMOST wew Fawcett Superb range. 

/V waterfront, complete. 146. Jnck a
Stove Store. 72* Tntea 31
T9URROUGHF Adding Machine. » col- 
J* untna, for aale. 193; good shape. 
Itr.x *504. Times. nS-1*
1.4ALL Range FA1.K raging at Jack’s
1 stove Store. 724 Yates Street. II
3.1 LOOKS scraped and polished, teur old
I1 floors will look like net*. Reason
able priren. Phone 245HL Ed. Foseber*. 
2420 Government Street,. . .'** . nl-ll
i.yuR SALE—Contenta two-toomed cot* I1 tage. good vook stove, phonograph. 
Finger’machine, etc . |76. cottage for rent 
Phone 34511a. nl-U
l^REFH supply of fancy hoxee ef chocta'^
1 late* Popular Pflcea. t*
l.^RUIT or candy, good at poupardfs.

is
TTALL MIRROR, polished oak. like new
il Thon# 1744 morn'nga. tf-13

-H-4V6 twt hrmr. pipe# renewed by
Il R.C Hardware. Phone 6*. 11
TJ BATBRS—C toeing out entire etook; 
Xl cheapest In city. Eastern Stoves 14® 
Fort. jA rl-ll
I VST purchased contents of six-roomed

• f bouse. Including Chester field suite. 
On view at our new gliow rooms on Broad 
Street. Come and Inspect our stpek before 
making your purchase*. Fred Smith A 
Co.. $403 Broad II
T OUOERS’. cruisers’ and sportsmen's 
XJ clothing, tanta, pack aacka. blankets, 
eic. F. Jeune à Bro. Ltd.. 67# Johnson 
Street 1«
Bf AIaLEABLB AND STEEL K ANGES.
31 13 per week. Phone 461»: 1421
Doublas Slice*. . 36
1 RELIABLE mailing lists of Victoria aipl 
XV Vancouver Islaml homes, business men. 
auto owners, etc. ; also 'complete Mets of 
professional n*tan." retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturers throughout -Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mail mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished l»es>. Suite 24. Winch nidg. phone 
1*1$. dtf-16
/ kll-SKINS-^Bem gratte only. Victoria 
V/ Tent Factor». 613 Pandora Phone 1191.

tf-1»
/"VIC*AN AG AN apple® can be sent to the 
yj Old CnSntry. Phone 3121. n37-13
1 KfUPAltD’H popular hand-rolled choco- 
X ia|ea. 6®c pound 11
"tSyVPARD’S rosy apples make rosy 

. X faces. Nature’-* corrective. 1*
BE our hammefed brass and < 

-•orbs for fireplace, only 116.66.

ing for advertised here, why not ad ver
sât? Horn Sene ■nrmngat

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CCeuitouedj

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

C. LAND Jh INVESTMENT AGENCY.
6 * 922 Government. Phone 123. S5

ROOFS REPAIRED

I |t»KH YOUR IIOOF LEAK? Have" it
■ ^ covered with Everlastlc Roofing

1 h<-at.er than eiaugle*. J. W. Holden. 2505
Prior Street. Phone 1363/
l>OOFF re-ahlngled. repaired. painted, or
A-® tarred. Phone 7275 or 3349L.

,ne-*5

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

T. BUTCHER — Sewer 
work. v Phon» 7241L.

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. 1*2# 
Government Street. Phone «$3. *«

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

I" the Matter of the Estate of Samuel 
Emerson/ Deceased *

NUTK-K IS HldtKRY HIVKN that 
all creditors and others having claim* 
against the Kstate of Samyel Bmérsot).
uh<, died or, or hIh.uI the IBthi dav of
July. A D. 1923. at the City of Vic
toria. are required to send by post pre
paid or deliver on of before the 15th 
day of November. A. D. 1923, to the 
Koyal Trust Company. Bellnorit House, 
Victoria. H.C.. the Executor of the last 
will and t estament of the “said deceased, 
tlieir Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, with full i>artleular* of 
their claims, statements of their ac- . 
counts and the nature of the securi
ties (if any) held by them

AND PURTHKR TAKK NOT IC B 
that after such last mentioned dale the 
said Kxarutors will proceed to (llstri- 
bute tn# assets of the said deceased 
amongst those entitled to them, having 
regard only tq the claims of which it 
shall then have notice, »i»d the said 
«xecutor will not be liable for the e»|d 
assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whoa# claims notice 
shall not have been received by it at 
the time of the said distribution.

Dated at Victoria. B.C., this 19th day 
ol October. A.D. 1923

" " A. D. MACFÂRLANE.
Solicitor for'.the Executor.

r|®ENDKH8 ar* called for the supply <,f 
$ unpaideerlsed milk t<> th- city schools 
Ixiweet or any tender set n c cessa rt ly ac
cepted Tenders to be In not later then 
November 1-7 to the Dr. O M. Jours Chap
ter 1.0 I.i.E . 1115 (bear Ftreet. city. n2-l5

thousands of reader,, w III most likely »>».,• •“
tust wha|, you are looking for and be iuu.il - 

eeHrrar a^weeônâiîië" prie*. tf-44 „

BUSINESS DIRECTORY ;
\4 'ANTED—To buy. diamonda 5X1

4* * r Johnson Street, tf-15 ARJ GLASS =

MONEY TO LOAN nOY’5 ART GLASS, leaded light*. 1116 „
XV Tates Glass sold, sashes glazed l
Phone 7671, > tf-6® |

4 URELMENTS and mortgages pur 
citaseo. Money to ldan on Impr.We 1 

property Dunlop A Foot, barristers. 413 
ît*v ward Bldg (FaQ

BOOKS

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
1 OHxN T. DEAVILLE. Prop. • C. Book " 

rl Exchange, library. 613 Government F* 1 
Phone 1737. 66

piOR SALE Young Jersey bull. , 10
1 months old. registered. A. Roelantlt
Fluggette P.O. n2-J2

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS 9

4 NYTH1NO to building er repairs.
*» phone 1Z®8. Roofing • specialty. T.
Th Irk ell »» "

T POULTRY BREEDERS—Send 2sc In
X money order or posts’, ’idle to J R 
Terry. Department of Agriculture. Vic
toria. II.C.. 1er an Egg Record and Ac
count Book. Begin keeping r wot da of v0u> 
pullets rtaht now. n»-S/,

CARPET CLEANING y

BOATS
INLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning J 
1 Co.. 917 Port. Phone f«l5. W. 11 
Hughes. Hamllton-Bearh method, 69 *

J 1YLINDER» grinding, nyotorboat and 
' motorcar repair#, marine »i)i. etc
Armstrong Bros . 124 Kingston Ft 40

VriCTORlA DYE WORKS- Entrust your - 
v carpet* and r»ixs to a < areiut cleaner 

and dvrr Phone 717 lf-6#

■Çf 444 WT Awa Ft-AâTlHI NQ■ ~ BwStl
T30K plaster wurk. phone 4S#tL or 642»L. j
r h/ tOSY. i lean. furnished cottage. 4- 

' roomAl.- b*throon. pantry, fireplace.
piano Apply 3134 Harriet Road, phortt* 

n l - 2 OVEINO AND CLEANING

41’Kl.L-Ft'RNIFHBD , two- three and 
5* five-roomed cottages. ress«»nable

rent. 1® infinite,» from car. Cad boro Ha».
1 hone ;03411: dl-22

i 11TT DYE" WORKS—Gee McCann, -pro- £ 
x prletnr 44 4 Fort.‘ Phf»"» T6 *1 ^

ENGRAVE** «
•5-ROOM cottage, furnished complete. In- 
*» eluding crockery, cutlery, bedding, etc. ; 
medern. low rent to careful tenant for 
Winter months. Phone 63I4L. Foul Bar.

If--’?

/t ENEKAL ENGRANER. Stencil Cutter 
™ T. end Seal Engraver. Qeo. Crowther. 
Green Uloca. 121* Broad St., opp. Colonial.

v I®
UNFURNISHEO HOUatS I3HOTO ENGRAVING—Halt-tone and

J line cute Times Engraving Dopsr*
tj®OR RENT—6-roomed hou#e. close In. 
X^ ga* stove Installed. Apply 403
Young Street. nS-24

•rter.» pwnne 10*# 6®

FURRIERS
IF YOU DO NOT FKK what you are look- 
X |ng for advertised here, why not adver
tise >eur want ? Hoineons, amongst thi 
thousands of reader# Will moat likely have 
Just what you are looking for and b* vied 
to sell at a reasonable price. tf-24

LlOSTf-k FRED—Highest price for raw
V Tur. 211* Government Street. Phone < 
UK. »_J_M «
I^URRIER—FUK WURk-lor reliable
I1 fur work go le John gander». 1445 ,
Oak Hav Phone «13 «f-5»f|YO LET— Brick house, tj*o-xtory. Topaz

1 Ate; Phone «139R. , X tf-24 FURNITURE MOVERSflit» LET—Eight-roomed house, 1®25 Hei- 
X mont Ajf’e. nl-24 4 BOUT TO MOVE? If ao. see Jeetee S j 

A L*mb Transfer Co. for household 
moving, «rating, packing, shipping or stor
age. Office phone 16*7. night 25® IL.
26161» • 61

FURNISHED SUITES

1/1 ELD APARTMENTS — Furnished suite
r to let. Phone 1**60 b tf-t® /3 ENEKAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. 733

V • Johnson StreeL Phone 49. or 7451L 
alter • p in. 6il^URNISHED. 3-room aulte. balcony and 

t hat broom, warm and clean. Belle» ue 
Court. lyak.B»> Phone_„2764. uô-.'O HEAVY TRUCKING■ II UMDulDT ArÂkissMh-l and »-
XT roomed suites to rent- Phone 1629.

tf-1® lOliKSON BROS —General trucking ano. 
•" buLdere’ supplies. Pacific lime, plae- 
ter. cement, trick, sand, grevai., etc. Phone 
«734. 2744 Av>bury Street. 45

T ELAND, APTF Modern, coey. four- 
*XJ roomed, furnished and unffirnlehed

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS, Hi® M«yN LOCKSMITHS
V* furnished flat. Pnone 4-S®*V for À- 
noln=tm»nt. , tf-3® \\7A1TE8’ KEY SHOP—Repairs of all

1* kinds. All work guaran.eed. Rhone 
2139 and we will call. 1411 Douglas Ft.y ——l,-------------------------------------- 1?UNFURNISHED SIUTES

1AOU R - ROO MED. unfurnished suite,
1 young people preferred. Phone 1324.-

tf-23
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

/~tAST IRON, braaa. steel and alumlrum 
x_> welding. H. Edwards. 634 Courtnev

FURNISHED ROOMS
L^LECtt’HlC and oxy-acetylene welding. 
Xu ship repairs, bhliermakers. blacksmith 
work, braaa and Iron casting*, etc. Vle- 
tor'n Machinery Depot Co,. Ltd. Phone 671.

* «'-**

TXELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
1-7 and bedrooms <1® Tatee Ftreet 21

TO-DAY’S BLUNDER
VlTELDlNG AND BRAZING cone by jtar
> 1 Garage. »53 View. Phone «74. fc>

CORRECTED.
«■#• lllustrsGog 6» Pax* 4#

While it Is true that some cus
tomers demand too much of a

FAINTING
- -

C9 PARKS BROI.i painters and paper- 
60 hangers, phones S414T .an* 'T572L 
Roofs a specialty Estimates free. Give 
u* a trial. Term a moderate. 'M»

clerk's time, they are entitled to 
the privilege of satisfying their de 
cinlQn before buying. A second 
customer trying to Remand the 
clerk’s attention only distracts the

PATEF|^ ATTORNBVS

rn L. HOYDEN M.I.EoE Patenta and
1 trade marks t*T Union Bank Build:

Ing. Victoria. DC. Phone 91ft. 63
clerk, who. to be courteous, must 
try to do two things a.t once. If 
the proper attention Is not re
ceived, the floorwalker, or some 
one' In authority, should be ap
pealed to to g:t the proper ser
vice for you.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

A E. HA8ENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat-
a\ . ina. repair* all kind# i*«5 Yates
btiRR* *, I. ree. 4617X. „ \ ft®
1 * «X-’KWo. James Hay plumber. Phone
XT1- IIP MS Toronto Ft reel. Gasoline 

| i*ny<nst*iU(L ranges eounecletk. i'lvmm

TYPEWRITERS

f|3TFBWRITERS—New end — -Hfm#-
J repairs, rentsls; ribbons for all ms- 

United Typewriter Ce. Ltd ;#• 
reet. Victoria. Phone 4796. |®

WATERPROOFING

Have your raincoat, shoes, ete. water- 
proofed with Ducco Phone T17. tf-1*

WINDOW CLEANING

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders will lie received on or before 
Thursday. November 15. 1923. at 5 o’clock 
p.m.. for the wtciioft rod-ttiaaleiiaa« 
a High School Building to be erected oh 
Cranmar* Jload in the Municipality of"’ 
Oak Bay.

I>rawings and specification» may be 
6Cen at the office of the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

G. ELWOOD WATKINS.
Architect

Green Block. •

917 Fort ft

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO. 

Pioneer Firm 
W. U. HUGHES

WOOD AND COAl,

ICE dry 
load. block? 

McCarter Shlngl»
redar wood. |3 doub o 

cord. Phono 264».
tf-1®

_ LUMBER 
fresh water (kpod. 46.26 

Phons 1**^

TIMES TUITION '
EPUCATIONAL

JPROTT-SHAW INSTITVTE—Course 
J Bookkeeping, stenography, secretarial.

Jas. 11 Besttv. managing
ay achool and 
Jor particulars 
director. 6»

SHORTHAND School. 1611 Gov’t. Com
mercial subjects, gucret-sfu" graduates 

»«• comtnei.dktion. TeL 374. K A. Mac-

DVANCED end elementary violin tui
tion Special terme for beglnnera 

Drurv Prvce, 1*4» Fort. Phone 1444. tf-41 
COI.UMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
course offers every advantage in 

lem training tag experienced teachers 
ring (1'aHan method), piano, violin, 
inony. theory, elocution. Brimant eue 

In Royal Academy examination», when 
» of the pupils passed and gained 
e honor» than any school In Victoria. 

Recital* keJd monthly free and open »e 
Ptthlli . lie* Broad • StreeL Phone 137*

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Private Bille

Notice'll hereby *gwen thst the tin»- 
limited by, the Rule of the House foe 
presenting petitions for Private Bille 
will expire on Wednesday, the seventh 
day of November. 1923. Private Bills 
must be presented o# or before Monday, 
the nineteenth day of November 1123. 
Reports from Standing or Select' Com
mittees on Private Bills nival be made 
on or before Monday, the twenty-sixth 
day of November. I»23.

W. N.-LANGLEY.
---- Clwrlr. I^slxlstiv» .» »wS>-

NEWS AND NOTES
FROM THE MINES

Discovers Mineral Showing
William Dann and J. Elf Douville 

have found what appears to be an 
Important mineral showing lying 
back of the Bay view, arid near the 
western border of the Prince John, 
says the Portland Carthl News.

The samples ot ore that they have 
brought down an» of two grades. One 
shows solid chalcopyrite and Iron 
sulphides. The other samples are 
quartz, with ft mineralization of chjil- 
coçyrite, grey copper and pyrite*' 
while some native and ruby sllvW 
are in evidence.

The only assays so far obtained 
were from the first samples brought 
down, which showed none of the 
native or ruby. They averaged up 
40 gents in gold. 4.2 oz. silver and

___________________ _ Jl0.3 —per cent copper, giving a total
fis» CLARE POWELL. L.R.A.M. J vof $33.8a per ton. The samples 
a studio, 4ii Hibbcn-Bon* BUig. Phon* Dmivilb* brought down yester-
1L_______ k I

r DOMINION ACADEMY OF MUSIC. 
Students gained the highest honors.

Board K.A.M. and R.C.M. exams.. 
ng grand total of success?* to 1.134. 
it In Canada. Pupils’ monthly re 

Corner Fort and Cook.0 Principal, 
ns Wsbb. WISH Phone 1®tl. tf-«4

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTER»

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barristers. .Solicitors. Notartrs. ete.«muer® ar Nova scotia. mamtob

ALBERTA and 1U’, BARS 
Phone 316

2-3 Hayward Bldg. Victoria. BC."

CHIROPRACTORS
I Disorders • Chronic Diseases

H. H I.1VSEY. D.C. Sp.C. 
Chiropractic Specialist 

ste of the Canadian Chlropravilc

313 Pemberton " Building 
«TO, MAKE i!uOh-4ifS4jur business ten.

3- ture*. In ytfOr homeKllf#. and In th® 
sorv It e you render y purl employer— ydu 
must be healthyr-^To be bWtlthy *ou must 
—l»afs# a normal spine. v

i.E-i ire Hake tvvr, normal

Hours: Mornings. 10-12; afternoons. :*#; 
evening*. Mondays. Wednesdays anti -Frl- 
.lays, 7-v Phone 4551. -

DENTISTS

E.'BASER. DR. 
Pease Block

W. F. 291-2 . Siohart- 
Phone 4294. Office. » 44

- «As»

292 Pembertoh Rl
yeniisw 
dg |>hhone 71*7 e®

MATERNITY HOM^

BEACHCROFT NURSING HOME, 7®5 
Cook. Mrs.ti. Johnson. C M.B. Phon*

\ I IBS LEONA HD’S -Nurwaf 
-« l Graduate nurse. 16® I Fernwoot

day better, shewing the native
Mid tiiby. *

The vein is well defined, being 
traced on the surface for some dis
tance. and showing k width of about 
thirty feet. The discovery waa. mads 
too late in the Fall for development 
to be utlvhiptFd fills Heason. but as 
earlv in the Spring as the surface Is 
cleared of snow the owners figure 
on putting the property In shape to 
attract development cupltaL

Six claims are In the group. Their 
Western boundary is the interna
tional boundary line.

111 AX SPIEGEL
TELLS STORY OF ' 

FRENZIED FINANCE

» Nc'w York, Nov: 1.— Max Spiegel, 
theatrical producer and real estate 
operator, who has been confined to s 
Connect let»t sanitarium as “inzane'* 
since his bankruptvv a ÿesr ago, re
turned to New YoAt' yesterday and 

told before Referee Harold P. CoffiR 
«*, 4ntmalic story of frenzied finance 
wh'irtlh he co-starred the Bhuberts 
with himself. > r \

Ho said his failure was due to losses 
of nearly $250.000 in nine of the fdur- 
teeYt or fifteen enterprises he was 
handling. He testified he lost $150.009 
in shows alone which he financed la

I
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
EXCHANGE DAISY FARM

OKANAGAN DAIRY FARM of JO acres.
10 of which arc cultivated, balance 

lb pasture; ,*oi«l 7-room dwelling, modern, 
with hattfi toilet,,,bot and cold water, otto: 
new barn for 10 head, and IS tons hay; 
poultry houses, corral, carpenter's shop, 
etc. Tb-ia la a good proper!y. only 6 miles 
from Kelowna, and has a large lake front
age. VALUS 112,000. Owner will trade 
for-dairy farm or other farm property on 
Vancouver Island.

roWKK * SlcLAVGHLIN. 
t».U t>rt Street. Phone It06

«TEAM HEATED tiUNOA- 
ql-v>vHFV LOW. close to beach, school 
aiij cars at Foul Bay. Contains large f|x- 
inu-room. dining-room with fireplace, 
sunny kitchen, separata hallway to three 

• commodious bright bedrooms with closets, 
fine bathroom;, good basement with econo
mical furnace. Owing to recent bereave
ment owner wtttt«g..to sacrifice at above 
pflce. $1.760 cash and assures mortgage.

ALFRED CARMICHAEL * CO.. LTD.
•24 Fart htreet

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
PRIVATE BILL

NOTICE 1* hereby given that an ap
plication wiH he made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at' Us next Session by the 
Corporation of the City cf Victoria for 
an Afct (to be known as the "Victoria 
City Act. 1923") providing for the fol
lowing matters, and giving to the said 
Corporation and the Municipal Council 
thereof the following powers, namely:

1. Amending “Victoria City Act. 
1921." aa follows:

(a) Amending wéctlon is to provide 
for cancellation of "Better Housing"

- Agreements wn defautt of purchasers 
and for forfëiture of lands and pay
ments after ninety days' notice.

(b) Amending Section 13 to provide 
that tax sale lands becoming reveuted

In the City by cancellation proceedings

Jursuant to said ' section, shall be 
eemed tax sale lands tor purposes of

(c) Repealing and re-enacting with 
amendments Section 22, requiring 
Collector to apportion tax arrears and 
future instalments charged against 
land, among parcels thereof after sub- 

x division.
(d) Amending Section $5 to provide 

for the making or change* and cor>- 
« reetjons therein referred to In assess

ment rolls from and after July 15 In
2. RepMlîhg Sections 4. fi. 10 and IX 

of "Victoria CHy Act. 1922."
3. Amending Subsection 2. Section J7. 

"Victoria City Act. 1922," providing re
troactively for the apportioning of the 
Principal Sum Lien charged on land, 
among the various parcels Into which 
■aid land may be subdivided.

4. Validating the Municipal Voters' 
List as closed October 31. 1923 

'• S. Enabling the Council by by-law:
(a) To prohibit, regulate, restrict, 

define and allot areas of highways or 
public places for parking purposes, and 

, for classifying vehicle», designating 
what vehicles AfeaUL or shall nqt use
such areas. ......0

| (b) To acquire lands for parking
vehicles, to lease or sublet any part 

. thereof, to charge or collect fees or 
rent therefor, or to grant money from 

- current revenue for use in acquiring 
said lands-, and equipping same with 
buildings or other equipment for park
ing or tourist camp pttrpose* t

(c) To. grant -money from current 
revenue for defraying partcrxlt msti 
of management, operation and main
tenance of tourist campe within or 
without the City.
« Enabling the Assessor to assess all 

parcels of land upon which a building 
stands as one parcel

7 Enabling the Council to appoint 
any one or more of its own members 
as Directors of the Provincial Royal 

. Jubilee Hospital.
I. Enabling the Court of Revision to 

e-nsider complaints against assess- 
- ments according-to--districts or other

wise, In the discretion of Its members.
SA Enabling the Council to enter into 

financial agreements-for the cnnsolida- 
. tinn and refunding of part or all of the 

City’s debt.
9. Providing, retroactively, that Sec

tion 11 of ^Victoria City ReVef Act, 
1918 (No. 2).*' shall not apply to the land 
upon - which a church stands).

10. Enabling the Council to Increase 
'license fe«*s which. In Its discretion, may 
be considered inequitable.

11. Valimmng By-law 2232. entitled 
"Bank Overdraft By-laW. 1923 ”

12. Bnahling the Council to make. 
•Iter And repeal by-laws for any of the 
following purposes:

(a) To tease any portion of Elk 
Lake Reservoir and Water Shed pro
perty to any Government, person, firm 
or corporation for hotel purposes or 
for game farm purposes for a period 
not^exceeding thirty years, -and by 
agreement to terminate lease at any 
time on one year’s notice and pay

ement of lessees of compensation not 
^exceeding value of improvement» 
thereon

(b) To subscribe for and out of 
current revenue to acquire ahar*-s, not 
exceeding par value, of $10.009 DO of 
any Hotel Corporate Body as leases 
of any part of raid Water Shed pro-

(c) By payment out of current 
revenue to construct and .establish 
camping erounds. bathing bqachea. 
boating, fishing and ether sporting 
lacllitles, including, trap-shov* !ng. 
tennis, lawn bowling and any n’her 
forms of sport, game pr amusement, 
to acquire necesaary equipment to 
operate or lease the same, jto make 
rules and regulation* ana to charge 
fees or rentals in discretion of the 
Council.

(d) To supply water to tha said 
Hotel Corporation lessee on terms to 
be fixed by the Council.

(e) To enter Into necea.arv agr-e- 
ments for all purposes herein men- 

* tinned.
13. Defining what a building set apart 

• ndin use for the public worship of 
God shall Include; enabling the Assessor 
to assess the same as a separate par- »!, 
and to ansess adjoining find aa*^ sep
arate parcel or parcels, and providing 
that Subsection 1 of Section 206 of the 
"Municipal Act" shall qot apply In the 
City of Victoria unless the said pan-els 
are shown on a plan filed In the Land 
Registry Office

14. Enabling the Council, subject to 
vote of the ratepayers, to lease muni
cipal lands’ for a period not exceeding 
forty years on terms to be agreed upon 
by the Council.

16. Providing that the property known

THF. BEST IN OAK BAY

'PATRICK STREET—Just south of 
the Avenue. This modern and at
tractive* seven-roomed seml-bun- 
Kalow Is absolutely the Pent buv 
In Oak Bay for the money. It 
has every convenience. Including 

. panelled walls. beamed celling. 
r hullt-ln features, large open fire

place, cement basement, furnace 
and wash tubs: splendid lot; very, 
modest taxes. The price has been 

„ .ççduaeiL-Aft.-t.LL>0--- aa-lcrm*. jgi

FAIR FIE 1.1» VALVE EXTRAORDINARY 
IHUll-I LAHH FAIRFIELD HOME. 83*88
1JKTWBSR JMay Street and the Dallas 
-I* Road, close to Beacon Hill Park, th® 
■ea and car. This Rome la freshly painted 
and altogether In sphutdld condition, 

^pinprlaea six large, airy, suntt* rooms, with 
vestibule, entrance hall, fine bathroom, 
pantry; three room» may be used |V‘

$1.450 cash and the balan
mortgage. Call and let ui give 

^ you further particulars and ahow 
you over the premises.
P. R. BROWN A SONS.

1112 Ilroad Street. Phone 1078

room.. Attached t l.urocr ... i.S&L A V,RV «-ROOM MOUBM
blinds 4 In Xancouver for exchange for Vlc-llnoleums. electric light fixtures and 

are In eluded In sale price. High, full 
ment basefnsnt. A1 furnace, stationary 
tuba Large'garden lot In numerous bear
ing fruit trees, profusion small fruits, 
lawn and choice' ah rubbery. The local Im
provement tax. Is paid out. Immédiat*' 
possession. Term* arranged.- This Is no
m - mertgtfi igtrlnrëÿmf ' in mwi ei rr:u
pair*. «Imply that an Eastern owner wants 
a quick sale. Let an Inspection convince, 
you of this exceptional value.

VICTORIA REALTY COMPANY 
218-17 Ventral Bldg.

EXCHANGE.

exchange for Vic
toria property.

-Rvum'LVNQALOW In city. Owner now 
In NanahHe will exchange for pro

perty In that city. Further particular»
A. A. MK1IARKY

•*»■• w«, mi hmlln Mnrt

tlonal real estate bargafne during 
tltlMt few months, but never have toe 
fgvWLed anything quite as sensational as 
(his. You will hardly believe that you 
Ian secure a
WELL-BUILT SIX-ROOMED HOUSE 

with all modern conveniences. light, 
water, sewerage, modern three-pITece bath
room. fireplaces, etc., all recently . papered 
and decorated and consequently In first- 
class condition, for the ridiculous sum of

ONLY $1,000 ON TERMS 
The property Is located on quiet street. 
Just over the half-mile circle from C'itv 

: 1. wtgb. ■*«.-- -------
Is a golden opportunity to secure a com -
fortaWf home for nex; to .nothing.

BETTER 8EM US TO-DAY
SWINKRTON « MUAGKAYE 

840 Fort Street

Bay Munlclpâllty. Khali be deemed to be 
a part of and within the munlcliflti limita 
of Victoria for all purposes.

H. S. PRINGLE,
V City Solicitor.

Victoria. BC. Pwt *ï. i»23.

LACHINE CANAL
GRAIN FIGURES

Montreal, Nov. 1.—Total amount of 
grain brought down the Gàchlhe 
t’anala in October was 11,644.287 
bushels. as against 12,381,154 bushels 
in- QMpheiv1932. Coal receipts were, 
decrease-» by 21.432.tons, as-compared 
with October, 1922. Tonnage oper
ated in the canal totaled 6U7.417, as 
against 721,262 a *e*f ago. ww*îk

ON MISSION WORK
Women’s Missionary Society 

Holds Annual Meeting
Special to The Time»

Duncan, Nov. I.—The Presbyterian 
Women’s Missionary Society, of St. 
Andrew’s Church, Duncan, held-their 
annual thankoffering fneeQng oh 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. George Hend-

and the Rev. Bryce Wallace -opened 
the meeting with prayer. Mrs. MftC- 
kay, president of the Presbyterial, 
and Miss White. Deaconess, who is 
engaged in asocial service work on

Vancouver Island, were 
and gave Interesting Addresses,
White spoke on Home Missions and 
Their Workings, and Mrs. Mackay 
dealt with Foreign Mission». Their 
present fields are China, Japan, 
Korea, Formosa and India. Just 
now there are wonderful opportuni
ties she said, these countries are 
wide open and ready and anxious for 
teaching. The work Is educational, 
medical and evangelistic. In the 
former they have kindergarten, 
primary and high, and now they are 
starting normal schools, where 'the 
native girls can be’traihed to be
come teachers. She also mentioned 
their work in the outlying districts, 
where,the people come in large num- 
Kêrs to learn to read and study the 
Bible. They also treat thousands of 
patients in "the hospitals and diit 
pensarles. She emphasized the n?ed 
of more workers andnfhore interest 
among the women.
- Mrs. Coyne delighted everyone

boTtrpfeseht^ wîthheç sympathetic singing of “The 
dresses. Miss "vN4«wy and Nine,” and the meeting 

closed with prayer by Rev. B. 
Hewitt. ...

The offering amounted to about 
$35.

IP

Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Sanford have 
arrived In Duncan. Mr. Sanford is 
recovering from his recent Illness, 
and will take over the management 
of the local "branch of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce on November 1.

Mr. Bateman Hope's son has 
arrived from England, and will spend 
some time here with his parents.

PHAMS 
IE

To make meals pleasanter—
* - ~ ■ N.

THERE’S nothing quite like having enough silver
ware! It removes annoyance in serving the meal 
and makes the eating of it more agreeable.

# * y
And to try to get along without enough silverware 

is quite unnecessary. For in 1847 Rogers Bros. Silver- 
plate you can. provide all you need quite reasonably. 

_____ Tea spoons in the beautiful Old Colony pattern, or in 
any other, cost only $3.75 the half dozen. The other

---- pieces—table' knives and forks, dessert spoons, salad
forks—are priced on the same moderate scale.

• A sensible scheme is to purchase now the pieces you 
need most, and to add others in the chosen pattern from 
time to time. In the newer patterns your dealer al- 
ways|will be ready to supply your wants. Remember 
tJwtT‘1847 Rogers Bros." is made to last a lifetime, k 

/leaves nothing.to be desired in durability or guarantee.

Send for “How Much! Silverware,’’ a ne<v booklet 
which is a faithful guide to reasonable silverware 

purchases for families large and small.

Meriden Britannia Co., Limited, Hamilton, Ont.

'"a

Old oolontpattejin

i847 ROGERS BROS.
SILVER PLATE

.\11 mi >i \ BRi i;w\i \ ( ( ■>..

VVHY PAT CAR FARE? Buy this 
J modern 6-mom buhgalo». less than 
half-mile from the P.O.. - cement baie- 
ment. furnace, gu» connected, large lot. 
cement walks. In one of the best localities 
In the city; |*.$00.
CITY BROKERAGE. 

83S Yleto Ht.
A. T. ABBEY. Mgr. 

Phone 818

plVB HUNDRED DOLLAR* for a good 
-A fire-room bungalow. partly fur
nished. large garden. lap In fruit and 
shade trees, city water available. This 
property is Just off thu Wilkinson Road, 
near the Interurbah car line, five miles 
out;-ten-cent fare to city. A bargain for 
someone.

J. GREENWOOD 
1238 Government Htreet

addin* that prominent Conservatives 
of Prince Rupert hail held th» leas.-.

told the Home that-tb*-
Skeena c lub had been closed since he

^had been in Prince Rupert and inti
mated that hia visit probably had 
produced this result.

>lr. Man.son assured Mr. Pooley, 
however, that his activities did not 
influence the *ttorney-(Jeii««ral*B De
partment much one way or the other. 

Closed Suddenly
The closing of the dub had oc

curred suddenly, Mr. Pooley stated, 
and Immediately afterwards Bessner 
and his right-hand man, one Gooch, 
had 16ft hurriedly Tor New Bruns
wick.
. Mr. Pooley said it was strange that 
he could get all the facts about clubs 
in Prince Rupert while ’’spotters’’ of 
the Attorney-General’s Department 
were unable to do so. He added that 
a Government official sent to the 
northern city to watch the export of 
liquor there had actually stayed with 
Ç)le Bessner.

Attacks Stool Pigeons 
The practice of using stool pigeons 

who enticed men to do wrong and 
.ibî.iL j utii, xaa. adu
graceful, Mr. Pooley asserted. The
sooner name of the Government’s 
Stool pigeons were put in jail the 
better, he declared. The laws pf 
British Golumbia. he urged, should 
be enforced in a "decent. British
way " ... •

The Public Accounts Committee of 
the House at the last session had dis
covered, Mr. Pooley asserted, that 
friends of the Government had* pro
fited from the operatiohs of the 
liquor business.

Before turning to the liquor ques
tion Mr. Pooley dwelt at some length 
on the business outlook in British 
Columbia, charging that the Govern-

Says Manson’s Firm Solicitors SKViJK di°„t„.ri5!!ieapd0thr,llm.,?ye
British Columbians find left ‘ tho 
country.

Conditions Unsatisfactory
The Government, Mr. Pooley ns- 

■erteti, is doing little to remedy- 
business ’ t-dmîTtTons which, he said, 
are unsatisfactory in many parts 
of the Province. He denied emphatic
ally. however- that the Conservative 
party la spreading about "whispers 
of dêath." Mr. Pooley said he had 
found conditions in Central-’British 

'Columbia very bad. with thousands 
of people leaving the country, de
spite good crops. ** He urged the 
Government to provide markets for 
farm produce, pointing out that the 
Government could do this and the
producers .could not.------ ----- —

The speaker referred to his recent 
trip to Prince Rupert, where at the 
Fall fair he saw a wonderful collec
tion of farm produce, while the local 
■tores were filled with fruit from 
Wenatchee.

Manufacture at Home 
"The Government should abolish 

itg rotten btuNness methods,” he re
marked. “British Columbia product* 
should be manufactured in this 
Province and British Columbia 
should not send her unfinished ma
terials to other places."

Mr. Pooley remarked it was easV 
for Government member* to say that 
there were fewer unemployed men In 
the Province than formerly. This 
was true, because so many hundred# 
had gone to other .places where they 
could earn a living.

He criticised the Government for 
proposing so many new public works, 
claiming that ihe promises were 
nothing but “election sops.”

Devoid of Intereej 
The Kaquimalt member 

lated Mrs. Mary Ellen
refhrn Tmm ifie Did (Vimtry 

and criticized her speech iX^jhv 
Legislature Tuesday as being en
tirely devoid of interest. The ladV 
member had had a good time at the 
expense of the country, he declared. 
Hè pad first said that Mrs. Smith’s 
trip had been at the expense of the 
Province, but retracted the statement 
when Premier Oliver objected.

"The lady member I# going to get 
settlers and the Minister of Agricul
ture will deport them later," he com
mented.

He suggested that Immigration 
plans were useless until the Govern^ 
ment did something to make prqkper- 
Ity for people already living here.

Mr. Pooley produced newspaper 
Clippings of British newspapers, 
carrying photographs of Mrs Smith. 
They were very poor advertising for 
her. he thought, but the Premier said 
Mrs. Smith looked very well Indeed 
alongside Hie Majesty.

At this Juncture Mrs. Smith entered 
the Assembly Hall and was given an 
enthusiastic reception by her party 
colleagues.

Defends Tolmie
The speaker harked ba£k to the 

Liberal picnic at Goldstream and 
-spoke of Mr. M. A. Macdonald’s state
ment that Hon. B. F. TJplmie was a 
two-party man. He said Mr. Mac
donald, .of all people, should not 
throw stones.

A verbal exchange of caustic re
marks took place at thle stage, Mr.

Prohibition homing Back Un
less Government Enforces- 

Liquor Law. He Warns

of Beer Club Operators;
Rupert “Wide Open”

I’njiss the l’roTinoiql. Govern 
ment lakiK hold' of the liquor 
situation and enforces the liov- 
ernment Control laws, British 
Columbia will he fared soon with 
a return of bone-dry prohibition, 
i{. II. Pooley, Conservative mem
ber for Esquimalt, warned the 
Legislature yesterday. Sj>eak 
mg in the debate ou the reply to
the Speech from the Throtv. Mr.
Pooley made It clear that he was not 

prohibitionist and never would be 
one. And this, he explained, was tho 
reason why he wanted to see the 
present liquor system carried on sue 
cessfully.

Charging that Mr. Manson’s legal 
firm had acted as solicitors for peo
ple known to be evaders of the liquor 
law, Mr. Pooley blamed the Attorney- 
General for what he considered dis
graceful liquor condition* in many 
parrs of the Province. Conditions in 
Prince Rupert, Mr. Manson’s home 
town, he asserted, were particularly 
ba4 and he went on to describe in 
detail Just what he himself had seen 
In the North on hia recent «peaking

Rupert Wide Open
Prince Rupert Mr. Pooley described 

i being wide open. He told about 
the prosperity of one Ole-Bessner, 
who had profited greatly through 
beer cUib opérations. Mr. Manson’s 
legal flrtftv h« charged, had heeh- en
gaged by lleSKjier as his solicitors a* 
soon a* the Attorney-General had M
taken office. 11 ew on d er ed whether^ Tier safe 
Mr. Manson’s appointment, to the 
Government had Influenced Jleesner 
in engaging hia firm w his eolic Ir .rs 

Mr. Posriey declared emphatically 
that Bessner would never be sent to 
Jail so long ns Mr. Manson was At
torney-General.

This brought Mr.1 Manson to his 
feet Instantly with a warm demand 
for retraction. After some delay M”.
Pooley withdrew hia remark hut in • 
eluted that conditions In Prince Ru
pert should be cleaned up.

Telia of Beer Club 
Mr. Pooley provided the House 

with some amusement when he told 
of his own efforts‘to "sample the 
grog" In the Skeens Club which. h« 
explained, stood on a scow attached 
to a Government yharf in Prince 
Rupert in such a position that crews 
from fishing craft were obliged to 
pass Its doors on their way to / the 
shore. Mr. Pooley said he h^d been 
refused admission to the club by a 
spotter but had seen large numbers 
of men lined up inside drinking. He 
passed around photographs of the 
club to all members of the House',

Not Government Wharf 
Mr. Munson explained that the 

Kkeena Club was not using a 
eminent wharf but the location was 
lehsed Government property 
- “Then why didn’t you turn them 
out”” Mr. Pooley demanded

“We did," Mr. Manson replied.

Pooley charging the Premier with 
"blustering out a lot of the old gufl 
Unfa ------ im.............. * yt*reifc'a_____ _____________________ __

Mr. Pooley produced photograph* 
to prove that there was a‘'larger at
tendance at the Conservative picnic 
1h*F Summer than at the Liberal 
picnic. This amused thn Premier, 
who remarked that the Liberals in 
the photograph Were at least very 
good-looking people.

He referred again to an alleged 
statement made by Hon. J. H. Kin*g 
Federal Minister of Public Works, to 
the effect that people leaving the 
country were “dead ones:" Premier 
Oliver corrected this, saying that 
Hon. Dr. King had referred to the 
places the people left a* dead place*, 
but did not apply the remark to the 
people themselves.

Mr. Pooley, however, persisted in 
his statement.

Mr. Pooley charged the Liberals 
with securing copie” of the voters' 
lists in advance and using them to 
good advantage be/ore they were 
available for others. This Attorney- 
General Manson and others flatly 
denied.

Opposes “P.P.” Tag
“"'TtlF.' Poolèÿ (lien^wènt ôn record as 
being opposed to the personal pro 
perty tax. He referred to tho gome 
hoard Investigation of a year ago and 
charged the Government with having 
spent large sums of money on an in
quiry, when the work. Could have 
been don** by a selei-t committee. * f 
the House without cost to t.h 
people.. ,

He maintained that the Attorney- 
General was tampering with the ad
ministration of. justice by discharg
ing Justices of ttie-'peace and then 
refusing to reappoint certain good 
men. Hon. Mr. Manson entered a 
denial.

A PRAIRIE FARM 
WITH TIIOKtH t.HI.Y 
NEW. MODERN DUELLING

ACRES, together, with a new *• 
room dwelling with every con* 

enlence, 22.. mile* 8.E of Winnipeg. oB 
lin** between C.P.Jl. and <".N.R., quarter- 
mile from achool. « miles from statioe. 
and on a main thoroughfare.

THE LAND
ie alt. under cultivation with the ex- 

epfton of 35 acre*, which (a light brush 
add past-ure".

OUTHOUSES
.There are nil kinds of outhouse*. Include 
log blacksmith’s shop, machine shop, etc* 
and good wells.

IMPLEMENTS
The entire stock 6t implement» can be 
bought at valuation.

WOULD EXCHANGE
Seller -would take a small farm 1» part
payment. g

REASON FOR SELLING
'The present owner's health demands • 
change of climate.

The price asked 1er this acreage, include 
Ing tho new house, te only '$48 per acre..
II.C\ LAND * INVEHTWfcXT AGENCY, 

LIMITED
342 Government Street

FOR THE CHILDREN

The Sandman Story 
For To-night

KING OBERON'S WICKED PLOT 
Part I

King Oberon, the Fairy King, was 
of couriN^to be pitied until he took 
unfair advantage of hi# (Juetrn Tit
ania once upbn -a time. ’Since then 
all the fgiry folk think it Is a good 
thing that Kin lawts only
the time between the night and - the 
day. *

This short time to reign did not at 
all please King Oberon, so ho 
thought up a plan to have the Queen 
Titania stolen, and went to the Gob* 
Una—who arc always ready for any

r< ingrat u-

Att 4 Oe3nT£5fon]W jrewvïïiîtnnig

•ort of tricks that mean mischief— 
to help him carry out his wicked 
plan.

“I will invite the Queen.” said 
King Oberon, “to attend a "festival 
with all of her fairies to be held in 
the wopds where you have so many 
door# to your underground bonies."

All the Goblins eat on the ground 
listening to King Oberon. their little 
eyes twinkling at the thought of 
playing some prank on the Queen 
and her1 fairies. So King Oberon had 
no trouble at all in getting them to 
listen. \

"What I want you to do,"-«aid the. 
King, "la to dance and do some of

your fine tumbling act# until tfie 
Queen and her subjects are ea-in
terested they will not notice what I 
aip doing. «.

"My power to reign I* so short 
that I must have your help to carry 
out the plan I have, to be rid of tho 
Queen, ’and I am-will Ing to do some
thing for you in return for your 
help. Now. what shall It be?"

"Oh, how Jolly,” cried all the Gob
lin*. jumping up and dancing around 
King Oberon. “You Will bo King all 
the time when Queen Titania la out 
of the way. won’t you?”

Of course, the King said yea, and 
then the wise little creatures said 
they , could not tell ju*t then what 
they wanted him to do for them; but 
being a powerful King all the" time 
It would be easy , for him to grant 
any wish they made—"Wouldn’t it?** 
they asked.

"Oh, ye*, indeed." replied King 
Oberon, thinking that If they got too 
botheraome he wntfld be able to take 
care of them when he was in power.

I will grant anything you ask if you 
do as I a*K ndW," --------,

"We'll dol> if$5 promised the little 
tricksters. “We will be In the woods . 
to-morrow night when T’oiï AffltA 
with the Queen and her fairies. But 
If you do not keep your promise— 
well, you had better keep it, that*! 
all.”

Off scampered the Goblins and 
King Oberon hurried back to hia 
palace, for the time of his reign was 
fast coming to an end and he would 
have to walk all the way back if he 
overstayed his time, for then hie 
black steed turned back to a water 
rat and went running toward the'" 
river, leaving the poor King, to get 
home a* beet he could.

The Fain- Queen was very much 
surprised when King Oberon invited. 
her to come to the Goblins' woods 
t he. next night, for he waa so Jegloua 
of' his time to reign that he had 
never before wanted Titania or her 
fairies anywhere arpund him;

"The Fairy Queen was so pleased 
that she never for a second sus
pected the wicked plot her King had 
planned and she told him sho would 
be In the Goblins' woods with,-all of. 
her subjects the following nlghL

AWARD DOES NOT 
FIX TELEGRAPHERS’ 

WAGE SCHEDULE
Ottawa. Nov. 1.—In a report mads 

public here the Board of ('oncillatien 
appointed by the Minister of Labor 
to deal with the dispute between'the 
t’anadian Pacific Railway and mem
bers of the Order of Railway Tele
graphers states Its Inability to dis-- 
cover a basis upon which the par
ties might agree.

Two members of the board recom
mend that the alterations ask*d "by 
the men be not met. The third mem
ber, David Campbell, the employees* 
representative, has presented a mi
nority report favorable to the em-

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS
NOvj OwC r*iE 
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Outs Fuel Bills in Vi
This modern Bcltntlfically planned 
eyateea of home heating actually cute 
fuel Mile In half. The reason It cah 
do this le becauae It deliver» all the 
heat directly Into the home. No heat 

• I» loot In the pipe connections. There 
are no pipes.

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
------------ PHONE 1B4B1I1S DOUGLAS STREET

COMMITTEES FOR

nave Money Y
*- - - - - - - - - - detteJi

COAL
647

Let Your 
Furnace

Be the

Judge

Few Changes From Last 
Year’s Personnel Contained 

in New Appointments
Standing committees which 

will be appointed by the Legis
lature on the recommendation 
of Premier TTori. .Tohli Oltvn* 
after consultations between 
Liberal and Conservative whips 
will consist of the following 
members :

Public Account»; Mener». Buckham. 
Karri». I. A. Mackenzie. K. C. Mac
donald. Kergin. Perry. Bowser, 
Poolev. Jones and Mehslee.

Municipal Affair*: Messrs White- 
side. Ramsay. Paterson, Perry. Mrs. 
Smith. Messrs. Campbell, Schofield. 
W. A. McKenzie. McRae, liane» and 
Nee lands.

Private Bills: Messrs. Jackson. 
Clearlhue. Farris. Anderson. Pearson, 
Hlnchcllffe and Burde.

Printing: Messrs. Whiteside. I. A. 
Mackenzie. Clearlhue. Jones and 
Neelands. _ •

Agriculture: Messrs. K. C. Mac
Donald. Yorston. Anderson. Pater

son. Henn.ger, Lister, CathAwood, 
Duncan and Menales. '

Railways: Messrs. Anderson. * ar
ris, Jackson. Mrs. Smith. Messrs. 
Esiing. A. McDonald and Guthrie.

Mining: «Messrs. Yorston. Bnck- 
ham. Kergin”, Campbell. Perry. Heji- 
niger. Wa I linger. Schofield. 1 phin, 
Hanes. Guthrie and Men'ile*.

All committees will elect their own 
chairmen. Veuallÿ the member 
first named by the Premier in pro- 
posing the committee becomes tjbalr- 
man. _ .

The committees this year will in
clude In most cases the same mem
bers as last year. The appointments 
outlined by the Premier will bo rati
fied by the House to-day or to
morrow.

aj . IC I NG HI A M LIMITED
1004 BROAD 5T. PEMBERTON BLOCK

Our Method 20 sacks to the ton toolbs to the sae/c

V FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

STOCKER'S—The Reliable

SECURE 
TORAOE

Store your furniture and 
other things with us. You’ll 
feel secure.

Rhone 1142». 3450.

This Is Where l^he 
Crowds Are

Every Day and in Every Way Our Business is Getting Bigger and Bigger
- • ^ C ■■ ________________

Boys* or Girls’ Turned Top Golf Hose in blaclt 
-er-te»; just the thing-tOC school wear. Urns 
wholoeele price»; else. 6 to 10. yU|>
Price», according to size. ititf lo............

Men'. Ten We, Veel Solid Leether Week in.
Boot», oak-tanned eolee. ecrewed and stitched: \'« 
have sold hundred» of theee hoot» without ohe 
reason»bio complaint. Home people would appre
ciate them better If we charged »S for them, bu^ 
we feel sure., judging by ttprtTOWd. that flock to 
Ihie Warehouse, that there I» »tHI In ^idetence 
some i>eople with common sense.
Regular price fi.00...............................

Grey Wool Army Blenkete, Wire 63 x 71: think of
it, jhl» price is for the pair. ti* O QC
regular^ pries >6 00............................................. «PO.«70

Boys' Heavy Khaki Duck Boiler or Combmetion
Suita Just the thing for manual train- — - —— 
ing: all size»; regular price 12.76.

$2.98
Men'»’Block Split Solid Leether Working Boots;
a real wonder for value. Made with two oak- 
tanned double-extension sole», standard screwed 
and stitched, leather counters and <69 CO
wooden-pegged heels; reg. price 16.50 «DtSeW

Men’s Black Chrome Army Boot», standard 
screwed and elltched. woollen-pegged ht els. leather
counters: sixes « to 13; regular <1*9 QC
price 15.50 Our Price....................- tDO.VU

Painters' Overalls or Coots. “Big Horn" OQgs 
Brand: alt, it TJX regular price 11.60............wOb

» writ gnistivfi

$1.98
Boys* Pants, made in England. These come In 
dark tweeds, lined throughout with strong twill. 
Genuine bargains; ages 3 to 11 years. 1 QK 
gtélolv.:.;........ .................................. tDleUU

Panman’s Famous ‘71** Man’s Natural Underwear. 
Shirts or Drawers; QC#»
all tires...................................................................................

Penman’s *71” Men’s Natural Combina
tions; all size* ...................................... • ••* • • $1.89
Mon's Heavy Ribbed Winter Underwear, Shirts or
Drawers; mid linen in sizes 38 lo 42; 
regular price li ât)................ ................................. .•

$3.95

Here's a Snap—MsnU Grey Elkhido Working
Booto! rtitlaTirwW w 'hww.- 
pegged heels and lealhM'counteis; all solid lea 
titer: sizes 0 to 1*. Regular price 
11.00 At ........................ ............................ ..

Men’s «-Inch High Leg Boots, tan calf uppers, 
double oak-tanned soles, screwed and stitched, 
wing-tipped toes; all alxea 1 to 10. ltd QC 
Regular price $7.50, for.....................

Mens I.QQ'LWool Heavy Ribbed Underwear. Shirts^
*rttra*mvaThYW’r— " " ---- *----
34 to 44. Reg, Price $2.25.

Penman’s "Preferred” Men’s
weil-knowiv brand in natural 
snap. Sizes «0, 42, 44 only. 
Price $3.50 ................. ...

Boys’ High Leg Boots, with two buckles, solid lea
ther. made with oak tanned soles, standard screwed 
and stitched, wooden pegged heels; leather coun
ters. Just the bbot for Winter wear. All OQ
sizes. Reg. Price $5.50 $.1.95 to «jrt.Alè/

Everybody is talking about our Boys’ Sohool Boots.
Solid I>*ath<?r Boots for rough boys, niade with 
two full oak tanned soles. All sizes frotn QO
1 to « Reg. Pfice $4.5(1............ .. . . ............ t>£ee/0

Men’s Strong Sweater Coats, in dark heather, 
shawl collar; a most reliable coat for hard wear. 
jH>fi*t delay: these are an exceptional bargain 
Hires 34 to 40. Reg. price # a-
$3.00 .g.."...."..:................... •••

Men’s Genuine Goodyear Welted Fine Dreeey
Boots, made in four different stylés,’ black calfskin 
and tan wiyow qalf. We guarantee these l*>6te to 
be honestly worth $8; all sizes 6 to H. d» A QC 
These are a snap at . ......................................

Man’s Dark Strips Pants, smart cut with belt loops 
just the thing for working or evening wear. All 
sises from 32 to 44. Reg. price Ç J

Boys’ All-Wool Mackinaw Coats, In genuine 
blanket cloth : made in Norfolk stylo with Straps, 
belt and high roll collar, regular A QT
price $«.00............ ............ ............................

Guaranteed All-Wool English Indigo Blue Serge
Mpn’e Panto, made from army serge bought from 
the British Government. We wiU replace 3*ny 
pair not standing the hardest of wwy.-They arc 
the biggest bargain In pants we have’ cvêr had. 
Size* 30 to 46. Reg. price

Mon’s Nova Scotia Wool Tweed Pants. A solid, 
strong tweed pant in dark grey, splendid for 
warmtl) or ’hard wear, well made and trimmed ; 
aires 34 to 42; regular 1 _ ’ 9JQ QC
price $5.60. ...................... ....................... O

Combinations. A
wool; these are
Reg $2.59,

Men’s Extrs Heavy Jumbo Knit Sweater Coats.
All. sizes, going at half price. ‘Reg. A - 
price $10.00 .........- -..........................•" $4.95

$1.49
Man’s Sweater Coats, ”Penman" make, in grey, 
fawn, olive and heather; made #ith shawl collar. 
Sizes 36 to 40 only. Regular <M *7Q
Price $3.50 .................................... tPlel

Man’s Heavy Working Socks;
regular price 36c........................... 25c

regular price 60c.

Men’s Lined Muleskin Working Gloves;
regular price- $1.50...

Boys* Swedta*K Coats, in dark heather 
shade*, shawl colUr. r< g. prive 11.25. .

I HER 
SETS UP MANGEL

Fred Barnes, of Croft Acres, Saan
ich. just outside Victoria. to-«le> 
formally claimed the mangel-grow
ing championship of all Western 
Canada.

From a special trial acre of upland 
soil he produced a little over seventy 
tons, this season. Totalling up the 
weight vas completed to-day. The 
lowest price any of the mangels 
brought was $10 a ton, so the whole 
-acre netted him between $700 and 
$1.000.

The largest mangel Barnes pra 
duced ut Croft Acres was weighed 
to-dav. and found .to go over thirl) 
two pounds. This is said to be 
rccordl -----

Mr. Barnes has achieved fame as 
a mangel-grow er before this, lie 
captured the championship for Brl 
tish Columbia and all the first and 
second prizes at" the U. C. Provincial 

-exhibitions this year. . ■___

The world can pry out everything 
about us which it has* a mind to 
know. But there Is this consolation 
which men will never accept In their 
own cases, that the world doesn t

OVER-CROWDED
Enrolments in Three Public 

Schools to be Re-adjusted
Increasing enrolments at George 

Jay. Oakland» and Burnside schools 
in the junior divisions were the sub
ject of attentive by thé City School 
Board last evening.

In view of the possibility of mak
ing a re-adjustment of classes and 
transferring some pupils, action was 
left to the Municipal Inspector for 
attention, and further report if

SSM
V»-e~

It “makes” a cup 
f coffee.

'~M ^rîiSw Tn'ipîFTïr-n«rrr «Tw»r
ing on the general question of large 
classes said that so far as the Junior 
teachers of the public schools were 
concerned with the present higher 
enrolment, there had not been one 
demur. The teachers were quite 

tiling to undertake larger classes 
knowing present conditions, Mr 
.Deane said.

He (minted out that some adjust 
ment could tie made In some of the 
schools, as" for Instance In making 
some transfers to Bank St. School.
Is was not practically feasible to add 
pupils at Quadra Street and Spring 
Ridge. It was not always wise, he 
told the board, to shuffle young pup
ils, because eveyy time it was done 
the pupils went to fresh teachers, 
and were jAif back.

The municipal Inspector stated 
that the roll of pupils from the over^ 
crowded classes In George Jay and 
Oakland» - had been supplied for 
scrutiny, and lie ItelieVed some re
adjustment could,he made without 
impairing the efficiency of the 
clausa.H _ Mr peane ggid he was op
posed to disturb conditions uATêsff 
imperative, but some change might 
De made to transfer pupils without 
too much disturbance,

If conditions should remain as they 
were, he believed -some additional 
teachers would t>e required In Feb
ruary Before he obtained the roll 
showing the addresses of pupils, he 
thought some additional teachers 
would be imperative at once, put now 
he doubted whether it was essential. 
-He--recommended, that “ thtL .Wbjdetj

WOMEN FROM 
FORTY TO FIFTY

Will Be Intereited in Mrs.Tbomp- 
see’» Recovery by Use of Lydia L 
Pjakhnm’t Vegetable Coespeead

Winnipeg, Man.—“LydiaE. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has done 
me good in every way. 1 was vei^r 
weak and run-down and had certain 
troubles that women of my age are 
likely to have. I did not like to go 
to the doctor eo I took the Vegetable 
Compound and am still taking it nght 
along. 1 recommend it to my friends 
and to any one I know who is ridt feeing well"--Mrs. THÔMPBO», 803 
Lizzie SL,Winnipeg, Man.

When women who are between the 
ages of forty-live and fifty-five are 
beset with auch annoying symptom» 
ai rtervousne»», irritability, melan
cholia and heat flashes, which produce 
headaches, dizziness, or a sense of. 
suffocation, they should take LydufE. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound. It 
la especially adapted to helpswomen 
through this crisis. It is prepared 
from roots and hei'M and contains no 
harmful drugs or narcotics.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
roots and herbs, has for fort^years

jSmibtd

the POPULAR YATES" ST STORE

Winter

should »*e left with himself for furr 
ther r« |>«irt. -

TO HAVE OWN

roots and herbs, has for lortyyears 
proved its value in such caaea. Women 
everywhere bear willing testimony to 
the wonderful virtue of Lydie E.

the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Cobourg, Ontario, for a free copy of 
Lydia E. Pinklmm's Private Text- 
Book upon “Alimenta Peculiar to 
Women." °

ed. am? Trustee Beckwith said the 
cour*** was greatly appreciated. j

Trustee, Beckwith moved. and I 
Trustee Walkvr seconded a motion | 
in nroc—d with tin- wortL 

Trustee HI vert z believed the estl 
mate was insufficient, and thought a I 
net cost of $500 was nearer what the | 
work would cost, including the lay- I 
ing on of water.

Trustee Litchfield asked how Brri 
cost would be met. and was informed 
that- wuffkdent funds would lie avail- 1 
able from amounts saved elsewhere.

To Develop Agricultural 
Classes at High School

Agricultural . w -rk at the llish
Kchool direct on the grounds of the 

: institution, and the—^**rest ion <», •» 
permanent greenhmyit*. wen* rWuni* 
mended in a report u. the < it y 
School Board last evening.

Thé trustees igrwd i*. the sug
gestion. and to one. eYI>niU*fl ut

Phone us for correct time.

iiiuiitiit- |,,ottached 
B plants

—....... - «J’r

WeUowT 
Cab

fere.l -by the municipal Inspector, to 
hax e a - liotanlc garden on • the 
grounds.

The instructor In agriculture, sup
ported by the principal, recommended 
the board to make provision for the 
better conduct of the classes.

It was recommended that the 
board should incur ap ex(>endlture 
li> doing this work of $856. and the 
grants In aid would be $550. leaving 
a net cost to the Ixsard of «305. up tq 
June. 1824. The advantage would be 
of permanent quarters, ^ In place of 
the rented premises on Vlning Street, 
which hrt\e been Used, for agricul
tural purposes since lSi5. Mr. Peane 
said the present temporary plan had 
been unsuccessful, and had discour
aged the best results.

b4f. Dearie observed that the de
velopment could l*e beneficially ex
tended to the creation df u botanic 
garden ndJVlnlng the agricultural 
plot. They had trained botanists at 

to the school staff, and th 
could be laid out to the t>est 

mage.
. **ia enrolment w.A»_. Increasing in 

T1ÏP agrfeutTUTSl ctnwwe*

Board Approves Plan For! 
. Visits to Industries
The.principle of visit* to the indus

tries of the cITy B>' eeilldr pupila of 
the setmois. inaugurated on. Friday, 

ii conjunction with -4he \ ictoria 
> hfim>>cr rtf^^ommerce. was strongly 
a(iprove«J by the City School Boatd 
last evening. _

Mmiici|Mtl Inspector Deane . re
ported on the visits paid.by the 
senior divisions to certain indiigtrlea 
by division* *»f scIvh»1s to industries 
In their neighborhood Mr. Deane 
«aid that in future n technical man 
from the board would visit the plWts 
first, and pay particular attention to 
revolving machinery, give a warn
ing to Hie pupils A test of tills 
•harocler ha«ltbeen made at the B A. 
Paint Co lust week! and had proved 
satisfactory, lie said.

He Was informeil by" the assistant 
secretary -of. the Chamber of G*»m- 
m« rce* Jhat these industries would be 
visited monthly. Mr. I>eane said.

The Inspector pointed out that the 
visits were of educational value, and 
«su. h addresses ns were given to the 
pupils should be of a brief character 
The community aspect was entirely 
a matter for the bead of ttie Indus 
try to arrange with Jhe chamber.

The trustees expressed their ap
proval of what had been done by 
»>whihmou-s yotf« --■*........ ..

Phone 2900

Mr.. Albert Blunt

Men's Heavy Ribbed All-Wool Working Socks,
•Atlantic" Brand: brown, heather or grey ; 45c

69c

79c

and

others 
the

Boys' Wool Navy Sweeter», button on £Q>o 
shoulder; size 24 only; reg price «1.25. Ue/t/

RUBBERS RUBBERS RUBBERS
All kinds and sises. Overshoe*. Rubber Boot*. 
Knee Boots, Hip Roots for men, women end 
children. •
Why pay fancy prices when you ran buy New 
Stock direct from the factory at a fraction above 
wholesale prices ? ••

Men's end Boy< Up-to-the-Minute Smart Cape,
one-piece ^rown. trlth band; all In neat OQ^ 
dark pattern»; régulai' price $1.75............. . Oe/V

Goods Exchanged or Money Refunded, NOTE THE ADDRESS

GENERAL W At RE
Freight Paid 
on Mail Orders 

Over <C5.flO.

(Suçcessors to M. Lens)

527 YATES STREET
Ask for Wholesale District

PHONE

2170

KIDNEY TROUBLE?
1 The Kidneys are the Breed Filtere- 
1 When They Weaken and Stop Up, 

The System Becomes Overloaded 
With Uric Acid

I Toronto, ont.—"I «an highly re
commend Dr. Pierce's An uric antl- 
uric-acld. Tablets to all those who

I suffer in ah y way with their kid
neys. or bladder. Anurtv is by far 
the beet medicine of the kind' 1 have 
ever taken. My kidneys *ere con
gested and inflamed, my back ache-1 
something awful, my bladder was 
weak and I suffered from a scalding, 

"land burning sensation. I we* al
most down and out—but, thanks to 
Dr. Plefce's An uric Kidney Tablets 

I 1 do not sutfer »ny more. Those who 
find Dr. Plerce'a 

1 An uric Tablets 'Just ’ the medicine

Ithey need."—Mrs. Albert Blunt, 6 
Blevins place.

- Ask yôur nearest druggist < for 
Anurlc. in tablet form, or seritl »16 
cents to Doctor Pierce's laboratory 
in Bridgeport. Onit.. for trial pack
age. Write Dr. Pierce. Prest. Tr. - 
va lids' Hotel, Buffalo, N.T Y., for free 
medical advice. •—Advt,

Nature sends a warn
ing oi # Pyorrhea— 
bleeding gums. Only 
one person out of five 
past forty escapes. 
Thousands younger 
are subject to it as 
well. Be on your 
guard.
Brush your tooth with

FOR THE GUMS
Afor* thou o tooth ousts 

—it chocks Pyorrhea 
35c and 60c in tubes 

«s»»»»»»»»»»»»»*»»»—»»»»a»»»»»»ef

Luxurious styles, xuisuvpassed values.. « oats 
with personality carefully selected by experi- 
eneed buyers.

Larger Women's Coats,
Specially Priced 

at $24.50
Purchased specially for women of 
generous figure, sizes to 46. All 
new, smart, appealing styles, in 
brown, fawns, navy and black

EXTRA SPECIAL
Exclusive 0ne-of-a-Kind Coats,
priced from ^7,”».00 to $160.00, now

$50 u, $100
Models developed in soft luxurious , 
deep pile fabrics and highest grade 
linings, with deep fur collar and _
cuffs. « Q

Q .

Ç A Deposit of $5.00 will hold any Coat ^

Coats at $16.95
English Wool Velours in 
popular models, fine 
beaverine collars; fawits, 
etc.

Coats at $27.50
fiarments of rare beauty 
smartest styles.- a special 
purchase. Large, roomy 
wrapp.v Coats, self eoUar*. 
or fur trimmed.

Tweed Saits.
Winter weight herringbone 
itriped tweeds, sport model, 
beautifully tailored, coat' 
silk lined throughout. Keg. 
price $39.50. (PQQ (TA 
On sale ... «P^lVe«JV

Coats at $19.50
Vtilitv and variety in chin
chilla tweed, plaid hacks 
velours, for all-weather 
wear.

Coats at $29.50
The f amous Salisbury Knff- " 
lish Vtilitv Coats, specially 
treated for damp weather ; 
plain shades and subdued 
plaide.

Attractive Dresses
New Flannel and Tricotine 
Dreises, smart models and 
in a great variety of shades. 
Vailles to 420.0); sizes 16
ï;, 8 : $10.00

ISLAND PULPWDDD
Chamber of Commerce Com

mittee to Present Case to 
Royal Commission

Full Information on. the pulpwoml 
resources of Vancouver Island \will 

I submitted to the Royal Comm is- 
sion trivaling through the Dom^nJUm 
lèeuring «lata. 1‘nder the'chairman
ship of R. T. Éàlltott a Ch»ml>er »»f 
rommt-rce c<»mmhtve consisting «*f 
A. Carmichael. M. IV Blair. K. Tomlin 
and J O. Cameron, men «elected be
cause of their knowlecrge «if the sit
uation and ability Jo present Van
couver Island's case will prepare 
•statistics for the commission, so that 
it will have complete Information on 
the pulpwpod possibilities 111 this 
•section. A mooting of the comfnittee 
was held this morning in the <’ham- 
ber of Commerce• rooms when the 
vital importance of the pulpwood^in- 
dustry in connection with the dc- 
veJopment of the lslan«l was referred 
to. and menn* of securing the in- 
fwmfltmw deaiied. effff|rig faot*
In-Jtn effective manner were dis-

WE SPECIALIZE IN PICTURE AND 
PHOTO FRAMING

Those pictures would look so much better framed. They would also 
be preserved. They would brighten up the home. Brill g them In 
to-day. tialiefactlon guaranteed- charges reasonable.

Only Disabled Soldiers Employed

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
5f4.| Jshnson Street—Just Below Government Phene 21SS

SB
housewives should

SHOW CAPACITY'S 
. POTATO COOKS

An outstanding future of the British 
Columbia Votât» Show .wlllbe Ufe «lass 
for prepared dishes of potatoes For 
the t.est exhibit Aif not more than 
thirty prepared dishes in which pota
toes ore mem ingredients the following 
prises are being given. •

First prize. Id second prize. $1-, 
tnird prise. $10; fourth prize $o.

Dishes, which may be of any size, 
musts t*e named and recipe fiveh for. 
each, \quzllty and general appearance 
Wld_ h« taken Into consideration in
JUA*number have signifteil their intejv 
tioe of showlwg^u^thls class already.

Those wishing to compete should send 
in their names to C. Tice. Department 
of Agrlcultbre, Victoria, not later than 

i November 8. These exhibit*, on ac- 
I count of their perishable nature, should 

not arrive before Wednesday morning. 
November 14. and not later than 2 p.m. 
of the same day. Transportation 
charges must r*

The Rev. T. E. Rowe, director of 
the Guild of Heglth.^will deliver a 
course of six lecture* on "Psychology 
of the Bible” in the' schoolroom of 
the Church of out Lord. Humbolt 
Street, next Friday eVdAlng at eight 
o'clock, and every Frida «ravening In 
November. While the course is being 
given the Friday afternoon Bible 
class will not be held.

We Are Farmers
Felling Direct lo the Vubllc. 
Try Our 4% Butterfal Quality 
of Milk—the XI Ilk that la. 

Hlcher In Creamy

Vancouver Island Milk 
Producers’ Association

S30 North Perk Phene S63

Ward 3 Conservatives
Hold Annual Meeting

Al thr animal meeting of Ward 
Three Uber*l-Coneervatlue *»»<«■!»- 
lion held last flight at the Campbell 
Building, C. H. Fytvrster presiding, 
(iff leers were elected as foilowrs: 
Chairman. II. A. Morley: vlee-eltklr- 
man. E. T Rugerson. secretary; Mrs.
.1 Witty. The Ward's four represent 
tattves on the «.entrai ezecut lv«s, are 
E I, lb '«er sen. 6'. Andrews, Fred 
(litrnham and ('. B. Sylvester. J. «>. 
Dunfurd Is Chairman of the social
committee. ‘

Addresses were delivered by Joshua 
lllnchllffe end Major Ous Lyons. 
Mr ttinehliffe dealt With the speeches 

J«eaMWtUllK.pf the Ia-»lala- 
ture, and called sltentlon to the 
speech to he made b» W. J. Bowser. 
Leader of the < tgpostUon. this after-

.Nlajor Lyhns enngratutated the as
sociation on Its choice of officers.

A silent trlhufc was paid lo the 
memory of Mrs. Margaret Jenkins

«I Avoided an Operation 
Appendicitis !--------------

Mrs. James Well», Udora, C

Uff

**I took a irrtrc pale in my 
right tide, n was very M 
at times. I tried oil» and tablet» 
without gaining any relief. The 
doctor pronounced it chronic 
appendicitis. 1 dreaded in 
operation and a friend edvteed 
Dr. Chaw*» Kidney-Liver PtlU. 
1 used them and ®ot only nb- 
Lined relief front pain, but 1 
believe it has completely freed 
me of appendicitis. » it » now 
over a year since 1 have nae 
any of the old symptom».

Dr. Chase's Ktdneÿ-mw PIlkr
OH pUl a Base. 25c a bee. AO 

S Co„ lad.. Tometo.
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